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Knowland Says Ship 
Ought To Be Stopped
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GONE BERZERK — The 1954 Dodge, shown above, left U. S. Highway 60 at 7 pm.
I Saturday 3.2 miles west of Pampa. rolle d over four times and stopped three yards 

aouth of the Santa Fe tracks. Four men. a 11 thrown from the car, were taken to 
Highland General Hospital where the dr iver. Mack Phillip Clark, 35, Amarillo, 
was taken to the emergency room. The passengers, all of Amarillo Air Force Base,

» were treated for bruises and lacerations and released to Air Force officials. They* 
were Billy Groves, 22; Jerome C. Riley, 2 0; and Randall Hunter, 35. (News Photo)

One-Car Wreck Sends 
Tour To The Hospital

★  ★
Red Subs
May Attempt
Tanker Escort

TAIPEI. March 12 UP Chinese 
Nationalist sources speculated Sat
urday that Communist submarines 
may attempt to escort a Finnish 
tanker, loaded with jet plane fuel, 
through the Nationalist blockade to 
a Red China port.

Authoritative Nationalist sources 
said Friday that tha Nationalist 
Navy has been ordered to make 
every possible effort to intercept 
the tanker "Aruba" and prevent 
delivery of the Jet fuel.

American Air Force sources said 
the tankers' 13.000 tons of high 
grade kerosene are enough to fuel 
Chinese Communist jets for 5.000 
missions against*Formosa.

Belief that the Reds might at
tempt to bring the tanker through 
the ffationaliat blockade under sub
marine escort were baaed on intel
ligence i-eporta.

Nationalist sources claim Rus
sian as well as Chinese rommu-

BET THAT'S THE FASTEST 
CHANGE OF A UST IN HISTORY

W ASH IN GTON-UP—Burning Tice Golf Club is, 
with some embarrassment, sending ou t 'a  new member
sh ip  list

In the  earlier list it forgot to include Ihe name of 
its most prominent member — Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Mon Arrested

Nehru Grapples 
W ith Assassin

NAGPUR. India, March 11—UP 
— Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh
ru Saturday fought off and dis
armed a would-be assassin who 
sought to attack him as he waa 
riding In an open automobile.

Police said the Indian prime 
minister wrenched a

ing what police said was a clasp 
knife.

Grapples With Attacker
Nehru grappled with the attack

er, police said
In the brief akirmiah. Nehru 

wrenched the knife from the man's

Even If U.S. Fleet 
Has To Waylay It

WASHINGTON. March 12 -  UP -  Senaie -Republican 
Leader William F. Knowland said Saturday the Finnish 
tanker Aruba must be kept from reaching Red China with 
its jet fuel cargo even if the U. S. Seventh Fleet has to
waylay it

But Chairman Walter F  George (D-Ga ) of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee disagreed flatly with 
Knowland “ I wouldn't go that far.” George told reporters. 
“Were not at w ar with anybody. If the Chinese National
ists intercept it. that's another problem ”

The tanker was repotted in the ------------- r

Loyal Troops 
Bailer Rebel 

Indo-Chinese
By LOCIft Gt'DLBEKT

SAIGON Indo-China March 1»

Amarillo highway, near Pampa. 
Saturday night and all four of tha 
•eeupanta wara taken to the hoe-n

trol.
Injured were:
Mack Phillips Clark

Tha one-car wreck occurred at 7 Northwest Sixth,

__------------ ----  -----------  -  knif* from hand and turned it over to policenist. OUblTl9 n n e p . NF® o p e ifttin j[  ou t I k .  hanH a h ia  i t t u r k a r  in n cpiif.
A ear containing four Amarillo- ip m.. about 3 2 miles went of Pam-jseveiat concussion*, and possible of the Hainan base. Jf. lh runnine hnarrl „t the ’ The " ho1* inrideni waa over
■a careened off the eide of the pa according to the highway pa- internal injuries; | observers here said the value of ra r ‘  I within 10 seconds. ' Nehru said.

B,l|y G,t,v*8- 22 of th,“ the jet fuel to the oilatarved Chi-1 ,„d  nolir. «e.re<t the The attack gave India its wo,si
Air Force Base. cut. and bruises; n„ e Rt>d„ wa„ "immeasurable J®1 identified «  sn unJmoloved "***»*,n*‘ion ,ri*ht ', "n 30Jerome C. Riley. 20. of the Ama- and (h f lh, v ,h- ry.m | m" n- identified as an unempi > a 1#4g ,vhen Mahatma Gandhi mss

»• »'< rillo Air Force Baae. cut. and l  rlrk,,h' w pU,'f ' " " T *1 B,bU, Ra°' j . . . . . .m a te d  in New Delhi as he
Amarillo, with brui.ea; and "ent the c .^ o  Uning i ^ t . o n . l -  >nd pl* " d h'm - . I k e d  . co m  a lawn to a prayer

Randall Hunter, 35, of the Ama- iat hands 
nllo Air Force Bsse. fractured . . . .
shoulder bone and bruise. 1 Red Chma ha" laau*d wa™

Indian Ocean after passing thiough 
ihe Suer Canal It is carrying 13.- 
000 tons of Romanian kerosene. 1 
enough to fuel P.ed Chinese jet war 
plane, for 5.000 missions against 
Formosa.

Dispatches from Formosa said 
Ihe Chinese Nationalist govern
ment alteadv has ordered its sir 
fore* and navy to make every ef
fort to intercept it. Nationalist 
authorities speculated that Russian 
submarines might try to escort 
the vessel.

Knowland told reporters he be-' 
lieves the Nationalists aie capable! 
of halting the Aruba But if they 1 p Ngo Dinh Diem
fail he said, the V S. Seventh Saturda>’ ,hrew ,anka- •rtill.ry  
Fleet should intercept it. ha n a g , and 40 battalions of lov*l

"It ought to be intercepted, 
period,'• Knowland declared “ It

infantry into a major campaign 
against entrenched rebel force*

.. . . .  , , .. . «'ho hsve seised a large area Mwould be the height of folly to per- mj|M ^  of &
nut the supplying of jet fuel which
might be used against us." Tha large-scale military action

ISt. Paul CrossDeaton Is 
Ckasged - ~
In Canadian

CANADIAN — Charges of aggra 
VatM aaaault ware Bled against 
ox-mayoralty candidate Roy Doat- 
«n fey Hemphill Co. Attorney Wil
liam 3. Jackson, following an at
tack-fey Deaton on Canadian Rec
ord Editor Ban Bareli at the 
American Legion Hall March t .

Eaaell waa releaaad from Hemp 
County Memorial Hospital aft- 

' or receiving treatment for a cere- 
feral concumion, and cuts a n d  
fet'ul«aa about the head and face, 

f  Deaton, who waa him hospital - 
lead for causae not connected with 
•fee events at tha Legion Hall, was 
transferred to an Amarillo hos
pital, released and returned home.

Ha announced hia withdrawal , .traction Co., for the cement work 
from the mayor’# race in a formal along with Transmix Company; 
not# filed with the Canadian City southwestern Bell Telephone Cbm- 
Commission pony for digging the hole; and

The assault on the editor took Methodist Men's organization of 
place at the front door of the Ca-jgt p aul that had this as their 
•adian American legion H*"- p ro je c t  Iawson did the neon
Where Esaell waa covering the reg- wor|e on the Cross 
‘r a t io n  of entrie. in the Panhan- ^  and Caldwell dedicated

Ale Bird Dog Asroclation a spring Cron* as a memorial to "The
_____ . youth of St. Paul, both present^ a t o n  waa apparently angary  and Qf th# future -.

because The Canadian Record had '  atarted .  24
hot published, in full, the text of a Th# cr,emony r u e d  « 24

•Statement which he had seat to the 
•awupaper regarding hia candidacy 
ta r  tha office of Mayor.

Tha Cross that is outside of the 
fellowship Hall at St. Paul Metho
dist church was presented In a 
memorial ceremony at t  pm . Sat
urday. with a  large number of 
persons in attendance.

This Cross is the gift of A1 Law- 
son and Loyse Caldwell. They are 
responsible for the Cross being 
erected and lighted. It was point
ed out to those present that there 
are many others that had a  defi
nite helping hand, and apprecia
tion was given for those who 
helped; Jeffries Trucking Com
pany that did the handling of the 
Cross during construction and 
placing it in the ground; OK Con

and placed him under arreit.
Nehru, attempting to minimize | meFting. 

the incident, said the attacker was) Gandh, w„  cut down by

The Stale Department, 
had previously expressed

which came on the heels of a govern-

'an individual crank." Ha added
pistol

Clark was the
.said. All are Negro __

* ^ f r  ete taken by Duenkel
Funeral Home ambulance to High
land General Hospital. An air baae 
ambulance later came and picked 
up tha three servicemen.

Clark was the most injured of 
the foursome, patrolmen said. 
condition waa classed as "serious." 
He we* the one flung from the car.

Patrolmen, piecing together the 
mishap, reported the vehicle waa 
headed west on the highway when 
it skidded sideways off the north 
side of the road and overturned 
an estimated four times. The car 
ended up. they said, eight feet 
from the 8anta Fe Railroad tracks 
—a total of 216 feet from the high
way.

The vehicle, patrolmen figured, 
was a total loss. It was a 1954 
Dodge "Coronet.”

Thin waa the third such accident

driver, patrolmen j !*?** to ’h* f U ,*a “"“ ‘hat the knlft he seized from the

“ d ~ v*ry ~
★  ★  ★

No 
They Say

WASHINGTON, March 12—U P - 
Senate leaders of both parties 
Saturday disputed reports of a split 
between President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles over defending the Nation
alist-held islands of Quemoy -and 
Matsu off the coast of Red China.

The reports, originating with 
some Democratic House members, 
had previously been denied by 
Dulles and the White House.

shot* fired by 
Vinayak Godse.

a Hindu n.m.ti

Thanks to P m U n r *
But in New Delhi, Home Minis 

iter Pandit Pant invited the lower! -  _  -
House of Parliament to join him: Urn p A I j n d  
in giving thank* to Providence1 ■ W B B itw N
that Nehru had survived the de
plorable incident and in wishing 
the prime minister might be 
"spared for many years.”

The attempt on Nehru was made 
as the prime minister was stand
ing and w-aving to the crowds from 
the rear seat of the open car dur
ing a drive from the Nagpurair- 
port to the residence of the state 
chief minister here.

Suddenly, police said, a man 
with a bicycle-drawn rickshaw

AF Plane

In Utah
SALT LAKE CITY. Marcn 12- 

UP— Wreckage of one of two 
planes missing in Ulah was reach
ed Saturday atop 12.000-foot Mt. 
Timpanogos by a three-mail 
ground party and identified as an 
Air Force B-25.

Three bodies were found aboard
the craft. 

Searchers hurriedly digging

Chairman Walter F George <D
In a half mile area in lesa than Ga > of the Senate Foreign Rela !h'" ' a P«t,t'on 
three month. ' tlons committee told reporter. " I ! ln#t*ad' h* «ap*d, on * *  ™

But there was a difference no don't know of any real difference t)ollrd of automobile wa\ 
one was killed in this accident. 1 in viewpoint "

Clark L. Ayres wa, fatally in- GOp ,M<Ur William r
jured Ja n ^ l in an accident which lo w lan d  (Calif,, said he also^ c u r ^  S ^  mHes west of Pampa ^  ^  ther# 1( any for.

eign policy difference."
It waa learned meanwhile that

through eight-foot-deep snows for 
swerved toward the slow • moving bodie* of two more men reported i 
car. At first the prime ministerj(0 ^  aboard the plane were forced 
thought the man intended to hand |eave the crash site because of

darkness and a snowstorm moving 
into the avalanche-threatened peak.

youth
The ceremony started a 

hour prayer vigil at the church. 
AH persona of all faiths are In
vited to come during this 24-hour 
period and to kneel at the altar 
of the church for preyer. There 
will be at least two persons at 
the alUr a t all time* during thU 
vigil.

»
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♦ COMMANDER
J

W

H. L. Gunter, 1808 Coffee. 
Saturday received word 
Hurt he had been promot- 
ad to commander in the

on the same road. And James 
Harvey Burt died from injuries in 
a Dec. 23 mishap, exactly three,
miles from Pampa on the Amarillo Nationalisit China has informed the

That Trash Can 
Really Pay Off

highway.

Burglar 
Four Homes

Matusow 
In A  Jam

EL PASO. March 12-U P—U.S. 
District Judge R. E. Thomason 
Saturday held turnabout profession
al witness Harvey Matusow in 
criminal contempt of court because 
he "schemed maliciously and de- 
Pberately to obstruct justice.”

The judge, however, denied aPampa police Saturday night 
ware still puzzled over four "»>nor new triai "for New Mexico labor 
break-ins the night before. leader Clinton Jencks, in whose

Police Chief Jim Conner reported C0nnerti0n Matusow .  testimony 
that four homes ware burglarised: i fi)rUrM, haavi| y 
L. A. Barber. Ml E. Francis; Ed 
Anderson. 1002 E. Francis; Harold 
Devore, 732 Sloan; and Willard 
Miller. 7M Sloan.

Relatively minor items were tak
en from tho four homes, Conner 
aaid. Barber reported a pocket

United State* that its forces on 
Quemoy and Matsu will fight to the 
bitter end against a Red attack, 
regardless whether U. S. forces 
join in defending the islands.

Diplomatic officials said Red 
China is also "standing firm" in

The three bodies found were left, 
at the cash  site until searchers 
could returnn.

Meanwhile, an air search con
tinued for a civilian Beechriaft 
aiiplane that became missing 
Wednesday about the same time 

The City of Pampa has received the B-25 became lost 
more publicity from its new meth- j Both c raft rallied five pe.sons

Aboard the B-25 when it became 
lost on a flight from Gieat Falls 
Mont., to March Air Force Base.

of the cRy's Dempster Dumpster ( "hf.. veie. 
containers being loaded.

Ktave ment announcement that *tha back
conc ern ' about the Aruba s mis- of * *mal,' r  ,orc*- *
sion. declined comment on Know- ,n* no,,h of lhi* r «PitaI- *■»*•
land a statement. c ' n dunn* Ul* m*ht

Sen John L. McClellan iD-Ark V A communique said loyal fore**
said the fact that the fuel is being riormed and captured th# rebel
transported in a Finnish tanker headquarters town of Ba U sg , 2#
dramatizes "the failure of our gov-' n il* , aouth of tha frontier with
eminent” to halt "disgraceful” .Communist North Viet Nam.
trade relations between free na-( Diart,-a American backed regime
tiong and Red China. ja under both military and politi-

He said the Senate Investigating cal attack at homa and haa bean
Subcommittee under hts chairman- sharply criticized for its "faults"
ship will soon revive an inquiry, and inefficiency by a  special
started two years ago under for- French parliamentary investigate
met- r h a i r m a n Joseph R ing committee.
McCarthy (R-Wis.i, of trade be ! , .  , . ................
tween U.S Allies end the C h inese^  „ )oca| Md political
Communists ,_ . . ,front are powerful religious eecta

The State Department, in a state- and political groups who have de* 
ment on March 4, accused the manded big overthrow and the ere* 
Finnish owneis of the Aruba of ation of a new government under 
violating the United Nation, em- the leadership of absentee Emper* 
bargo on shipments of war ma-,or jjao Dai "
tc rml* to P.ed China It said the
action "cannot fail to evoke the Diem s \ictory waa over 
disapproval of the free world."

Diplomatic quarters here said _________________________ _
the government of Finland has told
the United States it had no control Pampa • only authorised May- 
over the Aiuba. tag Dealer. Joe Hawkins. Adv.

man force. Seven government bat
talions took part in th# action.

Formosa, even at the coat of great 
bloodshed.

od of trash disposal.
For the March issue of "Public 

Works" contains a picture of one
fty's Dempster Dumpster 1 . _ ,, 7 ,Maj. Dan C. Hawley, 35. Jack-

son. Mich,, pilot: 2nd Lt. Howard 
The picture is on Page 27 of the E s , John 2y Bernardsville. 

its proclaimed determination to1 magazine and in one published by ^  j  CO-pilol: Airman 2-C Doyle 
liberate" the islands, as well as The Pampa Daily News at t h e  'H‘ Dempsey. Hawkins. Tex. and

time the trash-disposal system was jwo civilian workers from the 
first introduced to Pampa. , Great Falls base. Donald R. Cub-

' ;hage, 45, and Maurice M. McNulty. 
30

j The party of paramedics, rang
ers and expert skirers had been 
trying since late Thursday to 

; reach the crash site but had hog
ged down in mote than *0 inches 
of snow covering the almost ver- 

jtiral slopes.
Reroilless rifles had been re

quested to "trigger" avalanches 
threatening Ihe mercy mission but 
apparently were not used.

Nixon Says

U. S. Should T  reat 
AH Three Equally

A EC  Blast Proves 
Smog Is Good Thing

By UOI.IN MUKINAI.V Depaitment thinking that a amoke-
I,AS VEGAS. New, March 12 screen fillers out much of tha hast 

UP The Atomic Energy Commis- of the fireball, just as nature'* 
sion set off a "midget" atomic clouds insulate the earth from tha 
bomb above a smoke screen Sat- sun.
urday to prove that man-made "By introducing this amok* 
"smog" can protect cities from sc reen between detonation and aur- 

the furnace heat of the nuclear rounding object*, direct thermal 
f l ■ e ha 11 radiation by objects beneath tha

Mice took the place of humans smoke screen." the AEC said, 
beneath the furious pre dawn blast Actually, a similar teat on •  
at the Nevada Proving Grounds, smaller scale waa conducted dur- 
7r> miles northeast of this gambling ing the last nuclear tests her# fww 
(fonri year* But the AEC just dia-

AEC officials said the test was Rinsed last month that such a ta*t 
"successful" but disclosed no fur- w as held.
ther details of the results | -----------------------------  —

Supply Corpft. of the U. S.
W«vy Reserve Th* ap- 
Mintment it retroactive to ft H

a J u ly  la  1954. (New* P h o to
' Ww '

i k,V j- 1 .  fJts * 'i-*.*4e*4 -
. m t

knife and two ladies watches miss
ing. Anderson aaid two allver dol
lar* and 35-40 pennies ware taken. 
Devore figured ha waa miasing a 
wrist watch.

But Miller could find nothing 
miasing.

All the "job#'’ wera apparently 
dene by tha aame person. For In 
each case, a window screen waa 
removed, the window raised and 
entrance effected.

Tha burglar didn't use such good 
Judgment, though. Conner pointed 
out For among tha itema unmo
lested were anme furs, camera 
equipment, new guna and other 
watches

tra m  *  H ardw are
I H. u * k  Rwda.

Thomason granted Jencks. an in
ternational representative of in
dependent Mine, Mill and Smilterj LOS ANGELES. March 12-U P—| "I would not comment on that 
Workers Union, a  hearing on a Vice President Richard Nixon said at all." he said. "No one runs for 
new trial. i Saturday the United States "should the vice presidency. That decision

Matusow filed an affidavit in El.treat I>atin America on the same is made at the convention."
basis as we have treated Europe Asked about the Far Eastern ait - 
and Asia nation, the Vice President aaid the

Nixon, who recently completed a poijvj^ of the administration

Paso federal court saying he gave 
false testimony about Jencks in the 
union man’s January. 1954. trial on 
a charge he filed a false non Com
munist affidavit with the National 
Labor Relations Board.

Jencka waa convicted and 
sentenced to five years in prison, 
but sine# haa been free in appeal 
bond

Matusow testified during the 
hearing on Jencks' plea for a new 
trial that practically all his testi
mony about Jencks waa false The 
hearing opened Monday in Thom
ason's court, where Jencks was 
convicted.

Thomason said he would sentence

goodwill tour of I.atin American 
countriea. said this had not always 
been done in the past.

He told reporters who met him 
upon his arrival here by plane that 
he preferred to withhold further 
comment on Latin America pend
ing two speeches he will deliver 
here Monday.

When asked if President Eisen 
hower would 
term. Nixon

"have the best chance to avoid 
war in that area, without surrend
ering.”

"It is always easy to get tem
porary peaca by surrender,” he 
said.

Nixon ram* here for two speak
ing engagements Monday. At noon 
he delivers a “political" speech at

Lindo Skewes 
Places Second

Pampa and Gray County came in 
second for the second time in two 
years when Miss Linda Skewes. 
the county's entry in the High 
Planes Spelling Bee. was defeated 
by a Hemphill County boy. John 
D Glenn. Jr.

Mias Skewes. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A W. Skewes. failed to 
spell the word ''ratiocination''

It was the fifth "shot" of the 
1955 nuclear test series, a blast 
from atop a 300-foot steel tower 
that packed the wallop of 5.000 
tons of TNT

To carry such s load of TNT. 
lfifi fieight cars would he required 
Saturday's device was eatima'ed 
unofficially as being capable of be

Rt IJ.FTIN
l.\S  VEGAS. New, March 12—

I P—The mushroom cloud from 
Saturday's atomic bomb explo
sion was driven off to the south
east "toward Arizona and the 
Teva* Panhandle." Ihe Atomic 
Energy Commission aaid.

Chuckle 
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN

Getting up before hubby is a  fine 
wav for a wife to keep in pocket 
change.

It's foolish to expect a lame 
cuse to go very far.

An Indiana man stole aa

and dropped into second place
run . for a second !“** Ambassador Hotel and in the c;|,a waa pr esented with a plaque, 
said. "I certainly j evening he addresses the l-o* An a pm and a portable ladro while

hope he will run again ... and I World Affairs Council. John Glenrt won a trip to Wash-
alao suppose a great number of The Vic# President arrived here ington D C , as s rontestsnt :n
Democrats hope Iks will run with his wife. Pal. aboard an air- the National Spelling Bee. and

Matusow on Wednesday and until again." liner from New York He depart- several other prizes
that tlma he must remain under! Nixon declined to comment on ed for nearby Whittier, his home- A year ago. Miss Marths iJordon
tha Jurisdiction of tho Ei Paao whether ha would seek tha candl- town, to spend tha weekend with plared second in the Amarillo
court. jdacy for Vico President again, (feu family. i spell-down.

ing parked into a bundle the size 
1 oi an ordinary suitcase.

' Mile in Diameter
A fireball hotter than a b la s t - _____ ____

furnace boiled out over a mile in
diameter, rolling down from its truck loaded W’ith beehives. Pol 
300-font starting point into an arti said he got stung on a used « 
firiallv-generated smoke-screen 50 - -
feet above ihe ground.' Oidtimere' objections to the m

This waa the first full-scale tasj ern smart set is that they Just 
of the recently-disc loaad Defense .and act smart.
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47th
Year Wheeler Personals

i -

**---r ;

Mr. and Mr*. C. A Ruff and ber of tha Ninth Infantry Division
daughter of Tulia visited recently in .Germany.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Monett Treadwell is one of 
John Barton. the twelve ■ girls who have been

and Mrs. I-ee Guthrie re- pledged by Phi Gamma Nu, Na-

Hew Tox Low No Different
»

In The Standard Deduction
Mr.

m\ied
EDITOR'S NOTE: This la the|Married couples filing a Joint re- you lose one or a

tut\ied Wednesday from Baton tional Business Sorority of West fourth of five special dispatches turn
where they attended the 60th wed- Texas State College. * written by the top federal tax ofti- $5,000 for medical and dental costs
ding anniversary celebration for Hairy Wofford has recently been rial to help you make out your in one year; not moro than $7,500
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem elected to serve as chairman of 1954 income tax return. Monday's if they have one dependent; and
Guthrie. the Wlfgeler County chapter of dispatch tells how to claim all the not more than $10,000 if they have

Twenty-one members of the to- the National Foundation for In- deductions to which you'rn cn- two or more dependents,
cal chapter of the Future Home- fantile Paralysis for the coming titled. Note: If you receive payments

M
rockers of America attended the year. Other officers are Harold 
Area I meeting in Amarillo last Kenady, vice chairman; Jim Hath- 
Saturday. The group was spon- away, vice chairman; 
sored by Mrs. Mae Hastings, local Pearce, secretary, and 
homemaking teacher. George, treasurer

Misses Gwendolyn and Sherilvn Mr,
Barnes and Elizabeth Wiley ap- and

from a  health insurance plan,
By T. COLEMAN ANDREWS are otherwise repaid for your mod 

Audrey Commissioner of Internal Revenue leal and dental expenses, your de 
Flake WASHINGTON. —UP— May Induction for these expenses la re 

take a deduction for payments to dured accordingly.
. and Mrs. Harold Whitener the nursery school my child at-J Hurricanes Carol, Edna and
daughter of Kansas City, Mo., tends? How do I report deductions Hazel of last year have prompted

peared recently on the ‘ For Kids have been visiting her parents. Mr. for medicine? How do I  compute!* tremendous number of questions
Only" program on KGNC-TV. and Mrs. Charlie Bradshaw and the loss on trees damaged by a About deductions for losses. Re

Ira Passons, Burley Owen and hi3 grandmother. Mr. H. A. W'hite- hurricane? How much credit am I 
Robert Denson recently made a ner and other relatives and friends, entitled to for interest on the TV 
trip to College Station. While there Mrs, Cliff Bradstreet is visiting set I am buying by installments? 
they made a tour of the Texas in Parasall with her sister, Mrs. What is the difference between the

standard deduction and item-by-

between the value of your whole

A & M Campus. Lee Hiler.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mann visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kavanaugh item deductions?

Sunday in the home of Mr. and of New London visited in the home The new law makes no change 
Mrs. Johnny Burrell of Twitty. of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dyer Thurs- jn the standard deduction. This ProP*rt)r immediately before the 

Ray Siegnrund, Wheeler County day. Kavanaugh is a former standard deduction allows you ap storm an(* it* value Immediately 
agricultural agent, took two 4-H Wheeler County School Superin- proximately 10 per cent of your after atorm (before you clean

may not deduct moro Ulan house.
interest Is Deductible

The final deductible Hem I shall 
deal with is intsrest-the interest 
you pay on a  mortgage, on an In* 
stallment plan purchase, on a  par* 
aonal loan, or on back taxes.

In most of these cases, tha is* 
terest Is clearly designated and 
easily reported.

In the case of many purchase* 
on the installment plan, however, 
there is no interest fee as such, 
but it is part of the so-called car* 
rying charge.

Hie new law tells you how In 
figure Interest in such a situation: 
calculate how much you still owed 
on your purchase at the beginning

member to reduce your deduction 
claim by any amount of insurance 
you recover on the loss.

Generally, the deduttion you' 
may claim for hurricane damage

•  6 1
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Club judging teams to the Am- tendent. income for such things as chart
arillo Fat Stock Show to enter th e , Miss Lonnelle Lee, daughter of table contributions, medical ex
competition there. The Livestock Mrs. Lillian Lee, will represent penses, interest, state and city 
Judging team, made up of the fol- Wheeler in the Colleen Contest and taxes—even If you did not spend 
lowing 4-H Club boys: Joe Van vie for the title of ‘‘Miss Irish that much of your income for those 
Zandt and Jimmy Harris of Wheel- Rose of 1955" in the annual St. purposes.
er; Jerry Lackey and Garland Patrick s Day Celebration to be ^  , tandard deductlon !n no

case permits you to deduct more 
than $1,000

r-6-

INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS —  Men w h o  will partic 
•nd Thursday Borger show of the  In s tru m en t  Society 
trol valve which will be on view.

Instrument Society
a

Plans Borger Show
The Instrument Society of Amer 

tea will hold it* first show in the 
Panhsndle area next Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Buna vis
ta Caf->teria, Borger. Twenty-four 
national manufacturing firms will 
display their equipment.

H. F. Smith, oil industry sales 
manager, western division, for 
Minneapolis Honeywell, will be the 
principal speaker at the Thursday 
night banquet Walter Graham, en
gineer at Celanese with the instru
ment department, said the exhibit 
ef instrument* used in process 
control Will be of interest to many 
Tampans bemuse of Ihe heavy 
concentration of rhemiral, oil and 
Industrial manufacturing in the

area Graham *a>J the firm* have 
spent $7,000 in prepat ing the ex
hibit.

The exhibit is open to the pub
lic at no charge except for those 
wishing to attend the banquet. Ma
jor instrument show this year will 
be held in Los Angeles, with area 
shows throughout the country.

Among the major concerns ex
hibiting control instruments are 
Minneapolis # Honeywell, General 
Sales, Inc.. Leeds and Northrup. 
Taylor Instrument Companies, The 
Bristol Company, and L. D. Mc
Kay and Co. Show hours are, 
Wednesday, 1 to 10 p m. and Thurs
day, 10 a m. to 8 p m.

Bill Is Introduced 
On School Powers

ipate in the  W ednesday  
of Am erica check a con- 

(News Photo)

R e viva l 1
Finishes
Tonight

Rev. Harrison E. Price preaches
Saturday night and the Sonĝ , of 
God Evangelistic Party will close 
their revival now in progress at 
the Church of God of Prophecy, 
on the corner of Montagu and Zim
mers, tonight.

The Sunday morning service will 
be led by P.ev. Jonnie L. Yardley, 
state V L B. secretary. Rev. Yard- 
ley will seive as pastor for the 
church until further notice. He is 
a capable singer, musician and 
minister and has traveled exten
sively in the ministry work.

Regular services for the church 
will be Tuesday night • prayer 
meetings, Thursday night; and 
Young Peoples services with the 
usual Sunday morning and Sunday 
night services. Everyone is extend
ed a friendly welcome.

Child Care Deduction
The deductible item which has

Moore of Kelton. who placed" fourth held in Shamrock March 17.
in their contest at the Amarillo Some of the children of Mr. and than j ,  000 for these jtema jn 
Fat Stock Show. They also placed Mrs.E. E. Farmer surprised their som# cases it’s less Anvone may 
second ir. the Extension District I mother with a birthday dinner at taka jt ^  taxpayers who file a 
contest. The grass judging team, her home Sunday. Those present retum on tha c“r(J form J040A or 
team in judging beef cattle. Joe were Mr. and Mrs. Foy F a rm e r ,^  ahort form 1M0 automatically 
Van Zandt was fifth high individu- of Mobeetie; Mr. and Mrs. Ben tak#
al in judging all classes in the Helton, Paula Sue and Randy of! K your deductible contributions 
contest. The grass judging taam, Briscoe. Mr. and Mrs. Foy Sat- and *xpen8ea come to more ^  
composed of Gaston Tarbet. George terfield, of Pampa, and Mr. and y ,,  atandard deduction allows 
Davis, Herbert Stacy and Troy Mac Mrs. Percy Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. our ftrft ^  may ^  to liw y,em'
Jolly, all of the Shamrock 4-H Ebb Farm er and Glen and Mrs. 1 ,u
Club, placed fourth in the 4-H Di- Roy Bailey all of Wheeler, 
vision of the Amarillo Fat Stock Mrs. Albert Marshall and Mrs.
Show contest and second in the Ray Siegmund were business vial- aroiwed^most attention lit the new
Extension District I competition, tors iii Pampa Wednesday. |tax rode (a exnenaes for y,e care
Gaston Tarbet pieced ninth high Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mann and of chiMren end disabled depend- 
individual in grass judging: Mrs. Earl Brown heard Misa H. Contrary to the views of

Guests in the home of Mr, and Hancock, missionary to the Okla- some people, the new law does not 
Mrs. G. A. Martin last Saturday homa Indians, speak at the Buffa-|auow you to'deduct for baby sitter 
night were Mrs. Dot Phillips. Mrs. lo. Okla., Baptist Church Wednes- feea when you go out to the movies.

Ewell Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Lu- day night. it appijes primarily to women who
Gene Lamb and family all of Am-1 Mr. and Mrs. Buster Callan, nre working or actively looking for
arillo and Chester Morgan of Jet- Randy and Phyllis, spent last week work. It also applies to a man
ferson City, Mo. On Sunday they end in Pampa in the home of Mr. 
all visited in the home of Mr. and and Mrs. F. E. Barnes.
Mrs. Earl Williams in theCagebyj Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lancaster and a man Who la legally separated 
community who honored Mr. Mor- and daughter visited in Brownwood from hts wife under a decree of 
gan with a birthday dinner. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Cox Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander 
hav
Pvt. James Cox. is now a mem-1 Wednesday.

it up).
This ia the general rule whether

to your property is the difference of each month; add these amounts;
divide by 12; take six per cent ot 
the answer end report tt as Inter* 
eat. But the deduction, thus cq)cu- f  
lated, "may not exceed the total 
carrying charga for tha whota 
year.

Senator Urges Civil 
Defense Pointers
WASHINGTON—UP— Sen. Hen-| Peterson expressed confidence 

ry M. Jackson urged Saturday that that National Guard units, and
the people get crystal - clear in
structions on what to do in the 
more frequent and more realistic 
civil defense tests ordered by Pres
ident Elsenhower.

The Washington - Democrat, 
member of a  Senate subcommit
tee looking Into civil defense prob
lems, applauded the President's 
order, disclosed Friday by Civil 
Defense Administrator Val Peter
son.

But Jackson said It will be “un
wise to dramatize'' the dangers 
of atomic explosions and subse

whose wife has died, a  man who 
is divorced and has not remarried.

perhaps some regular military 
units, will be available for civil a 
defense work in case of atomie 
attack. Herter had said statea 
needed to know if they would have 
the help of national guardsmen In 
the hours after a sneak attack. A 

Herter also called for lmmedl* 
ate information on what citizens 
could do to escape the danger t t  
radioactive fallout — the deadly 
particles spewed by atomic explo* 
sions. «

Herter said the Army, Air Fore* 
or National Guard should be. equip*

quent radioactive fallout “without P*d *° forecast the spread of r*» 
giving the people a clear Idea of dioartlve fallout In case the Bos

ton Weather Bureau, tor example, 
were knocked out.

AUSTIN -  UP A Denton county 
legislator introduced a bill in the 
House Friday proposing that the 
state education commissioner he 
armed with powers to take over 
fontrol of school district* when 
their educational services become 
'.'disrupt ed "

Rep. Alonzo Jamison Jr. of San
ger did not mention Irving bv 
aame but simply introduced his 
gilt as a “legislative start on this 
problem.'' Irving schools have 
been under stress for more than 
two weeks with the school board 
gnd school employes in dispute.
• “There appears to be no pres
ent law which provides an effec
tive means for Insuring the con
tinued daily operation of a local 
school system when a board- 
Uculty disagreement - disrupts or 
threatens to disrupt the operation 
at the school." Jameson said.
* Simpler Means Sought
i The legislature might be able to

&1 a simpler means of "minimiz- 
disruptive effectiveness upon 

the pupils of major intra-school 
disagreements." Jamison said. I 
J Under the h)H. the .state com
missioner of education would be 
Authorized to assume management |

and control of any school district 
when the educational services of 
the district become disrupted 
"through the Inability of the gov
erning board and the professional 
personnel of the district to work 
in co-operation and harmony."

Jamison said a district s educa
tional services would be considered 
•disrupted' under two conditions: 

‘Disruption' Defined 
“If a majority of the district's 

teachers certify to the commission 
the effectiveness of their teaching 
has "materially decreased" due to 
actions of the governing board or 
administrative staff of the district.

“If a majority of the governing 
board of the district certifies to 
the commissioner the effectiveness 
of their supervision has materially 
decreased due to actions of the 
teaching or administrative staff.” 

The education commissioner, 
after taking charge of a district, 
would have authority to reassign 
teachers or administrators, sus
pend temporarily any teacher or 
administrator and make regula
tions.

Harlan Nomination Expected Soon
WASHINGTON —UP— The Sen

ate will act on the nomination of 
John Marshall Harlan to the Su
preme Court after it votea on the 
pending tax bill. Democratic lead
er Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.) said 
Thursday. A final vote on the tax 
bill is not expected before next 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Read The News Classified Ads

what ia expected of them.’
Jackeon also said the tests' will _______

be meaningless unless local n’«y-l_A#, ,
separate maintenance. |° ra and, cM l ^f*nse directors W h e e l e r  L c g iO R

. ------------  Medical expense deduction, top know' fo*\ £ a*"P>*. «>a‘
ve received word that their son, of Pampa were Wheeler visitors the list of questions which taxpay- “ *“ * " 5 * " a evacuated In  X 
t. James Cox. is now a mem- Wednesday. | era ask year after year. The new nu.m?*r °* hou”  •#J**V1th*y„WU

law give, taxpaver. a bigger break not • vacuaUng the dead."
than before In this category, a .  in h\ U* Z T e r te d  tcan L,*ion of Whe*ler- « *moat others. “»at the President has suggested th Birthday of the An

Basically, you are now allowed mnA mnr‘  mnA "u'~  *“**"-'
to deduct medical and dental ex
penses if they run higher than

' STAY IN 
LIN* FOR 

YOUR,
, TURN!

/* / 90a o  otu? a *  v s  whbn .
THE FEW FOLKS WHO OWNED A 
CAR WENT CALLING, IT 

\  CUSTOMARY TO GIVE “
* u D C T ' C  r  M U  n D B k l  A  Bmi

H r

HOST'S CHILDREN A RIDS 
u  AROUND THE BLOCK—

<“"*4 DIDN'T YOV 
HAVE A RIDE 

BEFORE?/ MSMA RUT 
tWENT 'ROUND' 
BE HI NO THE 
HOUSE AND 
GOT IN LINE 

AGAIN

m

Plans A Party
WHEELER — (Special) — Th* 

West-Paaaons Post No. 1SS Amer*

m o£ I lS  more

three per cent of your income. Y©ujPr*Par*d-" He also announced 
do not deduct that first three per there will he a  mock atomic raid 
cent portion,' but you do deduct to test civil defense preparations 
the amount above that. | in June.

There’s an important exception j Peterson made the disclosure1 
to this: If you are 85 or older, you after

Hut. The breakfast! will begin at 
7:30 am  and alt jn embers of th* 
Legion are invited to attand. Th* 
tickets for th* breakfast ara a*9 
sale now. Oosiniander Mapr* u td  
es every Legionnaire to g e fV  tl<£

^  , „ ,r ° ‘drr; M-MZchusetts Goy a.rU - ket for (he vent „  that pUna
may deduct all your medical ex- tin A. Herter. also testifying be- ^  mad,  to fe#d everyone.*
penses.

There
Upper I Jin It

Is an upper limit. too.

fore the subcommittee, pleaded for. 
more civil defense information! 
from tha federal government. I Read The Newe CTaeeifM Ad*

Read The News (Taxsified Ads

G L A S S E S  
on C r e d it

staff* sides flosses
••lava*

14"
WITH EXAMINATION

I (stars I* i

* ‘..aw* - *•*

Mb aMNjr rfew*. .  0*fy *1 Wttkly

- W  /  S

m  M. CUTLSA

OSHTAIITX... m i n e  AH srrtl I ThrlUllethingt a Iritndh
ord ...a  cup af cot re - or a mile oj thenkt. ..  make
He rough road eaty walking for Ihe people uho help make 

our lii-ei pleasant. And we all enjoy a warm sense of satisfaction 
when we do our part lo keep hospitality American style.

(

y i

CAUTION!
YOU HAY BE THE VICTIM OF A FAST-TALKING ARTIST 

AND. SO. WE OFFER YOU THESE SUGGESTIONS
B* on your guard when opprochod Gy certain out-of-town roofing and tiding 
salesmen. It's nlw*y* wit* to contult your, local lumbar dealer and com
pare notot and figurot. You'll tav* if you tub* local, friendly advice. You'll ' 
bav* few, if any, regrets later. You'll avoid buying inferior materials and < 
poor workmanship. Homo owners throughout Hi* country hove .loomed 
Hi* hard w*y and now they toko caution . .  . they consult th* man in thoir 
homo town with whom they live and see every day. Don't ho pressured 
or kidded into buying n roof or o siding job ot prices which in the end cost 
you mor* than your local dooler osks. Your local, reliable lumber dealer 
will give you estimates without cost. Bo sura to contult him!

HERE'S W H AT 1T0U SHOULD P A Y
ROOFING

Roofing is sold by ho bundle or by 
the square. It tokos thro* bundles or 
on* square to cover an nroa 10*10 ft. 
An average sis* roof, completely ap
plied, should cost about

SIDING
Asbestos cement siding it the m 
popnlor typo. This is also sold by I 
sauare. An avoroeo homo enn bo 
•idod, including nil labor charges

v V $11.19 Per Month
This Include* Taffies Insulation

$6.39 Per Month
in

HERES W H AT Y O U  SHOULD

m m
f o r  to d a y* *  l i v i n g  —  I T ’S  M O U R N  O A S !

In modem homes it’s gits that performs i  dozen 
doily miradeo. . .  at a very low coot! And the p H  i 
is natural gas—a triumph of modern engineering si 
Our gas is piped acmes a nation. . .  thanks So man 
and nature. . .  it’s yours to enjoy. And it’s our prr 
and ptaaaure lo bring this mrvioo So you.

No. 1 quality Rubboroid tito-on 230 Jokns-Manvillo First Grade Abosto*
pound shinglos. Tha latest colors' and Siding. AN siding looks good wl>cn it's
patterns (no discontinued linos or foe- firsfopnBod. But it takas first quality
v n r  v - L l t a W  l .  S i Z

town to stay, w* toko pains to so* that 
everything's okny. W* wont you to bo 

r for yoors to dOmo.

man nnd sold by o local 
will b* right bora to bock op * guor- 
ootoo of c*mplat a sotisfoction.

E M P IR E SOUTHERN

PIggbg Not#: Our own workmgn apply INSULATED SIDING  
•n in  avgragg housg, including labor and matgriols, and in- 
suranca on labor, for os IHtlo at $14.38 par month.

—  SERVICING THE PAMPA ARIA FOR MORE THAN 2S YEARS —  '

LYNN BOYD
* v w i m a n  v *  o iw iio w

Oist. Mgr.

4 t i n'GOODH H H H I
South Cuylar Dial 4-7441
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The regular meeting of the High Pump* over the week end. Mu. 
land General Hospital Board will' Pruner" is arrompanied by her 
be held Tuesday at 3 pm . The daughter, Glenda and her son 
session will be a regular business Tommy.
meeting. P im ps firemen were railed awl

l-et us help y<ui plan your eler at 4 :25 p m. Saturday for a ear
Secretary

Mrs. Cameron Marsh. 1433 N.

McCarthy Blasts 
Ike On Prisoners

N Msith

WHATTA LETTER >• Miss Claudette Matheny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ma- 
t theny, 1120 S. Hobart, smiles up from a letter that more than one person has had a 

hand in. The picture in the picture is o f her pen-pals. (News Photo)

Queen-Sized Letter Certainly 
Does Make A ll The Rounds

trirai installations for your nrw fir* in front of CUv Drug. 300 W. — — ................ ..... ......... .......... . . . . , ,  i _ . . , .
home. Call 4-2565 day — 4-69*4 Foster. The owner was K. J. Russell, was appointed to teplace *  A| ” IN >S f , Ml • Kisenhower told a new’* con.
nite. Brooks Electric.* Barnes, Pim ps Only damage was Mrs Dorothy Ponce s i secretary ' ' ” '’p ,‘i M l,1h-' ' fetence on Feh 3 that there had

of the Adult Education Board st a nP V b,Hii| "• r ,p ’,‘,le'" h-en -no recent developmanta of
hower. aatiiidav demanded to know gi**t significance'' in tlua coun-

o'Texas Drive In. Reward 4-7995.. day afternoon. " wh*1; ,f "nvlKlns " '•’•‘ePresident try's efforts, th.ough the United
\  th fnrolinn • ,0 th# of Nation? »nr| otherwise. to |fet Rori

" Also at the meeting it was an- American servicemen held by Red China to release II American air*

The monthly meeting of the to the car seat covers.
County Commissioners Court will l-»»l: Blue Plastlr glasses at Top a meeting of that group held Fri- 
be held Monday morninx with 
County Judge Bruce Parker pre- Ed Harding, a
aiding.

Tho Community Singers will
meet Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Bible Baptist Church, 320 E. Tyng.

Mrs. Charily Humphrey is al 
Leslie's Dress Shop. Alterations 
specialty. Your patronage so
licited.*

Mrs. Doss I- Primer, Oklahoma

Texas KniTc ' an r  KV»rk 'club Mon- no,,m P<1 ,bal additional discussion China. men Imprisoned on spy charge*.
. . .. , .. groups are now being formed and -The mothers, fathers and wives The Piesident said the United

mg • °  ‘‘S “J" ' the subject and other final plans (of the imprisoned servicemani get states was using -every avenua
p.m. n e ampa g c will be completed sometime in no information from you on this, as open to us" tr» free the airmen and
l<>Oxvgeji-euulDDed am bulances Ap,d- These groups will be in ad- though they had no light to know.' sain hr would "never cease" press*
Ph 4 3311 Duenkel-Carmichael *" diUon to th* ,ive g'oitps now in McCarthy sa.d in a public letter mg the matter•'-until justice ha*

Mrs. ' Joe B. Williams. 4S7 Hill. *" the chief executive. "I submit been done."
that you ate mistaken in this.' McCarthy's new letter, dated last 

The White House hart no com- Thursday and made public by th*has returned from Wichita Falls j A review of each group was giv-
City, sister of Mrs. J. H. Hayes, ! where she has been ill in the home en. Of special interest is the new , „ , . „ . . . . . . . _
Pampa, is visiting her sister in of her daughter and son-in-law. beginner Spanish discussion group McCarthy s Idle, followed senator Saturday sa.d the Oommu.
— — ---------------------------------- j Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harris, who which has jus, begun. Th.s class >̂P h.s hr.sn.ng attack „„ tne Pre*. mats 'thumbed the,r noses at u s-

are in Pampa for week end. meets Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in " Pnl *' 1 *' ‘me- •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medley, the libratv and anyone inteiested .. . . „ .

Pampa. are the patents of a boy. in joining dm contact Mrs. H H. ’h' mk,n* show „f weakness tn formed Americans -who have dim
Saturday Hahn, the leader, or the board sec  d,>" " n* W,h lh'  Chinese Reds on sppeated behmd the Chinese Com-
Hospital, relary for other detail*. The ad- ,h<“ ,W,UP °f ‘r" ,nK Am*,kan  P"*’ mun,st bamb00 c,,r1*in'oner*. -- ---- -

Politicos 
Reshuffle 
In Canadian

when the I’.uted Nations command 
of a asked fop an accounting of 944 uni«

born at 5:04 am . 
in Highland General 
Weight: 9 lbs. 3 os. vanred Spanish group also meets

Why not hate the Daily Okla weekly Monday in the Ubiety. Any-
homan delivered to your home, one interested in joining this group ' ‘ T w  m e .
Call 4-7777.* can contact Walter Stem, leader ™ M,,>mn*d b> "<e Senate ,n

Mrs. W. A. Brown, El Renn.

the home of hei sister, Mrs. E. W.
CANADIAN — The filing dead

line for the April 5 city election in 
Canadian brought a fast - breaking 
re-alignment of candidatea which 
■left only two men contesting in 
the mayor's race and resulted in 
a field of five seeking the two 
city commission places.

Judge W. L. Helton, first to file 
for mayor, withdrew from the race 
last week to file as a candidate for 
city commissioner; Bill Flewelling, 
local hardware dealer, tossed his 
hat Into the ring just ahead of the 
deadline as a candidate for th e !

PHS Band 
Is Honored

PERRYTON - iSpeciall— Mem*

McCarthy’s earlier complaint 
came immediately after he had

in a
67 to 22 censure vote. H* accused

Okla.. la visiting this week end in Thp Gr*at Book" *r,"‘P M* Kisenhowe, then of having
... ,___ . .... „ _„ every second and fourth Thursday sided with pro-censure fnire*. Re-
Boss. 1214 E. Francis. in ,h* ,» «** ""nounced publican leaders, including many be. s 'of' ihe' perrvV^ High Sch^l

The fits  Commissioners will ,hat lhpir naxt meeting, which senstors who had voted against Ranc, r „and h,molert with
have their regular meeting st 9 be Marrh 24- ,ha K,0"P wil1 cenau,4“- d' ,a:1d*d « '  Eisenhower th*jr wnmutl foima, banquet ,aat 
a m. Tuesday in the a ty  Com- bp sta,t'n«r a np«' >'«»> . »"<! n '" ' vigorously at that time, and- sharp- WPek jn f> |,owghjp Hall of th* 
mission room. ;member* are espe. .ally invited to !v criticised McCarthy s attack on Fll!lt Metho<Hist church. Mother*

begin at this time. The leaders at* the President. in The B„nd pa ,.enU C|ub prA.
pared the banquet and were i* 
charge of it.

Decorations carried out the good 
luck theme with a large rainbow 
with a pot of gold at the end

CANADIAN One hundred and serving as the background. Th*
use of film* makes this a most in- ,WrM,^ 'wrf “ r*‘ "nd "^ond-g.ade ,ables were centered with hon-
tei esting meeting t .VH,mg»ters in Hemphill County quel of flowers snd gold wish-

_. ‘ . may get free injections of the new hones, snd each place card car-
The Amet u an Heritage gioup is J5i»lk polio vaccne next mon'h if t ied a gold w ishbone.

and if Boh Irbv served as a toast-
mayor, confirmed rumors of his i dlrectarThas presented his letter 3 1 7 ' '  IlVv. ' nP vacc,nP urensea. Dt Rush master for the banquet. During
withdrawal -taw, th . r a r a V .  S  -  « -  - * - «  S -M

“  ““  « ’> • '  * •  eM  "* * »  P" ” " ' 1- . 1 -  ^ % , , T 7 a -  ara a n a  a - ,„ , C - V  ^ J 7 . J I T S

(* Indicates Paid Advertising).

Band Man 
Resigns In 
Panhandle

city commission; nnd Roy Deaten. I PANHANDLE — laesiie c  .a.- nw . discussing the book "Next ,h„ r "Leslie E. Tal-

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Dr. R. M. 
Hampton and John Bradley.

The World Affairs group meets 
once monthly w’ith Robert Olson as 
leader. A different country is dis 
cussed at each meeting, and the I

Hemphill May 
Get Salk Tests

Plainview; Judy Nance. Texas gion‘ ~ '  school term. i _
Tech. Lubbock; and Christine H . f th . . .  Talbert is in his third year In1 Dr Hampton, chairman of the worked out here for the admin- Apple gave an imitation of the An-
IVerce, TCU. Port Worth. iJ(at M A (Nick) Morgan Cana ,h* Psnhandle public schools. He board, announced that member- istration of the polio vaccine if drews sisters. B D. Walker, dt-

Also Jaqulin Robertson. Baylor autornoblle dra|e wbo was graduated from high school st ah,P waa °PPn »* a" ttme* in any ,inal surveys now being conduct- rector of the band presented th#

A continuing letter began cir-r Miss Malheny opened the brown 
eulating from Christian College envelope and found Inside 27 
Columbia. Mo., last October and {pages, small ones, large ones,
drived in Pampa last week. It typewritten ones and some written _______  _
was addressed to Miss Claudette(in longhand. E a c h  letter was dated University, Waco; Gaye Nell Car-1i^unc^ um  week and  ̂\U vor Ma- Happy in 1939 as an"honor stu of lh'*« *roul>* and «veryone is ed are approved by the Federal oulstandmg band member award 
Matheny, 1120 S. Hobart. ! at different times and sent from ter. Tarleton. Stephenville; Caro (ouf AblMham wtj0 , sesktng re- dent and Who's Who in Texas high invited. ‘ government. fn- thi* vear r,, nharwate s-low.r.

‘ wi;ffA>.an4 a  lilaax .aaa TK* antfal/UA* 1 L m  TV.. ■ T .-i n i l . .  f la n  1 * *  _ L . i . as *1 i . .  JThis letter had no commercial different addresses. The envelope |yn Dial, Trinity University, San eIectlon for his second term *a schoois He participated m athlet- 
V 'ue  and its receivers didn't have contained letters from each of her■, Antonio; Alice Seawright, ° k'*'i ihe only candidatea for the office ' and band, and played in 
to send anything to the person {high school chums. ’] homa A&M Stillwater; Sandra... j dance band during his high school
____  . . ., . I i,i__WW-.I________1 . ____ i___......... it. u ....u ______IF.________ n _____________ .____ 1 .

In the city commission race '  _  "

to keep in contact with each other,

COf-C Bus 
Going To 
Shamrock

• t  the top of the list. I Miss Matheny is going to write Burch North Texas State, Denton;
The letter was the result of the a letter and send it with the "one" and two girls who are In Pampa. 

close friendship of 17 Pampa High she received to another of her Miss Claudette Matheny and Mrs. 
School girls. The group had agreed friends. ' Leta Whitcher.

The girls involved in the chain ( 
letter “mean* of keeping contact” , 
are Joan Rogers, T8CW, Denton;
Adelaide Shelly, Allegheny Col
lege, Mendville, Penn.; Sue Wll-[ 
liams. Gradwoh! College, 81. Louis,
Mo.; Norma Qualls, Christian Cot* 
lege, Columbia Mo.; Su Stone 
University of Colorado, Boulder,
Colo.; Janie* Baker and June

The Goodwill and Reception Com- Montgomery. WT8C, Canyon; Ra- 
mlttee of the Pampa Chamber of mona Meadows, Wayland College,
Commerce Thursday will sponsor 
* special bus to the 8t. Patrick'*
Day Celebration In Shamrock.

Tho bus will leave Pampa at 
1 :1* am . from the chamber of 
commerce office, according to 
Ham Luna, chairman of the com
mittee. Round-trip fare on the bus 
will be $1.50 each, and all business 
*nd professional men In Pampa are 
invited ' and urged to make the 
trip, Luna said.

If enough reservations are made 
two buses will be used. The group 
will return to Pampa immediately 
after lunch, getting back around 
S:90 p.m.

All business and professional peo
ple who «*re to make the trip 
should make their reservations at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
by calling 4-3242.

The parade in Shamrock is 
acheduled for 10:00 a.m.

Czerner Rosary 
Services Tonight

Alvin Alfred Czerner SI, died 
Thursday at 9:05 p.m. at St. An-

Mr. Csemer, a resident of Scot 
land. Ark., was born Dec. 5, 1923 
in San Antonio. He was a farmer, 
a  member of the Catholic Church, 
and moved to Scotland one month

2 Candidates 
For Mayor

MIAMI — There will be two can
didates for mayor of Miami, and 
four for the two vacant city aider- 
man posts, in the city election 
April 5. Miami City gecertary Kel
ley Patterson announced.

Two candidatea filed their own 
names for places on the ballot, and 
the remaining four will appear on 
the ballot by virtue of a' petition.

W. M. Byers la a candidate for 
the mayor’s office, and Dr. 8.

CANADIAN — Carol Ann Pinson, W. Corbin la seeking one of the al- 
Canadian High 8choo| freshman, derman posts, 
waa elected recording secretory { a  petition filed with Patterson 
for Area I of the State Future asked that Mayor R. J. Bean's 
Homemakers of America at their name appear on the ballot for re
annual convention.

The convention was held at the 
Municipal Auditorium in Amarillo.

Carol Pinson 
Is Secretary

: Graham Insists World Must 
Have Religious Revival Soon

pent will God show us the wav.'

for this year to Charlotte Flowers, 
a graduating senior, who play* 
bassoon in the band. She mad* 
her second trip to Dallas this year 
to play with the All-State Band. 
At the end of the program, proph
ecies were given for the sixteen 
graduating seniors and Walker.

Approximately 110 band student* 
and guests were present at th* 
banquet, which especially honored 
the following graduating senior*:

will be Commissioners Furman Talbert received his Bachelor 
Williams snd Claude Jones, both of Art" deK“ 'e from Wp<t Tpxa" 
seeking re-election; Judge Helton, I S 'a'* College in 1949, and the >fe- 
L B. (Cuiley) Owens, and F le w -I* '"  of Master of Music from the 
e|jln_ , [University of Texas in the sum-

Deaton sent a formal request. In mP* of 1,acha thr*» "  NEW YORK. March 12 UP,Hti t IK i# m vitfr bourn having a muair w* RvangHmt Billy Graham l*ft for H» a*id th+re waa *r*at ev
* hi_ J . perviaora certificate. In college a preaching tour of Scotland Sat- dent e of a spiritual movement in Conner, atudent director;SSrLTsTIT?<£££ T>,b" i .......... . "H'“" Dr,r”n' am™" F1”ŵf_ mmm.r I US. orchestra, variety shows, dance revival within five *years is the

\ Z  *  bend and •  member of the nation- only hope of the world,for the withdrawal. i , . . . . , ..t in t- .  H -I t«  ...» th- »' honorary band fraternity, Kappa Graham sailed aboard the _ . . . ,, „  „  „ _ _  .Judge Helton dropped out of the „     Graham, who took Britain b>- jorette. Marilyn Scott. Bill Thrash-
mayoralty campaign in older to; Ka**?a_ *------------------------Ĉ î ii lh in̂ n̂d *torm '*«  summer, acheduled a -r , Phvllia Vernon. Ronnie Walda,■5i T 5ĥ ĉ ow • ** ^ ^  ^B * the tell Scotland movement.” He pat Wood.

He told reporters before he left b0peg to reach more than 1.5 mil-* .
that the West la on the decline. jjon persons, the number h i a  i w  

MIAMI -  Miami legionnaires "I *m going this year with more preached to last year. U n l 7 1 WO P l l «
of a sense of fear, ’ he said. *‘A

' Marvin Flowers, Barhar* Hawk,
“The Russian people are just Kathleen Jones. Jane Malone. Rod

like us. It <a a very hopeful sign." „ y Ryn,on* Kayleen Schnell, Ma

dlyfile as a  candidate for the 
commission.

Absentee voting in the city elec
tion wilt begin Wednesday snd 
continue until three days before 
the election April $.

election, and that the names of 
Randall Gill, Ellis Locke and New
ton Cbx appear as candidatea for

Alexander Rites 
Monday Morning

Mrs. Eva Moore Alexandei

Miami Legion 
Plans Patty

MIAMI — Miami legionnaires 
sre planning a gay celebration of
the 361 h anniversary of the birth rp,,*,au" T " '" " .  »  ,np .interred to help Graham, a
of Ihe American Legion, which oc- [* * wo' • * mos so e > rendant 0( jbe Grahams of I

More than 30.000 Scots have vo1-:F o f  S c h o o l  B O O fdreligious revival is the only hope . . . , „  .*  ̂ ..m— .rf h»in r7-.fc.n- .  des- PANHANDLE — Only two
.  Miirinm revival in the ■— — Men- didateg have filed for school true-

curs Tuesday and Thursday. , .. . teith. Sir John Graham, founder tee with M. C. Davie, assistant
A birthday party has been ached- '*or,d * '  Z  * > 1 of the clan, was known as the secretary of the Panhandle School

tiled by Pulaski Post No. 1C6 of ar* ' . ____. "light hand" of the immortal Board
the American Legion of Miami for R' k r jrln* ^  " Z Z * ™  Wallace.er 7* Tneiw .J' «iehi i« wii the hydrogin bomb bv Britain’s ....... A- **• f" oval1 and **h<l **-

d , . t Dm pvirf.v in the |Tam F  'nn. ^commande^ Prlmp Minister Winston Church-1 Af«p>- ‘he Scottish tour. Graham kins, incumbents, have filed for
i i  7,50 P*m' , day ^°x» rommandei. Rrftham Raid- *‘Onlv if w# re- wiH preach in Ixmdon N Wembley reelection.

Fay Thomas Convalescent Horn*: The American Legion is now rid-. ___________  _________ _ Stadium from May 14 to 21. Them J. E. Roselius. long-time trail
ing the greatest membership neat

County Jail
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Alexander waa born August I in all It* history and the Pulaski
jnu.in-ipai AuuiiunuiH in mn u «  appear as canoiaaies lor in Tennessee and li\ed Piwt is a Ijpjfal PX?"*P*ir. ba'*"^i _  » i
Twenty-five hundred girls, repre-' „ y al(|e,man. Odx is presently .b! i° r* T  * ‘° « * ch«t Hs iaM membership quota Q g f j  J W Q  M e n
senting *5 chapters from this area. s, rving on the council. artlto about »  yeato ago. by Nov. 11. 1951. Cbx said. Its T__
attended. I Absentee votinr will W i n 1 Enneral aerv-ieea will be conduct- present membership numbers

he will tour Norway. Sweden. Den- tee, has told friends that he doe* 
mark. The Netherlands. Belgium, not plan to inn for reelection. 
Germany, S w i t z e r l a n d  an I Candidatea may file until S p.m; 
France. jTu-sday. ’ $

serving on the council. 
Absentee voting will

Two men
V. V. Kniseley. director of sec- Wednesdey. 20 da vs before^*" > 1 M""dav »0 am . in the Black- ind RobertsCou.ity'leada all o ther, X™  Mexican

-  1 1 hum-Snaw Chapel with Rev. W. countie* in Texas in the percentage loagTn in
lo public Schools, was the main rast until midnight April i  in Pat- T' Newaome. First Baptist Church, of veteran, belonging to the Le- w rth  f o ' - g e r y .  following cross-coun-
speaker during the morning »es- (erson's office.
sion. Hi3 topic was "The Amtri-j c  T- Locke vv-ill serve a* judge 
can Home and America.” During of the det-tion, and Mr*. C. Car- 
the afternoon session David He*- m|chaeit Mr* Jo« Cunningham 
ter of Lubbock spoke on "Home And AIr>i q_ q . Carr will serve as 
Life in Sweden.” [ cierk«.
• The girls attending from Cana- ------------------- :-------------

dian were Aladelle Williams (as / ip * * * a * |
voting delegate). Mary Jo Hoover,' d “ W  \J rO s9 C fl

a Californian and a 
Saturday night

ondary curriculum in the Amaril-! election. Absentee ballots mav be *'1,b W. 1 enuntie. in Texas in the percentage
i T. Newsome, First Baptist Church, of veterans belonging to the Le- " ' tn TOT* 
officiating. ! gton. *r>' ‘r‘P*-

Burial will be In Llano Cfme- . . .  —-------~_-----— .
tery. W o t s o n  S e n t e n c e d ,

* S 1; F ' " « d  F o r  D - W - lexander of Fl. noitn ; a Drotner, _ .  „ ^  _ ... , . .
W. S. Odom, Dallas, four sisters, A- J - Wal*on- 1408 s - Barnes. Deputy Sheriff Shirley Nirkol* had 
Mias Frankie Odom and Miss Ger- wa* ‘ined 8100 and costa and as- arrived back in town with Clint
tie Odom', Peoria III. Mrs Sally J!',*,Pd thra* davs in iail when he Sandp>* from Ta0!'- N- M- 
Summers, Murfreesboro. ’Tenn., p!ed Sl,ilt-V to a charge of driving Beir was wanted by Gray Coun- 
and M is' Rufus Baxter 'Memphis whi,e intoxicated. Watson wa* pick- ty for $200 worth of checks. Sheriff 
Tenn.; seven grandchildren; and ed ,,p Satu,day a‘ 12:15 a m- by| Jmdan said. And "three or four"

Sheriff Rufe Jordan reported 
that Deputy Sheriff Buck Haggard 
had returned with E. E. Beir 
from Merced. Calif., and Chief

, Jolene Brock, Zella Flowers, Cora A s , U / . - L
ghony’s Hospital in Mornlton. Ark, Batta> Ruby p eteraon, Wilma Beth J U T j  M l  TV O sK .

ATTENTION FARMERS
L E T  U S  F I N A N C E  Y O U R

IRRIGATION W ELLS
•  QUICK SERVICE •  LOW INTEREST

FRANK F. FATAR”cB„MLr Ns
Duncan Insurance Office, 109 W . Kingsmilt, Ph. 4-57S7

Crosier, Pat Meek Carol Kay; PANHANDLE — A new grand two greatgrandchildren.
Richards, Willene Waters Dona jury in Panhandle, composed of ---------- --------------*
Crosier. Pat Flowers, Jolene Nor- five women and seven men, has T i m n f k w  C n e l m n n  
ris, Ann Cline, Nancy Rivers. Al- been empaneled in 100th district ■ I H | W l l i y  < l | I v l l l l U I I  
ine Thomas, Barbara Hughes. Kay court, and in two daya it returned

local police. surrounding counties want Sanders.

ago from Springer, N. M. A vet^ p(tK ( | Josephine Lopqg, Pauline i l  true bills of felony grade. | F u n B I 'O l  M o i l d o y
aran of WW n , he served in the edgier, Bettye Pvterfield, Judy 
Air Force. Wheeler, Ann Bennett, Louise

Roaary services were to be at GrOMt> Carol Pinson. Barbara 
8:30 p.m. Saturday in the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel.

At 4 p.m. Sunday the body will
be taken to the White Deer Pariah 
Hall, where it will lie in state until 
Monday.

Rosary services there will be 
conducted *t 8 p.m. today. Re-

Women put on the grand Jury, Timothy James Spclman. infant 
were Miss Beulah Shockley. Mrs. *on of Mr. and Mrs. Pat J. Spel- 
J. P. Smith, Mrs. Frank Hewitt.

Pigg, Texa Peteraon. Katherine Mrs. E. C. Shuman and Mrs. J. P. 
Qoyd, Dixie Hines, and Eura Mae Calliham.
Reid. (

Mrs. J. A. Jllom, local sponsor, 
Mrs. Morris Bennett and Mrs. Vir-

Men grand jurors are Fred Stir-

man. Canyon, died Friday night in 
St. Anthony's Hospital in Amaril
lo.

Requiem Mass will be at 9 a.m.
ratt, who waa appointed foreman - ̂ Monday in the Holy Souls Catho-
by Judge Luther Gribble, Con C.

gil Brock accompanied the girla. | Foater, James Ledwig, Jim Pow
ers, D. C. Armstrong, Harrison

conducted at 8 p.m. toaay. ite-: A l ___ 'Caldwell and Harold Welsh.
qutem Mass will be said at Sacred | V a lT y  U G l S  I l G W  H. L. Powell and James L Rich-
Heart Catholic Church, White — T a n e l r  ' ardson were appointed bailiffs.
Deer, with Father Hancox, pastor. I j W C C p G  1 /  I  l U C K  | THe grand jury* waa recessed
officiating with burial in Sacred The Pampa City Department of after two daya of work.
Heart Cemetery. 'Public Works announced the ar-

Survivors are the parents, Mr. i rjva| Cf a new street sweeping ma- 
and Mrs. Edward N. Czerner, Scot- chine and garbage track Satur- 

1, Ark.; four sisters. Miss Ce- ,jay.

lie Church with Father M. P. 
Moynihan, C. M.. officiating.

Burial will be at Fairview Ceme
tery. Survivors are the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat J. Spelman, 
Canyon; one aiater, Patricia Ma
rie; and a grandfather, L. F. 
Krough, Pampa.

cells Czerner, San Francisco. Mrs. 
B. A. Stuckley. Las Vegas, N. M., 
Mrs. John C. Reed, Redding, Calif, 
and Mrs. Pete Balland, Jr., Moun
tain View, Alaska.

The sweeping machine Is an El
gin with a capacity load of four 
yards of sweepings.

The garbage truck is a Garwood 
on a Dodge chassis with a 13-cu- 
btc-foot body.

The new items are to be put | 
Into operation immediately.Five In Roc« For 

PonhondU Council
PANHANDLE — Five rand!- 3 3  F f lC U lty  M i m b f l Y

R«hir.d In PonhondU
council in the election to be held PANHANDLE Thirty-three out 
April 5.

O. 2. light la unopposed for a 
one year term for the vacancy 

4 -caused by the resignation of Lloyd 
Miller, acting poatmaster.

Hew candidates. Ralph Metcalf 
«0d B. T. tJack) Powell, are out 

• M  two-year terms. Hold-over 
candidates nr* Richard H. Orr,

of 36 faculty members were re
hired by the school board in Pan
handle.

These elections were in addition 
to those made recently when the 
contracta ot the superintendent, 
high school and junior high prin- 
cfpala were extended.

Teachers automatically will re
ceive $54 n year more under the

Set o Good Example tor Young People
By

Attending Church Every Sunday
Faur Service* *f Warship Every Week

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
8:45 o.rW. —  "Youth and th* Church" by the pastor. 
9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classes tor all ages 

10 to I I  a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over KPDN 
10:55 a.m. —  "Youth and thd Church" by the pastor. 
6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for All Ages. 
7:30 p.m. —  Youth in charge of Sundoy EVening Wor

ship Service. Speokers: Nancy Coley, 
John Jones, and Lorry Cot.

9:00 to 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Radio Broadcast 
over KPDN every Sunday night. 

Church attendance campaign January thru Eustcr
Mid-week Worship Service Wed., 7:00 a.m., in Chapel 

Upper Room Devotionals KPAT, Wed. ot 7:30 p.m.
You Aro Welcome ot All Services

ASPEN WOOD PADS
For All Mokes of

AIR CONDITIONERS

O earM te Cooler
"The Panhandle's Favorite Air Conditioner"

FLEXIBLE NECK 

2-SPEED MOTOR

IN JUNE

LIBERAL TRADE-IN

REPAIR YOUR HOME NOW!
______________________7 ^ 0
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HAVING A NICE TIME—As a result of this general melee near the Rangers’ goal during their 
game at Madison Square Garden, Ranger Bob Chrystal and Canadien Maurice Richard each 
received a two-minute penalty. Richard followed up the action by batting the glass of the 
penalty box a few times w ith his hockey stick, getting a 10-minute misconduct penalty, too.

■NAGGING IIB O U N D —Jim Pollard of Minneapolis (17) 
•m gs ■ rebound with one hand in action under the Fort Wayne 
basket during their gam# a t Madison Square Garden. At left is 

VI. Wayne’s fceorga Yardley (12) and at right, Paul Walther.

fr; • sit 3* .4^4  
SOMETHING TO LOOK AT—Two skaters halted their prac
tice at the rink in New York's Rockefeller Plaza when the 
annual Christmas tree was being hoisted into place by a crane. 
The huge, 65-foot tree this year is a Norway spruce weighing 
about four tons. Each year the gaily decorated branches domi

nate the plaza where ice skaters enjoy the outdoor rink.

HARD GOING—Heavyweight Charlie Norkus, right, shoots a 
blow to the head of Roland La Starza a? the latter counters 
with a punch during the first round of their bout in Cleve
land. Norkus upset seventh-ranked contender La Starza on a 

very close but unanimous decision.

POINTS OF INTEREST—Not the horns of prehistoric monsters but racing carts and sulkies
create the weird effect at the Pinehurst, N. C., Race Track. They were being unloaded and 

prepared for use in the winter training of harness horses.

HEAD TO HEAD — There 
are no mirrors used in doing 
this trick on a bicycle in 
Paris; that would make it all 
too easy. Two female mem
bers bf an Austrian acrobatic 
team used only skill and per
fect balance aa they re
hearsed this for a circus 

performance.

m , .
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SKIRTING THE ISSUE—Though skirts are not usually worn by women riders, this informal 
occasion in Ascot, England, finds Mrs. Alan Oliver, left, and Susan Whitehead displaying keen 
form while garbed in every-day dress instead of the horsewoman's outfit. They arc taking 

the hurdles at the winter quarters of a British circus.

TWO TO 8HOW -  Half his
duck limit is all 14-year-old 
Billy Brown got when the 
migratory wild fowl season 
opened at Manteo, N. C. But 
the young hunter was proud 
of the sprigtail and mallard 

he bagged.

: v. : »  > : • >*>,.»•. ;
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GERMANS VS. BRITISH—The German, left column, and 
British teams are shown marching into Wembley Stadium in 
London, top photo, for their first soccer game since the end 
of World War II. Below, England’s inside right, Roy Bentley, 
center, boots the ball goalward as an unidentified German 
player, right, attempts to thw art his maneuver. Guarding Bent

ley’s flank is teammate W. Slater, left. British won, 3-1.

MINOR LEAGUES* QUEEN—Carolyn Kelly, right. 20, of 
Houston and the Texas League, was selected Queen of the 
Minor Leagues in her home town. Marilyn Mehaffy, 19, of the 

Three ! League, is the pretty gal behind the plate.

H i
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PITCHER’S RECORD CATCH—On an off day from his winter 
league baseball duties with the Santurce team in Puerto Rico, 
New York Giants’ pitcher Ruben Gomez proudly exhibits his 
catch in San Juan. .The 20-pound. 12-ounce jack crevalle, 
which Gomez hooked on a 10-pound teat line, is a local record 

catch, exceeding the old record of 14 pounds.
12-YARD RUN—Herb Johnson, right. New York Giant halfback, starts out with the ball in a first-quarter play against the Fitter 

burgh Steelers in New York. A Giant teammate is preparing to check opponent Dewey McConnell, 24, in center.
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Special Taxpa yer Assistance 
Days Begin Monday Here 9

fly JOKI, COMBS 
ru i ip t  N m  Staff Writer

otighly analyzed their tax inatruc-
tiona.

Bowen released the following fig- 
urea comparing the income tax 
filing for ISM with I9M.

In 1965 Internal Revenue ha* re
ceived I.1K.WW pieces of mail dur
ing the first 45 working days. Dur
ing 1954 Internal Revenue receiv
ed durlfig the aame period 1,324,- 
574 pieces of mail. A very large 
part of the mail received la in
come tax returns. During January 
of 1955 more taxpayers filed than 

The nuni-

diately so that Internal Revenue 
ran begin the necessary processing 
work. He stated that tax refunds 
amounted to more than 172,000.000 
in 1954. Internal Revenue would 
expect (72,000,000 or more to be 
paid out in refunds during 1955 
Bowen requested that taxpayers do 
not write Internal Revenue con' 
renting their refund. Internal Rev 
enue can send out several refunds 
while they answer one letter. The 
large volume of refunds to 
processed prevents the Internal 
Revenue Service from giving a 
taxpayer individual attention con 
cerning his refund regardless of 
circumstances.

Caa Take Time
M4(ny things can prevent the In 

temal Revenue Service from (el-

47th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS
SUNDAY, MARCH IS, 1955

being summoned.

Walter C. Bowen, administrative 
officer in charge of the Pampa 
Internal Revenue office located 
I t  Room 10. Poetjpftice Building, 
announced Saturday that the In
ternal Revenue' Service would re
sume holding special Taxpayer As-

• Statance Daya on Mondays begin
ning thla Monday,

The hours will be from 9:30 a.m. 
to 0:00 p.m. Taxpayers who have

• read their instructions, who have during January of 1954
their W-2 withholding tax state- ber of taxpayers filing dropped 
ment, and are fully prepared to slightly during February but is 
file their tax return but hive a dropping rapidly at the present 

technical question can go to the time because of the change in the 
local office for information on Tax- filing deadline, 
payer Assistance Day. Additional i_*at year March 15 was the
Taxpayer Assistance daya will be deadline whereas April 15 is the! ting the taxpayer his refund eheck 
held on Mondays, March 21 and deadline this year. Based on last | within six weeks after he files his
19 and April 4 and 11. year's mail receipts more than a return. It is obvious that a very

Bowen stated most taxpayera^dhon pieces are yet to be re- ' large majority of North Texans 
can prepare their own returns af- crived in a little over the month' will receive their refunds within

*ter reading the instruction with- remaining. Bowen felt that those two months after filing. Taxpayers | _
out any assistance from Internal taxpayers who have not filed had who make error* in their tax re- -------
Revenue. The fact that only one better sharpen m l r  pencils and, turns will not receive their refund; glot Machines 
out of ten taxpayers filing returns atari figuring because there, is not checks until after correct refund j CALUMET CITY,

•  this year have contacted Internal much time left.
Revenue proves that most taxpay- Deposits!
ore can prepare their own returns( The Dallas Internal Revenue every taxpayer that has not yet! put them in their squad car, and 
without help from Internal Reve- District deposited (236.596,988.75 fded. no matter whether he is due'returned to the tavern. When they
Hue. During January and Febru- during January and February of a refund of owes tax, sit down I emerged the squad car was gone,
dry, 124,877 taxpayers contacted 1955 Even though this is a re- immediately, prepare his return It was found a few blocks away 
Internal Revenue for some sort of .po tab le amount, it was (3,338,-, and mai, the retUrn with a check'hut the slot machines were miss
assistance. Two-thirds of these con- 194.32 less than the (239,935,181.071 for any ,ax owed today. ling, .
tacts were questions over the tele- deposited during January and Feb-| --------------------------------------------------------------,-----------------------------

ruary of 1954. Internal Revenue 
expects the March 1955 deposit*

' to drop below those of last year 
airing to call on the telephone fo r, nmce many taxpayers will wait 
atax Information, call on Taxpayer untn April 15 to pay their tax.
Assistance day. He explained that Refunds to 129,982 North Texans 
the regular work keeps the employe totaled (10,094,311.45, or an av- 
of the Pampa office out of the of- erage of (77.87 per refund Check, 
flee for a very large part of the internal Revenue is mailing out 

lim e on otter days of the week, refunds at the rate of 10.000 per •
Internal, Revenue Service person ! day They will be required to WASHINGTON -  UP— The 1 post, created by the last Repub- 
Bel are remaining at the office' maintain the 10.000-per-day rate to Houa* Appropriations committee lican congress, isn't neceaaary any 
on Monday and will be very happy *et .Hit the more than 700,000 re b,ttnl,v toM ,he ^  (Mfice Depart-1 longer because of progress made 
to answer taxpayers' questions by,fund checks by the May 31 dead ment ***** worry ,e“  abou,. ,m <* ,h« *“ *’»
telephone on that day. ifhe. Internal Revenue has 300.000 Kettu,F com plate I y reorganized, and

Internal Revenue will not be refunds being processed at the "’"T* *?*“ •’  r  The Democratic-controlled com-

r
III. U P -

returna have been processed. I county police raided a tavern Fri- 
Bowen concluded by urging that day, seized two slot machines and

A FAST ONE
An F-94C Starfire jet fighter streaks out of hangar at New Castle County Air
port, N. J„ as plane answers practice alert call from Civil Defense. Jet inter
ceptor planek take off directly from ha ngars so they can he in air minutes after

Force Photo from NEA Telephoto)(US Air

U.S. Launches New 
Housing Project

WASHINGTON. - I F  The grrv.vesi on the bonds outstanding, and 
eminent is launching's new pin-' vould guarantee to provide ths 
gram to spur the development of'rash needed to retire two per cent 
privately-financed housing projects] .f the bonds each year; only if 
with lower rents fot families with he corporation cannot pay thess 
moderate incomes, it was learned sums Itself, of course.
Saturday. Government fan  Step la

The program is expected to he If the FHA* cash contribution 
particularly useful for lor*»l hous- to any project mounts to 15 per 
Ing authorities, which raise funds nf 'he total original inveat-
from private investors by selling nient, the government has tha 
bonds to construct their projects, right to take over the project. In

The yield insurance program 
was written into the National Hous
ing Act in 1949. but it never has 
been put to work.

Mason Orders Study »

*'lls« The’ Day’*
Bowen urged that taxpayera, de Congressional Committee 

Says, 'Lei's Deliver The M ail'

Abl* to giva detailed assistance In present time. . . . .
tha preparation of returns tnvolv-; It requires six weeks to two *n '** , . *!
tag business income schedules, de months to process a refund. They E'*«"hower administration a budf-

Weciation schedules listing more have six weeks’ work on hand at f.1’ *l., °  tod 11 '
than —-  «**»—•« —____ .*,_______________ _ « . . .  t lm a ---------- »•“  -» -» —»*-

mating salaries for
Klim 

Robbins and

time accidents.
Employees received awards for 

five, 10, 15. and 20 years of safety 
with the company.

Hugh Burdette presented the In- 
dividual safety plaques to fifty-six

in one property, returns reflect
ing substantial income and returns 
having complex problems. Intern
a l Revenue will answer specific 
questions in connection with com
plicated returns. Taxpayera were 
requested not to ask Internal Rev
enue for help until they had thor-

the present time. In spite of the
430,000 tax returns due refunds 
that have been filed to date,
more than 300,000 Texans whom 
the government owes money have 
not tiled their tax return. ,, ,  . . ,

Bowen urged taxpayer, who have | ' ' * ^ <U„ dUri.n* „M,.e y**r
a tax refund due to file inime

some of the substantial sav
ings'* promised from reorganiza
tion show up in dollars and cents.

80, the committee lopped (49. 
117,000 off the department's re
quest for (2.754,917,000 for operat-

hia clerical ataff will aave *50.000. L mployeei Cabot gives tile awards 
the committee said. !to R,0„e who complete five-year tn-

Altogether, tha committee cut tervals of safety In their work 
(9.580.000 from the treasury's re 
quest for 8804.(98.000

The government's new program *uch a case, it issues new securi* 
is called yield insurance. It guar- •'** to the formei owner-corpora, 
antees that those fund-raising t'«n 'o cover the bonds still out- 
bonds will pay interest each year standing, so the investors who put 
and that they will be retired at ,h<*» money in auch bonds ars 
a set rate, or faster. fully protected.

As part "of the insutancc arrange
ment. the FHA sets the rent sched
ule for the project, at a level 
which assures the owner-corpora
tion a certain amount of net in
come each year, assuming all goes 

federal Housing Administrs'm Wo|| snd the project is a success. 
Norman P. Mason ordered a sp»- The tent* must be appropriate 
cial study of the forgotten plan las' for /amiji*g vnth ‘ moderate in- 
fall. The wtudv haa been com- ,.omP ••

! pleted, rule* are being polished up. The p|an seems particularly suit- 
, and the firat insured project tinder anie for local housing authorities, 
the program is now being yonsid- because the bonds they would

issue for such a project would be 
The law’ says yield insurance y#x exempt This would lower the 

shall be used *o encourage invest- ro„t ,,f borrowing, and thus make 
honored was presented a "safety tokan." j m*,.nt in , ' n,*l ho,™n* *" r**nt* possible s lower rent, while still

a double deck of Canasta cards whirh f"  ,h* pockeroooks of fam- providing the assured income.
and special door prize, were i,j"  with ""’oder.te income." -----------------------
awarded j T*1* program is not designed to

Dr H. H Hicks, master of cere- replace public housing which s c  *«
monies, introduced R. G. iRuss, «®mmodqtes families with low in- NACOGDOCHES. Tex V P -  
Allen, of the Cabot office, in Bos 01 less than moderate in- Funeral services1 were pending ta t .

who gave a short talk on U rxP*'««d “» h*'P r*iae ur.lay for «  D. Staxea fotmer
funds for projects to replace run- genet al manager of the Texas

prison system who fell dead of a 
Solution Possible heart attack while waiting to sea

Mason has said it "may offer his doc tor Friday. Stakes 56, head- 
a solution to some of our housing ed the prison system for aix years 
problem*.’’ until succeeded by O. B. EUis,

The seven years of disinterest in present general manager.
the yield insurance program i* ( ------------------------ -
blamed in part on the fart that 
there has been plenty of mortgage

56 Cabot Employes 
Get Safety Plaques

Cabot employees were 
with a banquet in the Sportsman 
Club Friday night.

The event, a safety award 
banquet, honored the Scharer A 
and B plants at Skellytown. the 
Research and Development De
partment, Oil and Gas Depart- ton, who gave a short talk on 
menta, and the sperial crew, for safety methods. Don Connelly was 
having completed 1934 with no lost in charge of arrangements for the ,,ovvn bousing

banquet.

Ike Nominates 
Ex-Senator

WASHINGTON —UP—H o m e r money available most of the time 
Ferguson, former Republican seo- The plau involves no mortgages 

There were twenty who received qtor from Michigan, was nomi- and may not appeal to the mon- 
five-year plaques, twenty-two 10- nated Friday hy President Eisen gage lenders so much as to other 
year, eleven 15-year, and three 20- hower to be the new ambassador types of investors, 
year awards. to the Philippines

are intricate hut its

Im-lades ( t a r t  Bequest
The (3 2*2.553.000 bill also Inrlud , ,  ,  ,  .

ed the full (1 035 000 requested by Sbriners put on a barbecue for !• erguson. former chairman Of the insurance are intricate but 
the tax court of the United State*. th* *,,air and al1 P,,M'eed» WPrr ™>P polic y committee of the Sen principle is fairlv simple. 

Altogether the cuta amounted to 8° their Crippled Children's ate. was defeated for re-election Example Given

Mistake Prm es Fatal
LAREDO. Tex -U P —Authori

ties said Saturday M Sgt. Edward 
C. Kivison. 36 apparently mistook 
a closet door for an outside door 
in trying to escape when his second

The det.iled workings of vield *t0r>, r " T hl ^found his body in the closet. Hs
died of suffocation.

Cotton Futures 
Recover Haltingly

f*u . 1
nedge

NEW YORK — UP Cefcori fu- 
turws this week recovered halting
ly after plummeting to tha lowest 
level in 14 months.

Maximum losses of (8 50 a hale 
Were reduced hy about 25 per cent 
•a  tha period ended. |

At Friday's close the general 
list rilled I t to 28 points -  95 cents 
to *1.40 a  bale—lower than the 
preceding week.
.Old crop deliveries stood the 

tirunt of an avalanche of the sell
ing credited to Wall Street com
mission houses. New Orleans hrok- 

Liverpool and Memphis ihter- 
plua the usual amount of 

selling as trade buyers 
barked away.

The spot March delivery, where 
dealings will end on Tuesday, 
proved the weakest spot. It (ell to 
*2.85 cents a pound on Monday, 
establishing a new low since Dec. 
*1. 195S. and represented the wid
est break for any session in 24 
years

On 8ept. 8. 1952. the market col
lapsed around 125 points when a 
government crop estimate was re
vised upward sharply, traders re- 
palled.

New crop positions suffered 
from the combined effects of: 1. 
Dullness in the textile markets; 2. 
Uncertainties over farm legisla
tio n  dealing with acreage controls, 
price supports and export policies 
for raw cotton; 2. The heavier 
rate of producer loan redemp
tions; 4. Favorable tenor of pre
liminary new crop news; 5. The 
Stock market upset and the de- 
rlining trend in the general com
modity pries level.

Legislative developments high
lighted: 1. Senate repeal of the 
"‘buy-back’ provisions under Pub
lic Law 480, which awaita House 
action; 2. House Agriculture Com- 

• antttee approval of a bill to ex- 
lend 90 per cent of parity supports 
for 1968-87; *. Senate Agriculture 
contmittee approval of a bill to 
boost the 1966 cotton acreage al
lotment by 256,809 to 18.519,909 
ftcroi.

Traders thought repeal of the 
"buy-back” proviso, under which 
Salsa with higher-priced cotton out 
Of the loan, would stimulate raw 
cotton exports because the recent 
decline brought - A m e r i c a n

(Jets Revenge
Tenn. — UP—Bever- 

a  long time 
tables Fri- 

school 
traffic 

Lucy Kittle, 
with pulling 

Improperly hy 
write 10 times “I will 

careful pulling from the

OH Starks Increase
A8HINGTON U P -T  m l  

totaled 119,951,000 
5. an increase of 

the previous 
with a total 

291,291,000 barrels for the na
il, an increase of 1,851,000, the. 
reeu ef Mines reported.

growth* In closer relationship with 
foreign aorta.

(77,708.000 or 2.3 per cent 2-
starting next July 1. from the administration's budget

Hwiag at Treasury requests.
In tha same bill — the first reg- The committee's criticism of the 

utar money measure of the sea- Post Office Department was set 
sion — the committee also took a forth in a report prepared by a | 
swing at the Treasury Depart- ]subcommittee, headed by Rep. J. 
ment. It voted to abolish th* job'Vaughn Gary iD-Va.i. 
of Assistant hecretary of the Trass- j ‘‘Thera is soma evidence that the 
ury Laurence B. Robbins. Ha has department's "top management.. .
charge of rubber and tin programs 
and other asaeta transferred from 
the now-defunct Reconstruction Fi
nance Carp.

Th* committee said Robbins’

has become so enamored" with re
organisation that it has “overlook
ed of “primary duly" that of in
suring “ th* mails ar* handled ex
peditiously,” th* report

Hospital. last fall by Sen. Patrick Mi Nam-1 Here's an example: A group of
Each man attending the affair ara. Democrat. people form "Corporation X" to

~ Ferguson was named to succeed build a housing project. They put 
Building PtaS Approved |Raymond Amea Sprnance, retiled *P ten per cent of the necessary 

SWEETWATER Tex. —UP— Navy admiral. Sprua nee resigned < spits! and sell bonds to private
The board of trustees of the Sweet- as ambassador Inst month. Spru- investors a* a means of raising
water Independent School District ance told Mr. Eisenhower in a the remaining 90 per cent,
approved a (350.000 school con- letter last month that he and his The FHA. for a fee. will contract
struct ion program with construe- wife wanted to return to their to insure tha bonds inaur* them 
tion to begin in 10 days. Voters home ih California. agft*nst the possibility that the
approved a (300.000 school bond 
proposal last October. New addi
tions will include an .elementary 
school, vocational high school, and 
a fieldhouae.

Spruance served for 45 years In housing project won't make enough 
the Navy snd had been retired money to pay interest on ita bonds, 
three year* whan he was named or to pay them off. 
envoy to tha Philippines in Jan-i Tha FHA would guarantee P"V- 
uary. 1952. ment of 2 v2-4 per cant interest p e r,

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
Prescription Service 

Frso Delivery —  PH. 4-2511 
110 W. Kii

ABC AUTOMATIC 
WASHER *  DRYER

C O M P LETELY AU TO M ATIC  
ABC WASHER AND 
ABC ELECTRIC 

DRYER
ASC-O-MATRC COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC  
WASHER
Remove* all ilw dirt from yrimiee overall*. , .  yet m'i  
Mir far hlmml avion* And non, Wknr'i ha* reduced,v 
(hr price to only S IH  00 — a raving of fail .95. 
o Centric Agnation “.SHAMPOOS" Mot hr* dean, 
a l-'ammi* l-ucp riming make* dot he* whiter 
a “Spin-Airr" drying . .  alttmr dry rnmigh to iron, 
o Porcelain tub ar*um a hfatinrr nf rrrrirr
A9 0  AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER
Even the men delicate fabric* cotnr out rafaK dried 
and rerdv to fold Hoidr up to 16 pound* of wet 
clothe* Sre it today
o Suction fan and hnt trap catch all the lint 
o Single dial control conveniently faceted otPhont 
e  ASK FOR A PRICE DEM ONSTRATION TO 
DAY

FOR EITHER
WASHER or DRYER

RIOU1AR $ 439.00  VALUE

Both 4 ftO *5
FOR 0N1Y w f P T

UM WHITT* PfM ONAUUO CBIMT TRIMS. 
PAYMENT! A l LOW A t M .00 MONTMtTI

WHITE'S

YEAR
1*55

W H I T E 'S
THE H O V E  OE GREATER VALUES

109 South Cuylor 
PAMPA DIAL 4-326S

You em it ta lk  around the fa cts

Here's why
Pontiac Sales 

are at an

N 0BLITT-C0FFEY PONTIAC, INC.
120 NORTH GRAY PHONE 44991

>
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KELLY AND HOLDEN
One of the screen's most dramatic momenta is en
acted by Grace Kelly and William Holden in this 
scene from Parafhount's stirring film of love and 
war, “The Bridges at Toko-Ri.” which opens today 
at the LaXora Theater. Fredric March and Mickey 
Rooney are also starred in this Technicolor film 
which was produced by Wiljiam Perlberg and 
George Seaton.

T V  T  urning Carson 
Into Serious Roles

BOOK PATTER j
By BILL KERR 

Mows Staff Writer

Bt ja c k  g a v e*
NEW YORK. 

Television 
made by 
Jack Carson from

Television has priority over both

The library recently acquired the 
biography of one of the great* 
and moet fascinating musical pei 
son allties of the 20th century. Ur 
fortunately, Howard Taubma 
turns in a very pedestrian biog 
rsr>hy of a scintillating peraonalit; 
in his “The Maestro; The Life o 
Arturo Toscanini.”

It ia difficult to understand hov 
the music editor of the New Yorl 
Times, who not only claims t> 
know the maestro personally, bu 
also claims to have collected anec
dotes and studied the Italian gen
ius' life for the past 20 years, 
could turn out a personality sketch, 
and sketch it is. which echoes the 
bloodless and lifeless enumeration 
of accomplishments characteristic 
of the chronological “ Who's Who 
In America.”

FsgUaed Premiere 
Here was a man who m a n y  

claim has no peers as a conductor 
in the modem musical world, a 
man who conducted the w o r l d  
premieres of such operas as Puc
cini's “La Bohems." and Leonca
vallo’s “Pagliaccl,’’ and yet Taub- 
man breathes no life Into t  h o 
biography of a man who was and 
is part of the great operatic tra
ditions of Italy and America. A 
man who knew Gulseppe Verdi. 
Enrico Caruso. Geraldine Farrai 
and Ghtti-Chsassa. director of the

March 12—VP—[the stage and movies on at least Metropolitan Opera. New York 
is enhancing the start one property. | Even if Toscanini was stiff and
the movies in turning Thla la Mac Hyman s funnv nov- unbending, a stickler for detail the 

a buffoon into aj -jio  Time for Sergeants.'' mileu in which he moved would
•n actor of serious roles. which has been high on best sell have made for delightful reading.

And a pretty good actor, too. if er jlsta for weeks * : with intimate accounts of Toscani-
you accept the evidence that he s| Mauric,  Evana ha.  commit-1 ni'4 4,m°4t three-quarters of s  een-
been called here twice for top roles Iloned a dramatllation for uaa on tury in the musical world Here
in two of the L S. Steel Hour BroJldwav ataga naxt aa„on . w“  * wh°
•hows. Alex SegaU the dynamic di- and w  Brother, have paid a ductori4‘ e r r o r  at th . age of It. 
metor of this ABC program, is no , sum for the movla nghta to M o rt  th« m*mor> most people 
man to accept the second-rate. ^  “ nove| | living today, a  conductor who was

-Jack is one of the rare perform-j Bm ^  ^  dramatic varaion o{ bom six years befor. Enrico Ca
• r .  with two completely separate ^  wU, ^  out Mareh
histrionic skills. Segal said. Had w on the ,.u  g gteel Hour” ovar
h e  never been a comedian, he 
would still have been a fine dra- ABC-TV. The TV deal waa made 

before either of the others.matic actor, able to stand up to _____
the best of them ' | Applewhite Joins Show *

Still Hat Comedy Show | Charlie Applewhite, the unem- 
Carson. o f course, still has his ployed kid singer from Texas who 

once-a-month comedy half hour on was given the big booet up the lad- 
the NBC-TV network end he has dar on Milton Berla's shows a 
b o  intention of giving up the funny COUpla 0f season, back, has ba- 
■tuff. come a regular member of Jack

“I  guess I ’m essentially serious Paar;s “Morning Show” on CBS. 
guy,*’ he eaid on one of hie recent five days a wqek from 7 to B a.m. 1 * lo* sboratlon. i t t  blograp lei 
acting visits here from Hollywood, He first appeared as a guest on mlMe" maestro s nuances
“ but I think moat of thoee in com the program Feb. 15 and the view- which he should have gleaned over 
ady are serious guys. I think that er response was so good that it 4 20-year study. Good biography 
the really great comedians are the was decided he ought to stay. *'waya concerned with the deli
finest actors in the world.

ruso's birth in 1>TI.
’ Taubman continually harps on 
Toscanini's capacity for hard work, 
but never seema to bring Into the 
open the reason for the maestro's 
genius. Many have a  capacity for 
hard work but It hardly makes 
geniuses of them.

The author certainly accumu
lated a mass of material, but It 
would have been wiser had he 
turned the material over to a 
writer with more musical feeling

“I also feel that comedy is more Other Highlights Listed
difficult than aven the moet de- Sunday TV highlights:
■landing dramatic roles.” “Omnibus” on CBS will feature

"New Carson” Bora !an experimental play created by
The star dates the “new Carson” the drama department of Baylor 

from the time he waa cast as a University, with Jack Dempsey ap- 
nable facsimile of a human peering in a role.

being instead of Just a clown inj < A Different Drummer” is ths 
the Judy Garland movie. • A Star tlu# of thl,  work ^  Gana McKln- 
le Born.” more than a year ego I raaident playwright at Baylor. 
That was followed by another good wher.  y , ,  pIay waa don. ,ast
role In Judy Holliday a Pffft, roonth with an all-student cast, 
and the TV dramatic Jobe came .. . . . .
along thl. season. > Dem^wey will be playing him-

_ ...........................  self, since the story concerns
Carson's two “Steel Hour play. man who rebels against the

have been “Goodbye. But it Never uw a .raapactlMlity of his stuffy 
Goes Away” and “Seven Time. fami,y ^  get9 ,nto a lot of
Monday.” _ (trouble, including trying to be _

“What I  like about these dra- prile.fighter. As such, ha meets 
matic role, is that the dramas are |Dampaay who helps straighten 
so deep,” Carson said with a mts-'him out_ VerbaIly. that is; not 
leading solemnity. “On those two
you couldn't' even understand the 
titles.”

Another
“Producers'

Promised
Showcase.” which

with a punch.
Mias Her kart to Star

Eileen Heckart. now on Broad 
way In “The Bad Seed.” will etar 
for “Goodyear Television Play 
house” on NBC in “ My

cat# observations and gradations 
which sets men apart from one 
another.

Highest Honors
Had Taubman been faced with 

the obstacle of writing about a 
personality long deceased It might 
have been understandable. Me
moirs, personal observations are 
often missing to bring the totality 
of the person Into view. But in the 
case of Toscanini, it seema hardly

-onducting position in Italy when 
• performed Alfredo Cateleni's 

'Bdemia'* it was II years before 
a  Scale clamored for the young 
,-oniua.

When his friend Gatti-Casaxia 
lecame director of Milan’s world- 
imous La Scala. he employed 
Toscanini in IBM as chief conduct
or and artistic director.

Cense Te America 
When CSsazza left the La Scala 

Jpera Co., to take the directorship 
yt the Metropolitan Opera Oom- 
tany, Toscanini went with him. 
1« assumed duties as conductor 
>f the French and Italian rape- 
toirv. Hie debut waa heard the 
night of Nov. IB, the opening night 
of the 1BM-0B season, in a per
formance of “ Aida.”

The Maestro’s ascent of t h e  
ladder of the musical world needs 
little accounting from this point. 
It is almost a matter of public 
record. It was about this time 
that he began devoting more of 
his effort, to the conducting of 
symphonic concerts rather than 
entiraly concentrating on his tarly 
love, the opera.

On April 13 and 18. 1913. at the 
opera house in New York he con
ducted both the Met chorus and 
orchestra In a  performance of 
Beethoven's Ninth Sumphony.

While at the Metropolitan he con
ducted two world opera premieres. 

Girt of The Golden West.” and 
“Madams Sans-Gene” and t h e  
American premiere of “Boris Co
il unoff” and “L'Amore Medico.” 
Probably out of respect for the 
composer who gave him his start 
■s a  conductor in 1926-27 with the 
New York Philharmonic Orches
tra, the next year becoming the 
head conductor. Following a  mer
ger of the two leading New York 
symphony orchestras, the “grand 
old man of music” headed the New 
York Philharmonic-Symphony from 
1928 to IBM, during which time he 
made a s t r a l  triumphal tours of 
Europe, conducting at the Salzburg 
Festival, in Swedan and Denmark, 
and with the Vienna Philharmonic. 
In 1936 ho waa honored by Pales
tine by being asked to conduct 
the first engagement of the Pales
tine Symphony.

Radio listeners hoard hia first 
performance as the conductor of 
the newly-organised NBC sym
phony Orchestra on Christmas 
night, 1937. The symphony was 
especially gathered end prepared 
for radio though they gave public 
concerts a t Carnegie Hall.

Recently retired from his con 
ductorship of the NBC Symphony, 
he afforded the American public 
a rare treat in the matchless per
formances he presented, and stim
ulated the appetite of an ever
growing American public in sym
phonic music, probably more so 
than any man living. Unfortunate
ly Mr. Taubman has compiled a

MOVIES - TV .  RADIO 

b y  E rs k in s  J o h n s o n
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA)—Ex

clusively Yours: After dreaming 
fo rtwo nigiits about plans for a 
5250.000 glamor facelift for Hol
lywood Boulevard to make "the 
physical Hollywood live up to the 
state-of-mind Hollywood.'* I’m 
about to offer my services as an 
idea man.

The possibilities a r e  fascinat
ing. although more than thebudg- 

| eted 3250.000 may be required to 
clean up the “schlag shops'' that 
have turned the world famed 
“Boulevard of Stars” into “Boule
vard of Scars.”

The announced glamor ideas— 
planter boxes. 4800 star photos 
imbedded in the pavement, street 
lights with diamond reflectors 
and star shaped street markers— 
are rather uninspired.

To make the physical Holly
wood live up to the state-of-mind 
Hollywood, '"rite Johnson Plan” 
must be adopted. Its highlights:

Facades featuring interesting 
views of Marilyn Monroe a n d  
Jane Russell. Blondes in shorts

ac-

excusable, especially in view of lack-lustre blogralhy of a atimu 
hia claim of 20 yaars of atudy and' toting and brillant musician. The 
intimate contact with tha dean of definitive Ufa of T he Maestro' 
American conductors.

Toscanini attended the conserv
atory in his home town, of Parma 
and waa graduated with a  schol
astic record of no mean accom
plishment: highest honors. He re
ceived 160 out of 160 in cello 60

will have to weit for more 
complished hands.

brought that fabulous production of Saints” by Tad Mosel. He wrote 
“ Peter Pan” to television last the play especially for Mias Heck- 
Monday night, hopes to make art. who recently won a  Sylvania 
another splash its next time out. (Award as TV's best supporting ac- 

The production for April 4 on tress
NBC-TV will be one of Robert E. 
Sherwood's very best plays, “ Re
union in Vienna.” with Greer Gar-

CBS and “Toast of the Town” 
will offer a special St. Patrick's 
Day program, with Victor Borge

“MEN IN GRAY’* SAY THANKS 
How Mg can a  “ thank yoji” be? 
Well, out Log Angeles way — 

where Hollywood's tendency to- 
out of 50 in piano, and 50 out of .wards sensationalism has become 
a  possible'50 in composition. | traditional — it can be in the 

Following hia graduation, t h e  form of a  three-by-five foot post
card. And mailed special delivery, 
to boot.

That's Just what MBC commen
tator Gabriel Heatter I weekdays. 
7:80 to 7:45 p.m., NYTl received 
last week end — from 66 “men 
in gray” of the Foy Station. Los 

vailed opportunity to conduct at Angeles, 17. It cost them $5-78 to 
a very tender age. worked hard send the card, which bore a huge

years 1887 to IBM, according to 
one of hia biographers, were “Wan- 
derjahrs.” — tha years of appron- 
ticeship. Ha conducted at Verona, 
Novara, Palermo, Bologna, Genoa, 
Rome and Milan among others. 
Toscanini, though given an unri-

son playing the heroine. The Lunts among tha guest stars 
starred In it on the stage 24 years Abbott and Costello will rule 
ago, and John Barrymore and Di- NBC's “Colgate Comedy Hour” 
ana Wynyard played it in the and Costello will tangle with Bobo 
movies. I Olson, m i d d l a w e i g h t  boxing

■ « I champ.

Aline Chronicles Teenage 
Music Craze In Hollywood

to get to tha top. Ha didn’t  start 
in Milan’s La Scala.

At 18

cartoon drawing of a  typical post

Fate played him a great favor WOMEN WILL HAVE LAST SAY 
in 1886 at his conductorlsl debut | Shure, *tis the Irish womenfolk 
in Rio de Janerio, Brasil. Ha was who'll have the last laugh this St.

100 requests. The kids told me It 
was danceabla.

“I  won't play hardly an R and B 
records. Some disc Jockeys who 
are desperate for an nudianca play 
them but I won't.”

Tha titles of many R and B 
, (tunes could not be printed in a 

n Jams two-beat that some “ ““I; newspaper. Yet. potter pointed out,
,fa11 ‘bBfb4ric dlr y' i they are sold to teenagers in rec

U usually there a n honking ssxo ord atoraa piayad on the radio and 
phono behind the blues-wailing ^  on juke ^  dUc

__ ______ ____ ___ bemoaned the fact tha major re-

By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD —UP—The cur

rent erase among teenagers for 
rhythm and bluea songs with racy 
lyrics has become a  sizzling con
troversy around the country.

A rhythm and blues tune, or ”R 
B” as devotees call it, has

cording companies have Joined thaBut one anti-R and B disc jock
Peter Potter of CBS' radio's |r ^ b  

Jury,” snorted Saturday 
music the kids go for 

filthy lyrics.” 
mo tonight” is what 

calls a  “watered down R 
• When the DeCastro sts- 

that song first ap- 
columntsts bt&st- 

■ that proclaim among 
'‘graduation's almost 

teach me, to-

“Mltch Miller, toe executive at

record any B and ■
hot he (bally gave to,”  «M 

See Jay sighed.
“The kids Mem to get a biologf 

cal kick from listening to tha wild 
records. One mother wrote me Hie 
found four In her daughter’s  room 
and broke thorn. When the* 
were written good taste want out 
tha window. Even If the lyrics arm 
clean, they sound risque the way 
thev’rs  sung.”

ter thTfiks radio and TV sta 
set up a  clearing housi 
records that tha disc

“If I had tha power I'd  sentence 
those songwriters to jail,” he add 

T think those tunes are as had 
There’s on

playing with an Italian operatic 
company. At this time tha mass- 
trp waa a  member of the orches
tral, playing ths cello. On ths sec
ond night of the company’s spring 
tour in Rio ths audience turned 
against ths conductor. R  looked 
as though there would be no per
formance that night of the opera 
“Alda.” In desperation the man
agement appealed to “youngster” 
seated behind n cello. Toscanini 
ascended tha podium, all five foot 
of him. and mastered the disor
derly house. Ha-debut waa ac
claimed as a  stellar performance.

But the Brasilian acclaim was 
only from the "provinces,” and it 
was a long row to hoe on the 
Italian scene. Following his first

Winchell 
Leaves ABC

NEW YORK—UP—The American 
Broadcasting Co. announced that it 
la parting company with commen
tator Walter Wine he II at tha coium-

ABC President Robert E. Klntner 
In n statement that the net- 
“ regrets” the 

the contract.

to his re-

ABC felt Its

chell
quest for a
contract effective Dec. 28, 
sooner if contracturnl details will 
permit,” to# announcement said.

from hia
1665, or

Patrick’s celebration. They'll be 
selectin’ an ’Irish Queen’ while 
their men, envious aa can be, are 
listenin’ to their radios, easin’ 
barkin’ bunion# an' planning for 
next year.

What’a this all about, yoii  ask? 
Why, ’tis about the Queen For A 
Day show on tha Mutual network. 
They’ve taken a  hand in t h l  
year’s St. Patrick’s  Day plans 
have given the fair lassies from 
Erin the last word in all-the 
rahin’ and to-doin’.

The Queen show has set 
its Friday, Mar. 18 broadcast 
(11:30 a.m. to 18 Noon, NYT) 
its “Irish Queen” election. 8h« 
be chosen from the Irish-born 
Irish descent of the fair 
bo Jamming ths MBS 
studios for ths occaslor 
have tired tootsies, too, from the 
paradin’ and cavortin’ of the 
before. But they'U have the prise 
of the year for one of thler number 
— n trip to Ireland, of course!

The News

M ans

6:88 — lie  —

O P  0 ‘T E X R
n /a -i ■’--e r

directing traffic (thev can "wear 
evening gowns at night.) Cary 
Grant and Tony Curtis lace* 
masks for all newsboys.

A phony premiere every night, 
with the usual lights and stars.

BOY ROGERS AND his posse 
chasing the villians around the 
corner of Hollywood and Vine eve
ry morning at 11. Singing wait
ers in all restaurants and starlets 
behind all store counters.

A divorce court constantly In 
session for Zsa Zsa and Ruby,

Weight machines that tell you 
your fortune and Mamie van Dor- 
en's telephone number. Strolling 
violinists. Parking cages for Jagu
ars. Pens chained to all lamp
post for autograph hounds.

Free stagecoach rides with An
dy Dgvine at the reins. A special
ly staged night-club fight, with 
stunt men, once a week. Free 
stand-in service »t theater box 
offices. Lobby popcorn in flavors 
of caviar, goose liver and brandy.

A corner reserved for the pub
lic s# movie stars can stare at 
them.

I'll continue this a t a later 
date.
. . I T ’S SOFT LIGHTS and low 
music in Anne Baxter's sitting 
room as Jeff Chandler, with a 
present under his arm, comes to

call in a scene for "Toe Spoilers.”
The cameras picks up Jeff as 

he enters the sitting room, fol
lows h im  to  Anne's bedroom 
door, where he stops, knocks and 
she says. “I'm decent—come in.” 
Then he opens the door.

But Anne, with a late call, 
hasn't reported for work because 
i t is Jeff's scene until they're 
both on camera after lunch. Di
rector Jesse Hibbs. one-time USC 
football star, reads Anne's off
stage line in the first rehearsal, 

j And when Jeff opens the bed
room door he leads the set work
ers in a roar of laughter.

| Prop man Bob Laazlo ia sitting 
o b  Anne’s bed. c o m b in g  his thln- 

j nlng hair w i t h  a  come-hlther 
1 look on hia fare.• • o

Liberace’s instructions to fash
ion expert Sy Devore for his Las 
Vegas night-club wardrobe:

“The clothes must rate a four- 
page spread In Life Magazine.” 

a • •
Nothing—absolutely nothing — 

has been decided between law
yers of Edmund Purdom and Tita 
Philips on a divorce. Purdom. Just 
finishing his role in “The King's 
Thief,” told me:

’I don’t know anything. There 
are a lot of personal feelings that 
have to be resolved before we 
can proceed. AH I  know is that 
I am giving my wife and the 
children as much money a t I  
possibly can.”

HOLLYWOOD rXCEN SOR
ED: No wonder Grace Kelly 

i wants to see the completed script 
of ’Jeremy Rodrock” before she 
agrees to co-star with Spencer 
Tracy in the picture. Sere ?nplay 
calls for her to play a lass from 
the scarlet light district who is 
reformed by Tracy’s love.

9 4 9
The Wit net: Actor Dave Wil- 

lock has a power tool shop in San 
Fernando valley and gives free 
lessons on Friday nights. His lat
est “Wood-Butchers” club meet
ing reminder reads:

“Meeting this Friday. We will 
delve into the mysteries of the 
mortise and tenon Joint—which 
i s  cut with two expensive sc-

Mnlilnlious lor\W \
By DR. J. ( ARTE* 8WAIM 

Britten for NEA Service I ts eager to pit hia strength and 6UR 
against wind ang wave. This is , 
the life for which he ia trained.

Since in the New Testament Joy So it la with the spirit of man. Wa/ 
ia linked with trial and tem|5tation, 
xe must be aware that the very 
process of undergoing trial can be 
exhilarating. The Psalmist de
scribes how the sun “ like a strong 
man runs its course with joy"
(Psalm 19:5, RSV). The strong 
man's Joy conies from the testing 
of hia strength. The athlete trained 
for the game haa no Joy while 
sitting on the bench. The'worn peti
tion may be fierce, the ordeal long 
and trying, but this ia the thing 
for which he has made ready.

This is the cause for which he} traditions of the sea if they drew 
lives. He gets no joy if he remains ( back when hardship threatened, 
muscle-bound. The sailor haa no( Life's triala offer Joy to those who* 
Joy in the landlocked harbor. He, dare to live adventurously.

were not made for lives of 
and comfort, and the aoul'a true 
joy comes In “ right that triumphs 
over wrong.”

The story is told of a member 
of a ship's crew who was assigned 
to lifeboat duty. He Informed tha 
captain that toe proposed rescue 
waa impossible. “We can go out 
all right,” he said “but we could 
never get back.” “Launch the 
boat” said the captain; *’we must* 
go out: we need not come back.” 
They would be unworthy of the

cesiories that wt are overstocked 
on. As a finale, we will saw in 
half Mary Miles Minter, our guest 
of honor. If you are not squeam
ish, plan to attend.”

TONY MARTIN SCORES HIT
Popular singer TDny Martin haa 

done It again! In less than one 
week more than 200,000 copies of 
his new recording, “Do, Do, Do” 
have been sold.

Tony will tong his Hew song hit 
on hia March 14 “Tony Martin 
Show” (NBC-TV Mon. 7:30 p.m. 
NYCT), which will be a  take-off 
on love.

With Independence Hall, t h e  
Constitution and a  map of the U.8. 
for a backdrop, Tony will give his 
interpretations of “All Of You" 
and "Sincerely.” Also in the sing
ing spotlight will be the Interludes 
with "Tweedlee-dee” set in a Ba
varian village cafe scene back
ground.

Read The News Classified Ads

FORUM TOPIC
' ‘How Can n e  Help the Emo

tionally Disturbed Child?’
That's the question for Mutual's 

Northwestern University Review- 
viewing Stand (today. 11:80 a.m. 
to IS Noon, NYT). Speakers are 
to be Northwestern Prof. Helmer 
R. Myklebust, director. Institute 
for Language Disorders in Chil
dren; Dr. Peter B. Neubauer, 
Council Director, New York City’s 
Child Development Center, a n d  
Frits Radi of the National Insti
tute of Mental Health’s Laboratory 
of Child Research, Bethesda, Md. 
Dean Jamea H. McBumey of 
Northwestern's School of Speech 
will moderate.

Head The News Classified Ada.

J M n . J . Roy Martin
Hukll  Ml M. I M  n .  M S
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l .  C. DANIELS* NEWS

DUENKEL-CABMICHAEL’S 
BIRTH OF VENUS”

TODAY’S FEATURES 
1:14 • 8:18 • 8:24 

1:14 8:18 8:86 7:96 8:94

SaVISTn
■ i m r w  . ■ - w J __JB L 1

NOW •  THUM. -
REGULAR PRICES

Orm  12:45 
15c A 50c

To the Mifions Who Read 
"THE BRIDGES AT TOKORT

in Life Magazine, Reader's Digest Quarterly 
and es o novel, JAMES A. MICHENER, Pul
itzer Prize-winning author, soya —  of Para
mount Pictures' dramatisation of his son: 
tional story—

"The picture it better than I 
dreamed it could be . • / '

H E R E  T H E Y  A R E
ALL T H E  D E S P E R A T E  A N D  W O N D E R F U L  

P E O P L E  O F  T H E  N O V E L - I N  T H I S  
D R A M A  U N F O R G E T T A B L Y  F I L M E D  IN 
T HE  VAS T.  V I O L E N T  P A C I F I C  I T S E L F 1

Puht/e ' e Win' i*f 
.1 \ \ |  I S  \ . \ l l < I I I M  I I S

HE BRID G ES  
IT TOGO-111

I / I h r t i i - S r a lo i i  n r o t lu t  i n m

WILLIAM HOLDEN
I Lt. Harry I n t o
la fy  m m  Mr too

KELLY
•s ,V«sry Brubaker, uba tbared 
bee maa'e courage auJ Jean!

FREDRIC MARCH
Si Admiral Tarrant, uhaet boar* 
wept Jot the men he had m drift!

MICKEY ROONEY
at Mike Forney, rocky 

'copter pilot ’

W I L L I A M  G R A C E

HOLDEN KELLY
F R E D R I C

MARCH * ROONEY

With ROBERT STRAUSS • CHARLES McGRAW - KEIKO AWAJI 
fu ton* h  W1LUAM PERLSERC as* GEORGE SEATON 

Dineto by MARK ROOSON • 
fnatte Newl by Jaam A.

Feature Timet:
12:45, 2 :5 t, 5:11, 7:24, 9:45

■ADDED ENTERTAINMENT.
B«§8 Emmy "5nhy Buggy Bunny" 

Hawkins Radio A TV Lab News

Tag • '  Texas Realty peasants 
"IN THA VALLEY OF THE RHINE"

Open at 12:40 —  Now thru Thursday

L a  N O R A
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INSPECTION
US Adm. Fe l̂ix B. Stump inspects anti-aircraft positions of Nationalist Chinese 
forces on Matsu Island. Diplomatic sources say Chinese Communist Premier 
Chou En-Lai is totally unyielding in his determination to attack Formosa de
spite grave threat of war. (NEA Telephoto)

[G L A N C IN G  
i BACKW ARD

(Worn th* File* of 'it*Parana Uaiiv N m i
ONE YEAS AGO TODAY 

Dr. Bryan Robinson, dean of stu
dents at Wayland College. Plain- 
view. addressed Pampa High 
School seniors on “Getting Ready 
For Service."

Pampa and Gray County school 
teachers and administrators were 
in Amarillo attending the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference for 
Education.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY 
Pfc. Duane W. McNutt, 1036 8. 

Wilcox, who had just completed a 
tour of duty with the Air Force 
in the Philippines, was enroute to 
the U. 8. for separation from tc- 
Uve military service.

Firemen extinguished a minor 
grass fire on Lamon L. Stovall's 
pasture, one mile east of the Dan- 
ciger Oil and Refining Company.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY 
More than 100 Shamrock women 

atended Mrs. Bedford Harrison's 
review of Kathleen Winsor's “For
ever Amber," at the Legion Hall.

Perryton Personals
.By SUE WILLIAMS twill also receive a golden award
»P* News Correspondent [pin, cook books for herself and the

Ralph Headlee, Perryton agent school. She received the highest 
for Southern Farm Bureau life  In- score In a  written examination

» surance Company, was presented 
a  bronze plaque and commenda
tion for “Outstanding Service and 
for becoming a  member of t h e  
$300,000 d u b "  last week in a meet- 
ing of District 1 and 3 at Plain- 
view.

New babies bom the past week 
In the Perryton hospitals include 
Byron Dean Ruchner, bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Lewis Ruchner 
March 3; William Dean Jacobs, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blain 
Jacobs March 4; and Patricia Kay

which tested the homemaking 
knowledge and attitudes of t h e  
senior girls.

Mrs. MaMe Lawrence and Miss 
Carol Lawrence Of Pampa spent 
last week end in Hereford visiting 
with their son and brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Law*

Rev. Keith McCormick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, is in 
California to hold a  revival meet
ing this week.

Mrs. K. K. Thomas and Mrs.
Lilly bom to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cora Hutchinson of Baton Rouge, 
Lilly March $. |La., were in Perryton on business

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Russell went 
to Dallas last week to see the new 
SMS model GMC trucks and pick-

* Mr. and Mrs.

Prichard Goes 
To Shamrock

PERRYTON — (Special) — J. 
D. Prichard, who has been man
ager of the White House Lumber 
company in Perryton since IMS, 
has been transferred to Shamrock 
where he will manage another 
White House outlet.

A successor to Prichard has not 
been named. Bob Kile, assistant 
manager will remain at the Perry
ton yard as assistant manager.

Prichard has been associated 
with White House for 20 years, 
having started with the firm at 
Canadian. He moved to Perryton 
from Miami where he was man
ager of a  White House firm.

Mrs. Prichard and daughter, Jan 
Karen, do not plan to move to 
Shamrock until the present school 
term is out.

" I Remember Mama" was the 
play selected by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Moore of Canyon to represent 

Jimmy MungerjPerryton in the district play cen- 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. test in the local contest h e l d  
Gaither attended the Lions Club Tuesday night. Barbara Rose Pow- 
Minstrel Show at Beaver, Okie.,'ell and Rentty Blaster were named. 
Monday evening. jthe outstanding actress and actor.

Peggy Btackmore, daughter of) In the talent show held last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Biackmore of the Perryton High School b o y s  

,  Perryton. is taking a  part in the'octet won first prize, and Marilyn I 
freshman drama class of Texas Reitz took second with a reading, 
•rate College for Women at Den

Reed The News Clsssified Ads.

Perryton Begins 
Safety Program

PERRYTON — (Special) — A 
traffic safety program to recog
nise the "Most Courteous Driver' 
has been launched in Perryton 
through the cooperation of the Per- 
ryton Sorosls Club, the city and 
school officials and the Chamber 
of Commerce.

A “Most Courteous Driver" 
award will be made each month 
to the youth and the adult driver 
who accumulates the most points 
in judging to be done by police 
officers in Perryton.

These officers have agreed to 
watch drivers on Perryton streets 
and to make a notation when a 
driver is observed making the cor
rect hand signals, observing the 
customary rules of driving and 
practicing ordinary courtesy while 
driving.

At the end of the month, the re
sults will be tabulated, and the 
person with the most “good 
marks" will be notified and pre
sented a certificate by the Sororis 
Club.

Coal Industry Is Up In Arms 
Over Harris Exemption Bill

SUNDAY
KGNCTV
C h a n n e l  «

13:00 Princeton '66 
12:30 Frontiers of Faith 
1:00 This is the Life 
1:30 Cisco Kid 
2 00 Quizdown 
2:30 Million Dollar Movie 
4:19 News 
4:3o Background 
9:00 Meet the Press 
5 :35 Ramar of the Jungle 
6:00 People are Funny 
6:30 The Visitor 
7:30 Comedy Hour 
6:00 TV Playhouse 
6:00 Loretta Young Show 
6:30 Bob Cummings 

10:00 Frankie Laine Show 
10:15 News A Weather 
10:30 Million Dollar Movie

ton presentation of ‘Jack and the 
Beanstalk’ for the Children's The 

* ater. She plays the pari of Nicholas 
In the play.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Pot Williams were 
in Sterling, Colo., last weak end 
to visit their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Williams and Jody, 
and to help celebrate Jody's first 
birthday.

Lois Witt has been named Betty 
CTocker Homemaker of Tomorrow. 
Mrs. Witt will be entered in compe
tition to name the Texas candi
date to rthe title of All-American 
Homermaker of Tomorrow. She

Logical
MADISON, WIs. — UP — The 

Madison post office showed an 
118,100 decrease in receipts In 
January, 16M, compared with the 
same month a  year ago. Postmas
ter Cooper said the Increase
apparently was caused by the fact 
that the state motor vehicle de-

, WASHINGTON. March l l - U P — 
Thlrd prize went to Ruth Whippo The coal industry is up in arms 
and Dana Ballard for a ballet duet.[over th^ Harris bill to exempt in

dependent natural gas producer* 
from federal price regulation, it 
was learned Saturday.

Its opposition is based primarily 
on failure of the bill by Bey 
Oren Harris (D-Ark. to include 
President Elsenhower's fuels com
mittee recommendation t h a t  
"competitively unfair, below-cost" 
sales of''natural gas in Interstate 

pertment mailed out new license co*Bm*I*« ** outlawed, 
plates to car owners in 1654. but *  •Pok««"“
only sent smhll metal tags to be___
attached to the old plates this year.

Prospective Buyers 
To Visit Congress

of 10 “important omissions 
He warned an behalf of th* in
dustry that unless corrective 
amendments are adopted, there [tors, 
will be all-out opposition from coal 
circles.

Th* oil and gas* Industry has 
been counting heavily on coal sup
port to put the legislation over.
Coal can muster mor* than 125 
votes in the House and 30 in the 
Senate. This opposition, coupled

At first blush, the coal Industry 
supported It. But the omission of 
clauses guaranteeing coal protec
tion against what its leaders term
ed “unfair competition” brought a 
quick reversal. Industry leaders, 
headed by the Pittsburgh Conaoli 
dation Goal Oo , largest commer
cial producer in th* nation, have 
been meeting here this week to 
discuss strategy.

What they decide will be a 
nounced Tuesday, after the final 
session. Th* spokesman told th* 
United Press “the industry, from 
the East Coast to the Rocky Moun
tains, is solidly against the Harris 
bill as now consented.” That goes 
for both soft and hard coal opera

WASHINGTON — UP—Prospec-; (R-N. Y.) why he waited until Fri- with that of hostile legislators
five buyers of 13 government-own- day to do it.
ed synthetic rubber plants have| “I thought it was such a raw spell the bill's death, 
been requested to appear before deal that somebody on this com-| The Harris measure 
Congress Monday to answer the' mittee—possibly the gentleman *ral like it — would by-pass a  Su- 
ehargss that their purchases from New York—would put in such1 preme Court decision that the na-

. from gas consuming axe as, could
1.1

and sev-

light foster monopoly.
Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) of 

the House Armed Services Oom-

a resolution," Patman replied. |tlon’s 5,000 gas producers are sub- 
Vinson who has endorsed the ject to regulation if their gas is 
lies proposal insisted that small'sold in interstate commerce. The

g mittee telegraphed the requests rubber buyers will get “mor* than oil and gas Industry is spending
Friday to U firms to whom the 
government proposes to sell 11 co
polymer and two butyl plants.

The House Small Business Com- 
* mittee earlier had recommended 

rejection of administration plans 
to sell th* plants. Committee 
spokesmen said the sales ars like
ly to foster monopoly.

Rep. Sidney R. Yates (D-H1.) 
and Rep. Wright Patman (D- 
Tex.), chairman of the small bust

they need" under th* disposal j more than $1 million on an “edu 
plan. “They’r* absolutely protect-' cational" campaign in an attempt 
ed," he said. I to get it enacted.

Lefors Personals
Jack Pflug, son of Mr. and Mm. 

Walter Pflug, east of town. Is home
. . . .. for th* w*pk end from McMurrygroup, appeared before th* Co„ '_ # t t  AW (ni

Armed Services Committee which: _ ' „
is considering th* sale*. Th* plan ttie^wm /Tnd*
calls for disposal of 34 war-built ^ ^  „ ,, ̂  -**** T*** ^  
synthetic plants to private opera- - — -  —
tors for $263,443,000

They are visiting his mothsr, Mm. 
John Jenkins.

Ike and Jimmy Doom am home 
visiting their 'parents this week 
end. They are attending school at

University,

 ̂ Yates said the proposed sales 
may damaga th* competitive free 
enterprise system "irretrievably."
He charged that small rubber fab- Hardin- 
ricatom would b* left at the mercy lene- 

• of big competitors. | Mm. W. R. Combe returned
Patman, acting for th* smell Thursday from Levelland where 

business group, introduced a reso- she ha* been visiting her so n , 
lotion to upset th* sales, and was Harold B. Combs, 
naked by R«P- W. Sterling Colei Bobby Jack Miller, Billy D s n

Kindle and Russell Herring a r e  
home for th* week end from Frank 
Phillips OoUnga In Borger.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Trout return
ed Thursday from their visit in 
Rogers. Ark.

H. R. Powers Jr. was recently 
discharged from th* Air F o r c e .  
Powers is th* son of Mr.
Mm. H. R. Powers Sr.

Bob Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs
am 0rvaI Bishop, is horns tor the 

week end from West Texas Col
lege in Canyon. |

DANCE
Every Thursday 
to tht Music of

R O Y TERRY
I

and his
Pionoor Playboys
ROCKET ClUB

1300 S. Barnet, Pampa

K E V A - S h a m r o c k

IS M  m  Yo*f M k  DM
T:16—T a z a s  R o u n d o e  m e w s)
T:JO—iSwap Shoe
7:44— R h y th m  C lock T im *
| : 0U— W orld  N ew s fro m  KBVA 
1:o&—Tim *. T u n * . T o ra p o ra tu r#
1:4»—B ehind  to *  Sconoa ( « • » » •  
9:00— T o p  V ocalist*  
t : ! 0 —M o ra in e  SerenaO #

1*;C«V -C hurch of C h r is t  
lo  :I6—W e ste rn  H ite  
11:00—B u m p e rs  H o u r  
1 |:0 0 —M ovies Q uiz 
li:1 0 —W e a th e r  S u m m ery  
>3:16—N oonday  H eadline#  
t l : l o —M a rk e ts  
11:16—W e ste rn  T ra ils  
1:00—W h ee le r  H o u r 
1:00—S pecia l P ro * ra m  
l:JO —E a sy  U s te i .ln *
3:00—A ftern o o n  N ow s 
1:16-- H an d s tan d  No. 1 
4:00—L an d  a t  t h e  F re e  
4:16—B a n d s ta n d  No. 3 
4:10—All K eenest 
6:46—S o o n *  R eview  
6:66 W e a th e r  
6 :0 O -8 Ibu  o ff.

K  P A  T
1230 • •  Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY 
7:00—W orld  N ew *
7:16—M usical C lock

S.00—W orld N ew s 
:16—M usical C lock 
(  30—M issionary  B a p tis t  C h u rch  

S:4&—M usical Clock 
> :n«—T rin ity  B a p tis t  C h u rch  
0:30—H y m n s O f All C hurch**

10 00—N ew s C e n te r  
10:03—S u n d ay  S e re n a d e  
11 0 0 —C e n tra l B a p tis t  C h u rch  
11.do—B oh  C rosbv  Show  
11:13—W orld  New*
11:30—S u n d ay  C o n c e rt 

1 :n0—l 'n t te d  P re ss  S u n d ay  Show 
1:00—N ew s C e n te r  
1:05—M usic F o r  S u n d ay  
4 00—N ew s C e n te r  
4:05— Mimic F o r S u n d e r  
5:00—New* C e n te r  
6:03— M usic F o r  Sunday  
6:30—P ro u d ly  W o H a ll 
4:00—W orld N ew s 
0:13—S lsln x  'I p  S p o rts  
4:50—M usic In  T ho  M W  
7:30—F irs t  B a p tis t  C h u rch  
1:10—T ou re  fo r  th *  A sk tn c  
S:00—N ew s C e n te r  
0:06—Y oure fo r  th *  A sk ing  

H d M N e m  C e n te r  
10:05— T o ure  fo r  th *
11:00—N ew s C e n te r  11:06—8l*n Off

A akint

C O R R E C T I O N
In Our Advtitistm tnt Which Appaarad in 
FridayVPampa Daily News, tht Warran
ty Period of fha G.E. Washer Should Hava 
Been Listed 5 Y ear-

304 W* Foster Dial 4-3511

H E L D  O V E R !
. .  in response to an unprecedented demand 
and bacausa THIS IS CINERAMA Cannot and 
will not be shown in any othar th ea tre  in 
th* Southwest I

ACCEPTER Y0« Ml 
PltrOIBANCIS 
THIS MARCH HIT

RltfRVII SCATS ON SAII 
to t  AU NIFORMANCII

■  ssnv w la i* • m

M E LB A  T H E A T R E
1013 Iha It. — OeSes — Shea* ttssuHi 0161

WsO.. tk*n.. M.. I MS 
11-11 s*4 11.16. Stan, 
l a i n ,  1 Hi 01.40 
*•4 11.90 Isi 0 
6 Mt. 1110 ss4 II 14. 
hm lw  I-** Mt. 
11.10 S*4 tt 11 Irlw

MONOAV

6:10—N ew s C e n te r  
0:35— Jim  T e rre ll  Show  
7 SO—W orld  New*
7:16—J im  T e rre ll  Show  
7: JO—Sport*  R eview  
7:16—Jim  T e rre ll  Show  
0:00—N ew s C e n te r  
0:03—Jim  T e rre ll  Show  
6:16—M in is te ria l A lliance 
6:10—C offee D a te  
6:66—N ew  C itizen*
0:00—N ew s C e n te r  
0:06—Second C up  O f C offee 
0:13—T ra d in g  P oet 
0:10— A n n iv e rsa ry  C lub 

10:00—New* C e n te r  
10:05—A n n iv e rsa ry  C lub 
11:00—N ew s C e n te r  
11:03—A n n iv e rsa ry  C lub 
11:20—J .  C. D an ie ls  Show 
12:00—W orld  N ew s 
11 <15—W e s te rn  R oundup  

1:00—N ew s C e n te r  
1 :03—W e s te rn  R oundup  
1:10—A n tiq u e  Shop 
2:00—New* C e n te r  
1:05— D is rs to r la lly  Y ours 
3:0n—N ew s C e n te r  
3:05—D lsc n to iie ltv  Youre 
4:00—N ew s C e n te r  
4:03—Jlv #  T it F iv e  
5:00—New* C e n te r  
6:05—H i-W a y  H llite s  
6:46—Q u a lity  N ow s

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

IUNOsV
7:00—H a rd in *  H y m n s 
7:16— F ra n k  R a y a  H y m n s 
7:15—W e a th e r  R eoort 
7:10—N ew s
7:46— S acred  H e a r t  P ro g ram
1 00—R evival T im e 

,J :3 0 —R ad io  Voice of
F i r s t  A ssem bly  o f God C h u rc h  

» :00—G ospel* Ires 
0:13—Rev. Bill S p a rk s  

| 0:30—Vole* o f  P rophecy  
10:00— F ir s t  M e th o d is t C h u rch  
11:00—F irs t  B a p tis t  C hurch  
11:00—B ill C u n n in g h am  New*
11:)3—N oon N ew s 
11:30—W e a th e r  R eport 
12:35—A fternoon  M elodise 
11:43— How C h r is tia n  Science H ea ls  

1 :0©—K 'm e r 's  H our 
2:90— R evival In O u r T im e 
2:15— Sons* of th e  Gospel 
2:30— F o rw ard  A m erica 
3:00— Pop th e  Q uestion  
2:30— N ick C a r te r  
4:00— A d v en tu res o f Rin t in  T in  
4:30—T ru e  D e tec tiv e  M ysteries 
5:00— Public  P ro se c u to r  

. 6:3o—On th e  L ine  w ith  C onsid in#  
6:15—G enera l Sport*  T im e 
4:00—S tud io  C o n c erts  
4:30—L u th e ra n  H our 
7:00—M issionary  C hurch  P ro g ra m  
7:15—New*
7 :3 9 --R n eh an ted  H o u r 
6:00—M orm on P ro g ra m  
6:30—A rm y H o u r 
9 :00— M ethodist M en'* H our 
9:30—L ittle  S ym phonies 

|o :on—H our of D ecision 
10:30—W inn ipeg  S u n d ay  C o n c e rt 
11:00—F o u n ta in  of Y oung 
11:55—N ew s F in a l 
12:00—Sign off.

MONOAV A.M.

6:00—W este rn  S e ren ed *  
f :3 0 —F a rm  H o u r 
7:00—M usical Clock 
7:2o—W e a th e r R ep o rt 
7:3«—New*
7:05—Coy P a lm ar
1:00—R o b ert F . H urie lg h  N ew * -v, 
6:15—Thi*. T h a t  A T 'o th e r  
6:2o—M arch  T im *
6:46—'Th* U o sp sla iree  
9 On—P a m p a  R eport*
9:16—C hapel by th *  Road 
6:16— M id-m orn ing  N ew s 
9 30—S ta ff  B re a k fa s t 

10:00— F lo rida  C a lling  w ith  T om  M oera 
10:15—K ra ft  New*
.0:30—Q ueen  fo r  a  D ay  
11:00—Qul* T im e 
11:03—F rie n d sh ip  H o u r 
11:15—K ra ft  New s 
11:20—F rie n d sh ip  H o u r 
12:00—C edric  F o s te r  N ew s 
12:15—Noon N ew s 
12 :30—W e a th e r  R eport 
1! 35—T op O ' th *  H ill T im *

1 :«0—R im er’s  H our 
1:66—O raM o -Je m e s Show

11:00 
11 :30 
12:00 

' 12:30 
1 00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:16 
4:30 
6:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
»:00 
6:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:15 
10.20

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
12:15 
12:30 
1:00 
1:45 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 

10:00 
! 10:10 
10:15 
10:25

800 
8:30 
8:45 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 
12 ^00 
1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:00 
2:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
8:45 
8:00 
8:10 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
7 :0 0  
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:50
lin o

11:00 
11:15 
11 30 
12:15 
12:30 
1:00 
1:45 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:15

KFDATV
C h a n n e l  i f

Winky Dink and You 
Good New*
What One Person Can Do 
In Funk’a Corner 
Religious Questions 
Face the Nation 
Now And Then 
Adventure
The American Week 
Greatest Stories of Centurv 
News It Weather 
Golden Spread News 
People With Problem*
Janet Dean 
You Are There 
Willy
Jack Benny 
Toast of the Town 
G.E. Theatre 
“Stage 7”
Father Knows Best 
The Lone Wolf 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
8porta Review 
Lata Movie

MONDAY
KFDATV
C h a n n e l  1*

Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Morning Movie Time
News and Weather
Welcome Travelers
Sheldon's Rumpus Room
Homemakers’ Matinee
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret storm
On Your Account
Garry Moore
Movie Quick Quiz
Vanishing Legion
Friendly Freddie Tima
The Plainsman
The Hank Mr-Cune Show
Doug Edwards
News
Weather Vane 
Eddie Cantor 
The Falcon 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Meet Corlisa Archer 
T-Men in Action 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Movie

8:00
8:30
8:45

10:00
11.00
11:80
12:00
1:00
1:15
1:80
2:00
2:15
2:80
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
6:45
0:00
8:10
0:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:30
8:00
8:30

10:00
10:30
10:50
11:00

KGNCTV
Channel 4

Ding Dong School 
One Man's Family 
Hollywood Tpdav 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee * 
Newa It Weather 
New Ideaa 
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Pat Hunter Show 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Falls .  
Gordon Suits Show 
World of Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdv Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Weldon Bright Show 
Sports Scoreboaid 
News A Weather 
Industry on Parade 
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Sid Caesar 
Little Show 
Texas in Review 
City Detective 
Florian Zabach 
Famous Playhouse 
Newa It Weather 
8ports Scoreboard 
Feature Film

TUESDAY
KGNCTV
Channel «

Ding Dong School 
One Man's Fmaily 
Hollywood Today 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Newa It Weather 
New Ideas 
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Pat Hunter Show 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Falls 
Gordon Suita Show 
World of Mr. Sweenev 
Moderp Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Gordon Suits Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
News A Weather 
Artistry On Ivory 
Johnny Linn'a Notebook 
Martha Raye 
Libernre 
Circle Theater 
I Led 3 Lives 
It’s A Great Life 
Waterfront 
News A Weather 
Sports Scoreboard 
Featura Film

KFDATV 
C h a n n e l  1*

Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Morning Movie Time 
Newa A Weather 
Welcome Travelers 
Sheldon’s Rumpus Room 
Homemaker's Matinee 
Beulah
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
U.8. A*r Force Digest 
Movie Quick Quiz

4 30 Vanishing Legion
4 45 Friendly Freddie Time
5 30 T(je Plainsman
6 :00 Wild Bill Hickok 
6 30 Doug Edward*
6 :45 News
6 :5S Weather Vane
7 :00 Disneyland
8 00 Meet Millie
8 30 Make Room For Daddy
8 00 Danger
8 .30 Passport to Danger 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 Sports Review 
10:25 I Am The Law 
10:55 Late Movie

WEDNESDAY
KFDATV

Channel 16
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Morning Movie Time 
News A Weather 
Welcome Travelers 
Sheldon's Rumpus Roon, 
Homemaker's Matinee 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Garry Moore 
Movie Quick Quiz 
Vanishing Legion 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Flash Gordon 
Doug Edwards 
News
Weather Vane
Godfrey
Racket Squad
I ’ve Got A Secret
Blue Ribbon Bouts
Sports
News Fin*.
Weather Vane 
Inspector Mark Saber 
The Late Movie

11:00
11:15
11:30
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:45
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:19
4:30
4:45
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
6:55
7:00
8:00
8:30
8:00

10:00
10:15
10:25
10:30
11:00

I
8:00 
8:30 

i 8:45 
10:00 
11:00 
11:30 12:00 

i 1:00 
| 1:15 
I 1:30 

2:00 
2.15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 

, 3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:45 
6:00 
6:10 
0:15 

6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
8.00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10 50 11:00

KGNCTV
C h a n n e l  6

Ding Dong School 
One Man’s Family 
Hollywood Today 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
News & Weather 
New Ideas 
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Pat Hunter Show 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Falls 
Gordon Suits Show 
World Of Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Weldon Bright Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
Newa A Weather 

Eddie Fisher Show 
Johnny Linn’a Notebook 
I Married Joan 
Guy Lombardo 
Eddie Arnold Show 
Badge 714 
Walt's Workshop 
Big Town 
Favorite Story 
Newa A Weather 
Sports Scoreboard 
Feature Film

8:00 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:45 
6:00 
6:10 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 10:00 

10:30 
10:50 
11 :00

THURSDAY
KGNCTV
Channel 6

Ding Dong School 
One Man’s Family 
Hollywood Today 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
News It Weather 
New Ideas 
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Pat Hunter Show 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Falls 
Gordon Suits Show 
World Of Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Gordon Suits Show 
8ports Scoreboard 
Newa It Weather 
Artistry On Ivor)'. 
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
You Bet Your Life 
Justice 
Dragnet 
Ford Theater 
Lux Video Theater 
Conrad Nagel Theatre 
News It Weather 
Sports Scoreboard 
Featura Film

KFDATV 
C h a n n e l  16

11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love Of Life 
11:30 Morning Movie Time 
12:15 News A Weather 
12:30 Welcome Travelers 
1:00 Sheldon's Rumpus Roor*1 
1:45 Homemaker's Matinee 
2:30 Public Service Film 
2:45 The Open Road 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 On Your Account 
4:00 Garry Moore 
4 :15 Movie Quick Quiz 
4:30 Vanishing Legion 
4:45 Friendly Freddie Time 
5 :30 The Plainsman 
0 :00 Rln Tin Tin 
6:30 Doug Edward*
6:45 News 
6 55 Weather Vane 
7:00 Tho Lone Ranger 
7:30 Climax
8:30 Circle Arrow Show 
8 00 Public Defender 
8:80 Break The Bank 

10:00 Newa Final

10 :K> Weather Vane 
10:15 Sports Review 
10:25 Dangerous Assignment 
10:55 The Late Movie

FRIDAY
KFDATV 

Channel 10
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love Of Life 
11:30 Morning Movie Time 
12:15 Newa A Weather 
12:30 Welcome Travelers 
1:00 Sheldon's Rumpus Room 
1:45 House Party 
2:00 Homemaker's Matinaa 
2:30 Bob Crosby 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 On Your Account 
4 :00 Garry Moore 
6:15 Movie Quick Quiz 
4:30 Vanishing Legion 
4:45 Friendly Freddie Tim* 
5:30 The Plainsman 
6:00 Terry And The Pirates 
6 :30 Doug Edwards 
6:45 News 
6 55 Weather Vane 
7:00 Burns And Allen 
7:30 Topper 
8 :00 Schlitz Playhouse 
8:30 Halls Of Ivy 
9:00 The Lineup 
9:30 Person To Person 

j 10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 

j 10:15 Sports Review 
110:30 Masquerade Party 
11:00 The Late Movie

KGNCTV
Channel 6

9:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 One Man's Family 
9 :45 Hollywood Today

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your Nest 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:00 News It Weather 
1:15 New Ideas 
1 :30 Double Trouble 
2 :00 Greatest Gift 
2:15 Pat Hunter Show 
2:30 Food Fiesta 
3:00 Hawkins Falls 
3:15 Gordon Suits Show 
3:30 World Of Mr. Sweeney 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4 30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:45 Captain Video 
8:00 Weldon Bright Show 
6:10 Sports Scoreboard 
6:15 News A Weather 
6:30 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:45 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
7:00 Red Button's Show 
7:30 Life Of Riley 
8:00 Big Story 
6:30 Sherlock Holmes 
9:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
8:48  J ob  Murray Show 

10:00 Heart Of The City 
10:30 News A Weather 
10:50 Hollywood Wrestling

SATURDAY
KFDATV

C h a n n e l  1*

9.30 Cartoon Capers 
10:00 Winky Dink And You 
10:30 Cartoon Capers 
11:00 Little Big Top 
12:00 The Big Picture 
12:30 News A Weather 
12:45 Billy Brigg3 
1:00 What In The World 
1 :30 Youth Takes A Stand 
2:00 Big Ten Basketball 
3:45 Public Service 
4 :00 Hollywood Wrestling 
5:00 Western Jamboree 
6:00 Scoreboard 
6:30 Beat The Clock 
7:00 Jackie Gleason 
8:00 Two For The Money 
8:30 The Vise 
9 :00 Professional. Fathers 
9:30 Dollar A Second 

1 0 :0 0  News Final 
1 0 :1 0  Weather Vane 
10:15 Big Fights 
10:30 Marko

KGNCTV 
Channel 6

Saturday, March 8 
Mr. Wizard 
Vitapix Western 
Globe-News Spelling Bee 
National Pro Basketball 
Range Rider 
Smilin’ Ed McConnell 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Gene Autry 
Weather
Cotton John Farm News 
Chicago Wrestling 
So This Is Hollywood 
Imogene Coca 
Durante Texaco Show 
George Gobel 
Your Hit Parade 
Jimmy Demaret 
Playhouse 15 
News A Weather 
“The Gladiators"

12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:25
6:30
7:00
7.30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50

Palestine Woman 
Found Innocent

ENID, Okla. -  UP— A jury ol 
10 men and two women Friday 
found a Palestine. Tex., housewife 
innocent of charges she murdered 
her husband in their trailer houee 
here last Dec. 10.

The jurors deliberated mor* than 
seven hours before announcing ol 
1 a m. Friday their decision to *o> 
quit M,e. Marguerite Tatom.

She had admitted at the trial ehe 
shot her husband Jackson Do art 
iCowboyi Tatom. 38. nine time* 
with a .22 caliber pistol but eoid 
it was to defend her own Uf*.

Tatom. a pipeline worker, nod 
come here from Palestine end Fort 
Worth and was living here tem* 
porerilv wHH* working on a 
struct ion job.
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TH E M ARQUEE
BY D I C K  K L E I N E R

Stocks Hove Widest Break 
In IS  Years In Industrials '

Th* Rrrord Shupi Th« De.lohn 
Sisters are setting; a new style. 

' with the quaint way of turning on 
| syllable words like ••more" into

J
di

SSL v

NEW YORK -  UP Stocks had wise might have been a  subetan 
their widest break in IS veara in recovery.
. . . . .  , m mm . Thp drop r im f ift«r a sharpindustrials and nearly 22 years In ^  ^  J fek ,o ||#w bu„ mark, t

•'strike” by rushing out another rails during the past five sessions, highs. That rise had impaired the 
record. The losses were sharp. They market's position somewhat and

••All together,'' Bill save "Arch- piled up in each session except left it vulnerable to anything that 
ie*s made only 30 records. But the,Thursday's and that day a late!smacked of bad news, 

two. That wotd '•more.” for in- percentage of hits is fabulous. He selling drive cut down what other-. The Senate Investigation on the 
stance, comes ou "maw-er." as in says he doesn't make a record| t " . '
their Epic hit. "No More.” Others until he's sure it's the right song 
!••• copying the. custom, so o:ie for the artist. 1 think he's right, 
syllable words may be on their I'll wait.”
way out. Archie. Archie Bleyer. king of

Li-f« ge-ets maw-er complies- the wild music business, 
ted every da-ay.

------ ,  RCA's latest swoon boy Tony
Capitol records may have fallen Tigvis, owes his latest racket to

a r A  a n d  SnpeA

w

PEARL. HARBOR. T. H. — 
t FHTNCi — Allen D. Phillips, sea
man, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Phillips of SIS N. Nelson

'■ V

V
CONSERVATION FARMER ~ Amos Harris , on thp lgft. was recently selected by
the Gray Countv Soil Conservation D istrict as the “Best Conservation Farmer in 
Texas.’ H's name was submitted to the F ort Worth Press’ ‘‘Save Our Soil and Save 
Texas” contest Harris is shown heie working in one of his fields with Countv 
Agent Ralph Thomas (News Photo)

Operates 960 Acres

Kingsmill Farmer Named 
For 'Best Conservationist'

heir to a coming atar in an un- an older racket — a tennia rack- 
! usual way. The company was et. He playa tennia occasionally 
, bought recently by*a European out- in California with Dinah Shore and 
fit. EMI. Among EM1‘* atar* on one day he pulled a record out ofjgt., waa serving aboard the US8
the old continent waa a Frenc h hi* golf bag for whatever people O'Bannon when the escort destroy-
ainger. Line Renaud. | carry tennis rackets ini and said it *r returned here after four months

A month or so back. Miss Re- was made by a friend. ' in the Western Pacific area,
naud waa brought over her* hv Dinah played it. liked it and The O'Bannon completed h e r  
Bob Hope, and wangled an en- said. "Who's your friend?” It was fourth tour in the For East since 
gagement at the Empire Room of Tony himself, of course, and be-! the outbreak of the Korean conflict 
the Waldorf-Aaloria. Record scouts fore you could say Don Budge he 1951 and return* to the Pearl
saw her and decided ahe had it. was a guest on Dinah's show. Then Harbor area for regular overhaul
But Capitol sat back: through their RCA heard him, and now he's a and operations, 
new owners, they already had her coming star. Th* , htp steamed over 21.000
safely signed. On the dotted line. Tennis, anyone? mites as a unit of Admiral Pride's

... " I Seventh Fleet and in Formosan
\irtually every record company, Dick's Picks: The Manners have water,  escorted the anti-submarine 

has made a version of '"The Bal- q great one in "I Didn’t Come to 
lad of Davy Crockatt.” It will al- Say Hallo” (Columbia) and Nel- 
most certainly be one of IMS's big-, son Riddle's new Capitol record, 
gest hits, and many people feel it's "The Pendulum Song” is a  terrific
the kind of song that will become novelty. Others: "Sweet Brown-' . . . n i . n i  .  i n . ,
a standstd. The artist who stands Eyed Baby” (Ames Brothers,L 
to profit most from this is Bill RCA); "Huk-Huk" (Lola Dee. Met- ***' Formo“ " P,,ro1

Pfc Powell, a wireman In Bat
tery B of the Mth Battalion en
tered the Army in December, 
1953. and cqpipleted basic training 
at Fort Ord, Calif.

A 1951 graduate of Cottage Grove 
Union High School, he attended 
West Texas State College.

stork market furnished what WaB 
Street considered had news test!* 
niony of several witnesses that 
margins ought to be raised until 
the market was on a  cash basis.

Furnishes Excuse
Al least that furnished an excuse 

to sell. Monday's decline was a 
modest one. Tuesday's waa much 
sharper and It came when a Harv
ard professor of economics sug
gested eliminating margin trading.

There were other factors In the 
Investigations that hurt stocks. Ths 
principal one was a statement by 
Sen. J* William Fulbright. conduct
ing the hearings, that some of the 
companies with defense contracts 
might be making too much mon
ey. He also appeared opposed to 
any Modification of the capital 
gains tax.

Selling hit the defense Issues 
first. Then it spread throughout 
the whole market. On the one 
lone recovery day the issues hard
est hit previously were the best 
performer* until late that day. 

Losses Suffered
Steels, aircrafts, railroad Issues,

aircraft carrier U88 Princeton 
during the evacuation of t h e  
Tachen Islands by tha Chinese Na
tionalists.

at

U.8. FORCES. ALASKA — Army 
Pvt. Emmett L. Barton Jr., whose 
wife, Vera, live* at 310 E. Brown
ing, recently arrived at Ladd 
Air Force Base, Alaska, and la
now a member of the 71st Infan- «"»• shipbuilding stocks, and many 
try Division's 4th Regiment.

Soldiers stationed in the Alaskan 
territory undergo rigorous training 
for cold-weather combat w h i l e  
guarding the northern approaches 
to the U S.

Pvt. Barton entered the Army 
in September, 1954, and completed

specials had wide breaka. Sub
stantial losses alio were suffered 
bv motors, merrantilea. chemicals, 
utilities, communications, airlines, 
and specials with a  peacetime op
eration.

Trading picked up until Wednea- 
day when 4.590,000 shares were

Havea. curyi; “Seven Long Years” iNor- rine warfare training operations 
... , __ .and task force operations were as-

Billa record of the song, on the Llhs. MCMi . Apple On * >lgne<1 dut,ea in the Far E a s t  
Cadence label, is so far the lead p *’“ r T re e ' (Polly Bergen, a |*a
ing seller. It waa first. It may not *••*! "D-E-V-I-L" (Mike Pedicin' 
be best, but it s close. And it 9 u'nt«,,e RCA) “Crazy Otto Rag” 
mav bung Bill, at long last, 4he ' Hu*° ®nd Mercury 1.
record fame he deserves. | Two Broadway musicals for your

living 100m — “House of Flow-How Bill came to make the re t
old Is another story r— and you 
could call this "The' Ballad of Ar- 

! chie Bleyer.”

ers.” with Pearl Bailey (IColuni- 
bia) end "Plain and Fancy” on 

1 Capitol. The former has some nice 
Harold Arlen tunas, but lyrically

basic training at Fort Bllaa. A turned over, second only this yaaf 
1949 graduate of West H I g h ! to the 5 million-share day on Jan. 
School, he was a telegraph ope- «. The Utter was the biggest since

Sept. 5. 1939, the day after Hitlerrator for the Panhandle and 8anta 
Fe Railroad. Pampa. Hia parents 
live in Waco.

CLOVIS AFB. N. M. — Airman 
Third Class Cleveland R. Gamage, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ga
mage, of Pampa. was piomoied 
to the grade of A-3c, the Air Force 
recently announced. 1 A H. Sharp, 76, of Leonard, died

Airman Gamaga Is presently Friday in the hospital at McKin-

Pompan's Father 
In McKinney

By BILL KERR 
Pampa » w *  Staff Writer

, Hay es is the good looking, plea isn 't’i r e a t ” ’"Plain win Fm 7v” •ervin* “  *" *ircrafl J«‘ m,K'h*n »•>’ •««* a short illness.
■ant-voiced singer who starred so ha* no big names but the music ic w'**1 t*1* Fighter Bomber Mr. Sharp wasthe father ef A.

hive )o lea** the land fallow for a into getting the most from his land long and *0 well on NBC-TV's t, ,i»iirhtoil Squadron at Clovis AFB. a f t e r  L. Sharp. 1004 E. Browning, who B i l l J 3
period in order to store sufficient as well as always keeping with "Tour Show of Shows.” Then he Two orchestral recordings wor- romPl,>,*n* J*1 mechanic school at waa called to hia father's bedside
moisture for a new nop. In the the best conservation practices quit fora whirl in musical romedv. thv of classic note Reiner and the Ama,m° | Wednesday night.

The Gray County Sod Conserve-|drv periods it took his land out of The Soil Conservation District playing the lead in th* Rodgers phi a Svmnhon t a un with! Airman Gamage has been on ac- Mrs. A. L. Sharp and Delbert^
tlon District recently nominated a production for three years. f-el* he is rot only to be 00m- and Hammerstein show "Me and th^Oauter-Fincirai Orchestra --j^v#  duty with th* Air Force since Walling left Saturday to attend the
47-yaar-old Kingsmill f a r m e r .  But with th* aid of the recently mended for hi* own practices but Juliet.” . intereatine "COncer-1 J *nua, v- 1**4. funeral, which will be held at Pike
Amoa Harris, as "the Best Con organized Soil Conservation D i a- for the influence he ha* had on All the while, he made records 1* 1, '  .  . I FORT HOOD -- PFC Gerald N. Monday afternoon
aervation Farmer In Texas' in tr„ t  opened here in 1947, he be .o ther Gray County farmers, and Not much happened t« them U h ch ed ra ' on RCA Fixun"'Ai.eH
the Fort Worth Press ' a n n u a l  gan th* imwal step* for diversion the care he has taken of the land Au tn* while. too. he'd do hia comes Cluvtena and the Orches- 
"Save Our Sod and Save Texas terracing and with aid f.oni the a* a tenant. 'own personal record shopping at t,e National de la Kadiodiffuaion
•o" 1” 1 county agent’s office, he evolve*! a He comes highly recommended, Archie s store on I^ng Island.| Francaiae with n lovely record-

invaded Poland and World War II 
started..

The next day the volume fell off 
again and on Friday despite an
other sharp setback, the trading 
was relatively light.

Can't Gat Rid of 
PILES'

^ 5 1

A survey of local farming opin- program for hia land beat suited for th* soil conservation award. Hik Bleyer'* record company Cadence, in? of Bizet's Svmotionv in C and 
Ion bear* out the endorsement if  to it* need*. accomplishment* attest to h i a  ha** been nh.nA m ... 11., ...—. . .  «___.__
the board of supervisor* of 

* Soil Conservation District.
Harris operate* 900 acre* of land 

■* a joint tenant 3'* miles south
east of Kingsmill. During 1952 Har- 
ri*. who has "toyed" with con- 

-  nervation practices since he came 
to th* Panhandle in 1934. decided 
to put small level terrace* on hia 

*» land to hold all of the water 
which "might” fall. He adopted a

thai Harris has adopted sound ideas achievement.

FORT HOOD 
Powell, whose wife, Norma, nod 
parents, Mr. and Mia. H o m e r  
Powell, lived ! 1817 Christine, re
cently participated In a special

WARRANTY DEEDS I SLITS DISMISSED
J. G. Green and wife to Don J. E. Strang* vs. Alice Short 

Adams and wife; Lot 13, Blk. 21. Smith; personal injury 
program even more . m b i t a  lh.n Talley Addition. I Uoyd Hefl.y va. A. C. Wilkin-
v  ^  ** C. Overton and wife to Billy son; damages.

phenomenally success-; p atrie Overture.
ful, considering its youth — hits. .---------------------------
like Julius La Rosa's “Eh. Cum Grays Kelly Ke4* Planned 

! pari,”  Archie's own "Hernando's HOLLYWOOD -  UP — Th* Loa 
Hideaway” and th* McGuire 8i»- Angeles chapter of th* Ancient,
ter*- "Mr. Sandman.” ! Order of the Hibernians Saturday! 5____________1

"I live near Archie's store." Bill named artreaa Grace Kelly its 
says. "I bought all my records ism  "Star of the Year” and
there. And I talked to him about planned a St. Patrick's Day ball 
my recordings. We agreed that th* for Thursday to honor the Phila

delphia colleen who also was nom
inal ad tor an Academy Award.

Soviet* Are Welcome
AMES, Iowa -  UP - President 

James Hilton of Iowa Slate Col- 
Army lest exercise at Fort Hood, lege said Friday the school would 

Purpose of the exercise was to welcome a Soviet farm delegation 
lest combat command experiment- With the "approval and supervi- 
al formations organized by the aion” of the State Department. 
First Armored Division to adapt to Hilton said the college entertains 
the latest concepts of atomic-age dozens of groups from throughout

1 the world each year.

You’d SH IP  R a a L
Send Far This • IV I*  D O U R
Ointments fall you? ofher "home” 
remedies can't give real relief? 
You've "tried ’em all” and piles, 
or fistula, or other rectal pain 
still tortures you? Then you dn 
need this book from America's 
leading pile and general rectal 
clinic. Tell* you what to—and 
why.

White for Your Free Copy of 
"Rectal aad Cnloa Diseases*

Thornton Minor Hospital. Suite 3SS 
911 K. Linwood Kansas City 9. Mo.

the soil conservation district rec- M.
ommended, and began running the B Davis; Part of east half of Sec. 
tinea in 1953 Over a two-y e a r  100 Blk *• 1AGN Survey, 
period Harris constructed s i x  •*• B- "oodington to E. ' .  Ward; 
mile* of level or slightly graded nf hot *• B*k- *» Deer
terraces, tn addition to 20 miles of Addition.
■mailer terraces, or borders, he- Highland Homes Inc., to Percy 
tween the larger ones. According ^  0  Quinn and wife; South 56 ft., 
to Jim Strawn. local unit con-  ** *n*̂ north 10 feet, Lt. 19, 
aervationist who worked with Har Blk M. Fraser Ann** Addition.

WATER CONNECTIONS
Alvin Martin 1196 Varnon Dr. 
Don Adama. 520 N. Christy 
Jack Robinson. 522 Perry 

* Jimmy W. Hill. 1140 S. Hobart 
J. Kirk Duncan. 612 N. Zimmer*. 
L. C. Hudson, 621 Magnolia 
W. A. Patton. 2232 Williston 
Joste Dorman. 920 S. Reid 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
E. V. Fulton. Lefor*. Studebaker 
John H. Frick 1201 Charles.

Buick
F. M Drake 959 S. Faulkner.

beat one I did for MGM waa 'High 
Noon.’ W* figured we'd do a rec
ord together, and Archie said he'd 
call me when th* right number 
came along. He called on 'Davy.' "  

He'a now under contract to Oa-

W atttr
HOUSTON UP Thomas * . 

Harris. 40-year-old electrical work- 
dene*. Bleyer is uniq-.ie in the rec-jer, was electrocuted at the Swift 
ord business; he isn't figuring on It On. plant here Friday while 
capitalising on Bill's sudden working on a high tension line.

Raymond Baten. Pampa. Ponti-

hour rainfall, 
well, and backed 
been hoped for. A moisture pene
tration check after

rt*. "it looked as though th* land Ransom H. Lane and wife and 
were laid out for border irriga- Thomas V. Lane and wife to A. A.

•• Tientann; northeast quarter, Sec.
Doubled Wheat Crop lit.  Blk. 3. IAGN Survey.

Harris was blessed with f i v e  H H. Heiskell and wife to Har- 
Inches of rainfall soon after start- 0  Heiskell. Grover Lee Heis- 
Ing the terracing One-hundred and De Aun H Carroll: part of Chevrolet
sixty acres of terracing had been southuest quarter of Sec. 97. Blk
completed at the time of the eight- 3. IAGN Survey. — _

The terraces held l y«y E- Duncan and wife to J. J- Kirk Duncan. 1300 Williston. 
water as had K,rk Duncan and Ewert R. Dun- Pontiac

can; Lot 1, Blk. 19. North Addi- Floyd C. Adam*. 220 E. Thut.,
two weeks tion. Chex rolet

showed 42 inches nf subsoil mois C. K Bioadhurst and wife to James J Combs. Pampa. Chev-,
tura Rfi compared to 15 inches on Oovle Ford; Lot 6, Blk. 12. West tce t |
tmterraced Helds. Following the End Addition. ■»- ^  W alls. Lefor*. Pontiac
planting of wheat in 19.VI. hi* hat- Howard Archer and wife to Pil- Coy Palmer, 533 Lowry. Oldsmo- 
veat was twice that of the county trim  Holiness Church Corp; Lot bl>*
avereage * and 9. Blk. 42. Talley Addition. G. L. Meadows. 912 N. Gray, 1

Harris, a native of Kansas, came MARRIAGE LICENSES Ford
to Grav County 20 years ago after Ernest Charles Pulse and Ernes- Evart A. Revard Pampa Mer- 
attanding McPherson College He tyne J. Haslam. curv

..worked a* a laborer on the farm Jerry W. Crawford and Shirley Carl O. Smith, White Deer. Chev- j
* He'presently operates a* a joint Rae Kirbie. rolet

tenant in conjunction with Paul DIVORCES GRANTED Warren E. Ritter, 329 N. Nelson, j
Sargent. Kansa* banker, who has Shirley June Dickson from Rob- Buick
always been the silent partner, ert L. Dickson. Thelma W. Thomas, P a m p a ,
Sargent has left the farming judg- Eddie Anderson Kilgore from Ford
ments up to Harris whom he knows Tal Robert Kilgore, Jr. Raymond T. Smith, 329 N. Nel-
to be an experienced hand. Of the JUDGMENTS PASSED son. Oldsmobile

'  960 acres irv the farm. 927 are in Ray O. Lester vs. Gulf Casualty Jewel Moore. 507 N. Doyle. Ford
* "tttop land, five acres in Farmstead. CO.; Plaintiff awarded *6.000 in Merle W. Nichols. Betty B. Nich-

•nd 26 acres in pasture The f a r m  workmen's compensation case. ols. 307‘, Rider. Ford 
' fa the typical High Plains farm Clyde F. Fatheree vs. M. M. Claude E. Penn, Groom, Chevro-
• With wheat, grain sorghums, and Rutherford; suit on note, plaintiff let

A small herd of pure bred short- awarded *2.VV) and interest. W. J. Nees. Pampa. Mercury
horn beef cattle. Firestone Tire a.id Rubber Co. Bert L. Irvin 41T N. Faulkner,

*■ Eager Student vs. Orvil Thornburg. Jr.; suit on Chevrolet
• Harris has always been an ever- account, plaintiff recovered *1.663.-1 Frances 8tull, 2016 Williston. 
eager student of new conservation 93 and interest. • Ford

agricultural methods. Working

OTHER THAN THAT PLANE 
WAS IN GOOD CONDITION

OKLAHOMA CITY -  UP -  W h«i pilot E»rl K. 
Jackson, Kansas City, landed here after a flight from 
Missouri he reported that his plane acted strangely in'
the air.

A mechanic looked into the plane’s fuselage and 
discovered half a bushel of grass and corn-shucks, and 
a full-grown ’possum which, when disturbed by the 
flight, had chewed electric wires controlling the flaps.

• with the county agent'* office. Har
ris has parried out a fertilizer trial 

•9 demonstration He also tried ex
periment* with trial planting* of 
winter legumes, and had super
ior results with Austrian winter 

• peso. -
" ' The conservation-minded farmer 

• onee tried sweet clover, but hsd 
adverse results But he now thinks 
he's on the right track. Figuring 
on an avereage of 30 inches of rain
fall. he estimates he can save hair 
Of the seven inches that ordtnarilv 
constitute run off. These three or 
fp«r Inrhea will permit him to 
have a more flexible crop includ 
Ing limited clover planting which 
will build Me lend and condition It 
tor hotter water Intake By prac
tising contour farming oo hi* crop
land a* well a* etubble mulch til- 
laga, Harris ha* found It poaeibl# 
9e control net only both water end 
wind erosion hut also to conaorv* 
water,

(Sever Sapped l e a l
Me original experiment* w i t h  

4Wfa1 ve plover cultivation proved 
ui long a* there was

Reasons Why You 
Should Pay By Check

Y o u  d o n ’t  hove to carry extra money with you . . • 
a n d  y o u r cancelled check is your receipt.
Pay bills by just dropping checks in the mail.
You save the bother and cost of driving your cor.
Se Why Net Kn|ey the Many Advantages ef e 

Checking Account with Us!

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

"A Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service'1 
Kingsmill at Rusaell

M ILLER q/l/j /  /  /yt 
PHARM ACY '  rlonth ly  f  leu/A

A  Message from Joe MfHer, “Year Pharmacist"

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO you spent 18.3 cents of your 
medical care dollar for medicines. Today, despite the 
fact that soma of tha newer drugs seem expensive, you 
are spending only 14.5 cents of your medical dollar for 
medicines.

THE REASON OF COURSE IS that your prescriptions 
are now so much more effective, that you get well much 
quicker, and they help prevent more serious sickness, 
and often on operation.

THE COST OF LIVIN G has advanced considerably for 
almost everything you buy. But occording to govern
ment statistics, you ore now octuolly spending less for 
medicines, for each dollar of your medical, core, than 
you did 15 yeors ogo.

AS YOUR PHARMACIST we will alwdys do our ut
most to keep your cost of medicines os low as good 
pharmaceutical practice will permit.

INTIGRITY —  SAPITY —  SCRVlCI

MILLER PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STRICT MAL 4-S471

. **«
’ TMk*

r a t

N e w s  f o r

DOOR
R e fr ig e r a to r s

■ • B MgM j 
litvsleprt
R the f am keek

Brand new concept of 2- 
Door drnign? Exclusive 
recessed freezer door 
makes both refrigerator
and freezer to

philco  itse

•

Air Conditioned
lo k*«p your procious 

foods froihor
Deli vote perfect food keeping condi
tion* ths year round without adiuet- 

by the wor. Exclusive* Phil eta 
AIR CONDITIONED FOOD STOR? 
AGE ie never too meat, never too dry. 
With er without covan, foods keep 
faeaher then ever baton in a refrigerator:

into and reach into. And
the amazing
it a here at the price of 
single door refrigerators.

NEW OUTSIDE I 
NEW INSIDE I

•New 12 cu. ft. capacity 
e Kxdmive Twin-System.

i s ce. a.

-Twin «e Usetot.

Ptdco Refrigerator Prices

’ 1 6 9 "  to * 5 3 9 “
Convenient Terms

Tarpley Music Store
115 North Cuyler Phone 4-3339



Harvester Thinlies Place
Press Box 

Views
•y  BUCK FRANCIS 

tempo Nows Sport* Editor

WITH NOTHING APPARENTLY standing in its way, 
the Pam pa Oiler* Community Baseball Association is go
ing to get dowh to serious business this week in the drive 
to sell *,000 season books to the 1955 Oiler home games.

Time is growing short for achieving this goal. The Oil
er spring training session will start two weeks from today 
and after that the time will really fly until the season
opens April 20. I ------ — ---------------------------

The local baseball organization do any "under the table” deal-
faces a  tremendous task in reach
ing Us goal of S.000 season books,

tag,” Grover added.
The salary limit is $4,600 per

But I don't believe there's a sin- club per month. In other words, 
member of the POCBA who the combined salaries of all play- 

thtaks the goal can’t be reached.' era on the roster must not ex-
-------  ceed $4,600 for a one month period.

Hie player personnel of the OU- This excludes the manager's sal
o n  is Just about set. And Man- ary.
ager Grover Belts hopes to get the | j UBt about every club in the 
vacant spots filled on his visit to league, and in other minor leagues 
the Shreveport spring training too. have gone over the salary
camp this week

Grover leaves Tuesday for 
Shreveport and will spend several 
days there. The Oiler skipper 
may even get In a personal visit 
with pitcher Jonas Gaines during 
1 «  trip to Louisiana. Gaines Uves 
In Baton Rouge, some 200 miles 
fiom Shreveport.

Beits' worries will be somewhat 
relieved If Gaines decided to play

bell
"We couldn’t buy a player of 

Gaines’ equal for $2,900,” Belts 
said yesterday.

The thing that makes Gaines 
even more valuable Is that he is 
of Limited Service classification. 
The Limited Service classification 
Includes players who have played 
p.ofssional baseball three years 
or less. Gaines has played only 
one year and has two more years 
to go la the LS bracket.

Th* same thing goes for Dick 
Hairston who recently signed his 
1969 Oiler contract.

The way Beits has It figured at

limits in the past years.

But, that’s the reason several 
clubs have gone bankrupt. The ov
erhead was Just too much and the 
clubs couldn’t break even, even if 
they had a  winning club.

It is believed^, though, that if 
the WT-Nm  clubs stay within the
$4,600 salary limit that all will be

*» p«v able to pretty well break even another year in organised base- ^  ny , a  mtIe prom.and maybe net a little profit
We sincerely hope that all clubs 

will abide by the specified salary 
limit.

Hal Sayles, president of the WT- 
NM, said at the last league meet
ing that a  close check would be 
made throughout the season on 
the player wages of each club.

the moment, he will only carry 14 q j , ,. S ir.

MAIL CALL — The mail man 
dropped off a  rather humorous let
ter on our desk Friday.

Without further introduction, 
here is the contents of the letter: 

Higgins, Texas 
March 8, 1S69

Sports Editor,
Pampa Daily News,
Pampa Texas

players on his roster this season 
"If we stay within the salary 

limit as specified by the league 
headquarters, there’s nothing else 
ere can do,” Belts pointed out. 
"And we certainly aren’t going to

Last week a friend. Perry Lan- 
dree, and myself attended t h e  
wrestling fiasco at Pampa. It was 
our first offense.

Perry could hardly keep me 
from getting in there and mixing 
It with the rest of those happy 
people.

Could I  get a place on the pro
gram? It looks even easier than 
living on an old age pension.

My qualifications: False teeth, bi
focals and big waist line, bald,
flat feet, fifty nine and in my Houston and Monterrey, 
prime. I  grunt, growl and pain 
easily.

I can spot that senile, bald, ane
mic, tottering old Dory Funk thirty 

March 11-UP pound* and win without removing

THE BLONDE TERROR -  Bonnie Watson, rough and 
rowdy gal wrestler, will meet Olga Zapeda in a best 
two of three falls match Monday night in one of the 
feature bouts of the weekly wrestling matches at the 
Top o’ Texas Sportsman’s Club arena. (News Photo)

All-Gal Bout Pits 
Watson, Zapeda

At Graham
, Cantrell, Lewis 
Set New Records

GRAHAM, March 12 — (Special) — Paschal of Fort 
Worth outlasted the Pampa Harvesters for top honors in 
the ninth annual Possum Kingdom Relays here Saturday.

Paschal compiled 40 points to win the Class AA divi
sion while Pampa followed with 32,tt points. Host Graham 
won the Class A division with 34 Ms points.

Runnerup Pampa furnished t h e ------------
top two individual performer* of mark was held by Dean Smith of 
the night. Jon Cantrell wai the Graham and later a sprint atar 
ihgh point man of the meet with at the University of Texas and a 
12 points with hia team mate Har- member of the United States 
old Lewis close behind in second Olympic team in 1892, Smith’s 
place with 114'4 points. Crow of mark was 22.7.
Paschal was third with * 3-4. j LeWjs placed second In two 

Cantrell won two first places events, the 100-yard dash and the 
and Lewis one. Both boys set a 44o.yard dash, 
new meet record. | Cantrell, in addition to his first

Cantrell won the shot put and p]acea in the high jump and shot 
high Jump while Lewis captured puf p|aced thlr(J in thp dlacua 
the 220-yard dash. | Cantrell's winning jump in the

Cantrell set a new record In the high jump waa 5 feet 7 i„chea. 
shot put withes heave of 52 feet. 3 | Thirty-nine schools participated

147th 
[Year
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inches. The old mark was 49'6 in the meet here that included
set of Bowvall of Weatherford in 47R contestants.
1954• | Following Pasccal and Pampa

Lewis’ record breaking perform- ln CTag„ AA were gherman with 
ance came in the 220-yard dash 25 and Breckenridge with 24'i. 
in a  time of 22.6 seconds. The old Andrews was second to Graham

' in Class A with 25 points while

7 m Mansfield was third with 12 and
Bowie fourth with 11.

"  “ I  W j l V l  Following are the complete re-
m  suits In ttye Class AA division:Caoen Win «•■ ■  ■■■ 3:35.7; 2. Paschal; 3. Wichita

-  -  _ F*ll«: 4. Pampa.
I  a a M a a m  M Mile run — 1. Cushman, Sher-Ltslltal A W h i P j  man, 4 57 8 (new record); 2. Hy- 

W  der. Arlington; 3. Munnerly.
Seven members of the 1954-55 Breckenridge; 4. Bomar, Wichita 

Harvester baaketeera, District l . , Fal,s-
A AAA champions for the third | 220-yard dash — 1. Lewis, Pam- 
straight year, have been awarded pa, 22 8 (new record); 2. Crow, 
letters for the past season. | Paschal; 3. Bowden, Weather-

Those receiving letter awards ford; 4. 8andefer, Breckenridge. 
are Gary Griffin. E. Jay Mcllvaln. 1 880-yard run — 1.- Moberly, 
Ken Hinkle, Buddy Sharp, Benny Sherman, 2:02.7 (new record); 2. 
Cartwright, Dickie Mauldin and Johnson, Weatherford; 3. Worth- 

Jimmy Enloe. |ington, Irving; 4. Holtman, Pem
it  was the second letter for Grif- pa.fin, Mcllvaln and Hinkle and the 

first for the other four.
440-yard relay — 1. Brecken

ridge. 44.3; 2. Paschal; 3. Wichita

Silver-blonde Bonnie Watson of 
West Virginia, who turned in a 
good Job against Mexico’s female 
wrestling champion last week, re
turns to the Top o’ Texas Sports
man’s Club Monday night against 
another Latin American — smiling 
but dangerous Ogta Zepeda of

ada, who goee along with his 
younger brother. Bill “Dlnty” 
Parks, in a  legal manner this time.

It's  a  tag team match that 
may result in confusion, because 
members of opposing teams have 
been having personal trouble in

The seven lettermen consist of Falls; 4. Pampa 
four seniors, two Juniors and onej 180-yard low hurdles — 1. Nel- 
sophomore. Griffin Mcllvaln, Hlnk- ton, Paschal, 21.1; 2. Crawford, 
le and Cartwright are the seniors. Wichita Falls; 3. Wilson. Sher- 
They were Gerald Clark, Gene man; 4. Gordon, Weatherford.

Sharp and Enloe are juniors and 440-yard dash — 1. Cotton,
Mauldin a sophomore. {Breckenridge, 51.6; 2. Lewis. Pam-

Three other members of the Har- pa; 3. Henson, Arlington; 4. Wet-
vesters received reserve letters. 
Brown and Melvin Romine, all of 
whom are juniors.

An additional letter award went 
to student manager Gens Vine
yard.

The Harvesters compiled a 25-6 
won-lost record the past season. 
The Green and Gold won their ownthe ring and at ringside for some! _ „ .. , _

time. There seems to be consid-! ToP ® T n u  Invitational Touma

Iowa 5 Races 
By Marquette 
In NCAA Meet

a”: r v n:  s s . -z jsrz  « .« «  r  »Marquette rally for the last two ^  *» much more fun than Just, __ mnA ^ h v  m. .  ikil . M.  trvin- m y*ar “  «>e Harvester cage men-

sel, Paschal.
100-yard dash — 1. Crow, Pas

chal, 10.2; 2. Lewis, Pampa; 2. 
Sandefer, Breckenridge; 4. Har
ris, Breckenridge.

RETURNS HOME -  Joe Fortin, a well-known figure 
in the West Texas-New Mexico League ranks, signed 
a Pampa Oiler contract yesterday for the 1955 season. 
Fortin, who previously played three full seasons in an 
Oiler uniform, is shown already picking out a bat that 
he hopes will speak loudly this season. (News Photo)

Oilers Sign 
Joe Fortin

Joe Fortin, one of the heaviest 
sluggers to ever don s  West Tex
as-New Mexico League uniform, 
has signed a 1995 Pampa Oiler ’gusta. 
contract. t turned

season batting average of Ms
career — .401.

The Oilers sold Fortin to -Au* 
Ga , in 1951. Fortin r*- 
to Pampa that year for

Fortin is returning to the dia- a brief spell and then 
mond wars after laying out one the season at Albuquerque. . • 
year. Big Joe, however, did play | Lamesa obtained Fortin’s  aerv- 
tor fthree different teams in t h e  ices in 1952 and then Joe signed 
WT-NM League last y««r on "6 with Artesia of the Longhorn
days looks.”

Fortin, who has played pro-
LeagUe in 1953.

Fortin appeared In 21 gam*
feasional baseball nine years, will last season for four different dubs 
take ever the first base duUes for while holding down a steady Job. 
the Oilers. Most of Fortin's base- He played 11 games with Anitdjhs 
ball career has been spent in the seven with Pampa and three for
outfield and first base. He has 
also done some catching, in fact, 
will be the No. 2 catcher for the 

Broad Jump — 1. Harris, Breck-,0jIera this coming season.
enridge, 21 ft., 5 In. (new record); Fortin, who is a naUve of De- ____ _____ __________, __
2. Lewis, Paschal; 3. Bailey, Sher- troit Mich., formerly played for grandslammer. Fortin drove 
man; 4. Gurley, Paschal. the oilers. He came to Pampa in 22 runs last season.

Pole Vault — 1. Bulbrook, Pas- from Lamesa and he played

Plain view.
Big Joe compiled a .3*1 baUJng 

average during last year’s race, 
collecting 30 hits in S3 trips. Four 

| of his hits were home runs,

■ m iiii ,  1 ——   ----- - — — ------------ __________ . . .  .  ,   , 1 . • 1— j  — 1 Fortin's best year in pro ball
. , , . ' erable personal enmity. There was nJent a"d *ol,owf d. . y chal- 10 ft- <new record*: 2 ,Ulr** here through the 1948 season. [was in 1950. In addition to his

girls again ehare ^ nare up ln the coura* Gf "J1*  1AAAA tiU*- wsy tie between Clarke. Paschal, j After a year at Richmond in 236 hits that season which set a j
and Bell and Wilson of Sherman. j94qj yorUn returned to Pampa .401 batting average, Joe collecte 

High jump — l.^Cantrell, P a m -^  19S0 when he compiled his best new league record at the time; 80 I

The pretty
main event honors with the well I 
established men. And here is a 
"return” appearance, too.

Heading the card, by popular the Southwest States Enterprises

slight flare-up
an informal meeting early this 

I week during which Dory Detton, 
I Amarillo promoter and director of

the overall District 1-AAAA crown 
and the M-district championship.

Coach Clifton McNeely’s crew 
finished fourth in the state. Me

, minutes Saturday night to eke out 
an 66-81 triumph and advance into 
the semifinals of the NCAA bas- 
ketball tournament.

Ilia  Explorers, who play Iowa 
next Friday at Kanaaa City, won 

% their 12th straight gama of the 
t  ason and their eighth straight 
ITCAA tourney game to tie the 
( dahoma Aggies ta consecutive 
V.ZKK tournament victories with- 
•-it a loss.

They sat their second record of 
t< » eastern playoff—they scored 
91 points against West Virginia

being a spectator.
Yours Truly

PS: Did Funk and Poffo l e * v e  Park* <* Worth Bay, Ontario. Can- 
town• in the same car 
other evening?

tween Prof. Roy Shire and Bobby ling in this area, was trying to 
Wallace, of Evanston. III., against {tell the boys that infracUons of,lo**-

pa. 5 ft. 7 in.; 2. Cotton, Brecken
ridge.

Discus — 1. Palmros, Paschal. 
145 ft., 5 1-4 in. (new record); 2. 
Korges, Weatherford; 3. Cantrell

McNamu!* team «P»rked_by Veteran Herb the rules would be punishable, by l_.Purtng  McNeely’s regime^ the p ampa. 4. p ay„e. Breckenridge.

the

Well, Mr. McNamu, I  believe, 
aorta’ went overboard somewhat 
in hia belief that wrestling is a 
••racket.”

We’re not going to argue pro 
or con with McNamu whether 
wrestling matches are fixed or not. I

Bills W in In 
NIT 1 10 *10 3

fine or lifting of licei 
possible suspension.

The Parks brothers pointed to 
Shire and Wallace, and vice ver
sa, and mads ' unkind remarks 
about each other. It nearly led to 
an old-fashioned fist fight, but 
Detton said: You can fight it out 
ta Pampa Monday night.”

It could be rugged.
The girls' match is expected to

aMl I Harvesters have won 1*8 and lost 
only 23 for a percentage of .896.

LaSalle Sets 
NC AA Record

Shot Put — 1. Cantrell. Pampa 
52 ft., 3 in. (new record); 2. Palm
ros, Paschal; 3. Strickland, Pam 
pa; 4. Harris, Breckenridge.

120-yard high hurdlea — 1. At 
exander, Sherman. 15.4; 2. Boyle, I 
Pampa; 3. Bailey, Sherman; 4. 
Richter, Paachal.

SCORES
By UNITED PRESS 

NCAA* REGIONAL PLAYOFFS 
At Manhattan. Kan.

Tulaa 68, Southern Methodist 67.
(overtime) (consolation 1.

Colorado 93, Bradley 81 (cham- season with broken ankle).

doubles; 28 home runs; and 1711 
runs-batted-in.

Don Stokes has since broken I 
Fortin's base-hit record with 242. [ 
* Most of Fortin's value dow 
through his career haa been in 
the RBI department. Following is | 
Fortin's RBI record since 1946;

1946 — Lamesa, 131.
1947 — Pampa. 1 missed half a1 1

p io n s h ip ) .

................. ..................... ... ..........- J ™ ™ ™ '  tiMar;,h " . T r  hT " *  “ 7  PHILADELPHIA. March 12-  D i l W I l i t t  R e ^ t S
^  f l o r a s  terttotton1 mure*̂ q»earing and'quito baautifld",1 jĴ AÂ ^̂ mnion̂ mt̂ noufer ̂ o'u * I A C l i  rUnntnn

laatTuaaday—and It wa a jh t  OolA Wraat>eri j J J ?  a  lot of physical . ^ ‘“r d a y - W  by crushing i« tigerish in th* rinfn nament scoring’ record Saturday A S  S t d t 6  C H d lT ip S
K “nd j punishment and there v e r  y 1 Connecticut, 110-103, ln leading peda, who was born m Houston, _,_U1 „ „ „  „   .... 1 r

t0 definitely 1. an art to the sport.1‘hre« unseeded team., St.
Anyway, McNamu, thanks for ^ . an c®, Nla$ara and Lou®'

the letter. I'll see If I can't get vtl,e- lnt0 the quarter-final round

At Philadelphia
Villanova 64, Princeton 57 (con

solation).
LaSalle 99, Caniaius 64 (cham

pionship).

brothers, All-American Tom and 
younger brother John, who saw 
ths record.

Hie incomparable Tom scored 
80 potato and it was brother John 
who slipped home the record- ?ou_ 
breaking (laid goal ta the final 
minutes. With LaSalle leading 95- 
•1, the younger Gola dropped in 
the field goal which act the rec-

Before LaSalle and Caniaius took 
file floor ta the finale. Villanova

1948 — Pampa, 183.
1949 — Richmond, Va., 97. »
1950 — Pampa, 171.
1951 — Augusta. ■ Pampa a n d  

Albuquerque — 100.
1952 — Lamesa, 142.
1953 — Artesia, 78 (for on* halt j 

of season).
At Evanston III. The signing of Fortin leaves only

. . . ____ _______ „  „ . .  . .  ,.W| . Kentucky 84, Penn Slate 59 icon one infield position open. Others
CavJ5et>rv.hat Way’ t0°,' W p r ®J tory over Canisius to earn a Semi-[ AUSTIN. March 1 2 -t'P -D e- Nation!. in the fold are Johnny Bruzga,

:finals spot despite a freeze by the fending champion Dimmitt and Iowa gg Marquette 81 (cham- third base; and Pete Carmona,
second base. The shortotop poai- 

|tion remains unfilled.

night when it blazed to a 99-64 vic-

dsficit to move to t  *4-97 victory 
over Princeton in the eastern reg 
tonal consolation game.

The Nows

het bettor women ^ iestl*ra losers ta the final five minutes of Midway of Waco captured state pionshjpl>
matched with Funk on the' Big Maurice Stokea paced little campaigning in the United States. pJay titles Saturday night in Conference

local card ta the near future. St. Francis to an 89-78 triumph *"*el® F0“ ° \  " | The Explorers, who play Iowa A and B divisions, respectively, in
-------  {over Seton Hail in the opening IJallaa Ctacago goes againat next Fr)da>, in Kansas CTty. won the Texas Interscholastic League's

There’s  a  promising card at the game of the evening doublehead- ' ,ev*r  Bob U'ay 01 Okunoraa the4p 12(h straight game 0f the girls basketball tournament, 
local arena Monday. A grudge tag- {er before a  crowd of 16,812 at Mad-1 ba. oulsl , Ul® r*n*> ut a season and their eighth straight1 Bowie High School won the Con- 
team match plus an all girl bout Ison Square Garden. In an after- 3clentific grappler inside, in tne NCAA tourney game to tie the ference AA dtvision earlier Satur-,
shares the spotlight. |noon twlnbUl, Niagara easily de 1 opening eve'"- ®”e faU ®r ml”' Oklahoma Aggies in consecutive day by staging a last-minute freeze

Your patronage to the local mat tested Lafayette, 83-70, and L»uis-!utea*- 11 co' ,,<l OI|f  01 Wa out‘ tournament victories without a tor a 54 to 52 victory over Angle- 
iowa will ro toward helDinr aome ville rallied In the second half to{ standing _ wreaUtag matches of tourn ,OM. lton.

NIT TOURNAMENT 
At New York (First Round)

St. Francis 89, Seton Hall 78. 
Louisville 91, Manhattan 86. 
Niagara 83. Lafayette 70.
St. Louis 110. Connecticut 103.

THSCA Selects Don 
Coach For School.

,, ini K.ifHm* shows will go toward helping some, v il la --------— --------------- ------ —,
crippled child to walk again. The eliminate Manhattan, 91-86 before tha *v n %■ 
Shrine Club, sponsors of wrestling!9,485 fans. #
ta Pampa, gives a  major portion | The victories qualified Louisville 
of the weekly proceeds to the to meet top-aeeded Duquesne, and 
Shrine’s Crippled Children’s Hoa- Niagara to play fourth-seeded Cin 
pital ta Dallas.

Big Spring Hogs 
Volley Ball Honors

Big Spring edged Pampa In the .were 
championship finals of the Class'
A Division of the Pamp* High 
School Invitational Girls Volley
ball Tournament last night at 
Harvester Fteldhouse by winning 
the "rubber” game of a  three- 
game oeriee, 16-14.

Pampa had won the first game,
18-14, but Big Spring bounced 
back to win the next two, 16-6 and 
M-14.

Borger, Lefora, Pampa,

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

cinnati ta Monday night’s quarter 
finals. St. Louis will be pitted 
against second-seeded Dayton, and 
St. Francis against Holy Cross, 
the tournament's defending cham
pion and third-seeded entry, in 
Tuesday night’s  round of eight.

Dick Bouahka, aix-foot-five for- 3. 
ward/scored 32 points as St. Louis | Chicago (N) 8, New York 
battled back from two 11-point 0.

Exhibition Baaeball Results 
By UNITED PRESS

Cleveland (a) 4, New York (N)i

■B’

IN UN IVERSITY, C O LLEGE

Sooner Ags, NT S 
Win Border Titles

[ LAREDO, Tex., March 12—UPjWaa flrat, while James Graham 
—Oklahoma A AM, led by four top tied for second.

BEAUMONT. Tex.. March. 181 
—UP—Phil Woolpei t, coach of top* I 
rated San Francisco, and Milton I 

Arkansas Jowera, basketball mentor „ a t I 
Southwest Texas State at San Mar- I

Tulsa Edges SMU 
For Third Place

deficits ta the first half and also 
weathered a late second half.surge

Phillips, McLean, Canyon. Plata- before beating Connecticut, 
view and Big Spstng.

Participating in Class B were 
Pampa, McLean, Plalnview, Can-, 
yon. Big Spring, Lefora, Phillips 
and Borger.

All. tournament teama were 
picked ta each division. The Clase!
A all-tournament team waa made 
up of Lila Austin, Pampa; Unice 
Freeman, Big Spring; Lillie

Big Spring also won too Oaas philips; Elaine Skinner,
B Division, swamping Plalnview PIalnview; phea June Ford, Can
to the finals, i n  and 16-1 

Phillips won the CUao A con
notation Utlo by defeating Plain- 
view in the finals, T-18, 18-7 and

yon; and Billie McClellan, Mc
Lean.

The Class B all-tournament 
team consisted of Freda Dontca,

Colorado Rips 
Bradley 93-81

Washington (A) 12. Kansas City 
(A) 1 .

Philadelphia (N) 2, Cincinnati 
(N) 2.

Milwaukee (N) *. Detroit (A) 1. 
Boston (A) 3, New York (A) 2. 
St. Louis (N) 3, Pittsburgh (N)

1. >

Perryton Wins 
iirls Meet

NAIA TOURNAMENT 
At Kanaae City 

Western Illinois 77,
Tech 74 (consolation).

East Texas State 71, Southeast- coa, have been named instructors 
em Oklahoma 54 (championship), for the 1935 coaching school spon

sored by the Texas High School 
Coaches Association. ,

Woolpert'a San Francisco Dona I 
finished the regular season rated I 
tops in the nation and went into | 
the NCAA regional playoffs. k.

Jowera was hired after request* I 
from high school coaches who 

MANHATTAN, Kan., March 12 wanted to learn how he mad* hia 
—UP-Bob Paterson, all - time Bobcats one of the most respocted | 
Tulsa scoring champion dropped teams ta the nation. .»,
in a field goal in the closing The two men will coach the all* I 

vision. Abilene Christian was sec- 8eConds of an overtime period Sat- star squads for the annual North* 
ond and Southwest Texas third. | urt)ay night to give his team a South basketball game to tM Slay* 

Two meet records fell. The Hous- 68-67 consolation victory over ed in San Antonio Aug. 4. Which | 
ton aprint relay team ran the 440- Southern Methodist in the NCAA {coach will coach which squad

North Texas State won its fourth 
crown in a row in the college di

distance runners, upset favored 
Texas Saturday night to become 
the first university outside the 
Lone Star State to win the 23- 
year-old Border Olympics.

The Oklahoma Aggies pulled re
lentlessly ahead as the trac* Vard relay in 41.3 seconds, a tenth regional playoffs, 
events were run off. They traded 0( a Mrond than the record

not been definitely decided.
in the field events.

Texas, the defending champion, 
and Texas AAM were the only 
schools that had ever won the un
iversity division championship

sef last year by Texas.
In the final event of the night. 

Oklahoma AAM climaxed ita vic
tory by setting a new mark in the

j t s s s j s s  e r t r s a r *  sss. " -i
night and won 93 81 ta the NCAA | baeketball girls team repeated last
western regionals to qualify for a week as champions of the Har 
berth in the aemtftnala ta Kansas desty tournament. They won three

Frederick Eckhoff of Norway 1 Official results gave Oklahoma 
won the two mile run for Okie-1 AAM 52 and one-half points in the 
homa AAM. and 8ture Landqvist university division Texas had 38 

garnet to bring home the trophy.'of Sweden raced to a 4:24.8 vie- Texas AAM 33 and one-half and

Canyon defeated Borger for tho B‘« PU‘n'3 view; Alice BroOierton. Canyon;
Glenda Adama, Borger; Wanda 
Armstrong, Phillips; and Mart-

Claai B consolation crown.
Sixteen teams, eight ln ths 

Glaas A Division and eight in 
Otoaa B, took part ta the touma- 
M f i  taat was n a  ott ta ono day

lyn Delver, Lefora 
Trophiee were awarded to the 

flrat, second and consolation win
ners ta both divisions.

March 18. I ^amsa it» ass IU§ iivnie m»w » « j  • j u i  trorucii iavt« iv  *» S .OX.O vsv-i ---- --------  — ----- «
The Buffaioes led almost all the Th* $‘rl* Coached by Cecil Rob- tory ta the mile. Houston University 21

wav Thev showed the same form i*on• defeated Hooker, 52-17, Ty-| J. W. Msshbum won the 440- { Bobby Whilden of Texas was in
that gave them their first undis- rol,c. 32-28. and Hardesty, 28-2*. yard dash for the Oklahoma Ag- dividual high point man of the di
puted Big Seven championship 
during the regular season. The 
pace-setters were Bob Jeangerard 
and Burdette Haldoraon.

Bead Tbe News

Members of the team are Betty gies. The fourth winning petfor- vision with 10 snd three-fourths 
Mahan. Marlene Wagner, Nancy mance came in the 880-yard run. points.
Wright, Earlene Anderson, Joyce where Bill Heard led the field. In the college class. North Texas 
Maberry, Ardlth Wilson, Ellen Er-j The brilliant team from north scored 56 and two-thirds points.

Abilene Christian 48. Southwest 
Texas 35 and one-half and East 
Texas 12 and one-half.

Ickaon, Ruth Ann Smith. Joy of the Red River also picked up 
d a rk , Barbara Stollinga, and Lu-'six and one-half points in the pole 
Net to Castle. 1 vault avent. Charles Manwarring

PLEASE PRINT:
NAME ..................
ADDRESS 
CITY .................... PHONE

I wish to enter the Oiler Ratbov Contest. I aaa 
enclosing: my letter of 50 words or less explaininff 
why 1 want to be the Oiler’s batboy. I am between 
the ages of 11-14.
BOY’S SIGNATURE .............................................  y .
PARENT’S SIGNATURE ........... as • • # * # • • • • •

Clip and mail to BATBOY CONTEST, Box 180*. 
Pampa. Texas.
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believe, Mmrh 1! VPl But lidfliM o ta m fin  
[randy aid  par-'that thr IT. a. tram haa a good 
athtrlra from 22 chance >n win at Iraat 14 of thr 
to actual combat, 21 man a track and field event*, 
irat time in thr Not only that, in many they may 
n games. finish one-two three,
first day will be The team pairing* for the firat 
field, basketball i day a competition are like thia: 
soccer, weight- Men's basketball Argentina va. 

i. Venezuela.
from the United Women’s basketball— U. 8. vs. 
d to hop off to Brazil. Mexico va. Chile, 

moat assuredly Baseball Mexico va. U. 8., Do- 
the track and nunican Republic va. Venezuela, 

e it has a good Soccer - Venezuela vs. Mexico, 
a lot of points. Argentina vs. Dutch West Indies, 

son expects that There ar« five men's event* In 
team will do a track and field and two for worn* 
t* the 7.MO-toot en Sunday. In all of them except 

the 10.000 meters ta  little more 
in pretty good then six miles*, and the women's 

ia\e a good ar- discus, the U. 8. participants are 
." says Johnson, expected to give a good account 
tong team in the of themselves, 
msy have liou- Three Americans
however." I The M0-meter dash has three

----------- IT. S. men attempting to qualify—
■ m Dean Smith of University of Tex-

as, Willard Williams of Illinois and 
P l Q  I  Id. Rod Richard of the Armed

» Forces. This event has drawn 23
mm entrants and they will attempt to

I | A | |  qualify in six heats. The best time
* |  | | U  is expected to come from Rafael

•  * Fortun of Cuba.
i a •  U. 8. high jumpers Ernie 8hel-
' A A V I D  ton 01 Angeles and Herman 

Wyatt of the Aimed Forces are 
expected to soar away from the 

CH Fla.. March competition in the high jump and 
Orioles man the American entry of Is .i Spur- 

da' elation over Her of San Francisco,

j r  . . . - t h e  
u n a n i m o u s  

K o .  i  S x c iC  
find*
some choice 
playmate*..

THEN AND NOW__ At Newcomerstown. O.. Cy Young, crowding 88, demonstrates the famous
wind-up that accounted for a record 511 major league victories from 1890 through 1811. Old 

Tuscarawas was equally effective in both circuits. (NEA)
DICK ’  ^HSMRi€ »
WAKE F0WE8T

' HILL
/ f. 6AN FRANCIKO

Baxter Leads | Romon Patrol Wins 
Houston To Louisiana Derby

D IC K

' e r n m m

NEW ORLEANS. March IS -U P  
-  Roman Patrol, the crowd's fa
vorite and a top contender for Ken
tucky Derby honors, ran like a 
prairie fire in the stretch Saturday 
to win the $49,000 Louisiana Derby, 
the closing feature of the Fair 
Grounds racing season.

The dark son of Roman, rid
den by Doug Dodson and carry
ing top weight of i l l  pounds, flash
ed the mile and one-eighth event 
for three year olds In 1:49 4-S to 
knock a second off the feature's 
record, set in 193C by Rushaway 
and tied in 19S7 by Grey Count.

Roman Patrol, who has won 
both previous starts at the Fair 
Grounds thia season, made hla bid 
at the turn to the stretch, and fin
ished going away, four and one 
half lengths In front of Speed 
Houser and five and a half lengths 
In front of Portersvllle.

He paid $4.20, $3.20 and $3.20: 
Speed Houser $3.90 and $3.40 and 
Portersvllle $5.40.

Blue Quest, owned by the Wood- 
ley Lane Farm and ridden by 
Jockey R. Borgemenke, broke first 
among tha starting field knd set

the early pace, followed by Speed 
Rouser, handled by Johnny Heck* 
inann. and Roman Patrol who went 
to the post at even money. *

The dashing Blue Quest held a  
four-length lead at the first turn, 
five lengths in front of the winner. 
The three maintained the positimt 
until the turn for horns when Speed 
Rouser edged into the lead.

It was there that Roman Patrol, 
handled expertly by Dodson, made 
hia bid. As soon as Dodson ap
plied the whip several timas, the 
big horse increased his stride te 
move into the lead mid-way of the 
stretch run. ^

As he hit the finish line he wee 
going away from Speed Rouser in 
long gallops. Portersvllle, handl
ed by Ray Broussard, who won his 
100th race at the Fair Grounds thi# 
season in an earlier race Satur
day, raced by the fading Blue 
Quest shortly after the midway 
point In the stretch to come in 
third.

LAREDO, Tex., March 12- UP 
— The University of Houston golf 
team, led by medalist Rex Baxter 
Jr. of Amarillo, won the Border 
OlympU-a golf tournament Satur
day with a 377-stroke total, four 
better than North Texaa State.

Baxter finished the two-dav 
tournament with 141, the same

Mai Whit
field of l.os Angeles and Arnold 
Sowell of Pittsburgh is expected 
to do well In the 300-meter event 
in which there are three heats, 
with three from each heat qualify, 
ing for the finals.

But from there on, the high al
titude is expected to crop the efft- 
ciency of the U. 8. contingent end 
from several of the other low alti
tude countries.

ANYONE
* coa ^

svrcE

Mathews Befieves 
Married Life  W » 
Improve Ms Play

BRADENTON, Fla. March

* * *  A  Z j f r  1 ' ^ X S f

Gold Unanimous Selection On 
NEA Basketball All-America

TAMPA. Fla March 12 UP 
I/Ou Ortiz squeezed home the win
ning mu with a safe bunt with two 
out in the fourth inning Saturday 
a* the Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the Cincinnati Redlega. 3-2, and 
remained undefeated in three pre-: 
season games.

Each aide scored twice in the 
•second inning, the Phila getting two 
off Joe Nuxhall’a pitching on a 
■ingle by Bob Bowman, a double 
by Floyd Baker and a single by 
Ortis. ilia  Rede then tallied on a 
homer by Bob Thurman off Boh 
Miller'a hurling, walks to Hobie 
I^ndrith and Nuxhall, and a tingle 
by Johnny Temple.

BRADENTON. Fla. Mai’ h 11- 
UP A little family responsibility 
may make home run slugger Ed
die Mathews of tha Milwaukee 
Biaves a better ball player thia 
season.

For handsome Eddie Is a mar
ried man now. What's- more. In 
August, he's scheduled to become
a daddy.

**Yea, It ia going to be different 
thia year." he exclaimed. -Being 

\ "tarried will help me. It will give 
me a routine of living, more re
sponsibility and mors security. Be
fore I got married after the 1934 
season, it wss eating in restau
rants and fooling around unless I 
wanted to spend my time looking 
at four hotel walla."

That -fooling around" involved 
Mathewa In soma difficulty last

Texaa ASM with 300. Texai Tech 
with 303. Trinity with 315, Baylor 
with 317 and Pan American Col
lege with 373.

Marlene Is A  B ig Girl Now; 
A t 21, She Rates Self As ProSARASOTA, Fla.. March 12-U P  

— The Boston Red Sox took ad
vantage of Tom Got man's wildness 
in the eighth inning Saturday to

York in," she said. *T was babying the 
club, and even when Daddy (Dave 
Bauer) pointed it out to me. It 
was something I  just couldn’t

By ALVIN BURT •
NEA Special Csrraapanient

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. — (NEA) 
-  Pretty little Marlene Bauer gets 
mad If anyone even hints she's a 
washout in professional golf at tha 
age of 21.

"Anybody who thinka I'm 
through at 21, can forgat it," she 
aaid determinedly here.

"That over-the-hill stuff sounds 
like something started by someone 
doing a littla wishful thinking — 
maybe someone afraid of getting 
bent.

" I think 1954 was tha turning 
point for me. I believe I've started 
to dick aa a pro. By that. I don’t 
mean I ’ll taka ovar tha tour or 
anything liks that."

hand the punchless 
Yankee* their third straight spring 
training defeat, 3-2.

The Yankees have scored a total 
of only three runs in their first 
three exhibition game*.

Gorman in his firat mound ap
pearance of tha spring, walked the 
fust three Red Sox in the last of 
tha eighth. A single by rookie 
catcher Pete Daley, hia fourth 
straight blow, drovs in the win

being a baseball fan Ilka every
body else in the home of the 
Biaves. let Eddie off with a  stern 
lecture, although he asked him for 
an autograph.

It wasn't quits so easy to get out 
of Manager Oiarley Grimm's dog
house. Jolly Cholly, who was any
thing but that when he heard about 
it. told Mathewa to "straighten up 
and fly right.”
• But H was easy to see t h a t  
Mathewa was hark in the good 
graces of his amiabia boas. now. 
Ha burst through the door of the 
Bradenton clubhouse and shouted 
to Mathew*:

“C'mon Muscles, tha newsreel 
guya are hare. They want to set 
your form. By tha way how is It?"

"Okay Sskip," Mathewa replied. 
"I'm  ready."

That seemed to be the new 
Mathewa slogan for 1933. Eddie is

THIRD TEAM
Ken Scar*. Santa Clara 

Tom Heinnohn. Holy Cities 
Don Schlundt. Indiana 

Art Bunts. Utah 
Bob Patterson, Tulsa

9BTOMI TEAM
Dick Ricketts. Dnquesne 
Ed Conlin. Fordham 
Ren Shavlik. NC State 
Maurice Stoke*. St Franei* 
Jack Twvman,'Cincinnati

BRADENTON. Fla., March 12 
—UP With Bobby Thomson poling 
a triple and a homer, the Milwau
kee Braves crashed eight extra
base hits in the first fiva innings 
Saturday and roasted to a 9-3 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigerq 

Thomson stroked his triple in the 
first inning and his homer in the 
third, and Jim Pendleton contri
buted a fourth-inning homer aa 
tha Braves piled up all their runs 
in the firat five innings.

In a sudden death playoff, Mar
lene holed out a short putt for a 
par five on the firat hole. Louisa 
was lying off the green in three. 
It appeared the best Suggs roukl 
do was split the hole. But a mirac
ulous chip dropped, and Suggs won 
the tournament.

"Despite losing." aaid Marlene, 
“I knew I had done a couple of 
things. Down three strokes, I hadF 

the Babe while playing

HONORABLE MENTION S':ark Fhtr.ane. Northwestern: Jack 
Stephen*. Notre Dame; Chuck Mence! M:r.re#o'.a: Ed Fleming. Ni
agara. Bar: Leach. Penr; Denver B:»cxeer. Mississippi; Billy 
Evan*. Kentucky Jerry Harper a .a . ’ease Ameile. Penn State; 
Ruzzy Wilkinson. Virginia Da-rei. Fk>*c F-rrr.ar.; Bill Yarborough, 
Clomaon; John Horar Dayton D ' s TCU Don Boldebuck,
Houston; Jim Reed. Teas* Tecfc Corky Dev ar.. George Washington; 
Bob MeKeen. Catiforn.i: S»»6e Haiferooe. Oregon State; Willie 
Naulls. UCLA: Dirk Rrr.ri'k* 5* Oeo latrleton Wichita; Art
Quimbv. Connecticut; Car. r 7 *-:>e*®ee; Hot P.od Hundley,
West Virginia.

Marlene finished 1954 ninth In 
official money winnings with $4,757 
and 10th In Vara Trophy standings 
with an avarage of 77.95 for 57 
rounds.

But the high point of the year 
for the 5-3. 105-pound las* from 
Sarasota. Fla.. was her victory in 
the 333.000 Colonial • Open in New 
Orleans.

"That was my first major vic
tory." Marlene aaid. "And it waa 

| the climax of a aeries of evonta 
that gave mo the confidence which 
1 feel will give me a lift In golf." 

; Marion# explained that when she 
joined the pro tour In April, 1950, 
with her staler, Alice, *he waa a 
rocky kid Her brilliant amateur 
record had ronvtnr.sd her she could 
do equally well a* a  pro.

Danny
O'Connell had two double* and a 
single, and Henry Aaron a double 
and two single* in tha 13-hit attack 
on four Detroit pitchers. Starter 
Ben Flowers was the loser.

beaten
in her threesome. Then. I waa play
ing on even terms with Louis* 
when the holed out that fabulous(
shot.”

With increasing confidence. Mar* 
lene moved into New Orleans lor 
the Colonial Club Open.

On the final day Marlene trailed 
the leader — Zaharias, of course — 
by five stroke*.‘But she wound up 
the day a  winner, firing a 70 (five 
under women's part and setting * 
course record for women.

"That was the clincher," Mar* 
lens says. " I’m not Tittle Marlene* 
any more. I ’m a  big girl now."

. ready.

In Afternoon Session

Niagara, Louisville 
Win N IT  Openersoutside threats. North Carolina 

State thinks junior pivot Ron Shav
lik will rank as the greatest eager 
in Wolfpack history before he's 
through.

Unrepresented on the all-star 
lists is highly rated Kentucky, 
which may be a tributa to team 
effort. That, after all. wins games.

NEW YORK, March 12—UT—I 
Niagara flowed hot and heavy Sat
urday with a torrent of scoring 
•o beat Lafayette, 83-7*. while 
l»ui*ville came from behind to de
feat Manhattan. 91-33. in firat 
round National Invitation Basket
ball Tournament games at Mad
ison Square Garden.

Niagara now plava fourth-seeded 
Cincinnati and Isniiavilla takas on 
top-seeded Duqueane in quarter
final gamea Mon da? night.

| In an evaning double • header

completing the first round. M. 
Francis of Loretto, Fa., met Ba
ton Hall and St. Louts University 
took on Connecticut.

Before on announced crowd of 
9,435. Niagara breezed to a  first- 
half lead of 44-31 and then lot up 
a litiis to win with oa«e. It wss 
the first time in the tournament 
for I-afayette. a 13-point underdog. 
and the Pennsylvania Leopaids 
played like the exit aigna In the 
Garden were put up for them per
sonally. Aaid# from a tremendous 
one-man scoring effort by George 
Young, who made 31 points. La
fayette showed littla offense.

Niagara. * smoothly-coordinated 
unit, had * two-man offensive 
punch of Jim McConnell end Ed 
Fleming. Fleming made 95 point* 
on 13 field goals and taro free 
throws while MrOomell had 25 on 
It and thrbe. /

In the firat game. Louisville 
pulled away from a  45-44 deficit 
at halftima and completely disor
ganized Manhattan’s floor play. 
Tha Cardinals opened a  83-31 mar
gin after eight aad one-half min
ute* of the second half, and Man
hattan never waa In the game 
again, except for a  brief flurry 
after Louisville's hop man. M m

Trahert. Brows to U adi
RAKKANQt III J-A, Colombia-

UP Tom Biown of San Francisco 
defeated Herbert Flam of Beverly 
Hills. Calif., 8-2. 2-5, 3 4 Friday <o 
reach the final round against Tony 
Trabert of Cincinnati in Uie Bar- 
ranquilla International Tennis 
Tournament.

—  W RESTLING —
Monday, March 7 —  8:15 p.m. 

TOP 0 ' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
I lf  Ivnnt —  1 FsH —  20 Minute Tim* Limit

25%  Oft en All Men'* Haft

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR
-CO M |t-W O *U T M BA  MAL 4-1141

^MARMACV

S P E C I A L S
MONDAY Him SATURDAY

One Rack
S P O R T
C O A T S
V*(«m H  >».*]

t  Choice $10

One Lot
W I N T E R

P A N T S
ValwM M m.*s

Choice $5

SU«v«Uss
S W E A T E R S

Gabardine
Woskits

; Vniuoe ta $«.fS

Choice V i  Price
"  AN Vm m  mmi

Long Sloovo
S P O R T ,  

S H 1 R T  S I
V*I.M t* *11.tf

Choice %  Price
UaJiuavwiwwwwiBBp

asi Large
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AbilenG Wins 
Border Crown
LAREDO, Tex., March 12—UP—| Bobby Morrow of Abilene Chria- 

A finely-balanced Abilene team tian ran the 100 in .9.5 seconds.

1 4 7 th
Year
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u m ssp

nr
scored points In 12 out of 14 events 
Saturday to win the high school di
vision, and Victoria swamped nine 
other Junior colleges to take that 
class in tha 23rd annual Border 
Olympics.

two-tenths of a second better than 
tha mark made by Eugene Carter 
of Howard Payne in 1050, and tied 
last year by Darrell Townsend of 
Howard Payne. Morrow last year 
set the high school record in the

Official results gave Abilene 40 same event — 0.0 seconds

itek
m  -.1

m
MR

tjV-'f

$81

illm VA MEAN 
P it c h e r *  

A W  BETTER
t h a n  ever.

.THANK* TOj 
PAUL

S

1-2 points. Corpus Christ! Ray was 
second with 21 points, while Bay- 
town had 20 and Corpus Christ!
Miller 14.

Victoria JC racked up 05 points 
against 23 for second-place Schre
iner Institute. Del Mar was third 
with 10, followed by defending 
champion Ban Antonio JC with 16,
Arlington State with 14 and Pan 
American with 10.

Ten Records Fall
Ten division records fell during 

the morning and afternoon sessions 
of the big track and field carnival.
Tha temperature got up to 04 de
grees this afternoon compared to 
»T Friday.

Five new marks were set In the 
high school classification, three In 
the junior college group and two in 
the college class.

In the high school class, Wallace 
Wilson of Baytown broke a  10-year- 
old 440-yard dash record. Wilson 
ran the distance in 50.1 seconds, 
compared with the old record of 
50.5 set by Desmond Kidd of Auatiiv williams’ of Victoria ’tied atV

M o u n d  G o m e  N e e d s  Giants Take 
S t r o n g  A r m  G u y

Accepting the Baltimore chal- stresse Professor Paul, looking 
1cnge after putting the White Sox I out over City Island Park and per- 
on their feet, Paul Richards, one haps wondering why the orange

chested Orioles or any other club 
ever trained elsewhere.

“A pitcher's only hope to cope 
with the present day mania for the 
home run comes from a  consistent 
and Intelligent training program. 
An added strain on the arm, which 
Is sure to take off that littla extra

of the game’s great practitioners.
Is richly qualified to discuss mod
el-# baseball strategy. This is the 
first of six articles.)

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

DAYTON BEACH. Fla. —
(NEA) -  Good pitching can hold ,jp" on the fast ball.’ wo'rks'dan-
• " * '" * * *  C‘Ub ,n * MCe f0r “  gerously against the pitcher. Indefinite period and Paul Rich-; „  ,    ___ ,
a r d ,  reckons he has enough of It' , * “  ,n
in Baltimore without the phenome- st,,rf t o *tay *W*y *rom th* 
m i Bob Turley , nin. and control sharp enough to

boo uney. 1 prevent basei on balls. But." Rich-
Manager Richards reminds you ard,  observes, -you find this com- 

that Harry Byrd has the key man bination in very few pitchers.
In the Mg deal of last fall. The
Yankees, hs points out scored on- -Somewhere in between lies the 

mysterious enigma that managers
ly one ruj, for him In hi. firri f«v. ^  . t r i ^ f o ^  t o ^ v e  -  h^w 
outings. Despite this lack of coop- ^
eration and the fact that Byrd suf
fered from a  bad case of hives, 
the strapping Dealer of Darling
ton won nine, with a 3.00 earned 
run mark.

Richards, skillful handler of 
pitchers, believes that today's 
staffs have done a fine Job com
batting the lively ball, modern bats 
with more seqaoned wood and leg
islation that seems every year to 
maka things tougher for tha huri- 
ers.

cut down bases on balls and 
long hits.”

It la totally unnecessary for 
Richards to tell you that pitching 
Is a much tougher racket than it 
was when tha gam# was played 
entirely in tho- afternoon.

"Pitchers of 20 yedrs ago never 
were aware of the extra stiffness 
that comes from pitching a  night 
gams in comparison to working 
during tha day” ha testifies. “Tha 
cooler sharper air that usually 
prevails about tha fifth inning of

•'Necessity has brought about a ^ c k  ^ ^ h ^ ’d e r '^ s c M . Jltek- 
strong breed that has developed qer than they tighten up in day 

games, and leaves a  more lasting 
after-effect. Many pitchers have 
learned that a  mid-gams change of

the slider and pal.n ball, besides 
improving on such standard equip
ment as the curve, screwball, sink- _  _  __
er and c>ang«up. Wo esn't Night ^ - h i r u ' . ' t  ths Uma' toey’q'uit 
the occasional spltter either, pcrspirlnr h#lps. If ths original

shirt la used during an entire 
game, it sometimes gets dry and 
clammy.

-This condition leads to balking 
muscles. In an attempt to loosen 
up, pitchers often strain their 
back or arm, more than one# be
yond repair.”

Richards reveals how ho routes 
his pitchers and how he develops 
young fellows as mopper-uppers.

-Let’s consider a staff of three 
regular aUrters an a  fourth or 
possibly fifth spot on tha starting 
list being contended for by three 
others,” he says. "This leaves four 
—two of whom could he late-lnning 
game protectors, one left, tho oth
er right-handed. Tha remaining 
two could be youngsters you are 
trying to bring along by using 
them as mopper-upers to gain ex
perience. I  mean here a  pitcher 
you use in games where you are 
several runs behind in tha early 
or middle innings.

Many fine pitchers prove their 
aMlity in such a  role. Relegated to 
mopping up when ho came to the 
White Sox, it was not too long be
fore Sandy Cbnsuegra’a consistent 
pitching demanded more impor
tant assignments. I point this out 
in my book. Modern Baseball Stra
tegy (Prentice-Hall, Inc.).

"Confuegra made the most of 
tho opportunity — the guy led the 
league with 16 and 3 ana an tarn- 
ed-run average of 3.66 last year.” 

Richards would not mind In ths 
mat getting another i 

from hie mound holdovers — Jos 
Coleman, Duane PlUdtto, Lou Kret- 
low and Bob KUsava. Ha also has 
Jim McDonald and Bill Miller, who 
came from the Yankees with Byrd. 
Don Johnson, an old Richards fa
vorite, was obtained from the 
White Sox and the minors are send
ing up two who could make I t  
They are Ray Moore who was la 
ths Brooklyn chain, apd Don Far- 
rarase, a  smallish southpaw who 
bagged 13 for Charley Dressen at 
Oakland.

NEW YORK —UP— Blond 
Frankie Ryff, New York’s unde* 
tested lightweight contender, will 
be champion within two years, ac
cording to Danny Jo Peres, who 
suffered a  very bloody beating 
Friday night ' In Madison Square 
Garden.

"He’s so fast and sm art he’ll 
lick ail the others,” Perec as id 
Saturday after having eight 
stitches taken in the larger of two 
cyts on his left brow.

Those cuts bled so profusely, 
round after round, that it seemed 
the nationally televised and broad
cast 10-rounder must be stopped; 
bftt It wasn’t.

Continuing his campaign for an 
ultimate shot at the 135-pound 
crown, Ryff will have a  return 
bout with second-ranking Ralph 
Dupas a t New Orleans in lata May, 
Manager C h a r l e y  Black a 
Bounced.

Frankie, who registered his 17th 
straight professional victory Fri
day night on a  lopsided decision 
over Mew Yorker Peres, is rated 
number three, although ha won an 
upset verdict over Dupas of Mew 
Orleans last Sept. 13.

Meanwhile 33-year-old Frankie 
—’’Rookie of the Year” tor 1664 
among eastern writers will go to 
Chicago and receive the " I k ”  
Progressiva Fighter of tho Year” 
award from the mldwestern writ
ers ea March 21.

Favored at 4-1 Friday Bight, 
Vraakle’s speedy left hooks end 
straight rights battered his handl 
eappsd opponent for an assy vie 
lory. On n rounds basis, ths ring 
officials favored him as follows: 
Referee Goldstein. 6-1; Judge Har
old Barnes, 6-1; Judge Artis Aid- 
ala, 6-1-1. Ths United P n

NEXT: Ratters against the

Series Opener 
From Indians

By UNITED PRESS
The New York Giants resumed 

their World Sorias mastery over 
the Cleveland Indiana Saturday 
with a  huge early lead over the 
American League in spring com 
petition.

With the world champion Giants 
pounding out an S-S victory ovar 
the Indians at Phoenix, Arts., and 
tha St. Louis Cardinals, Phlladel 
phia Phillies and Pittsburgh Pi 
rates all making It two straight 

lover AL foes, tha senior circuit 
boasted an 6-2 Grapefruit League 
mark in inter-circuit play.

Tha Indiana beat tha Chicago 
Cubs and the Chicago White Sox 
downed U|( Cincinnati Redlags In 
Grapefruit nLeagu# openers Thurs
day to provide tha Amarican 
Leagus with its only victorias In 
10 meetings with NL foes this 
spring. Tha Amarican Lsaguo had 
hoped to taka soma of ths sting 
from ths Giants’ four-gams World 
Sartos rout of the Indiana last Oc
tober by compiling a  winning rec
ord against tha National Leagus 
this spring.

But ths Giants picked up right 
where they left off In tho World 
Sorias Friday whan aarly-inning 
homers by rookie Eric Rodin and 
tho fabulous Willie Mays paved 
ths way for tha easy triumph. A 
crowd of 7,000 which turned out 
to sea tha 1054 World Series -go 
on tour.” saw rookie left-hander 
Joe Margoneri strike out seven In
dians In three Innings. Tha Gianta 
also got solid hurting from vet
erans Jim Hearn and Ruben 
Gomes while the Indians saw their 
brilliant young lefty, -Don Mossi, 
battered freely.

Tha Cardinals hardly matched 
their classic, 7-0, one-hit humilia
tion of tha Yankees on Thursday 
but ' ‘managed” to maka It two In 
a  row ovar tho New Yorkers with 
a  3-1 verdict; the Phillies followed 
up their opening-day victory over 
the Detroit Tigers with a  4-3 ver
dict over tha White Sox, Friday; 
tha Pirates, who won a  mare 53 
games in NL competition last sea
son, scored their second straight 
of tho spring ovar AL foes with 
an 3-7 win over tha Washington 
Senators. The Redlags took a  7-6 
decision ovar the Baltimore Ori
oles while tha Detroit Tigers de
feated tho Boston Rod Sox, 4-1, 
and tha Milwaukee Braves downed 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-3.

Smith Wins Honda 
East Coast Title

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla., March 12 
—UP—Mrs. Grace DeMpsa Smith 
of Miami chopped two strokes off 
man’s  par to defeat national ama
teur champion Barbara Romack 4 
and 3 to win tha Florida East Coast 
women’s championship Saturday 
for tha second straight year.

Tha defeat was a- keen disap
pointment for Mins Rom ack. Tha 
national amateur champion from 
Sacramento Calif., had said she 
waa going to maka an extra ef
fort to win one tournament before 
leaving the Florida circuit.

Tho lose made It four In a  row 
in Florida for Mias Romack, who 
will now go to Piaeburat, N.C., to 
enter the north-south tourney.

Mlaa Romack took an early one- 
up lead With a  birdie threauon the 
second hole. Mrs. Smith squared 
match with a  birdie three on the 
third hole, and the two players 
halved the next four holes in even 
par.

On the eighth, Mrs. Smith shot a 
birdie tour to fa  one-up and from

in 1645
Bob Mosshart of AMlene set a 

new mark In the 880-yard run. 
Ha ran It in 1:67.8, breaking the 
old record of 3:01.1 act in 1652 
by David Joe Weaver of Harlingen 

New High Jump Mark
John Hill of Corpus Christ! Miller 

cleared six feat, three Inches in 
the high Jump. This was seven- 
eighths of an inch higher than ths 
record set In 1648 by Don Graves 
of Brown wood.

James Leonard of Abilene set a 
new pole vault record of 12 foot, 
three inches. Tha old mark was 12 
faet, two inches, set in 1648 by 
Paul Faulkner of Fort Worth Pas
chal.

And In tha last event of the af
ternoon, the AMlene mile relay 
team set a record of 3 :26.6 seconds, 
one second under the mark set by 
Baytown last year. The Abilene 
runners were Bob Gay, Don Burks, 
Jim Millerman and Mosshart.

In the junior college class, Fred 
Reuter of Victoria, who set a new 
record Friday by running tha 100- 
yard-dash in 6.3 seconds, phaved 
a  tenth of a  second off that mark 
Saturday.

Lyls Harger of Schreiner Insti
tute set a high jump record of six 
feet, four and one-quarter Inches. 
The old mark waa six faet, one 
and three-quarters inches sat by 
Charles Womack of Taxas South- 

in 1646.
Third Mark Sat

third Junior coll age mark 
broken was In the mils run. Mario 
Garcia of Del Mar run it in 4:37.6, 
compared with tho oM record of 
A;43.6 eet by Bill Fllntkin of South
west Texas la 1650.

College division records broken 
were In ths lOO-yard-daah and shot 
put.

Billy Joe Watley of Southwest 
Texas threw the 10 pound shot put 
47 feet, seven snd three-fourths 
inches. The old record was one- 
half inch less set by James Brewer 
of North Texas State in 1052.

Ties Relay Mark
Victoria JC’s sprint relay team 

tied the 440-yard relay mark of 43 
seconds flat set In 1053 by the Rice 
freshmen. Members of the Victoria 
team were Reuter, Eddie Halford, 
Bobby Evans and Lewis Hutchin
son.

Another record that was tied was 
in tha junior collega 220-yard dash 
whero Robert Fischel of Arlington 
State matched the 1050 perform
ance of Carl Otsuki of Texas South- 
most by running tha distance in 
21.0 seconds.

Wilson, of Baytown, was high- 
point man in the high school group 
with 10 and three-fourths points. 
Dsn Shuford of Alice scored eight.

Harger, of Schreiner, and Vollie
10

' FOR SIZE— We* Westrum, Giants’ receiver, tries out new catcher's box at Phoenix, Ariz., camp 
as second-liners Mickey Grasso, center, and Ray Katt, right, watch. (NEA)

Mouthing-Off C o r b e t t  N e w  L S U

points each for individual honors in 
tha junior collega class.

Dudley Shines 
In Aggie Tilt

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., 
March 13—UP—The Taxas ARM 
White team, made up mostly of 
freshmen, defeated the Red regu
lars, 26 to 27. in an intraaquad 
football game Saturday. The merg
ing of victory was an extra point 
booted by Halfback Lloyd Taylor of 
Roswell, N.M.

Taylor made ail four of the con
versions for ths winners. Fullback 
Kenneth Hall of Sugar Land was 
ths scoring star for tha Whites, 
with three touchdowns on turns of 
27, 22 and six yards. Tha last touch
down brought ths yearlings from 
behind in the final taro minutes.

Bobby Conrad, Clifton, quarter 
backed the Whites to all four 
touchdowns and scored tha first 

•  on an 66-yard run, the first 
play of the game.

Tha Rada tallied on a  24-yard, 
first-period gallop by halfback John 
Crow of Springhill, La., a  two-yard 
plunge by fullback Jack Pardee In 
tha second quarter after quarter
back Don Grant of Corpus Christ! 
sat up tha score on a  76-yard kick 
off return, and two touchdowns by 
regular quarterback Etwood Kett 
ler of Bronham.

Among others looking good was 
halfback Ed Dudley of Pampa, and 
freshman lineman Charles Krueger 
of Caldwell and Paul Lillard of 
Jacks boro.

(osl Gavilan, 
Trainer

A t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r
By JIM CARBERRY

V Corbett has been the first choicoi
BATON ROUGE. La , March 12 *  bo*rd membfr* ainca 

MIAMI BEACH. FIs., March 12 —UP — Jim Corbett was named ()!°"
—UP— F o r m e r  welterweight athletic director at Louisiana )*1"* h® “*ked 0,41 f** 
champion Kid Gavilan and his s ,«'e University Saturday to com- a h I  iltee-
trainer were fined *100 each Satur- Plete *he school's change over to ® “*d‘ m ,•new look’’ *- reconsidered and hi8 selection °-*—day for some heated remarks a 
made after the Cuban boxer lost a 
decision to' Hector Constance Feb.
23.

Tha Miami Beach Boxing Com
mission levied the fine against 
Gavilan and trainer Mundito Me
dina and reprimanded them for 
“had sportsmanship.”

Chairman Flamen Adae warned 
that any further outbursts will re-.New York,

in athletics.
At the same time, the Univer

sity Board of Supervisee accept
ed the resignation of Assistant 
Line Coach Willie T. Wall Jr., at 
the recommendation of new head 
Football Coach Paul Dietzel.

The board gave Corbett, 33-year 
old sports coordinator for a na

suit in a suspension and would *t a salary of 310.000 a year. He

urday was a mere formality. ’ .
To FU1 Bowl • **.

Heard's widely publicised a a." 
compllshments may form the NC 
sis for Corbett's biggest job. HaapS 
almost single - handedlv, rammed , 
a $3 million appropriation through 
the 1052 Legislature to close the

UonaMelevision" 'netwrortMNBC) in horseshoe stadium and giro
It a capacity of 66,000.

Corbett’s first order of businessa  five year contract

take effect in all NBA territories, replaced T. P. (Red) Heard, who will be to fill the bowl. Attendsnos, 
ear wlur

Harris Scoffs A f Senators' 
Dressen First Division Talk

By LEO H. PETERSEN
LAKELAND. Fla., March 12 

—UP— Ex . Washington manager 
Bucky Harris said Saturday that 
Chuck Dressen “is in for a  rode 
awakening” if he believes his Sen
ators are a potential first division 
tsam.

Harris, who piloted the Senators 
to a  sixth-place finish last season, 
scoffed at Drossen’s “first division 
talk” and said tha battle for fourth 
place in tha American League this 
year would ha between the Detroit 
Tigers and Boston Red 8ox.

“The way I  look at It, there are 
three clubs who have the top throe 
spots aewad up — tha Indiana, 
Yankees and White Sox, although 
not necessarily in that order. Then 
come the Red Sox and Tigers.

"The Red Sox are in the same 
stage we are,” amid Harris, who Is 
beginning Ms second term as man
ager of the Tigers. “We’re both 
rebuilding with youth and I  think 
it’s betwsen us for fourth jilac t.”

Harris skid ha felt no animosity 
toward Clark Griffith, who fin d  
him after last season’s sixth-place 
finish, but was happy to he In De
troit.

“It’s  as simple as this,** Harris 
said. "AS a manager you Are paid 
to win. Washington has some good 
ball players hut we have better

Rocky-Cockel Bout 
To Be Theater T Y d

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12 — 
UP—The Rocky Marciano - D o n  
Oockall world heavyweight title 
fight In Kesar Stadium hero May 
IS will ha theatre televised coast 
to-coast and in Canada. Nate Hal 
pern, president of the Theatre Net 
work Television CO. announced 
Saturday.

Tha entire state of California 
will ba blacked out, however. But 
Halpern pointed out that many of 
tha theatres In tha Bast, blacked 
out when Marciano last defended 
his title In New York, would be 
able to receive the Cbckell fight

Halpem’e announcement came 
following a conference with James 
D. Norris, president of tha Inter
national Boxing Club, and go-pro
moter Jimmy Murray of San Fran

adding "we mean business.” resigned under pressure Feb. 6 ™  mwm  iti r.i.tnr 167,000 or a bout 5o,ooo below tnv
•Action Unsportsmanlike’ after 22 >*ar* *’ ath,eUc director , 1953 fieur#

„ „  ,, _  Head Football Coach Gaynell IT , . . '
a a s i T S s ?

•»•* to •» —  pon„on or .  tm ,. ^  M two'C”" *  ^ r l o .  Hcaontkm to 0 « r
But tho eommlMlon did not „  BMOO ,1 — -------------- - - .............. ..............

tempt to interfere with Gavllan'a year
scheduled bout with Bobby Dykes. Accept# Resignation
next Wednesday night across Bis-1 ^  board act.epted Wall's res 
cayna Bay In Miami. Adae said jgnatiort after Dietzel had recom-j 
the match waa ''made in good men(je<i jt. Wall, a former star at 
faith and we don't want to inter- Texas Christian, waa barked for 
far# with it.**

| assistant coach with a f  1.500 
.crease to *8.500 a year. The aec- 
|ond approved tha hiring of Wil-, 
liam Peterson as assistant 1 i t r  
coach at *7.000 a year. - I

| the head coaching spot by a group 
The Cuban hank was as meek as of 40 LSU football players who 

a  canary as he was being repri- signed a petition asking that he be 
mended for the first time in his'considered. The school bought up 
career. {Wall's *7.000 a  year contract which

*T know that everybody that had until next Jan. 31 to run.
Corbett ia a  graduate of South

eastern Louisiana at Hammond 
and served as sports publicity di

n k - rector at U3U under Tinsley until 
last year.

night talk a lot . . .  hut I wasn’t 
mad,” said Gavilan. “I remember 
everything 1 say and I  don't call 
nobody crooks and nobody

ones. So I  have more tools to work 
with.”

Harris grinned when he was ad
vised that Dressen is touting his 
Senators as a first-division team 
and recsntly said Bob Porterfield, 
Mickey McDermott and Chuck 
Stobba ‘‘should ba 20-game win
ners this year.”

“I ’m afraid old Charley Is due for 
a  rode awakening along about July 
and August,” Harris chuckled.

•Very Honest*
Medina told tha commission he 

considered the group “ very hon
est.*

“ Otherwise,” he said, "we would 
never have come back to Florida.” 

Medina said his heated remark* 
following the fight were addressed 
to a needling bystander, and did 
not refer to the judges. Gavilan 
was quoted as saying after the 
bout that the judges “did not act 
with honor.”

But ha said Saturday that 
honor* is used differently in 

Cuba and'that what he meant by 
his comment was “ tha decision 
was Incorrect.”

America* N e b n a a  Hits Finals

CAIRO, Egypt —UP— Fred Ko
val eski, a 27-year-old Washington. 
D.C., player who la unraked |*  
in United States tennis, gained the . 
men's singles final Friday at th» . 
Egyptian grass championships hg , 
upsetting Wimbledon chajnpipn . 
Jaroslav Drobny, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1 11-6.. 
Fausto G ard ini qualified to meet 
KovaleskJ in the final on Sunday.

Installed A t UT
AUSTIN, March 12 — UP— 

Hie University of Texas board of 
ragents Saturday approved lighting 
of memorial stadium by tha first 
fdbtball game next fall, and auth
orised construction of an elevator 
to tha press box.

niumitiation of memorial stadium 
was ordered completed before 
Texas’ first 1655 homa gams on 
Sept. J7 against Texas Tech.

cost of the lighting project waa 
fixed a t not more than *200,000, 
and tha press box slevator project 
was estimated to coat a  maximum 
oT *30,000.

“ All costs involved in both these 
projects will be paid out of tha 
funds of the athletic council now 
on hand,” tha board said.

Tha regents authorized the uni
versity comptroller to engage an 
illumination engineer for consulta
tion on tha lighting project, and a  
structural engineer as advisor on 
both projects. Ths comptroller also 
was authorised to advertise for bids 
and award tha projects.

Tom Sealy of Midland waa re
elected chairman of tha board, and 
Claud# W. Voylaa of Austin was 
named vice chairman, succeeding 
David M. Warren, Panhandle pub
lisher no longer on tho board.

Next meeting of th* board was 
scheduled at Galveston May 12-14.

INSURANCE
All Typos

Phone 4-St2«
Molcom Dimon 

Ag«ncy

S C O R E S
Friday’s College Basketball 

Results
By UNITED PRESS

NCAa  REGIONAL PLAYOFFS 
(1st Round)

AT PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
LaSalle 73, Princeton 46.
Canisius 73, Villanova 71.

AT EVANSTON, ILL. 
Marquette 76, Villanova 71.
Iowa 62, Penn State 53.

AT MANHATTAN. KAN. 
Bradley 81. SMU 79.
Colorado 69, Tulsa 59.

AT OORVAIJJS, ORE. 
Oregon 8tate 83. Seattle 71.
San Francisco 78 Utah 59.

NAIA TOURNAMENT 
AT KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

(Semi-Finals)
Southeast Oklahoma 98, Western 

Illinois 61.
East Texas Stats 81, Arkansas 

Tech 66.

Read The News Classified Ads

S TILL AV AILAB LE
to bon* fid* resident* of 
Texet, Clots "A" Common 
Stock in

Commonwealth 
Credit Corp.

A Mortgage Bank operating In 
the home repair field and an 
authorised FHA lending agency 
tor new construction.
COMMONWEALTH la current
ly paying high cash dividends 
and offers unlimited growth 
potential.

For Prospectus write:

Chas. Crudgington

i m . /' -4

j r

P. O. Box 1216 Amarille

RAILROAD SALVAGE AGENCY
A U C T I O N  S A L E !

UNUSUALLY LARGE RELEASE 
Consisting of OVER SHIPMENTS, 

DAMAGED ond UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Featuring Only the Solid and Usable Ends of Shipments

PAMPA, TEXAS
NATION AL GUARD ARMORY . 

Tuesday Night —  March 15, 1955 
7:30 p .m .

These Aro she Products of Somo of th* 
Nati4m't Leading Manufacturers 
SEWING MACHINES, including Portables, 

1 9  nationally known and odvortitod.
* ̂  Console rotoil value, $169.50.

13 CHROME DINETTE SETS, lorg* sis*.
16 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES.
12 LARGE PLATPORM ROCKERS 
9  AUTOMATIC DEEP FRYERS 
7. CEDAR CHESTS. 7 ELECTRIC DRILLS 
9 SETS SILVERWARE.
9  HIGH SPEED DRILL SETS.

97 GALS. WHITE OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT 
5 VACUUM SWEEPERS.
3 7-DRAWER DESKS, 3 LARGE TARPAULINS 
5 PAIR TABLE LAMPS
U Sold with your prlvilee* of takinf ena or mere ef any Item 

We Friend a Special Invitation In the I-ad le a

R. AMOS, Auctioneer 1
TERMS: Cosh or Your Poroooul Chock

>



Be Modern.
Dry Clothes Electrically CLOTHES DRYER

>

takes the work out of w ashday. . . .
No heavy baskets to carry. . .  no bend

ing and stretching to hang each article . . .  
nothing to do but toss your wash into the 
dryer. A twist of the wrist — and the dial — 

dry a full load — on the dampest or
dustiest of days — in about an hour.

«♦ •

There’s no outdoor soot to dirty clothes, 
no sun to fade them, just perfect drying re
sults every time.

%
Dry clothes the modem way—of course, 

it's electric.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER

P U B U C  S

Panhandle
Personals
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Auto Workers 
Strike Looms

Former Official To Testify 
In George Parr's Libel Suit
SAN DIEGO. Tyi. - UP Diego and reputation." .Intelligence division of the Inter-

Heras. former Benavides school Hera* was granted immunity Inal Revenue Department. 
DETROIT-UP- The CIO United official., former Benavides school Irani prosecution on Feb. 10. J964.| 3. The identity of a person or 

Auto Workers * filed notice Friday again Saturday in a $30,000 libel by Attorney General John Ben persona who asked him to make 
they will terminate their contract suit filed against him and Santos Shepperd in matters involving a written affidavit March IS. I0S3. 
with Ford Motor Co June 1 when de la Paz. Corpus Christi news-'mishandling of state funds, in ex- which he identified in court as 
the present five-year contract ex- paper publisher, bv South Texas change tor Herns’ testimony about having been qomposed and typed 
p , , . a  political boss George Parr. | irregularities in the Benavides by himself and signed before

school district. Donato Serna as notary public.Ken Bannon. director of the' The suit opened Friday in j r
Ford depaitment of the union, county court. Everett Looney of Refuse. Four Question. 4. The identity of the person
said the notice wae filed to satis- Austin. Parr's attorney. ques-| Heras. 43. who now is employed who asked for a copy of the affi-
fy requirements of the Taft-Hart- ttoned Hetas, a former official of'at Houston, refused to answer four. davit.
lev act. The notice clears the the Benavides Independent School question* put to him by booney.I -------------------------
way for 135 000 Ford worker. >0 District board of trustee.^ How- They were: I M  b|egd need8 p„ ntv of
strike June 1 if agreement hasn t ever. Heraa repeatedly invoked the 1 The details of his leaving the kneading Knead until vou ran see 
been reached on a new contract Fifth Amendment and refused to employ of the school district. | , maii bubbles under the surface of 

The „ ,,hn* notice: answer most of the questions. 2 An initrviaw between him and the dough as vou stretch it gently.
***‘[lat ^ ord ^ “•• contract runs I Parr wa,  n)>t in lhe courtroom. w H. Ninedorf in 1*54. He identi- Cooking experts sav it is almost
out two da>s later than the Gen- tnd oniy m few spectators werelfjed Ninedorf as a member of the impossible to over-knead.
eial Motors contract - -  —  1

REASSIGNED
Airman-3c Truman D. 
Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O- Johnson. 
410 1-2 E. Foster, has 
been assigned to the Air
craft and Engine Me
chanics School at Shep
pard Air Force Base. 
.Wichita Falls. He will 
work in the aircraft and 
engine mechanics field.

heightened preBent, including State Sen. Wil 
speculation that the UAW might |,am shtreman of Corpus Christi. 1 
pick out Ford for a  strike if Uj County Judge Dan Tobin Jr. is 
is unable to win a contract con- bearing the case, 
taining the controversial guara- %Uegc« Libel
■™"d ■"m“ l P .r r  .1 1 .,..  I .  h i. .ui, th «  D.

h . « .,d •w -w .ls s 'S ’w. m -T SS .
The newspaper is published in 
Corpus Christi.

The political boss claims the 
dieted that the auto workers ‘will ■tntement was “a  defamation .in 
strike this year on the issue of the Printing tending to injure the rep- 
gusranteed annual wage. utation" of Parr and -to  expose

______________ _ him to public hatred, contempt.
! ridicule, and financial injury and 

Read Tk* Xswi Classified Ads 'to impeach his honesty, integrity

contract will be held 
when General Motor* and Ford 
open negotiations.

In New York, a key spokesman 
for the automobile Industry pre

SORT OF LIKE A SEQUEL TO 
'COME HOME LITTLE SHEBA' *

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. — UP —  County Clerk 
John Bruning had a reply Wednesday to a summons 
he sent Mrs. Jeanne Reckling of East Palo Alto to 
appear for jury duty.

Mrs. Reckling wrote she “would he delighted to 
comply with your request as I am heartily sick of 
North Africa where I have lived for the past year.”

FINGERPRINTED\
B. R. Sheffield, left, sought on a Texas veterans 
land scandal indictment, is fingerprinted by Marx 
Weise, Texas Dept, of public Safety identification 
officer in Austin last week. State Police arrested 
Sheffield near Gainesville shortly after he entered 
state from Oklahoma. Sheffield is jointly charged 
with former Land Commissioner Bascom Giles for 
conspiring to commit theft of $83,500 of state money. 
__________ (NEA Telephoto)

By BERNICE LORENZ
Pim ps News Correspondent

Miss Frances Kirk was guest of 
honor at a  bridal shower at the 
Memorial Building last week. Host* 

for the affair were Anna 
* die Gaston. Billye Bicker- 

Norma Darnell. Many of 
presented her w i t h  

Crystal and china of her selection.
Thirty-three of the 3S faculty 

members of Panhandle School were 
re-elected by the school b o a r d  
Tuesday night. At a previous meet
ing Supt James R. Co and High 
School Principal Lester McCoy and 
Grade School Principal J  e r  r e 1 
Julian were reelected. Leslie Tal
bert, band and choral director, re- 
sigrtsd.1

Six track ' teams meet in Pan- 
ha^De WSBiPsdav for a t r a c k  
meet TBwns represented w e r e  
Claude, Gioom, White Deer. Lelia 
Lake and Price College. Jones Hed 
tick of Panhandle won the 440- 
dash. Everett Howard won fourth 
In the 440-dash. Wayne Mohan won 
second and Pat Hamilton w o n  
fourth in the 880. Hedrick a n d  
Bobby Durhum of Panhandle tied 
for fourth place in the 100 dash. 
Larry Hirong and Marlin Mitchell 
placed first and third in the high 
hurdles. In the 220 dash Durhum 
pieced second and Hirons Ued with 
several for fourth place.

Panhandle School will have a 
new athletic area just north of 
the school grounds. Most of the 
land has been purchased for the 
new location. There is to be a foot
ball field, track field, two or three 
Softball and baseball diamonds and 
% field house will be put on the 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClough 
have gone to Rochester. Minn., to 
take their daughter Gail for treat
ment.

Last week Panhandle Schools 
were open to visitors in celebrat
ing Texas Public School We e k .  
There were many parents and pat
rons registering in rooms snd eat- 
in* in the school cafeteria.

The Panhandle Business a n d  
Professional Women will meet in 
the Memorial Building Monday 
Bight for their regular business 
meeting. The program for t h e  
evening will be based around the 
topic. ’’Know Your. Enemy.”

Boyd Williams, football coach In 
Panhandle since 1*53. has asked 
permission from the board of trus
tees to drop his coaching duties 
end continue as a classroom teach
er in the Panhandle school sys
tem.

Williams has taught in the Pan
handle school system for six 
years. He came to Panhandle as 
an assistant football coach in 194* 
under John Cowan and remained 
under Cowan two years. He was an 
assistant coach for two years un
der John Truelove and became 
head football roach in 1*53. Wil
liams is also coach of the girls 
basketball team who haa j u a t 
completed the season as District 
1-A champions. The girls lost only 

non-conference game to 
and one bi-district lose to 

Winner of 2-A.
do some foot- 
officiating aa

WASHINGTON — UP -Mata Da. 
partment security chief R. W. 
Scott McLeod aaid Friday 1m
would hire a Communist 
ity risk -if  necessary to 
the government 

McLeod told 1 
ment Operation 
that ha would not 
it could be avoided.
“our policy 
we can’t

knowingly hired 
years because 
qualified for 

McLeod

Scott McLeod j  

W ould Hire •
1

A  Com m unist1
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After months of preparation, the "Paris In the Spring" 
style show will be presented this afternoon in the Palm 
Room, City Hall, with tea to be served 30 minutes before 
each show in the City Club Room. Showings are slated for 
2, 4 and 6 p.m.

The event is sponsored by the Council of Clubs, Celan- 
ese Corporation and the Chamber of Commerce, with 
the cooperation of Pampa merchants. Commentator for 
the show will be Mrs. Margaret Langley, of New York, 
assistant director of consumer relations for Celanese Cor* 
poration of America. *

The show will be staged against a setting of a Paris 
skyline and ushers will be dressed as French maids.
UPPER LEFT: Mrs. Kay Fancher, who will model for 
Behrmon's Shoppe, is shown in a mouve sheath dress 
topped by a bolero, fashioned from pure moygashel 
linen. It was designed by Ike Clark. She will model a 
semi-formal of imported organdy with a brown floral 
print, a Will Steinman original.
LOWER LEFT: Mrs. Joke Osborne, model for Murfee's, 
is shown in a stylish suit of English tweed, with Irish loce 
trim at the collar and the cuffs. In the show, she will 
model on Eisenberg .afternoon dress in pink, with a 
picture hat of red Milan straw.
UPPER RIGhlT: Mrs. Charles Hickman Jr. will model for 
Bentley's store. She is shown in a navy blue semi-formal 
gown. The shirred bodice is of Celanese taffeta and 
the upper bodice and skirt are fashioned from net, em
broidered with vari-colored ribbon. The bouffant skirt 
has two under-skirts . . . one of taffeta and one of ruf
fled net.
LOWER RIGHT: Mrs. R. A. Johnson will model on after- 
five dress for Gilbert's -Ladies Shop. The antique gold 
dress of imported status quo cotton is fashioned along 
princess lines, with a deeo-V neckline in bock. It may be 
worn with a jacket styled with a flared peplum.
TOP CENTER: Committee chairmen for the show ore 
members of clubs belonging to the Council of Clubs. 
Shown above, seated, ore Mrs. Ralph McKinney, left, 
refreshments chairman; and Mrs. Melvin Watkins, right, 
ticket chairman. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Lon
nie Richardson, entertainment; Mrs. Azelle Loftus, pub
licity; Mrs. Rufe Jordan, models; and Mrs. Clifford Whit
ney, decorations. Other chairmen not shown are Mrs. E. 
W. Hogan, ushers; Joe Tooley, merchants; Clifford Whit
ney, Celanese; and Ed Anderson, chair arrangements.
LOWER CENTER: Shown during one of the many plan
ning sessions are, left to right, E. O Wedgeworth, Cham
ber of Commerce; Mrs. Rex Rose, Council president and 
general style show chairman; Mrs. Melvin Watkins, tick
ets; ond Jack Foster, who donated the programs.

(News photos by T . D. Ellis)

9 •
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PEG HAD A WONDERFUL TIME at the Twentieth Century Club 
Coffee the other in<»ning . . . Lenore Sloan certainly gave a wonder
ful talk on Indiana . . , one of the mo.-st interesting Peg has heard 
lately . . . the origin of the Indians . , . where they came from . . . 
was r*el interesting . . . and why they had to dwell in cliffs . . . 
■cm* of them . . . very fascinating . . . and the serving table was 
so attractive . . . Indian mats . . . and basket-type dishes . . . and 
•  lovely pottery bowl . .. end the centerpiece was all fruits and vege- 
t bles that the Indians ate . . . wish Peg could make fruits and vege
tables into such < pretty arrangement . . . and they had an Indian 
headdress and blanket on display . , . understand it was given to 
Dirk Hughes bv the Indians . , . don't know' if they made him an 
honorary member of the tribe or not . . . The hostess and some of 
the members were sll in squaw dresses . . . Peg thinks Dorothy Nes- 
lage is getting pi e'ticr every day . . . and she's always so sunny and 
sweet . . .  A few of the women Peg spied were Doris Stowers, Mrs. I 
W. P.. Campbell, Mis. Warren Hasse, Lois Shelhanrer, Icie and [ 
Marie Harrah. Jean Duncan. Mis. George Scott and Mrs. J. R. Hollo
way.

GIRL SCQUTj

UNDERSTAND THE GIRL SCOUT LEADERS had an exceptionally j 
fin# meeting tire other morning . . . Over *o women present . .  . 
think it's one of the best attendances they've had in a long time . . . 
everyone is still talking about Tommie Jeter s song leading and the 
games she taught them . . , about how much they enjoyed it . . . Glad 
to see so many enthusiastic women working with our young girls 
. . . While on the subject of Girl Scouts . . . understand Mrs. Burl 
Lewter's troop has come up with a novel idea . . . they were to adopt 
■ baby yesterday . . . which was the Girl Scout birthday . # . the 
firal girl born Saturday in Highland General Hospital . . . • sorry.

ON CAMPING TRIP
Members of Mariner Troop 22 left Friday morning for a week-end camping trip ot 
Polo Duro Canyon to practice skills for the District Patrol Troop Encanqpment to be 
held near Medina in June. Shown about to depart in the GS bus are Martha Skelly, 
Jo Crmklaw, Celia Fowler, Vicky Osborne, Mary Ann Wright, Sylvia Grider, Becky Skelly, 
Marilyn Wells, Heidi Schneider, Pat Jones, and leaders accompanying the girls, Mrs. 
Osborne and Mrs. J. G. Crinklaw. (News photo)

The Paris In The Spring' Style Show 
Will Be Presented In City Hall Today

J.

ma Bray, Jess Clay and J. A. 
Blundell.

Entertainment was under the dl-

The Pampa Council of Women’s
written beforehand' . . .  were going to give her a dollar for her first Clubs will present a style ahow,
year duea In Scouting . . . w hen she's old enough . . . and an honor-; Par*s In s Pr ‘"S. »t *
ary Brownie membership . . . Haven't heard of anything so cute in a JL"** P s i i^ n m l i 'in  ' onne*!- reclion of Mr*- Lonnl* Richardson.h e .v . r v n n .« , i . k i r k » llln i i .  kk.-m„th .. Room and Palm Room, in connec- Dn her committee were Mmes. M.long time . . .  bet e\er>one got a kick out of it . . . the mother . . .  tlon w,th Celanese, Pampa mer- Mover Luther Pierson, Mack
and father and. of course, the girls.

A A A

chants and the Chamber of Com- Hlatt j;. W. Hogan. H. H. Butler 
merce- and A. C. Houchin. Organists will

Commentator for the event will be Mrs. Roy Johnson. Miss Juan- 
kept beeping into ** Mr* Mar*ar*1 L*ng'«y °f New ita Havnea of Miami and Miss

set is cominr alone York a t y ’ dlrec,or of Carol Paxaon. Pianists will be Miss„  ...w. . . coming aiong congumer reiations. Celanese Cor- Eloi. e r - ne Mrs H A Yoder
. . .  Iooks \eiy  good . . . Be.ty Whitney and her helpers spent a lot portion proceeds from the event an(j Mrs. W. M. Wagoner.
of time on It . . .Peg has said before and still thinks the style show wjjj be used to buy new - furniture, Hostesses for the afternoon will Saturday when county officera nor-
will be one of the biggest social events in Pamfia this year > .  . It for the City Club Room. be Mmee. J. B. Maguire Jr., Ches-!m*,1)r knock off for the week end.
would be hard to *ay how many people have contributed. In one way Models and their sponsors are ter Thompson. R. W. Karr,’ J. F. But the official agreed to stay open

TODAY IS THE BIG DAY for the style show 
the Palm Room this week to see how the stage set

A "Make-lt-yourself’' purse, de
signed by Mra. Ed Barnes, will 
also be shown. Door prices, do- 
nated by Celaneae, will be 
awarded.

Fred Brook Speaks 
To Wesleyan Guild
i The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met in 
the church parlor, recently with 
Guild members from other church
es being special guests. A brief 
business session was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. J. M. Turner.

Mrs. Irl Smith gave the devo
tional, “ Building a City with Vi
sion, Faith, and Love,” using as 
her scripture, I Corinthians U : 
4-12. She used mounted air-view 
pictures of Pampa along with her 
illustrations.

Mrs. Aubrey Jones, program 
chairman. Introduced City Man
ager Fred Brook, who gave a talk 
on Pampa's form of government, 
explaining tha functions of each 
department.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. J. B. Austin 
and Mrs. Aubrey Jones. Members 
and guests present were Messrs, 
and Mmea. Fred Brook, and Aub
rey Jones; Mmes. H. A. Yoder, 
T. J. Wright, Laura B. Cornelius, 
R. M. Wells. Malcom Denson, Irl 
Smith, Waldon Moore, Cecil Wil
liams, Ben Ogden, Lillian Snow, 
M. C. Hill, J . M. Turner, Mattie 
Fountain, C. M. Breeze. Diama 
Woods, J. B. Austin; and Misses 
Helen Dunlap. Mary Elizabeth 
Porter, Alma Wilson, Dorothy Bar- 
ritt, Pearl 8 pa ugh, Faye Burns, 
Marie Herring. Josephine Blalock 
and Minnie Allen.

AT

Ladies Golf Group 
Plans All-Day Meet

Another all-day session will be 
held Wednesday by the Ladies 
Golf Association In tha Pampa
Country Club.

The program, to begin at 11 a.m. 
will be a  speech by Mrs. Robert 
Vail on her recent trip to Europe. 
Bridge will begin at 10 a.m. and 
will be played In afternoon also. 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
and reservations should be made 
at the Country Club.

Golf may be played at any time 
cooperative. The man Has arrest- during the day, advised Mra. H. 
ed for overweight at noon on a  H. Hicks, president. A non-member

should be accompanied by a  mem
ber to play golf. Membership dues 
are $3 per year, and . a  woman

the

Heavy FI mb •
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. — UP — 

The trucker was fined 3104 In Lin
coln County court — but he had 
to admit that local officials were

or another, to it . . . seems like nearly everyone in town . . . and the Mrs. Robert Payne, C. R. Antho- Curtis, Jess Clay. Erwin Pursley, •  bit long*r 01 an usual to give thd need not^be a  member of 
committees ha\a certainly worked hard . . . Mis. Margaret Ijingley, fty'a; Miss Jane Smithhisler, J. D. Schroedel, George Hrdlicka, trucker a break because of his car-_ _ - - _____ . aiA _ . a IabiI a# #——■ fiak
a  Celanese repreeentative from New York, was in town this week , . . 
a  very charming and, chic person . . . she should give a very inter
esting commentary . . . and all the models are so attractive , , , 
Of course, we think Pampa has an edge on good-looking women . .  , 
young and old . . .  Peg has heard about some of the gowns . . . 
should send us all out shopping . , . that is, if our "one-and-onlva"

B A G  Hosiery Shop; Mrs. Kay Sam Cook, Jack Foster, G. H. An- 
Fancher and Mrs. Clifford Braly derson, Gerty Foster, Frank Lard 
II. Behiman's Shoppe; Mrs. L. A. Barber, Lillian Snow, Hal 
Charles Hickman, Bentley's; 'Bar- Suttle, F. W. Shotwell, Lo/ene 
bars bolt, Leslie Watkins, Stevin Locke. Mary Martin, Inez CaCrter, 
Michael Svpert, Carol Linda Harold Wright. S. A. Blundell, 
Payne, Ford'# Youth Store; Kent Charles Brauchle, Stanley Chltten-

go — a  load of fresh fish.

relinquish the necessary funds . . . Peg is dying to see how many men Kelp. Kavin Kelp and Shane WU- den, Kenneth Meaders. Lee Moore 
will be there . . .  bet a lot of them mould enjoy it . . .  If you're go- banks. Friendly Men's Wear; Mrs. Jr., W. D. Price Jr., R. J. Sailor
lag, don't forget to go a half hour early and get in on the tea. Bob Johnson. Miss Marcheta Hall, Jr., Ray Thompson, Thelma Bray,

. Gilbert's Ladies Shop; Miss Eliza- and Norman Henry.
A A A  beth Mann, J. C. Penney Com-i Mrs. Azelle Loftus was In charge

pany; Mrs. 8. W. Dougherty and of publicity, Mrs. Rufe Jordan, 
THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK; A creative economy is the fuel of Miaa Jerry S|oan Karl’a shoes; models; Mrs. Melvin Watkins, tick- 
magnificence. (Ralph Waldo Emerson) . . . .  Economy is a distributive Miss Charlotte Hoggatt. Levine's ets; Mrs. E. W. Hogan, ushers, 
virtue, and consists not in saving but in selection iEdmund Burke) . . . Department Store; Miss Jerry Mre. Rex Rose, Council president. 
Economy Is the art of making the most of life (George Bernard Sham ) Sloan, Mode O'Day; Mr*:- S. W. was general chairman; and Joe 
. . .  .All that la worth reckoning is what we do, and the best of every- Dougherty, Montgomery Ward A Tooley was the merchants repre- 
thing Is not too good, but is economy and riche. -Mary Baker Eddy) Company; Mrs. Weldon Witcher sentative; Cl.fford Whltney, Cela- 

_  I u u i v  L i u  ! i i u  , . . . .  J and Mrs. Jake Osborne. Murfees nese; and E. O. Wedge worth.------- Economy i .  half the battle of life; it is not so hard to earn £  m 1m  CaroI Foster. 8eare- Chamber of Commerce. Mm
money as to upend it well .Charles Spurgeon........... Frugality is good, RoebucU * Com pen v; Robert Sue Ralph Bidwell assisted with the
if Liberty be Join'd with it. The first is leaving off superfluous ex- Griggs and Cathy McBride, Tiny arranging for models. City Man
penses; the last bestowing them to the Benefit of others that need Tot Shop and Smith's Shoes. ager Fred Brook aided in getting
(William Penn). Ushers, to be dressed as French the Palm Room redecorated.

maids, will be Misses Jennie Col-| Stage properties were secured 
A A A  lins, Nancy Harriaon, Nancy with the cooperation of B A B

........................ ......  ................... ..... _  Jamieson, jane Lewis, Marilyn Pharmacy, Celanese, Foster’s Fur
HERE AND THERE . . . .  Understand Bunny Behrman has gone McDaniel Maurita Prock, Pasty J niture. Richard's Drug, Clyde s 
•ut of town this week end . . .  . certainly is a busy man . . . saw ward. Pat Reynolds. Jerry Col- Pharmacy. Crystal Palace Confee- 
Mrs. Ed Gantry down town the other day . . .  in a lovely blue knit line, Betty Osborne, Gaylou Lard, tionery, Pampa Furniture Com- 
buit . . .  very attractive woman . . .  Understand a group of men from Joy Moore. Leona Attaway, Joy pany and Malone’s Pharmacy, 
the Presbyterian church are going to Chicago . . .  or are already Shumate, Peggy Ward. Norma Bri- Hair Styles will be by the cour 
there . . .  for a church meeting next week end . .  . don't know all d«n- MarV ^  Novotny Joyce Gor- tesy of Mooree Beauty Salon, La 
who are go.ng . . . heard Max Hukill was going . . . nice to see so ^ n  and Donna Franklin Bonita Beauty Sho* Charles St.

* , , . . „  V  . . i The show ■ setting will be a Pr- Beauty Shop; Modem Beauty
many men active m church work . . . Heard everyone had a good „  , ky„ne ^  preparatlon of which Shop and Maxine s Beauty Nook.
time at the Ladies Golf Association all-day affair the other day . . . j waa under the direction of Mrs. { Floral arrangement* will be by
had * big Urn* playing bridge . . . .  and Mr*. O. M. Walls gave a wonder- Clifford Whitney. Artists were Ted Parker's Greenhouse. Roberta's 
ful book review . . . Peg had to miss it. hut sure won'* this week . . . Gikas, Mrs. W. A. Dow, Mrs. Fred Flowers and Clayton's Floral Shop 
Franca# Hofsese has herself really buried . . .working so hard on her Sloan, Misa Gayla Herr, who did;Tickets were by the courtesy of 
new house . . . Thinks they 11 bs able to move in in a month or so the sketching. Miss Florence Jack- Ford Motor Company, and the pro- 
. . .  Van Finnell carne over from Borger frridav . . . stopped in to *>"• Mra w  A Waggoner, Roger grams were donated by Foster s
■re F ra n c e s .. .  glad .he's so close anTcan get'beck once In awhile. 8Prinkle’ Mrs. J  ake Furniture.• Herring. Refreshments for the tea were

Tea will be served In the City donated by Buddy’s Super Market, 
Club Room 30 minutes before Fite's Food Market, Furr Food 
each showing. In charge of the re- Store, I.G.A. Super Market, Ideal

Food 8tores, Jerry Boston Super-
WHAT FUN WE ALL HAD at the Lions Club Minstrel Thursday . . . 
a Mg success as it always is . . . Pampa has some wonderful local 
talent . . . Little Sissy Milliron was as cute as ever . . . during inter
mission went down to sit near her grandmother . . . Hattie Holt . .  . 
who 1* rightfully proud of her . . .  Dr. Malcom Brown's "cutting up" 
had everyone in atitches . . .  and the long and short of it . . . sitting 
next to each other . . .Henry Gruben and Joe Tooley made quite a 
combination . . . didn't know either one could be so funny . . . Dr. 
Joe Donald nn * interpretation of Liberace was a scream . . and Joe 
Tooley as George .  . .Loved the jitterbug number of Janie Sims 
and Otto Mangold . . she's so tiny and Otto’s not so small . . . really 
cut quite a  rug . . . Red Payne’s number was very good . . .  as 
they all were . . .  Bunny Shultz did a good job directing it . .  . and 
of course . . .  credit goes to all who worked and gave up their time 
fbr I t . ,  . Didn’t realise Jack Dunham had such a  good voice . . .he 
really bad the audience with him all through Ma number . . .  a good 
kick off for the show. . .Sheriff Rufe Jordan was good, as usual . . . 
and Carmelita Hogan was excellent on her tap numbers . . . seemed 
to get into it more for her encore .  . .Mary Ann Guthrie's blues 
number was a hit . . as last year . . . Got a big kick out of the 
IJon heai ted Four .  . .Dixie BaIthtup's dead pan . . .and occasional 
bend of the knee , . . had everyone >n stitches , , , even Red Wedge- 
worth'a back thumping couldn’t make him unbend . . , and laurels 
to the Dixieland band. . , . pretty much unsung heroes . . . without 
whom the show would certainly be lacking . . . Well - - now we can 
start looking forward to next year’s production . . . had a  full house 
. . . . spied Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dixon . . . Jess O’Brient . . .  Mi*. 

George Friauf . . . Fay Burns with her fiance Jim Terrell . . . . 
they’ll be Mr. and Mrs. soon now . . . Harold Lewis . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Nenstiel . . . Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thut . . .  Mr. and Mr*. 
O. K. Gsylor . . . Ham I-una . . . Dr. Raymond Hampton, Ed Cleve
land and Rev. Ronald Hubbard among those selling candy . . .  Ed 
lfyatt . .  . Paul Brown on stage urging everyone to buy the candy 
a « • onjoyed Karl Williams' harmonica numbers during intermission 

by pretty Carol Paxaon . . . Saw Cllf Braly with 
. . Mr. and Mra. Otis Nace and Mrs. H. A. 

. . .  Likod tha Idea of presenting the Lions Club sweethearts 
> sort of pretties up the whole thing , . • . 

aa  attractive and weil-poteed bunch.

PO ftem r TO TALK ABOUT THE WEATHER this week . . . well, 
ara have N . • and H hasn't been too hnd . . . barring a little dust 
Km  and there .  . . .  la  a few months we'll probably he wishing (t 
W M M t f W # . .  .  OR, « « ■ . . .  3t’a always something to talk about.

freshmenta is Mrs. Ralph McKin 
ney, who Is assisted by Mrs. 
Dale Thut, R. J. Sailor Jr.. Hal 
Suttle, Chester Thompson, Thel-

ette Market, Suttle Grocery and 
Market, Pampa Office Supply 
and Malone Pharmacy.

Read The Newe Classified Ada
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YOUNG GENTLEMEN
Whot the well-dressed young gentleman should wear will 
be shown by, left to right, Shane Wilbanks, 12; Kavin 
Kelp, 3; and Kent Kelp, 4, in the style show today. 
Models for Friendly Men's Wear, Kavin and Kent will 
wear Eton suits with tailored coats and pleated boxer 
fchorts of boatride linen, while Shane will wear a tailored 
sports coat and slack of rayon acetate.

(News photo by T. D. Ellis)

Mobeetie Study Club 
Has Grammar Talk

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Mrs. 
John Dunn was hostess to mem
bers of the Blue Bonnet Study Club 
in her ranch home, wezt of town.

epoke onguest epeaker. She 
"Grammar Usage.’’

A poem, "When Pa Was Young,’* % 
was read by Mrs. E. E. Johnston.

Mrs. Dunn served salad plates. 
Two guests were Mrs. Neece and 
Mrs. George B. Dunn II. Members 
present were Mmes. Arthur Car
michael, H. L. Flanagan, Willard

Country Club to join. Membership 
is open to anyone Interested In 
playing golf, not Just those who 
ploy well.

Mrs. Willard Codwin presided for Godwin. J. M. Hathaway E. E. 
the business session. I Johnston Homer E. Matthews

Mrs. Homer E. Matthews was Sam A- Thomas Jr., A. W. Cooper 
leader of the program on liters- and Tracy Willis. a
ture and presented, "The Book ’ *
Clubs: Do they Advance or Lower University of Illinois tests show 
Literary Tastes?’’ Mrs. John Al- that oat silage goes a long way to- 
len Neece, a  former member of ward providing protein needs of 
the Mobeetie High School, was feeder cattle. __ •

o

year-round all arounds,
our spring-perfect 
light-weight suits!
from our department that's 
devoted entirely to a collection 
suits that can be worn the year 
'round , . . these lightweight 
suits in their many colors and lovety 
fabrics . , . prices range 
from 19.95 to 39.95.

the terrace —  by red cross 
(as shown) 

in navy

other new spring styles 
in black patent

S12.95
pair

* c  s n r b

also. . .  
the casual cobbies 

in red cross. . .
other casual shoes in 

debs, shindigs 
in all pastel shades

57.95 to 510.95
z' , pair

U
J  - i A

above—•
Hiphugging Jacket In this Chanda rayon linen 
suit that has i(s very own sleeveless bio use... the 
fabric is guaranteed washable, pre-shrunk and 
crease resistant . . . have It in: red, navy, blacfc 
or toast with white and avocado with lime.

tenter—•
by popular request . . . here’s that favorite *. 
piece cardigan ault in many new lovely color* for 
spring 1958 . . .  fashioned in crease resistant 
rayon linen In navy, black or red with white; 
navy with pink, avocado with lime or toast with beige.

22.95

o f t i a * *

we invite
your charge account

#

l« f» —
Cohams’s Tonkin fashion, this smart 8 placer .  .  
a fabric that interprets the native raw silk tea. 
ture of the Far East — Rayon and silk washable 
and crease resistant . . .  the sleeveless blouse la 
Jewel sprinkled . . .  yours in pink, blue, beige or 
■ a v y .

24.95
A i
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Rybcc, Glenn Stewart. Kloyd Walk- 
*r, E. M. Pierce, W. J. Woodard. 
Virginia Brandt. Water*. Sellerr. 
Price, Gideon and Klynn.

DARLENE ELLIOT 
The Darlene Eliott Circle me' 

with Mr*. Reuben Hilton, with Mr* 
E. L. Glenn aa hoate**. Opening 
piayer waa led by Mr*. Charles

STYLE SHOW MODELS
the "Paris in the Spring" style show models are 

Miss Charlotte Hoggatt, left, and Miss Jan Smithhisler, 
right. Miss Hoggatt, representing Levine's Department 
Store, will wear a three-piece creation of Celanese bisque 
linen, with a beige hat of Milan straw trimmed in brown 
satin. She will also appear in a pink ballerina-length 
formol of nylon ond lace over Celanese taffeta. Miss 
Smithhisler, model for B&G Hosiery Shop, will wear a 
block cotton dress fashioned with a long-torso line, ond 
a coverall lounger-jama of plisse with a diamond de
sign. (News photo by T. D. Ellis)

Member* of the Women'* Mia- 
aiohary Union of the Ktrat Baptist 
Church mat in their reapective (cir
cle* thia week tor Bible atudy.

MARY ALEXANDER 
Mr*. Shirley Niehol* waa boat- 

aa to the Mary Alexander Circle, 
with Mr*. T. L. Trout giving the 
opening prayer. The leaaon, "Bap- 
liam ’ wa* taught by Mra. Law-1 Miller, and Mr*. Lewi* Tarple 
rence Barrett, who also led the taught the Bible leaaon. Mr*. J. G. 
losing prayer. Attending w e r e  f'nmaay led the buxine** aeaaion 

Mmea. Kenneth Cook, W. R. Bell. Ht)d fhe meeting wa* closed with 
Nichols and Barrett. ■ prayer by Mra. J. C. Richie. Those

LILLIE ROGERS attending were Mmea, Doahia An-
The Lillie Roger* Circle met In dernon, L. H. Simpaon. A. A. Day. 

the home of Mr*. E. L. Anderson. J -' H Greene, Ramsay. Richie, 
with Mr*. J. A. Steven* leading Tarpley. Hilton. Glenn and Miller, 
the opening prayer. Mr*. Ed Rails- JUNE PETTY
back waa in charge of the business Mr*. 0  B. g,-hiffman taught the1 
aeaaion, and. Mr*. Owen Johnson Bible |efl80n -Repentance." at the 
taught the leaaon. "Holy Spirit" meeting of the June Petty Circle
Mr*. Jo# Foster closed the meet- ln the home of Mr*. Etla Gurley,
ing with prayer. Present w e r e  opening prayer waa led by Mr*.
Mme*. Roberta Wood*, G. R. Ophelia Morii*. Mr* J. B. O'Ban-
RiR&». Minor Lankford, D. R. Mor- non led. the bunines* session, and 
ris, Anderson, Railaback. Steven*. Mr*. Floyd Pennington gave the 
foster and Johnson. Mr*. 8her- .losing prayer. Present w e r e
man Chrissy and Mr*. J. B. Hunt 
ington were visitor*.

EDITH DYAL
Mme*. R. W. Tucker, Jennie Ken
ney, Cora Patterson. Morris, Gur
ley, Srhtffman, O'Bannon and Pen-

Elrath. D. W. Slaton. P. G. Turner. 
Reeve*. Matheny and Yeargain.

LANELL BEDFORD ' 
Mr*. Harold Cradduck wa* ho*t- 

•** to (hi* circle meeting, opened 
•vith prayer bv Mra. Floyd Crow. 
Die lesson from the mission book, 
"Wake Up Or Blow Up," was 
night by Mrs. Floyd Barrett. The 

business session wa* led by Mr*. 
William Poley, and Mra. Don Eg- 
Mton gave the benediction. Those 
ittending were Mme*. Joe Magee. 
R. C. Wells. Allen Mover, Percy 
O'Quinn, Melvin Bailey. P a u l  
Tuiner. Cradduck. Barrett, Poley, 
Crow and Egerton.

Twentieth Century Forum Women Hear 
About Insurance. Wills, Estate Planning

document in an estate plan. One 
should always estimate how much 
the estate "will be diminished hv 
del)!*, expenses of the last illness.

Twentieth Century Forum met 
recently in the home of Mis. Henry 
Rose. During the business session, 
led by Mr*. Eben Warner, presi
dent. reports were given on sev- ./v a r io u s  kind* »nd ad
eial service piojecta. 1 ministration expense*. A sound

The program was entitled. "In- naurance plsn program is very im- 
alliance. Wills, and Estate Plan- poitant as often life insurance is 
ning." Jkti*. J. B McCrery4spoke practically the entire estate of 
on "Estate Planning.'* many people.”

"It in the arrangement of prop-; A M. Teed'* talk followed Mia 
erty for and among a family so McCrery'a and he emphasised 
that the estate will pass to the - many of the points she brought 
right people," she explained. " a 1 ml. He dealt mainly with family 
Will la usually the most important wills explaining that Texas got it*

community property law* from tho
old Spanish laws which regarded 
marriage aa a partnership, 

•'Community pioperly t* *11 
that is *i quiied during marriage,
and separate pioperly ia that held 
hefoie mailing* nr received by 
gift or inheritance." he pointed out. 
'These are handled differently by 
law when theie is no will. A cor* 
redly made will he one of sound 
mind cannot he broken, although 
it is often tried. A person may 
change his will a* often as h# 
wishes. In fad. wills should b* 
checked every so often in view of 
changes in laws and taxes to ht 
sine it ia what the person W'.sll* 
e»."

Read The New* Classified A<|#
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- A c t i v i t i e s
Brownie Troop 7* hiked to Ihe 

Lovett Library and were taken on 
tour by Mra. Lillian Know, libra
rian. during a recent meeting. A 
few daya later they took a lour 
through the new Cora Cola plant. 
Th# girla turned in their Juliette 
Low bank to Mra. Joe Wella, chair
man of the Juliette Low fund. 
Hoop leader la Mr*. Vernon I-ang- 
l*v, with Mr*. F. A. Word aa as
sistant.

Member* of Intermediate Troop 
17 worked on the dance.they plan 
to teach to Mra. Douglaa Flynn’a 
Bjownie Troop 57 Tueaday. They 
collected imwt of their GS cookie 
money and Turned in their Juliette 
Low bank. leader ia Mra. Joe 
Wella, who la a*st*ted by Mi*ae« 
Celia Fowler and Marilyn Well*.

Donna Boyd. Sharon Ogle. Linda 
Pittman, Caroline Woodward. Thi* 
hung* the total of Skellytnwn 
troop* to three Brownie troop* and
one Intermediate group.

Brownie Troop J*. with Mra. Bob 
Gordon aa leader, attended the 
Flrat Christian Church aa a troop 
Sunday. They are making little 
plastic hat*. The troop meets in 
Woodrow Wilson school.

Mr*. Rogert Hogan led Ihe busi- nington. 
ness session of the Edith Dy«l ETHEL HARDY
circle which met in the church.! Mr*. Ivan Noblitt wa* in charge 
Mra. L. V. Hollar led the opening of the meeting of the Ethel Hardy 
prayer and Mrs. Charles Powell Circle in the home of Mrs. Bob 
taught the leaaon. The benediction Strnble. Mr*. Bob Sypert gave the 
wa* given by Mra. Ed Schneider, opening prayer, and Mr*. B o b  
Attending were Mmea. H o m e r Tripplehorn taught the lesson, 
Taylor, Ernest Edward*. Rupert "Holy Spirit.” Closing prayer was 
Orr, Herman Whatley, Hollar, Ho- given by Mra. Creel Grady. At- 
gan, Powell and Schneider. ; tending were Mme*. Sam Malone.

GERALDINE LAWTON 'Ralph McKinney. Grady. Sypert.
Thia circle met with Mr*. G. L. Tripplehorn. Slroble, Noblitt. Vi*- 

Wilaon, with Mr*. L. H. Norman itor* were Mr*. J. H. Quick ami 
in charge. Opening prayer was Mrs. Frank Fata, 
given by Mr** A. D. Ackerman. FERN BITNER
and Mr*. C. L. Mi Minn taught the Thi* circle met with Mr*. Jess 
lesson. Closing prayer wa* led by Reeve*, with the opening prayer 
Mr*. Lee Garrison. Those present led by Mr*. E. L. Yeargain. The
were Mme*. R. W. Rial. W. B lesnon. ••Baptism." wa* taught by
Vandover. Joe Mullins, Fred C*i- Mr*. C. C. Matheny Present were 
ver, Parker Mangham, E. L. Ha*- Mme*. Willie Rheudaail. A. A. Me- 
sell. J. L. Burba. O. D. Burba.
Dewey Johnson. Norman. MrMinn,
Garrison, Wilson. Ackei man.

RUBY WHEAT
Mr*. J. H. Tucker wa* hoste** ■ ■ n  • i t  i

to the Ruby Wheat Circle, with H a C  K l K f f l C S S  M P G T
Mra. T. V. Lape giving the open 1 , 0 0  I H e V I
ing prayer. Th* bu*ine*. aeaaion ^  Firemen’.  Auxiliary met re-
*** 'ed b.y ***- * *  H*lpain, r##Uy with Mra. Tom Haggard,
and Mra. J. IL Tucker taught the' N D. v„  ^  business *e* 
BiNe lemon. Th# closing prayer , lon w„  Ied M„  E L Kul. 
wa* led by Mr*. J. R. Mo*s. At. , vice-president, 
lending were Mme*. W H. Lewis. ^  women collected the money

on their project and made plans

Firemen's Auxiliary

O. A.. Davis. A. French, J. W. 
Gamble. Tucker. Ijine. Halpain for a rummage sale. It wa* an-
and Mo** Mr*. Charle. Thomas llnun(.rd , lh„  ^.-ret pal gift* will 
" ""  A v|Wtor. he given and names revealed at

„  1 the next meeting, to be held at
Mr*. Douglas Flynn led Ihe bu*t 7 J0 Mnr. 54. in the home of 

ne*« session of the Joy Russell rlr M,„ Ern, rt Winborne. 501 W. 
Icle which met with Mr*. Howard wiik*
 ̂Price. Mra. L. M. Sellar gave the Attending were Mmea. Vernon 
opening prayer and Mra. 8. K .|Pirk„  Krnt>rt WinborI» . chart**
Waters taught the Bible lesson Elliott. Bill Powers. Shorty Fuller.

.Part of* the girl* of Mariner 
Troop 22 recorded the radio pro
gram. heard over station KPDN 
Saturday morning, and the rest of 
the girl* loaded the G8 bus for 
tike group * week-end trip to Palo 
Dum Canyon. Mr*. Marian Os
borne U leader, assisted by Mrs. 
3. G. Crinklaw.

Brownie Troop *4 spent Ihe day 
at Lake McClellan, where they 
took a hike and held a picnic. 
Bach girl brought a nosebag lunch 
and roasted marshmallow*. They 
were also taken for boat ride*. 
Mr*. John Adam* is leader, as
sisted by Mra. George Adam*.

The Skellytown Girl Scout* held 
open house in their new G8 build
ing Saturday. They have also 
organised a new Brownie troop. 
With Ml** Dorothy Sloan a* lead- 
m-. She will be assisted by Mr*. 
Don* Ogle. Member* of the troop 
Ora Sally Banka, Janies Smith,

For Half-Sizers
A stunning dal# dress for the 

holidays designed particularly In 
sizes that compliment the shorter 
woman. Finish with aoft lace.

Pattern No. 8104 ia in sizes 14H, 
1«4, 184. 20',. 224. 244. Size 
184. short sleevg*. 44 yards of 
35-inch; 4  yard M ' lac#.

Mr*. Odell Gideon led the rlm lnr Q ,| r |M Everett and Tom Haggard.
| prayer. Present were Mme*. Joe . __________________
I Whitten. Howard Holt. R. R. Field.
M. J . Dean, John Ramsay. Omar Read The News Classified Ada.

PENSIVE
Deep in thought about the 
"Poris in the Spring" style 
show to be held ot 2, 4 ond 6 
p.m. today is Miss Elirobeth 
Monn. A model for the J. 6. 
Penney Company, she will be 
seen in a one-piece afternoon 
dress of novy blue ond whit® 
Celanese taffeta with white 
(accessories.

(News photo by T. D. Ellis)

Open
Thurc. Nit#

.Till 9

SAVE

All New Spring Colon

$4.99
Bogs to Match

$1 to $1.99
Flu* Tax

1st Quality
Dividend Hose

$1.6S 60 go., IS denier
3 pairs $2.97 
4th Pair Free

Boats Only

FREE
Shopping Bogs 
For the Lodics 

Ballons for 
the Kiddies

—  Below —
All Now Spring Colon

$3.99
Other Stylos at $2.99
Bogs to Match

$1.29
Plus Tax

AM New Spring Colon

$2.99
dogs to Match

$1 to $1.99
Plus Tax

GIRLS'
SOFTIES

Pink A Blue

$1.00
WILL HOLD 
ANY SHOE 

IN THE STORE

—  Below —  
Man's Low Cut

OXFORDS
Ventilated, Woven, and 

Esquire Stylo in 
Brown or Block

$6.99
Spring Shoes

for the
Entire Family

K A R L'S
22S N. Cuyler

Appointments Made 
By Holy Souls PTA

Twenty-two members of Holy 
•oula* Parent-Teacher Association 
met In Pariah Hall with Mr*. For
rest Hill presiding. Mr*. L. J. Fla
herty opened- the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs. Victor Jamieson, second 
mother, wa* appointed chair- 
for the first communicant* 

to be held in May. Last 
wa* voted that the second 

mother* would serve the

E. E. Davla wa* made 
Chairman for the first communi
cant* In general.

Mr*. H. C. Duesterhau*. wa* ap
pointed chairman for the gradu
ating program, with Mrs. A. A. 
Gerik and Mrs. E. A. Revard as
sisting.
.»The nominating committee con- 
amts of Mr*. L. J. Flaherty, chair
man and Mr*. J. W. Archer and 
Mrs. Paul Lefebvre.

Mrs. Hills, president, presented 
her resignation, due to the arrival 
of a  new baby, and Mr*. Lloyd 
Blmpeon will assume the office.

Brother Mark from Price <Jol- 
lege. Amarillo, will be the guest 
speaker at the next meeting, to be 

‘imld April 13. An announcement 
waa made that the Altar Society 
luncheon will be Wednesday, In 
•tead of Thursday aa previously 
scheduled. Father Myle* P. Moyni- 

wlth prayer.

8194
14» ■ 24*

For this pattern, send 30 rents 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to 8ud Burnett. Pampa 
Dally News. 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 8, III.

The latest issue of Basic FASH
ION - - fall and winter ’54 — is 
colorful, stimulating and a  com
plete guide in wardrobe planning 
for a new season. 25 cents p e r  
copy—send for it now.

Feed atilbe*trol only to fattening 
cattle — never to breeding cattle, 
hogs, sheep or chickens.

HINTS
If you need a temporary play pen 

for a child, take a  table, turn It 
upside down, and wind a  sheet 
around the legs.

Alwaya cook cheese at low tem
perature to keep it from becoming 
tough and stringy.

Bead Tho Metro 1

Serfcin  of M ia m i's  S e p a ra te s
. . . *eq u in n ed  a b stra ct p rin t . . . 
n ew  d im en sio n  p la n n in g  fo r

e le g a n t b each co m b ers

fish print on crease-resistant, w ashable cot
ton to team op with novy or royal . . • 
designed to iw itch-about for infinite variety. 

Sitet I  to 16

A. Strap ihoulder cam iiolo, to w ear
tuckbd in or out .........   $ 4.95

Slim beachcomber pants, sequin-
nod in fish-print ........   $ 7 .9 5

I .  Rib-hugging blouse with batwini
sleeves .........    $4.9B

Sweeping wraparound skirt with
sparkling sequins ............. $8 .95

C . Sleeveless Jam aican blouse, con
trast piping ... $ 6 .9 5

Solid color beachcom bers, with
fishnet bolt .........................  $ 7 .9 5

Also available, slim boy ghosts 
in abstract fish print $4 .9$

D. Strap shoulder sundress has 
its own eye-catching net

m Man on 
tha MG FAY-OFF

Expensive

r
1
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Nylon-FI««ct

TOPPERS
VALUKS TO 

$19.7S

TO BE MARRIED A  froth of flowers in o toucy 
upturned brim . . . polo pink 
roses . . . Intriguing veils cop- 
turing the mood of spring. 
Enchontlngly feminine.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Cox, 629 N Wells, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jo Ann, to A-2c Aubrey C. Aiken of the Amarillo 
A ir Force Base, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Aiken of 
Swannanoa, N C The couple will be married May 26, 
in the Central Baptist Church.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

Smart
FOR SPRING

Smart t •
FOR SUMMER

•  PATENTS
•  PLASTICS
•  STRAWS

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
Modeling seems to run in the family with Mrs. Robert 
Payne to appear for C. R. Anthony's and her daughter, 
Carol Linda, to represent Ford's Youth Store in the "Paris 
in the Spring" style show today. Mrs. Payne will model 
a wool cordolea two-piece dress of light blue, with a 
white linen collar, designed by Printress. Her hat will 
be of white Milan straw. (News photo by T. D. Ellis)

Two Mobeetie Girls Given Birthday Fete
MOBEETIE — (Special) — Miss| Entertainment consisted of the 

Janie Barton and Miss Ora Lan- playing of games. Special music, 
caster were honored with a sur- a piano, mandolin and guitar trio, 
prise birthday party recently in was presented by Miss Barton, 
the home of Miss Barton. Mac Shelton, and Jay Godwin.

Skellytown Children 
Feted On Birthdays

SKELLYTOWN
(Twentieth Century 
Culture Proaram 
Deals With Texas

settlers, among whom were Jim 
and Bob Cator, some of the first 
settlers in Panhandle. She gave | 
a synopsis of the life of Thomas 
Bugbee, who settled near Claren
don and told about Charles Good
night and John Adair, other Pan
handle settlers.

Mrs. Merchant told about Texas 
writers and the various stories they 
had written.

Members attending were Mines, 
was; Jeff Bearden, J. L. Chase, J. R. 

Donaldson. Frank F. Fata, H. H. 
Hahn. Warren Haase, E. L. Hen
derson, V. L. Hobbs, Rule Jordan, 
Cameron Marsh, Jack D. Mer
chant, Ed Eaton. Myles Morgan, 
Doyle Osborne. E. E. Shelhamer, 
J. R. Stroble, Michael Wilson and 
L. J . Zachry.

(Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver re
cently honored their children. Gay- 
la and Chuck, with a party on 
their birthdays. They were four 
and five years old.

After the guests played party 
games they were served ice cream 
cake and soft drinks. Favors were 
balloons. The birthday cake was a 
rectangle, centered with a minia- 
tuie cowboy, with four candles on

other.

Your new bog will reflect the 
smartness of your bright new 
costumes . . .  We hove them 
in gleaming petents . .  . col
orful plastics . •? . smart 
strows . . . We've a style te 
match your every mood . . . 
A price to match every 
budget!

Mre. J. R. Stroble. 121 N. West, 
was hostess to Twentieth Century 
Culture Cub recently, with Mrs. 
Joe Donaldson, president, in charge 
of the business session.

The program. “Texas Day." 
presented by Mrs. Ed Eaton,
Jeff Bearden and Mrs. Jack Mer
chant.

Mrs. Eaton gave the history of 
Texas cattle brands. She pointed 
out that the use of brands began1 
about 400 years ago. She u s e d  
posters to Illustrate the different 
brands and named the different 
ranches using them.

Mrs. Bearden told about Texas

one end and five 
Attending were Gaye Allen, Vic

ki and Larry Mercer, Greg and 
I-aney Weaver. Virgil and Roy 
Armstrong. Benny, Caroline and 
Sandy Weaver, Linda Jo Baker. 
Brenda Wilson. and Kenney 
Carter; also Mmes. J. W. Wea-

N tv Colon . . . heod- hugging 
. . . Smortly bejewelled 
delightful lly becoming, 
ova their profile flattery.

t in y  chocks

fashion importance!
BETROTHAL TOLD

Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Mulanax, 808 E. Locust, announce 
the engagement ctnd approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mariom, to Fabian Haiduk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Haiduk of White Deer. The wedding is planned 
for June 7. (Photo by Koen's Studio)

Puffed with aiiy foam to cushion 

your toes for lasting 

comfort. The quilted effect 
is smart fashion too!

As shown —  Jonis with dainty mid-heel 
and strap style in Moonstone grey kid, 
and in Ginger calf.

EVENING STAR, exciting cotton end 
orlon check appliqued with leavoc across 
the bodice, and forming apron effect on 
skirt. Wide v-neckline barm young shoulders. 
Sizea 7 to 15...................................... 11915

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps DAISIES DO TELL a pretty fashion 
story on the tiny white collar of this 
gay cotton and orlon check! The waist drops 
low te form a snug v atop the full skirt.
Sima 1 tn IS.......................................... AH

Phone 4-5321 ((nf/iomn



Circles Of The Central Baptist Church 
Meet During Week In Members' Homes
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Cirilen of the Central Raptiat 
Church Women's Missionary Union 
met during the week in members’ 
homes.

NINA HAWKIN
Mrs. G. C. Stark was hostess to 

the Nina Hawkins Circle. Mrs. W. 
L. Hubbard opened the meeting 
with prayer, Mrs. Ralph Prork 
completed the mission study from 
"Under The North Star." Mra. 
Stark led in the rlosing prayer. 
Those attending were Mmes. Stark. 
W. L. Hubbard. Ralph Prork. J. 
C. Flowers, John Henning, Cecil 
Corgill and F. C. Young.

MARY MARTHA 
Mary Martha Circle met in tbe 

home of Mrs. Frank Silrntte. Mra. 
J. O. Pearce opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Mrs. Silrotte com
pleted the review of the Mission 
book, "Under the North Star." 
Mrs. Bill Lewis gave the rlosing 
prayer. Present were Mmes. C. 
E. Smith, Bill Lewis. Harvey Ro
chelle, Noah Jones, J. O. Pearce, 
C. G. Miller, the hostess Mra. 
Silcotte and Barbara Wilds.

GENEVA WILSON 
Geneva Wilson Circle met in the 

home of Mrs. Ray Shelton. In tha 
absence of Mrs. Bob Huffinea, 
Mrs. C. P. Coala completed tha 
mission book, "Under the North 
Star." Those present were Mmes. 
James Baird. Frank Scott, Ray 
Shelton, C. P. Coals and 1 three 
visitors, Nolen Cole. Carrol Rav

217 N. CUYLER

3 Days Only -- Mon., Tues., Wed
MOBEETIR — (SpecialI — Wo- _  _  . .

'm en's Society of Christian Service I N  5  I Y L t  S H O W  
i met recently in the Methodist
Church with eight members pres- Mrs. S. W. Doug he ry Is 
ent. Mrs. C. C. Dyson, president shown in a stylish warm- 

i *’*■ in charge of the business w eather frock with a mandarin 
meeting. Mrs. Clyde W. Kelley. co | |or Qnd ,men jacket A (T>od_
secretary of mlaalonsry education , f M ontgom ery W ord A 
spoke on the World Federation of , ... ?  . , ,
Women, closing fh. program with Co < sh* w'"  ** se« "  ,od°y  s
the World Federation Prayer. stY,e show °  w M e peasont

l . " L| lace trim and o
skirt with white
will also wear o

Regular 16.98 
TOPPERS and -SUITS

Ing was opened with Mrs. Holltng- 
worth leading In prayer. The pe
riodical program was given. Re
freshments were served to Mmes.
E. R. Gower, Fred Williams.

DORINE HAWKINS 
The Dorine Hawkins Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Mitchell 
Phillips for mission study. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Mrs. L. J. Prescott. The book.1 Other members present were, 
"Under the North Star,” w a s  Mmes. H. S. Bailey. A. A. Burch, 
taught by Mra. Kenneth Gray. Re- Curtis Lancaster. Albert W. Coop- 
freahmenta were served to Mmes. er and Henry Gordon.
Herman Wagley, Wayne Cobb, L. _________________
3. Prescott, Kenneth Gray. A. P.
Holllgan, Roy Goodwin. ' O r v a l  Read The News Classified Ada

Children's clothes from Ford's Youth Store will be model
ed by Mike Sypert, 3, and Leslie Watkins, 7. Mike will be 
seen in a washable twig suit of rayon ocetate, with pink 
socks and black shoes from Smith's Shoe Store. Leslie 
will wear a Prissy Miss polka dot princess dress with the 
skirt lined in yellow, designed by Westway of Dallas. 
_________'■ (News photo by T. D. Ellis) $2.10 tavingt 1100% wools or washable 

Beaunit or Princeton nylon fleeces in smart 
spring styles. W ools in fleeces, suedes, 
checks, hopsacking. W hite, pastels. 8-18.Hobart Street Baptist Church Holds 

Circle Meetings For Mission Studies
Hobart cioeing prayer was led by Mra. 
re held p  p  noddy. Attending w e r e

I Mmes. Ralph Eaves. Ed Gentry, 
, f I Wayne Brister. P. D. Boddy, Ves- 
* ™ ter Walls and P. V. Raleigh. Mrs. 

. 1 Carl Barnes. Mrs. Harlan Beati-
Jusrrti f*l,m P arM' Mr*. Kre.l Welsh were
"****.. welcomed as new members.Rht th e , ___
book, I  JEANETTE HUNKER
g the I Mrs. Lois McCain gave the open
er* re- ing prayer at the meeting of the 
. Pres- Jeanette Hunker Circle in t h e  
■er. W. home of Mrs. James Srhaub. III 

Floyd N. Dwight. The mission study on 
Clay, Alaaka was presented by Mrs. 

teyser. Don Alexander, and Mrs. Juanita 
I Winborne gave the rlosing prayer, 

hostess Attending were Mmes. Billie Ruth 
! After Williams, I»la McCain. I r a n a  
•hapter Mitchell. William B. Mitchell. La 
Plus,” Quinta Riley, Jaunita Winborne, 

Irister. IsJun* Alexander. Vinela Keeton 
tanged 1 and James Srhaub.

like a diamond in

Hurry, save *1.41 on new long torso 
styles, jacket dresses, princess types.mooy 
ethers. Cottons, rayons, rayon-ocetate 
rrepes.Juniors',misses', women's half sixes.

18th Anniversary
SO brilliantly beautiful they will be 
treasured lorever. W h s tsm  yen 
want la a  ring. wither — dsal er 
labuleua ( ia pries. you'll Had ia

Further Reduction* on 
New Spring Sportswear REGULAR 2.98 BLOUSESA Superbly styled! 7 amgaittcoat dia

mond* eat ia mounttag* of 14k geld. 
Unsurpassed is beauty! $500

B L O U S E S
Entire stock of $2.98 dressy styles cut- 
priced. Docrons, nylons, rayon-Doerons, 
nylon-cotton blends. M any "treated "  
cottons. Solids or patterns. 32 to 38.

Cotton blouses witb abort or throo-guortor sleeves in

B L O U S E S

S K I R T S Use Zele't Year-fe-Pey flea 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay Weekly or Monthly O No Carrying Charge
REGULAR 3.9t SKIRTS

ZALE'S Protected Purchase Fee 

guarantees year complete satisfaction

Sava d ie. Cotton broadcloths, poplins, 
novelty w eaves — rayons with tha look 
of linen. Swing, straight or unpressed 
pleat styles. Prints, solids. 22 fa  30.

8UY ON WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
b n g t ( '  C.O.D. ( I
pfovo# 88pd r*f*f8RC98.

V
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47th f 
Year! GRACE FRIEND

TIN Y TOTS
Young models for the Tiny Tot Shop, to be seen in th« 
"Paris in the Spring" style show today ore, left to right, 
Cathy McBride, 6, and Roberta Griggs, 3. Cathy will wear 
a brown and white striped dress with lace trim, designed 
by Kay Leigh of Abilene, topped by a brown broadcloth 
redingote. l (News photo by T. D. Ellis)

Elementary School PTA Units Hear 
Speeches On Safety, Elect Officers

Several elementary school* held 
Parent Teacher Association meet
ings this week in the respective 
school auditoriums.

SAM HOUSTON

inoculation* and doctors' checkups 
for the children.

During the business session, of-

i Dear Grace Friend
This Is a letter for J. J.
Why not spend some of your 

time and talent of which you 
seem to have, in writing to some 
lonely GI's who are away from 
home, and are hungry for news 
from the United States. I believe 
you would be happier and more 
satisfied than in brooding over 
the human faults of your hus
bands mother.

If her worse fault is in being 
possessive, then it might be well 
to examine your own mind, for 
in your letter you used the pos
sessive adjective. "MY children" 
four time*. Don't they also belong 
to your husband?

I expect it is as hard for most 
sms to sever all parental ties as 
for the daughters. You seldom 
read a letter from a husband say
ing his father-in-law is doing 
something to wreck his home, 
yet the wife's father is probably 
as tied to his daughter afe the 
mother to h*r son.

You too will be a mother-in- 
law in a few short years. Will you 
cease to be possessive? Will it 
make you proud to read letters 
your in-laws have written about 
you?

Read some good constructive 
books and magazines. Do a char
itable deed for someone every 
day. Look for the blue sky in
stead of the clouds and you will be 
surprised how soon your mind will 
be better, your health will im
prove. you will be more patient 
and understanding with your chil
dren. And then maybe you can 
find some good qualities in the 
woman who is your husband's 
mother.

Irene
LONESOME
Dear Grace Friend

I  have just arrived here.
Could you tell me how a widow 

of 40 could meet people her age?
Lonesome

Dear Lonesome
Join some dubs. First try the 

YWCA. I t  has a dozen groups 
you might enjoy which meet reg
ularly. The YWCA. Red Cross and 
many other such organizations 
need volunteer workers. Why not 
apply. You will most many nice 
people through such contacts.

If you belong to a  church, join 
some of tfte classes and dubs, 
members of which are a suitable 
age.

fleers wer* elected. They were 
Mrs. C. L. Ditmore. president;

During the Sam ̂ Houston unit Mr» Carl Sexton, vice president; 
meeting, a nominating committee Mrs. Melvin Watkins, secretary; 
to choose a slate of officers for Mr* John Brewer, treasurer; Mrs
the coming year was selected.
They were Mmes. Miles Morgan,
Price Dosier Jr. and A u b r e y  
Steele. It was announced that vol
unteers are needed to help bind 
hooka in the office of H o m e r  
Craig, principal, Monday.

Clifford Braly, guest speaker, 
talked on traffic safety. He pointed 
out that safety zones at the schools 
are the biggest traffic problem be- bompanying. 
cause parents do not leave home 
early enough and do not enter the 
school zones at 15 miles per hour.
He rem in d ed  p a re n ts  th a t  they  
should load and  unload so th e  ch il
d ren  w ill no t hav* to  crocs the 
S treet.

A play on safety was presented 
by fourth grade students.

Lloyd Hamilton, historian; Mrs. 
F. R. Ward and Mrs. Phillips 
Grange, city council representa
tives.

HORACE MANN 
Mrs. Edwin L. Hall presided at 

the meeting of the Horace Mann 
unit. Group singing of Texas songs 
was led by Mrs. John Branham, 
with Miss Fay Drills Adams ac-

Officers elected were Mrs. Ott 
Shewmaker, president; Mrs. Edwin 
L. Hall, vice president; Mrs. John 
Mitchell, recording secretary; Mrs. 
A. L. Smiley, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. T. M. Brooks, treas
urer; Mrs. H. B. Ormaon, hls-

WOODROW WILSON 
Rev. Ronald Hubbard, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  
presented the devotional at the 
meeting of the Woodrow Wilson 
unit. Guest speaker. Chief of Po
lice Jim Conner, was introduced 
by Mrs. C. L. Ditmore. Chief Con
ner spoke on safety for s c h o o l  
children, giving statistics on traf
fic fatalities. He pointed out that

torian; Sam Begert, parliamentar
ian; Mrs. Ralph Delashaw and 
Mrs. H. L. Meers, city council 
representatives.

Delegates to the district conven
tion. to be held April IS and 13, 
will be Mrs. Ott Shewmaker and 
Mrs. Edwin L. Hall. Following the 
meeting, open house and room visi
tation was held. Next meeting will 
be April 14, with Cameron Marsh 
as guest speaker.

B. M. BAKER
"Citizens’ Safety Program’* was

people need to be educated on ! the topic of the speech by Patrol- 
traffic safety, which should begin1 man Cecil McNiel of Amarillo at 
In Junior High School. , the meeting of the B. M. Baker

Mrs. W. F. Walsh, school nurse, unit. He was introduced by B. R. 
told about the use of the audio- Nuckols, county superintendent of 
meter for hearing and the tele-' schools.
binocular for checking the chil
dren’s eyes. She stated that this 
Is the time for summer roundup

Purpose of this program, Mc
Niel explained, is to promote safe
ty in the schools, the home and

in every phaae of everyday living. 
Th* program covers 38 counties in 
this district. Following his talk, he 
showed a film on safety.

During th* business session, Mrs. 
Boyd Bennett announced a study 
course for anyone interested at 
1 30 p.m. Friday in th* school cafe
teria. Officer* choeen for the com
ing year wer* Mr*. J . H. Trotter, 
president; Mrs. Homer Miller, vice 
president; Mrs. Evan Jones, sec
retary; Mrs. B. E. Tidwell, treas
urer; Mr*. Elmer Darnell, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. Dan Reiman, 
historian.

LAMAR
A panel discussion. *‘We The 

People Promote The General Wel
fare Of Th* Child,” was presented 
at th* meeting of th* Lamar unit. 
Mrs. Jack Foster led th* panel. 
Other members were Rev. Porter 
Brooks, vicar of St. Matthew’s Ep
iscopal Church; Mrs. Lillian Snow, 
city librarian; Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan; and Dr. Jo* Donaldson.

Rev. Brooks spoke on the In
fluence of th* church on the child; 
Mrs. Snow told about a  child’s 
reading habits; 8heriff Jordan 
spok* on juvenile delinquency; and 
Dr. Donaldson told about the ad
vantage of having a  youth center 
in Pampa.

New officers were elected dur
ing the business session. T h e y  
were Mrs. Kenneth Gambem, pres 
ident; Mrs. Floyd Barrett, vice 
president; Mrs. J. B. Rasco, sec
retary; Mrs. Ed Gentry, treasur
er; Mrs. C. T. Rasco, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. Shirley Nickols, 
histoi

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

12 :0S— Altrusa Club in Pampa Ho
tel.

11:00— League of Women Voters 
luncheon in First Methodist 
Church. |

7 30 Harrah Methodist WSCS in 
Fellowship Hall.

7:10— Esther Club with Mrs. Nor
man McNeil, «0» Lefora.

S :00— League of Women Voters 
unit meeting with Mrs. E. J. 
O'Brient, 823 N. Somerville.

•  :00—Beta Sigma Phi, Exemplar
chapter, party at Poole's.

TUESDAY
S :S0—Merten HD Club with Mrs. 

T. G. Groves, Merten leas*.
1:00—Home demonstration course 

on use of sewing machine 
attachments.

3:10—Twentieth Century Allegro, 
with Mrs. J . E. Thompson, 
ISIS Coffee.

3 :S0—Twentieth Century Cotillion, 
guest-day tea, in City Club 
Room.

3 :45—Parent Education Club with 
Mrs. A. L. Smalley Jr., 1730 
Russell.

7:10—OES Study Club with Miss 
Corrtn* Landrum, 1035 Mary 
Ellen.

7:30—Theu Rho in I OOF Hall, 
304 W. Brown.

7:80- AAUW branch tn City Club 
Room.

7:10—Royal Neighbor Lodge open 
house in Carpenter. Union 
Hall.

•  :00-VFW Auxiliary in VFW
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
t  SO—Executive b o a r d  First 

Methodist WSCS in church 
parlor.

3 :30-St. Paul Methodist WSCS. 
Circles 1 and 3, in youth 
chapel.

3:30—Edith Dyal Circle, First 
Baptist, in church parlor.

3 :30—Darline Elliott Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. A. Day, 
317 N. Russell.

3:80—Geraldine Lawton Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Dew
ey Johnson, 323 N. Sumner.

3:30—June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Ophelia 
Morris. 321 E. Kingsmill.

3:30—Ruby Wheat Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. H. T. 
Thornhill, 440 Hughes.

3:45—Joy Russell Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. John Ram
say. 1003 Coffee. I

10:00—Ethel Hardy Circle, F irst1 
Baptist, with Mrs. S. B? Sy- 
pert. 1503 Williston.

10:00 Ladies Golf Association all
day meet in Country Club.

1 :00 Holy Souls Altar Society 
luncheon in Parish Hall.

3:00—Mary Alexander Circle,
First Baptist, with Mrs. Ken
neth Cook, 1037 Prairie Dr.

3:00—Fern Bitner Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Joe Fos
ter, 431 Magnolia.

2:30—Presbyterian Women’s As
sociation in educational build-

2:30—First Christian Women's 
Fellowship in church.

THURSDAY
3:30—League of Women Voters 

board with Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 
814 N. Somerville.

7:30—Rebekah Lodge in KXJF 
Hall, 304 W. Brown.

7 :30—American Legion Auxiliary 
in City Club Room.

7:30—LaNell Bedford Circle, First 
Baptist, in church parlor for 
book review.

7:30—DMF Auxiliary, Cities Serv
ice Gas, shower for Mrs. 
Charles Hailes, in Cities 
Service recreation hall.

3:00— Junior High.PTA meeting 
in school auditorium.

FRIDAY
3:30—Gamma Delphian Society in 

City Club Room.
2:30—Worthwhile HD Club with 

Mrs. Roy Tinsley, east of 
city.

8:00—Order of the Eastern star in 
Masonic Hall.

WD Bridge Group 
Honors Member

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mrs. Aubrey Thompson was hos
tess to the No-Trump Bridge Club 
when it met at her home recently. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato salad, pickles and olives, cof
fee and cokes were served. Mrs. 
Bob Moore received high score; 
Mrs. L. A. Purkelt. low score; 
and Mrs. Richard Barnes, travel
ing prise.

Following the playing of bridge, 
Mrs. Marvin Milikien was present
ed a number of gifts for her new 
daughter, Lesa Marion.

Mrs. Bob Moore and Mrs. Wayne 
Jordan were guests. Members at
tending were Mmes. Vic Bates, L. 
A. Puckett, Bob Nicholson, Bill 
Abbott, Dare Locke, Don Nichol
son, Richard Barnes, Clifton, Mar
vin Milikien, and Aubrey Thomp
son.

Next meeting will be Mar. 21 in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Abbott.

Homemaking Tips For^Busy Women
If you’re puzzled about getting you can have th* frothi

that circular felt skirt clean, hero 
are a couple of tips: clean with 
a spray-can cleaner, following in
struction* carefully. Press with a 
dry iron at “wool” setting. Steam 
shrinks and mats frit.

Window too tight? Try gluing a 
strip of sandpaper in the slide. The 
window's action will sand itself 
down UU you have an easy-up win
dow.

you have 
have you

air conditioning? 
thought that now

frothi eat whit* 
curtains in th* world with much 

work? Pleasant in a  bed* 
room with a window unit.

Dress up your turned-down bed. 
Add wide printed fabric border* 
to top of sheet and pillow cease. 
Be sure you wash the fabric be* 
fore sewing, to avoid puckering.

Teen-ager crave a  sitting room 
when she has a  bedroom? Change 
the look of her bed with piles of 
pillows. She’ll enjoy novelty pil* 
lows made like watermelon slices, 
a pie or a banana.

SEE OUR

Eoster Dresses
by. K«y Leigh and Wilson Frocks 

|  Maternity Wear by Phil Jacobs.
See Our Maternity Lingerie!

TIN Y TOT SHOP
DIAL 4-3721

TO MODEL
Representing Sears-Roebuck & 
Company will be Miss Carol 
Foster in the "Paris in the 
Spring" style show. She will ap* 
pear in a Periwinkle blue cot
ton cocktail dress, fashioned 
with o low neckline and bouf
fant skirt, trimmed with Irish 
lace and rhinestones. She will 
also model a nylon duster with 
an appliqued floral design.

(News photo by T. D. Ellis)

srisji.

Bend The News Classified Ads.

RUTH MILLET
Sometimes a  man seems to ap

preciate an efficient secretary 
more than a loving, loyal and hard
working wife.

It even hppens now and then that 
a man is so afraid of losing * 
capable secretary that he will shut 
his eyes to her faults, even wjien 
she ia trying her best to cause 
trouble between him and his wife.

Here is a letter from a wife who 
says her husband’a secretary — 
who la so efficient he thinks' he 
couldn't get along without her — 
is systematically stabbing tha wife 
in the beck.

And the husband is wo naive he 
doesn't see, or doesn’t want to see. 
what she is up to when she runs 
down housewives, or brings him 
clippings that belittle stay-at-home 
women. Or when she always man
ages to make some little remark 
that puts hie wife in the light of 
one who just doesn’t understand 
her husband’s problems.

The wife says the secretary has 
a  long history as a troublemaker, 
but has convinced her present 
bom that in past situations she 
was always right and someone else 
was always wrong.

The wife wants to know what 
she ought to do. I  think s h e  
ought to put all the cards on the 
table, and make her husband face 
the situation for what it is.

She could aay something like 
this: " I  know Miss Blank is effi
cient and that in a  business way 
she makes your life easier. But 
she ia a troublemaker.

“If you can see her for what 
she is, and see through her at
tempts to put me in a bad light, 
then she can't hurt us any,

“A woman like that can only 
cause trouble when the man she is 
working for can’t or won’t  see her 
for What sha is.”

add COLOR
to that very important 
very slim costume. . .
seven exciting fashion-right 
colors in one nylon petticoat 
by

^ K ic le r n ic k
color, delicate and aubtl* as fine, hand-painted 
china . . . color embroidered on color . . .  all 
offered in th* one slim, wear-with-atl style that 
today's wardrobe demands.

24 tn 33 $8 38
Hayrlnth embroidery on pink violent, Topas a* 
almond. Avocado on mist gresn, rod on navy 
and solid white, black, red.

. Color, rich and vibrant as * Persian palace . • •

1 j Z S u & L

123 W . Kingsmill 
I Poor East of Johnson's Cofe

U Si^ M IR

BIS / I  BLEB P U R
• • and be prepared!

lUNCHfON
PORKS

LUNCHEON
KNIVES

ONLY

...FOR WORLD FAMOUS
-NOW AT NIW LOW FRICISI

$4.00 MONTHLY

ORDER
BY

MAIL
N. C U V LK K  —  PAM PA

Read The News Classified Ad*

As s e e n  i
V O G U E

Left: In Thomos Cotton, a new looking sunbock with triangle trim of color 
dotted pique outline. In green.
Right: Pure silk shantung, full skirted print with button detachable rayon 
linen collar and cuffs. In navy with white wing print. Both in Misses sizes.

An Exciting Group o f

Lo Notes in Fashion High-Lites

Blue or Avocado Caff
14.95

Those little heels that bring
high fashion down to their 

level...whimsical, happy shapes
go on and on from dawn to 

yawn in mad, merry mood.

Black
Patent
12.95

M U R FE E 'S
38th Year



MR. AND MRS. GENE A. CURTIS
(Photo by Coil's Studio)

Patricia Fulton, Lefors, Becomes Bride 
Of Gene A. Curtis In Double-Ring Rite

Because we do not appreciate our 
MIm  Patricia Louise Fulton of| And Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fulton|own courage in defending o u r  

lAfors and Gene Arthur Oirtis ftnd p amela of Stinnett; Mias Mary values, Johnny's bravery in de 
of the Amarillo Air Force Base R cinsburg of AmarUlo; A-2c Ted 

,  were united In marriage Mar. • , 1 *
in the First Baptist Church of Le- Short, A-2c and Mrs. Jack Love- 
Ion. Rev. Thurman Upshaw offl-jlace, and A-lc and Mn. David 
dated for the double-ring cere- Pratt, all of Amarillo AFB; Mr.
many.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. E. V. Fulton of Lefors, 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and M n. Saul Curtis of Lin
coln, Kans.

•  Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a  gown of 
white lace over taffeta. The fitted 
bodice was styled with a neckline 
embroidered with seed pearls and

* had three-quarter length sleeves. 
The bouffant skirt of lace over 
taffeta was ballerina length. Her 
finger Up veil of illusion fell from 
a  satin coronet, trimmed w i t h  
need pearls. She carried a white 
bouquet of white split carnations 
centered with a  gardenia over a'L

'white Bible. Her only piece of Jew- I 
•lry was a  strand of pearls, a 
gift from the bridegroom.

Mias Lois Vivian Fulton, sister
• of the bride, was maid of honor, 
■he wore a  gown of light bine taf
feta faille, fashioned with n fitted1 
bodice and off-the-shoulder m 
line. The bouffant skirt was bai-'| 
lertna length. Her headdress was' 
•  coronet of blue flowars and she 
carried a  bouquet of pink split L 
carnations.

Bill Dries of Pam pa served as 
in. Ushers were William 

and John Clark, both of the 
Amarillo AFB. -  Candlellghtera 
were Billy Joe and David R o y

t  Fulton, brothers of the bride. Bev
erly Fulton of Skeilytown w e a l  
flower girl. 1

The bride’s mother was attired 
In a  mauve suit with bronse ac-

* ceasorles. Her corsage wps of white 
gardenias. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a  navy blue suit with 
yellow accessories. Her corsbge j 
was of pink carnations.

The couple was married before | 
an altar flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli, cathedral candel
abra with white tapers and green
ery. Miss Margaret Cobb was or
ganist. and Miss Sylvia Bradfield 

vocal soloist.

and Mrs. Saul Curtis and Burton 
G. Hall, all of Lincoln, Kans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Donovan of Barnard, 
Kans.; and Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Cloy. Alvte Thomas and Peggy 
Ruth, all of Hedley.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
In a magazine of parent educa-'

Uon, I recently read this statement 
on the pre-adolescent child: "The 
courage to stick to his pal against 
you . . .  is an Important step 
forward in his social growth.”

It was made by Frits Redl. one 
of this country's great social work
ers. I have such personal respect 
for his work that I wish he had 
added: ‘‘Your courage to sUck to 
your values in opposition to your 
child's is equally Important to his 
social growth.”

For Johnny's inexperience may 
one day make uncontrolled loyalty 
to his pal a  hazard to his social 
growth. If the pal happens to be 
one who finds it satisfying to van-1 
dalize his school building, Johnny's 
loyalty may involve him in a hu
miliating experience with a Juve
nile court.

There, because his parents have 
been unable to control his loyalty, 
a  probation officer will have to 
try to do it by helping Johnny 

that it's been misdlrectedrr 
Though this adult will appreciate 
our youngster's courage in stick
ing to his pal, he wtl not feel 
compelled to agree that the pal is 
a  wonderful guy. I

So while -we approve of Johnny’s 
courage in sticking to his destruc
tive friend, wo do not have to ap
prove of the friend. Though we 
grant him his right to his inex
perienced values, we claim our 
right to our own.

It Is a very important distinction.
For unless we are certain of our 

right to disagree with Johnny, we 
can be very impatient when he 
disagrees with us.

Unless we can see courage In 
ourselves when we stand quietly 
by what we believe in, we cannot Model for Gilbert's in today's 
see similar valor In Johnny’s ef- style show will be Miss Mor- 
^ r t  to defend what he belieyes to. cKeto Hall, who will appear in

a four-piece sports dress of 
yellow baby-duck

SPORTING

SoundOff
By A Leaguet

147th 
Year
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The League of Women Voters 
has announced its support of House 
Resolution 3*2, which was intro
duced by Representative B. H. 
Dewey of Bryan. Support of the 
bill was announced by the state 
president, Mrs. L. K. Richards.

The bill provides for a number 
of procedural changes in The Tex
as Election Code. Among the pro
posed changes are exemption re
quirements for people 60 years of 
age, absentee voting provisions, 
and the reduction in the number 
of campaign expense statements to 
be filed by candidates.

The League's support of this bill 
is the culmination of a  concen
trated state-wide study in t h e  
Texas election code. Although the 
League has studied all aspects of 
tnis code, it is lending its support 
to procedural changes only at this 
time. League members are asked 
to write their representatives and 
senators encouraging support of 

i this bill.

Good Posture Aids Housework Strain
No one who's ever don* it feels m your housework as faithfully SS 

that the homemaker is ' unem- you take vitamins and you'll guard 
ployed.'' And by the time she's against diaasler aa well as making 
raided a couple of kids and given yourself less fatigued at the day's 
up on expecting her husband to end.
move the sofa six inches, a woman Let your legs bear the burden 
begins to think of herself as a dray when you must lift something hen- 
horse. vy. Don't reach over. Sort of sit or

squat and let your legs push youWomen in the middle years ought
to guard against being a beast of 
but den for any reason. This is the Carrying two equal packages

„ is easier than carrying one heavytime when one ought to realize one, ̂  J
two

. . .  ... . ,  , ----  Get your groceries divided Inisn t as resilient as formerly. two and carry them
Take these posture precautions close to the center of your body.

M AKE FRIENDS 
MANNERS

■ I If your teen-age son aits sprawl- model for the A
iar£?d bv «°U.t Ik tH*I mo,t co“ fort»We Shop. She will be ignea t>y chair in the living room when you ,,

trry Sloan will be pre
in the "Paris in the 
style show today os a 

Mode O' Day

1>e New*

fending his will appear to us aa °  blouse designed by chair jn the Hying room when you t>e *n an
defiance and stubbornness. iGeorgio Kay of Californio. bring; a woman guest into t h e ° »»-OCCQSion d ress of Celonese

So it'a dangerous to be confused| (News photo  by T. D. Ellis) house, then you have failed to ta f fe ta , fa sh io n e d  w ith  th e
on this point. Because we love' ■ _ „ " „on* *  “ *• ln,P?rU "t |new long-torso line She will
Johnny, we don't have to love all H we know this, we don't relax points of eMquet for men. That is| ^ .
his Judgments. Because we trust our point of view. that a men always rises when a ° 'so m°d e °  cosual costume
him. we don't have to trust all his i We know that our young pilot woman enters the room. |of a  cotton blouse and skirt
values. | needs certainty of the aircraft car-i And men who grow up without of surfboard cotton.

A child struggling with a  dis- Her waiting beneath him. Wa know knowing the fine points of gentle- (News photo  by T. D Ellis) 
approved friendship is in the posi- j he wants it to maintain its constant manly behavior .are handicapped 
tion of a  fighter pilot exploring the position so that he can avail him- when they go out into the world.
skies alone. It's brave. It's  fine. | self of it the moment his navtga-l -------------------------
It's  also very, very hard on him. tion gets confused. _____ Bead The News Classified Ads.

An old shaving brush with long, 
soft bristles is an effective duster 
for pleated lamp shades.

Celanese 
Rickshaw 

Hand Washable

Dresses
By

Tanbro

A Pongee Fobric of 
Celanese Acetate 

and Cotton

* 6 "  $7 "  * 8 "  
mOD€ O'DAY
223 N. Cuyler Dial 4-3368

iSma(t Sp(in<i Style* at Friendly Men's Wear

Following the ceremony, a  re
ception was held in the annex of 

* the church. The serving tabic waa 
covered with a  white lace cloth 
over blue and centerod with the 
throe-tiered wedding cake topped 

I by a  miniature bride and bride
groom. Flanking the cake were 
blue tapers in silver holders 
•round which blue carnations were 
entwined.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Shirley Herring. Assisting w i t h  
ths serving were Mn. Bill Dries, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Vir
ginia Wilson and Mias Triave Still.

Aftsr a  short wedding trip, the 
Couple Is now at home at 712 W. 
Francis, Pampa. For traveling tqe 
bride wore a blue linen suit trim
med with a  white lear motif and 

V rhinestones. Her accessories were 
Whits.

Ths bride wss graduated from 
Lefors High School in ISM and is 

t  employed by J. C. Penney Com
pany, Pampa. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Lincoln H i g h  
School and attended Bethany Col
lege, Undsborg, Kans. He is now 
•erring with th# Air Force. 

Out-of-town g u o a t a included 
S. W. Rockwell, Jerry and 

and Mrs. C. R. Fui- 
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and M n. C. J. 

Brock. Helen Eugene and Joe Don, 
Mn. Charles Oox, Mr. and Mn. 

•> Emil Tlppa and May. and Miss 
Joy Shumate and Misa Avanelle 
Hagsett all of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Burdina, Mrs. Essie 
Glenn and Mrs. Herman Glenn, all 
of McLean; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton and Beverly at Skeilytown.

a i k c o n b i t i o n i osummer styles
f tY J A R M A N

These cool, colorful and comfortable Jarm ana are smart to look at 
and a “ breeze”  to wear. They’re the perfect shoes for your lightweight 
suits snd qim nwr straws. Another good thing about these "air-conditioned' 
styles: thayH retain their crisp, cool good looks all summer. In  
other words, these Jarm ans are designed te give you the ultimate in  
warm-weather wearing pleasure. Shown h tre  are three handsome 
representatives of the varied group of Jarm an summer styles we’re showing. 
W e invite you to v is if us sad  try oa the styles of your choice.

LEFT t Ity fa  J  4907. Wing up *e thc  thro*
Loitual in Ion glove leerhet and tarn Fred Nylon 
moth. iB rth ir  a *B . rubbor h o *  .

C C N Tfti Stylo I  S M I-  Twoave*#* wing tip
Roy* Raglan blucher in block catiskm and
whit# buck. Leethef sole, rubber h e * . ^ 1 S . 9 S

RIGHT r Style I  4SSI. U « a |  hp Region btucher 
in choree* grey rey*  grain leefher end gre 4

* $19.95

York state has a  town 
Bamed Alabama. Pennsylvania has 
an Indians, snd Louisiana and Ari- 

"sona Five states have a California, 
throe an Ohio, and seven a Wyo
ming. Thera Is a Texas in Ken
tucky and a  Tennessee In Illtaati

J ty n g M id g e

N d tio m d U u  A d v e r t i s e d  M e a t  S t o r e *
•OOnS/tATS • B<mAM Y FABAtCS

Here's Spring Tonic 
For Your Wardrobe. . .
A Suit in the Smart Deeper 
Shades! Choose Yours Now!

Priced from S50.00
Mews
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She Jtampa Bally Neurs
Dm  ot T«ut' 111* X m I I'oMlilMt .NrHiptpcri

%

W e M i n t  t h a t  o n e  t r u th  la  a lw a y s  c o n a ls le a t  w ith  a n o th e r  t r u th .  
W e  e n d e a v o r  l»  h e  c o n s is te n t  w ith  t r u th *  e x p r e s s e d  in  m - h  g r e a t  
m u r a l  g u id e s  a *  th e  l .o ld e n  K iile , th e  T e a  t  o rn m a n d ru e n t*  a n d  th e  
D e c la r a t io n  o t I n d e p e n d e n c e .

S h o u ld  w e . a t  a n t  l im e , h e  In c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e a e  tru th * , w e 
w o u ld  a p p r e c ia te  a n a  o n e  p o in tin g  o u t to  u s  how  w e  a r e  In c o n s is te n t  
w ith  .h e a e  m o r a l  g u id e a .

ftuttluhed (tail* axeapt Satunf*'- t>* Th# Tampa Saw* At-h!*on a t  Komar- *♦11#. Panipa Ttxa*. P h o n e  4 a'l «i«par*wient». E n t e r e d  as aacond class 
m a t  er under thw act of March T. IVTfi.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

F v  C A R F IK K  i t  P a m  pa XOf* p e r  w eek . P a u l in  a d v a n c e  t a t  o f f ic e ' •"  W p e r
t  m o u th s . ST Ml p e r  s '*  m o u rn s . p e r  v e a r . By m a il $7.50 p e"  ' e a r  In
re ta i l  t r a d in g  'o n e  *r_\00 p e r  ' e a r  ou t wide r e ta i l  t r a d in g  ro n e . P r ic e  fo r 
e in g le  cop>. * c en to  N o m a il orcle i*  a c c e p te d  in  lo c a .it  ia* * e r \e d  by  c a r r ie r .

Washington Colossus
The proposal last week by Dwight Eisenhower that 

$7,000,000,000 be expended by the federal government 
for "emergency' school construction is further evidence 
that expansion of the central government is to go on, ond 
on, ond on.

It is bod enough thot government schools and com
pulsory attendance has been foisted upon the-American 
public at the state, county and district level, but let the 
federal government stretch its tentacles into the field 
ond the classrooms of America will become incubators 
for unadulterated notional socialism that will lead us 
down the rood the Germans under Hitler, the Italians 
under Mussolini and the Russians under the commu- 
ists hove already trod to the sorrow of the citizens.

We hold that no school should be tax-supported, thot 
no member of o free society should be compelled willy- 
nilly to attend school ond we hove pointed out on num
erous occasions the basic error of the government school 
system. But even those who disagree with us realize the 

_jgrave menace of federal control and interference in the 
cfossroom, to any further degree than already exists.

There alreody is a trickle of federal funds in well 
, nigh 300 projects moving from the national government 

to state ond district school circles
The federal government already dominates scores 

of fields which properly belong within the tunsdiction 
of the individual and of the separate states It has mov
ed mto these fie*ds through grants of money with strings, 
thot eventually become chains, attoched Do you think 
the oHocation of federal funds will be on any different 
bosis5

We already hove os much, ond more, Big Government 
in these United States os we can afford Vet this age- 

;  old destroyer of men's freedom is not diminishing in 
" stature in America
1 Back in 1952 when the Republicans came to power,
- the halting ot continual expansion ot government was 

o clear-cut issue The grand Old Party was the rally
ing point for millions of American citizens who, obove 

C everything else felt thot this country should be a land 
' of limited government ond maximum individual liberty.
~ These people hove been boldly betrayed by the Eisenhower 

administration.
No one expected Big Government to disappear over

night. But it was important thot there be o change in 
direction ond philosophy Vet it seems that in the din 
of rising production and soaring material comforts, the 
some issue of Big Government versus individual liberty 
bos been drowned out. The fact thot there is little organ
ized dissent does not mean we are headed in the right 

• - direction On the contrary it appears thot Eisenhower &
- Co. ore determined to puff the balloon even larger.

It is not the school subsidy proposal alone that bears 
witness to the developments There has been plenty of 
other evidence including the President's earlier message 
to the new Conaress.

As Henrv Hozlitt wrote recently in Newsweek, "He out-
-  lined o $101,000,000,000 ten-year highway moderniza

tion proorom. He asked for more public works programs;
- special oid to low income form families; more loons of the 
foxpayers' money to small business; still more govern
ment-subsidized housing; a federal health re-insuronce 
program. He asked Congress to raise the federal mini
mum wane from 75 cents on hour ond to expand its 
coverage "

These proposols lead in only one direction —  greater 
deoendence upon government ond less freedom for th 
individual We ore moving toward the dav when it will 
be impossible —  after taxes —  to provide for our own 
individual security. We will be compelled to lean on 
government whether we like it or not. We will then 
ceose to be free either economically or politically. Is 
this what th American peeole really want5 Or more im
portant, do we want to pass this condition of servitude 
along to our children5

THE NATION'S PRESS
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I MAS -WORRIED 
HOW THEVD T^KC 
IT - BUT THE PEOPLE 
A C T U A L L Y  *EEM  

P L E A S E  t > /

B E T T E R  JOBS
-By k. C. HOILIS

"Freedom Work* Both Way*”
This column ha* b e e n  talking 

about peace tor the last few. 
da>*. Since it ha* contended that 
peace and liberty or ‘freedom are 
the same thing. I want to quote 
an editorial that appeared in the 
February Issu e  of The Freeman 
magazine, written by Dan Russell, 
while Frank Chodorov. the reg
ular editor, was ill.

From here on Dean Russell is 
sneaking in The Freeman mag- 
zme

"Everybody says he s in favor 
of freedom. Even the Soviet 
leaders claim to be fighting for 
freedom. So did Hitler. Our own 
leaders are also 'or freedom. So 
was my slave-owning grandfather.

“ Rut my grandfather failed to 
understand the fart that freedom 
is a mutual relationship; that it 
works both ways. He thought 
that he himself remained com
pletely free even though he re
stricted the freedom of others. He 
never grasped the obvious fact 
that his participation in slavery 
controlled hint and his actions just 
a? rt controlled his slaves and 
tneir actions. Both my grandfather 
and his slaves would have been 
richer—materially as well as spir
itually - if h» had fr eed hi* 
s’ave*. offeied them the competi
tive market wage for their serv
ices. and left them totally respon
sible for their own actions and 
welfare. But like most of us. today, 
he continued to b-lieve that some 
persons—without injury to them
selves—can legally force other 
persons.to conform to their wish
es and plans. He learned the hard 
way.

"Hiller and Stalin were also 
victims of ihe s>slems they creat
ed and enfoi ced. Their “ iood 
tasters." bullet-proof car*, per
sonal boriyguaids and constant 
feais of assassination were the 
visible evidence of a part of the j 
freedom they lost when they de
cided to force peaceful person* to 
conform to their wills and view
points. Knowingly or unknowing
ly they lost a great deal of their 
own freedom when they de
prived others of their freedom.
That's the way it always works.

■ Apparently, our own political 
leaders, regardless of party, are 
also unaware that freedom i* a 
mutual ralationship among per
sons; that ir works hoih wavs. Like 
my grandfather, they are under 
Ihe delusion lhal freedom is some
thing which one pei -on ran take 
from another with no efr'ecl on 
the freedom of the person doing ; 
the taking especially if it's le
gal. If they ihought otneiwise. ihey 
would slop most of the thing* 
hev are now doing. In the good 

name of freedom, our leaders now 
force other* to conform to their 
viewpoimt* and prejudice* on hous
ing. saving* and retirement, mili- ,0 he>rt ^  th,  m « ,„ r
tary service^ electricity produc- ,hr , utwnent that,
tion. hour* of work, wages, edu
cation and a boat of other item* 
which form the major part of 
every person'* daily life. All of 
these are restriction* against free
dom because they are enforced

PlM BO nt R N C tio n

, t h o s eNOT” THE PEOPLE; 
C O N G R E S S M A N  — TH Ey ARE F O L K S  WHO P L A N  T 6R u n  f o r . v o u r

Down South
U. S. Government Doesn't 
Insure $10,000 Deposits

National Whirligig
Churchill's Eloquency 
Sorrowful Admission

The Doctor Says
By a w n  J. JORDAN, M. D.

By RAY TUCKER

Several years ago the late Dr. 
C. Anderson Aldrich and Mrs. 
Aldrich wrote a b o o k  called 
“Babies Are Human Beings," 
which has recently come out in a 
new edition.

The main theme is that babies 
should not all be treated alike 
because if Ihey were their indi
vidual personalities would h a v e  
Lille chance to develop.

PRAlTH'AIJ.V NOTHING is 
so hound up with tradition and

against peaceful persons 
would not pai-ticapate voluntarily. 
The freedom of the American peo
ple — like the freedom of legal 
*l*ve»—i* lo«t to whatever extent 
they are forced to conform to the 
ideas, vv h and viewpoint* of 
other*. That i* all that slavery i*. 
And the fact that the current re
strictions and compulsions a r e  
legal doesn’t deny that they are 
act* against freedom; the slav
ery of 18fi0 «-m  also legal!

"A* long a* our official* con-

WASHINGTON — The moat im-.perta fix the date for a possible 
poitant turn in the cold war has'D-Day at five or 10 year* hence.
been the recant disappearance of Another western spokesman who prejudice as the care of babies, 
the Inferiority complex toward minimize* Russia's war potential Anyone and everyone offers free 
Russia, that ha* exeited such a y, Konrad Adenauer, Chancellor of advice on now the baby should 
hang - dog influence. In Anglo- w>*t Germany. In a recent speech be fed, clothed, and how it should 
American circle* since World War *dvornting ratification of the West be trained. True, this advise it 
II. As usual, Winston Churchill (rn European Defense Pact, h» given with the best of intentions,

reviewed the many occasions when but usually it result* from a 
the Communists, confronted with strange mixture of what grand- 

measured by any alandard, “The oaring and defiant nations, backed mother did, what I did, or what 
Russians are not eight feat tall!’* down. Nor were the countries somebody's aunt said.

Outside military and diplomatic^which challenged the aggressor re- AMONG OTHER I m p o r t a n t  
quarters, the extent of postwar de- garded a* great powers. aspects of child car*, the Ald-
‘•rence to * supposed mill-, In i»«A for instance, Moscow de- riche* discu** fondling or loving

vvho Ury nii*ht ** not generally appre- maided control of the Dardanelles of babie*. Conscientious mother*
ciated. It was darkly remini*- and canceled its friendship treaty oflen ask whether fondling i* 
cent of the day* whan tha weat-1 with Turkey. But when Ankara proper. For some reason they 
ern powers bowed to Hitler. Mu*- showed no fear, th# Reds look no sometime* feel thst it may be 
solini and the Japanese war lord* action. In IMS. Moscow withdrew wrong for babies to be rocked, 
in several crises lest opositton all their territorial demands, and hugged or mothered, and that the 
would provoke global war. It was resumed friendly relation*. . infant in order to he healthy
responsible for our cautious poli- In ^41. Moscow- assumed a bet- must he taised as practically “un
cle* in China. Korea, the Balkans ligetent tone toward Tito when he touched by hitman hands.” 
and the Middle East. We did not withdrew Yugoslavia from the Everyone thrive* on some af- 
want to stand up to the Com in u- Communist coalition. Tha Kremlin feet ion and probably infants mo*t 
niaU lest they retaliate with armed has since wooed the heretic with of all. Of course, it i* good to 
aggression. generous trade offers. The Rua- fondle babies—good for the haby

It wa*. in retrospect, necessary Mans threatened to resume hoe- and good for the parents. Thi*
timie to deprive peaceful persons of to exercise restraint in those year*, tilitie* against Japan after Tokyo doe* not mean using dangerous
ihen- right lo use their time and Th* A,,iea had <,'aban<,ed and r*' signed a peace treaty with us. To- roughness or giving the child an
e „  flings a* they please, the of- th«^ *«*•■. wher* «  <*•>• ancient enemies are ex- infection, like a cold,
finals will continue to lose a part rn*' '*P« lded at home and in her changing diplomatic and commtr- IT IH NOT GOOD, of course, 
of their own freedom along with **t®M'*e empire. Truman had cut cial missions. I fop a baby to have indiscriminate
the rest of 11*. As long ** the* con- th« ml,iUry b"d**‘ »° *15 bn,ion- Most significantly, the United fondling by friend* and relative*,
tinue to believe thst freedom per- Th* «cono"»y ot our European Al- States has built a formidable and Like everything else, thi* matter
mits or obligate* them to force waa shattered. Th* more civil- hostile coalition along the rim ot can be overdone. The more pen-
their ideas upon peaceful person* peoples and politician* had no  ̂the Russo-Chinese Empire without pie who come in close contact
who do not wish to participate, heart for military adventures, even provoking any violent action or re- with the baby the greater th e  
the sv stem thev have created en- ot a defensive nature. I taliation The world's smallest and chance of giving the infant somo
slaves them also. They obviously i w l" scknowledged by Penta- weakest nations, including unarm- infection, 
don t understand it. hut thev are *on '*xP*rt* ,hal th* Red Army ed Japan and exposed Turkey.
*re somewhat like the man sit- could sweep to the English Chan- have dared to combine with us in

One bit of misinformation that 
is quite prevalent among us — 
and should be straightened out — it 
the general belief that the Federal 
Government insures hank deposits 
up to 110.000. It is doubtful that 
one person out of one thousand la 
aware that this ia not so. Ask 
the avereage man on the street 
who guarantee* his bank deposit, 
and hia answer will be, "The Gov
ernment."

Actually, bank deposits up to 
$10,000 each are insured by Ule 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion. This corporation was created 
by an Act of Congress, and orig
inally the stock was subscribed by 
the Treasury and the Federal Re
serve Banks. However, all of the 
capital stock has long since been 
retired, and the Corporation op
erates solely on income which it 
receives from assessments from 
insured banks.

In other words, the Federal De 
poatt Insurance Corporation la i 
private corporation supported en
tirely by the member banks. About 
9i per cent of the banka of the 
countr yare members.

Since the full faith and credit of 
the Government is not back of 
bank deposit insurance, as most 
people think, it is well to look 
into the actual security back of 
such insurance. i

At the end of lMt. the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation had 
net assets of about $1.$ billion, 
practically all of which waa In
vested in United States Govern
ment bonds. This is the entire se
curity back of all insured bank 
deposits in (he country, except that 
in time of stress the law does pro
vide that the Corporation has the 
privilege of calling upon the Treas
ury for a loan of S3 billion.

Generally speaking, this should 
be ample aecuritv. It has certainty 
been more than enough since the 
Corporation was organized in t*3t. 
In the twenty years since then, 

jthe Corporation has disbursed ap
proximately $230 million to pro- 
lev t depositor* of 422 financially 
distressed banks, a latge part of 
which ha* been recovered. The a*- 

Isets of the Corporation have steadi
ly grown until thay now amount 
to the above mentioned figure of 
$1 6 billion.

Nevertheless, the fact should be 
faced that if we had another de
pression like the one of the early 
llJO's, the assets of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation 
would not begin to be sufficient 
to protect all the insured deposits. 
During the four year period, 1*30- 
33, approximately *.000 banka fail
ed with deposits totaling about $7 
billion. The total deposits in all 
the banka of the country during 
those years avereage about $30 bil
lion. In otner words, about one- 
seventh of the bank deposits of the 
country were In failed banks.

At the end of 1*34. total deposits 
in the banks of the country amount
ed to approximately $200 billion. 
Failure of banks with one seventh 
of these deposits now would mean 
deposit insurance would have to 

'cover about $30 billion in deposits 
for them to be fully insured. Com
pare thi* with the surplus of $1.$ 
billion now In the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, or e v e n  
with total aaaets of $4.0 billion in-

By THURMAN SENSING
Iuding a loan of $S billion from 

the Treasury.
In fact, a depression about one- 

si xth as severe as that of the early 
1930's would Just about wipe out 
the 34.$ billion available to tha
F.D.I.C.

It should not hurt the American 
people to know the truth about 
hank deposit Insurance. Of course, 
there via an old saying that “the 
truth is what hurts," but there is 
an even more important enuncia
tion to the effect that “the truth 
shall make y« free.’)  c 

But it ia not the idea here to 
emphasize so much the security 
back of bank deposit Insurance. 
The point we are trying to cm- 
phasize is that there is too much 
of a tendency these days to rely 
on the Government to protect us 
rather than relying upon ouraelvea.

Who ia the Government —, in a  
| free nation anyway but tha peo
ple themselves? ■

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HURT

THE POWER TO TAX IS THE 
POWER TO DESTROY

By
(Free Men Speak) 

Col. Bluford H. 3. Ral.

ting on the che«t of a person he nel and ,h* Mediterranean within our avowed program of thwarting 
ha* pinioned to the ground; a* 1‘h,a* 10 alx *«eka- Without any op- Communist expansion and aggres- 
long a* h*- sit* there, he restrict* position save mean ingles* notes, sion. Like Churchill, they are be
lli* own freedom about as much tb« Kremlin violated every post- ginning to auapect that the Rua- this book based on their profes- 
p* he restricts the freedom of his war ,r»a‘y. thereby acquiring cop- siana are “not eight feet tall.” [ sional and personal experience, 
victim. tro1 of Central Europe, the Bal- -------

Common sense-whirh is all too 
uncommon — should be the atti- 
tud* to take towards infanSs. Dr. 
and Mrs. Aldrich rendered a 
great service when they wrote

- -Every nation on earth that ha* 
grown to prominence and then 
perished, has been destrojed 
largely by reason of oppressive 
taxes and taxing procedures. This 
has beer true of so many once 
great nation* that today are only 
memories in the books of history; 
Babylonia. Persia. Carthage and 
i n  Roman Empire.

The fact is. that our brave and 
'ff-'V’e experiment in human free
dom. begun by our founding fa
ther* against the tyranny of 
George III. began it* decline with 
the enactment into law of the 
Sixteenth Amendment t Income 
Thx» to our Federal Constitution. 
-  Our forefathers threw off the 
British yoke because of many ac
cumulated grievances, not the least 
1N which wa*. that they pay a few 
gromr* by way of revenue stamp* 
gta legal document*. At hi* great- 
«st point of strength George III 
peuM  never have contidered, ta.\- 

; the American colonies on their 
let alone in amounts that 

Wm M destroy all initiative Yet 
thy American people themselves, 

rgy the Sixteenth Amendmen* 
•have made ell the income of, all 
’the people subject to unquestion- 
led levy at the w him at the am era- 
mem at the moment.

. If America l* to enrvive, the 
Sixteenth

vide well-paying jobs for all arid 
an abundant supply of consumer 
good* which guarantees a high 
standard of living. All men. he 
Tliey rich men or poor men. must 
have an incentive lor working, be 
that incentive profit or be it hap
piness.

In wartime this man cheerfully. . . _ , .
give* of hi* time and genius and* propaganda, secrecy, guile, de- ringed Russia with naval and air

“The official* vvho endorse and kan-*- North Korea and through 
defend thi* system of legalized Mflo Tae-tung'a proxy rule all Chi- 
r o m p u l s i o n s  and prohibition na-
against peaceful person* are com- Th* reason# for our new and 
polled to spend most of their time realistic attitude are nutntr-
discussing ways and means—such ou* • m* solidly baaed. We have

money for patriotic reasons. In 
peacetime he will not. More and 
more he is withdrawing from ac
tivity. Who can blame him* If 
he fails in business he loses. If he 
is successful in business he still 
loses. Does this make sense.

A* the indn iduai depriv ed of all 
Initiative, withdraw* from bu*i- 
ness and industry and eliminate*
Jobs for the workers, these work-1 *or advancement towrard human
ers are not withdrawn from the 
economy, 'they remain with us.
They must have job*. And the re
sult? There is. of course, but one 
answer. The government must 
provide the jobs, either by relief 
or by public woiks of the WPA ' gt v society which the official* can earth policy.

Y«n«zut(an Venture Answer to Previous Puzzle

ceit. laws, policemen, courts, jails, las** from Norway to Japan with 
fine* and so nn-to  force the rest «»!y growla from th# Moscow 
of u* to ronfonn to their ideas hear. Our five-to-one lead In atom 
and plan* which we would reject an*! hydrogen bomba, as well ax 
if we were permitted a real ‘n guided mlaailea. neutralizes her 
choice in the matter. As long as superiority in ground troop* and 
they continue to enforce this mu- conventional arms. The Allies’ air 
tiiallv degrading process, they re- end naval forces excel those of 
strict epd destroy the potentials »h« R*d*. quantitatively on the wa- 
ities they have within themselves ter. qualitatively in the skies.

Our Buck Roger* weapons de- 
understanding and some worth - priva Ruaaia of her historic aa- 
while ideal or goal. Sooner, or set In warfare — namely, her 
later, the restrictions and com pul- vast expanse of territory. 8he 
sion* they enforce against other* withstood Napoleon's and Hitlar'a 
will culminate in ome type •of an invasions only by resorting to stra- 
tipheaval by an aroused and an- tegfc withdrawal* and a scorched

variety. The salaries of these 
worker* would be paid for by 
arbitrary levie* upon the earn
ings of the fortunate 'through in
creased income taxes' or by fur
ther raising of the astronomical 
public debt by "borrowing" money 
which never has and never will 
exist. This is done, apparently, 
upon the completely falarious 
theory that pnnting United States 
Bonds with nothing to aecuro 
them has some sanctity that does
not attach to United States Cur- 

to  *ur Coo- , rency of the "printing press ‘ va- , 
■mat be replaced or sur- nety .

. In any event, the inevitable re- 
** 1 wilt ia the same. First State So
ft would “only help the dah«m. under which the govern- 
f. Oo not under- "sent, being the only force that
L Z L  The people or can be compelled to man-

“ * ‘ without incentive, j

Hie enemies’ ex-
no longer control. Acts against tended supply lines were their un
human freedom—legal or illegal— doing. But tn an atomic conflict, 
iave always worked that way. enemy airplanes ranging deep into 
Hie fact that th* intentions of | Russia's industrial areas will do 
most of our officials a rt so good tha scorching. There will be no in- 
onlv makes H sadder. surmountable logistical difficulties.

"Some day we may realize that Tha Soviet's inner turmoil — po- 
freedom is a relationship of mu- lltical. economic, industrial, spiri
tual non molestation among per- cultural — ia another factor for 
son* wherein no person use* vio- western confidence. Politburo of- 
lence or the threat af violence— flclal*. the newspapers and trade 
legal or illegal-to impose his will magazines report regularly of 
or viewpoint upon any other peace- ; breakdowns and daflciancien tn tha 
ful person. When enough of us 1 factories and mines, an tha farms
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understand this idea, the law will 
be property used to stop—instead 
of to support—the persons who at
tempt to force their ideas upon 
peaceful persons who sou id not 
subscribe to  them voluntarily. 
When that happen*, w e  will enjoy 
as much pexce 
M ia peaatMe for w  fo
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"Truth is a comparative thing 
If it help* the people it is truth.” 

Thi* view wa* expressed by an 
Interpreter in a Communist Chi
nese prison, acroi-ding to Squadron 
Leader A.R. MarKenzie of the 
Rov.d Canadian Airforce. (Mae- 
Kenzie wa* held prisoner for two 
year* by the Chinese Red* and re
cently wrote a serie* of copy
righted article* for the North 
American Newspaper Alliance, 
Inc., from which the above state
ment was taken.)

At first reading, such a state
ment sounds strange, does it not? 
But. upon reflection. oneA-an see 
that it may not be as completely 
foreign to some American think
ing at it at first seems.

For example. Webster tell* us 
that pragmatism is "an American 
philosophical movement, or it* 
rharacteririie doctrine*...that the 
truth is pre-eminently to he tested 
by the practical consequences of 
belie/.”

This is a basic doctrine of the 
piogiesstve’ system of educa

tion which has largely held *way 
ta America * school* and college* 
for several decade* now .

The Reds put it a little more 
bluntly but. j,n,.r a„ fo,,,
view* about the same that a 
thing i* true or not depending upon 
whether or not we approve the 
consequence? «f ifs application?

Mavbe it it little wonder that 
■o many of our “intellectual*" ap-
S H E  *

ILLUSION OF STRENGTH?
“One ruler was deposed—and 

another took his place. Thirteen 
hundred handpicked ‘delegates’ ap
proved. There wa* no dissent. It 
was a fantastic routine. The peo
ple of Soviet Russia, of course— 
200.000,000 of them -- had no voice 
in the selection. They were given 
no intimation that the change 
was even coming. What thoughts 
go through the minds of enslaved 
millions when thay learn that an 
invisible force chooses their rulers 
for them . . .

“The plight of an enslaved peo
ple is not unfamiliar. It has been 
witnessed again and again in his
tory «— and always in the evolu
tion Iowa id a climax the same un
mistakable signs are to he noted. 
For Soviet Russia today is on tha 
toad to a major revolution. A na
tion of 3U0.000.000 people will not 
remain indefinitely in slavery."

So write David I-awrence in the 
February l$th issue of U. S. News 
A World Report. Is this just non
sense? Is it mere ’wishful think
ing'? Or does the Soviet giant 
merely rreate an illusion - of 
strength to those of u* on the 
outside, an Iran Curtain mirage,— 
behind which Jies a sprawling am
algamation of weaknesses a n d  
feat*: How dnes Lawrence art 
rive at his hopeful theory?

Leek At Beetd
Partly he relies upon the long 

and proven record of past history, 
and upon what we know of human 
nature in general. Our Western 
concept of Ihe nature of man is 
that he is a unique individual, 
“endow ed by hi* Creator with rec
ta in unalienable right*”. This bn  
ing no. all human being* every
where and at all times, have as
pired instinctively to be free, 
that human slavery is therefore a 
crime against human nature, and 
that it cannot lortg endure — for 
human being* cannot long endure 
it.

Lawrence also reminds us that 
Soviet concentration ramps c o n 
tain some 13.000.000 persons, most 
of whom must have relatives hack 
home somewhere who would do al
most anything to liberate them. 
Other millions of Soviet citizens 
have been murdered by t h e i r  
Communist ruler*, and these dead 
must also have relative* who re
member. and who would eagerly 
seize any rhance for revenge. 
Moreover, beyond Russia's bord
ers. live over 100.000.000 m o r e  
people in the satellite countries of 
Eastern Europe, who have *een 
their nation* a* well as themselves 
—enslaved, and for whom t h a  
hope of regaining freedom must 
he their most passionate prayer. 
East Berlin, a.* well as the stories 
of escaped refugee*, both empha
size and bolster the Lawrence con
viction that all these millions bit- 
ter!yy despise their Soviet m a s- 
ter*.

The recent shift in command, 
whatever else it may mean, car- 
tainlv reveals that things are not 
going well behind the Iron Cer
tain Dictators don't just “resign" 
or “ retire" or ’step down” for 
fun. A change like this one has 
to he from weakness, and, as Da
vid lawrenne point* out. this is 
something the Western Wo r l d  
should take advantage of — and 
capitalize on. How?

Lawrence would have u* en
courage the revolution of a l l  
these slaves against their master 
— a revolution which he feels his
tory prove* is inevitable. He would 
have the West offer friendship and 
food and economic aid to aD these 
oppressed people, with hut one 
condition attached — the condi
tion that they establish f r e e  
governments of their own ehoos* 
Mg — In order to remove the 
***r of war from the world’
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Three Deep Intents

O IL  P A G E

C kA lllfllO  NAIM
1 P m  — ! m  per linn.
I l>ai* — II* IK Una par N r
I Data — lie p»r Una aar alar*
4 l> avI — I*-' p a r tin# p - r  dap.
|  Itava — l i e  par liiaa par
I iIh lo r  a * I -a  par lilt*

The Pampa offlr# of the T*xa*| 
Railroad Com ml salon ,*|>oiled that 
thre* of tha 2* intention* to drill 
Mad last weak w are deep e.ideav 
• i p

They were the Sinrlair No. 2 
Annie C. Hughe* Estate in Hsll 
County and the Hnnihle No * H 
J  Collier • B ' and tha Clenimer- 
( 'aid" all No l Wilnieth. both in 
Han*fnr<i Countv.

There were seven mler* ! sport
ed completed and there was one 
amended lot anon 

These ate the statistics: 
A 'lK M lU i UN ATIO.N 

Hiitvhinsipi I ••tints 
Ervin Major A David Beach 

Truatee - Hoi if ield-Whitten but g 
Tract 1 No 2 990 ft om K A N
line* of N-120 A of 9-2*0 A of 
See. *7. Blk ♦* HA TO Sur 6 
Ini. NK from Boiger PD .TisiO 
tformerly filed »» Ho'.ifield-W hit- 
tenberg • A" No * well'.

INTENTION* TO OKIIJ. 
CARAON <4».

G W . M a g u ire  M a g n o lia  F e e  
fir, * — IN ' front E *90 noni 
A lines of Sec #" BU « IAGN Sui 
ml. E from Skellvtown PD 3300 

The Te\a* Companv C F. 
Garner "A NOT 1 No 23 330
from N A E lines of Se. 10*. Blk 
4. IAGN Sur. 2 mi NW from 
Bketlytown PA* 3175

Shamroi k Oil A Gas Corp — 
Bryan Royalty Company No 1 - 
14110' from N A W lines of See 
107 Blk. 4 1 AGN Sur ^ 1 jni.
i: from Skellvtown PD 35w 

Shamrock Oil A lias Corp 
Bryan Roalty Oo No 2 231o
from W. 145v* from N lines of Sei 
107. Blk. «. IAtiN Sur. - - 1 mi. N 
from Skellvtown

Sham i o< k Oil A Ga# Cot p - 
Brvan Royalty Co. No. 3 2310
from N A W lines of See 107. 
Blk. 4. IAGN Sur. t mi. X 
from Skellvtown PD 3500' 

l i n t  founts
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — A 

Holmes No 3 990 from N. 33b
from E line* of Sec 104, Blk 3. 
IAGN Sur — 3 mi. S from Pam 
pa — PD 3350

Walker Van Norman — J. P 
D*borne No 2 — 14.*- ftom E 
SI10' from S line* of See. 130. Blk 
B-2, HAGN Sur 14 mile* S
from Pampa — PD Jiuti'

Cree Oil Inc — Bell No. 2 • 
t*l0' from S. 330' from W line* *f 
Sec. I ll ,  Blk 3. IAGN Sur.
S.5 mi. SW from Pampa --  PD
m s -

Kewanee Oil Co. — Barrett No 
7 — 2810' from E A N line* of 
See. 130. Blk. 1. IAGN Sur. - 
mi. S from Pempa PD 3300 

Kewanee Oil Co. — Saunder* 
No. 4 — Mu' hom E. 1450 

from N line* of Sec. 4 Blk 1. 
Bluer Sur -  4 mi. E from 1*- 
fora — PD 2SOO-

Nabob Production Co. — J. * 
Morse •,D” No 4 »*« from W.
SM' from N linee of Sec. 54. Blk. 
JS, HAGN Sur --  10 mi. SE from 
Letter* — PD 2*50

Hansford Couple 
Clemmer-Caldw-ell Wilmeth No 

1  — *40’ from N A E lrqe* 
Sec. 14. Blk. P. HAGN Sur

The*

C ttd  of Ifccmfct
• I i- i»»y #,»• i»4i ■*r«i i

Pampa News Classified Ads Pay
IS iMMtv Shorn i t  43 A g g liee ie  te p e ir  4 )  4 i Ihrebkery 49 49 C m  Peels. Tanks
r i . . \l ' \K\VS K l K l i l K  S  XV \ S » 4 K » ;  S K K V I l ’ K  
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from E A N lines of Set . 1 - 
Blk A B Pedigo Sui. 2 nil
SW from Pringle PD 3.700'.

Hall 4 ouiily
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co Annie 

C. Hugnes Estate No. 2 Mo
from N A E lines of Sev. 77. Bik. 
S-5 DAP Sur. IS mi. KXK
from Tuihev - I’l* i**o' 

m u i r r  4 'H in t%

Colorado Interstate Ga* Co .
Master son Estate No. A-25 1*47
Horn S 6tx> from K lines of See. 
12 Blk B U El.P.R Sui 23 mi.
N 5 nu. VI from Amarillo --  PD 33**‘ •

Colorado Interstate Gas Oo. — 
ftom W 4ks*i‘ X of the most nor- 
therlv S line in ?*• *3, Bik, 2.
GAM Sur PD :»4*i'

4*11. W El.I. tOMPI.ETIU.V4 
4iray 1 minty

Ore* Dulling C©.. Ino  ̂ — E C 
Bar i ett No. 1 Se< 130. Blk. .7. 
1ACX Sur. - not treated i • om- 
pleteii 2-2S-55 potential 9n G-
0  ratio !75 gtavity 40 top of 
pay 3197 total depth 3325 
9-v, ; ’ rasing 5eo - 5';." stung *324

Hutchinson 4 u tility

Skaggs Oil Co. of Texas Hu
bei-Mate N o 4 - -  H it  ei bed of
BIk. 4r» HATC Sur. — aamifraced
1 be sand - completed 2-24-55 -  
potential 65 - G-O ratio 2t»r -  
gravity 41 top of pay 24*4 - 
total depth 2741 * V  casting 320 
5 ',"  airing 2741'

Stansylvania Oil A Gas Co. — 
R L. Stansburv No. 1* — Sec. 
12*. Blk 2. ELP.P. Sur. acidized 
w-1000 gal 2-22-55 completed 
2-24-55 -- potential 4* — G-O ra
tio 250 — gravity 39 top of par 
2730 — total depth 29910 — * V  
casing 343 - 7” *tnng 2910'

J. M Huber Cotp — Heiring 
No, 2* — Sec 1. Blk J TWNG 
Sur treated >-lo«o gal oil. 2ooo 
lbs sand 2-15-55 completed M» 
55 potential 44 — 
gravity 40 top of pay 
total depth 3104 - - SX 
4o0' — S ',"  string 3104'

Dav# Rubin - Gulf-Sanfoid No 
14 - Sec. 75. Blk. 44 HATC Sui.
acidized w-4000 2-2-55 — complet
ed 2-23-56 — potential 2* — G-O 
ratio 250 — gravity 40 — top of

I'"*

fin* *» '
u lt Htl iUil

t V ^ l M

t Vv Ml* I '

> (5

». X > VU
U « i *m 4 « « i S tn iw
i. « f«W«*44rd44«*4
VV y i VoVli Ah NMft I • 4b t| I 
W 49 A

9 rtftitifc

43

'#»*»; W4I.K » C ld iieee elm  t r e e . .  , :KHWp o o i J t  an d  H K PTIC T A N K S*’"*" t*» to Is ft. ra il an d  4 to  * In. < leaned . In su red . C. I .  I 'a s te e l  p k  
Ih n -M k  «r th e  i ' “ iim l. |2  p e r  tr e e  4-«uM D ay 4-4141 &J3 8  C u v ie r  U‘
a ia t >ou alia I he in up. A t iOS *  ' * a•‘', D‘ 3-u>,*r -
Itll.ae lt '

Ihwm I'lu.ii# i

21 M«l« Help W anted  11 Y H W tr t i  49

Jor*7e> Soniv-el Thjmos
ls*t»» IJr V, I MI

'S
IU-'

i>

♦JK1*‘*4»< '  f e-».e» sV|Uli|l '.l* ill' tllV 1* 1 •* 1* |..w!tlV »* |»**-, a rsl - , I •*! a IX*1 Hi ti . Ii *• 1*«> .»i »rv*« »•. * > ;i i..; V»<+i ItH.sjl A **\ I T.likl* *♦ »' lit. - \\ «e .4 1-4* W.tlti It*
VVluil \  -*1*4*14 4 llti> ! * iW U»r 1-AilUlfuli,.* i‘4*l!| A»! *'.« lilt* lit-I|,r »f*.! t'l. tr IlllllVksitS t t'.wl • Jt*ll*h*l i*lew*'ll»Jl*

XV 1,1 I t-4
vi \KKi *»*•• ttNi-'* 

\ Vri r - if , M

r Tv XV ». •
Ilif!tk » a-tVWtg
'l* *•*-« Si \»
it'K It' M' • \4 • •'t> »« % 4»w iva »>♦♦*

XV 4 Vwrtv'W 1- v i . t "
bft*i«i\ S  If »»•' MV» b \\ if »V

1C

47 HawMtf -' -m «4»«
9v*K v iC K l* K \ R lvw iin  4>tvi v Aid

tt vb k vVli 4 XU*
Vutyl & (•v'-vie-* Plowing
v w Ki«4 5ip> ' ritvttp ijto s

IsKT I S  i»ul In IIih I n e w  Inwii f«»r 
viiil. K m  ra i l  ilia 19f>. ('oinplAlA
lug \«***4|w llttlttl illrr . Jai»i«*B |*Vril

SO so
llolia lliter. J a m e s FA N H A X D I.K  t.IM U K It CO.

I "E v e ry th in *  fo r th e  B u ild er”
420 W. Poster ITione 4-fiSUHI ll .la  Main* fe n c e ., . c r e e n .  

ha< k* round*. H u n d re d , of b e .i l l  If ul 
•  aei'Oreeiik 8pe«-l*l p rlt-e .. B ru ce  
X uikery . I t-. 417, A luoreed. 4 3

m -K iT lIK .N  M v erg reen . « t B m le r '. |  *"*■*
N u r.e ry  wrlieii jo u  w an t tlie  beet. M V RT'ft I .A lT N D Itr. 401 S loan. R e . t  
Hut lei V in aery . l- .iiti* . -a beat. 11*2 th e  h igh  co e t o f c lo th in g . Dean w e a r 
N tto b a ia . I'haaiie 4 W II. a n d  te a r . P h o n e  4-9341.

Laundry 43

PROMOTED
I) M. McBride ha* l»rt*n 
pruin**icti tea m an ag e r  «*f 
tiie ' Pliillips Petroleum  
Co. supply ami transpiir- 
ta tm n departm en t,  K. S. 
Adams, chairm an, ami 
Paul Kmlacott. presiileiit, 
have annouiiet «1.

Supreme Court 
Rules Monday 
On U .S . Lands

Vii'9 »’i4l i..t e* i» H.alllV •
' M ,1 v *'
Vi it 1 v tu Ail

VI 1 4. n .- e  Til4*M1.4«
VI . o -  r M ae H b f iM
. M i i ; .  i»i> i  I*. XVilliami\ ||.  Xe-Mitu HaikliMH t'i *ki- Tfi4»niAS •l«••• 11 Vfionu* ’

\\  K A fiK S« »lt IIV tl»At it l« t»4»4 ^kisivry 
f.tr  tin 'a» Id - ie  f*:vnipA mid K PA T,1 t l>4l l l  w
KO***i H id f.ki? t*> »IB. \ll«l W 4* w ant
\c* ti  ^itk All •*: fi«*r TV !io # ,«4» c•'4>ti
t- I* T...... it tviio«(t#(lft> »l| «Mir
1*i»l« nr# itiliti t*t«I if w» Ititv- over*
l*M»k94| 4 1 > V , w -  I B it l*d r f i G l l t e l  Mt
'li*4|i»» Si 4ti«.i. M.VI.Y, .4ht«tti> Hot**l, 
I*9i»v#r,

la tr ry  A T#imlv (tOnlon 
ItK.AIMNi; S.t» 'f a i  I i#»n jtirt»nni-M«l. 

1 • a I 4 Mi x  C. C. I 'lm iitlU r.TvS Itan.-O
9 Tronip*ft*h(*

MALE HFLP WANTED
T«> 4 V a \  ?* TV* -i TEA R S O l . t '  

W IIO  I \O K » :sT .% \lU l PK v'W .K  
if v v t i *» ♦  VAtte.l Bt * «  I p ' V im #  io v # lAH 4 .Att*l4»t flklBO# dt»*t
4 u ru y  it vvtijvi you ** •  now a '4 wi imy l««v# wh«i >on
A t e  I*rt>klttft f o r  XX ^ n o r t l  a  m siit  I  k #  
\ t » t |  bV it.T I t .  •  It M 'l # » P # r i# » W 9  4  Mil•»: >».v* 11.4* W«Vtk Our »'a*ll»f»All' llM* ft
inmlut-t i HaI tf Hi# l#Mvl#r Hi lift r»#M. XX# (Af v oil KvkhI i»di9.n* Uftiniitft in tl e #kp of Ut# product. XV# cftii v*ff#r \4*ii a fvir fAlifv, Bitvl ftOiM t-.»mnuA. xioti C»r »« turn»*li#vi ftiT#r you hft'O l»t»#ll ItftitaOvi XV# VAN Mt l#ft«t tft̂ k it ov #r If >ou iluiik tv>u Mr# iivtorftiwi-
e.i Apply at SIX X. Cxiylor to Mr. Rd
XllMk  ̂ __
XX XNTKP Nlarrifd »nan f t̂ ranch Bml fnint work. M«»«t lift'# farm And r«m*h #\p#ri#»tA# and r#f- 

#r#m #-. mil# I1 a north.west of KiiiftsiniU li. Boon#. X« phttna 4*ll* pl#*>#.
2S Salesmen Wented 2S
PWTKITT Kal#*mon want#*!. Full or 

I»m it tu n # . 1‘oitlHvi \\* > it#  M H 'jiriv . 
.\m a ii* ’Mii S#4-tniti#B# 411 XX. (Oil. 
A him n llo . T#***. I*l». h r .

Open House Today Only
On Lowery and Powell Streets

Evary Plon Different 
No Down Payments to Gl's 

Vary Small Down Payments on FHA

Highland Homes, Inc.
Combs-Worlay Bldg. Phono 4-3442

30 Sewing
l»‘:i VK I. i# iiMhI# | i s r  in I teu v e r. #-».

I'lu-eiiit S i l l  l.ek #  K in ,  l*on f . to l ' A I.TK K A TH IX X  a  vttl roirnir*. all tvi##n 
• i *. I ft-i i r. Mitr-w.ti it  ii .k iH .ria - 4‘lotliiiift Kx|t*i i#n«*#tl. Mr*. 8voU , 
t .-ti f i  ..it# V n.:t»111 • # A uto Aii«'ii*»it \ .  i!ill#i*i*i#. I Hat 4-91*79.

r? 7  r r L**" IZ. \  Z’l'- V ' Z V VIVIAN* H HP!x\ SHOP. Altoraflonw'
e;#n#ral aow iiife felly: m M i#ni-

F i n a n c i a l  1 1  lr> w ear. s : s  8 . R .l la rd .  I 'h . 4.729.1.11
34 Re4ia Lab
HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LARMoney To Loan. . .

on orticles of value. All loans M*k.iaTv*a Radi# 
confidentiol. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

119 S. Cuvier; Dial 4-3161 
13 Business Opportunity 13

34

By HVRRV t* 1IAOV HHVKPE
WASHINGTON. - I’P The Su

preme Court t* e\pe-te<l to decide
on Monday wirether it will rule on . . . . ____________

t.-t> i*u<> ,he n h t*  of .rate, to imik ml and V aluable Business O pportunity
*"u!' g“* le.ee« for an indefinite term v#w »i,r..m*iic 7 In t 1l«t lwink Cr.it
ca*ing un fcdei ril-gi ant rw hool land*.

Tire c*r>e originated in Montana 
but i* being watched bv other 
state*, among them Noith and 
South Dakota, which have filed in
tervening bnef*.

In 1953. the Montana Legislature

3S

paV 2*44 total depth 3010 »‘* p . , . ^  .  law under which oil and
casing S10‘ -- 51, *tring 3010 gg„ lease* could be issued for a 

Traveler* Oil Co . Inc. E. pMmBrv period of 10 vears and a* 
Cockrell No. S — Sec. S. Blk
B-3. DWE Sui -  completed 2-*- ln paying quantities.
VV — potential B0 •— GO ratio f l u  veisia e a t  l i a r . CTongieaa had 

a n ien « ied  th e  F*e<leral K nah lin ic  A ct

lt.4tttlhi.ft Hi# ** «.i Id faiiMni# in* lion  J ilt
i d  v#riiu«N| .M:tt«ve!1 I lou ■# c.»ffor. 
Ifek#r« «»t4***4.|Ml#. T-»t#l#rleif T #m. Vm» 
lllti*L l»# l»4.|i(*h( tc lc tl 'l#  hi* V# M Bill-
. #*# tlewiro ntid am ld tk tri toe own a 
n#i*viieneti( h ighlv  j»r«ifiiftl*le > # e r | 
routttl l>u»inw«k w lilrii te n  l»# i»i»#ral- 

from  y o u r  Itom# In wpare o r full 
tim # T liortm gh tra triiiift and  
fm .p era tto n  aiv#n . IaCH*MtionM o b ta ined  
In o u r #xn#riR. Tnim edfete iinhellev- 
at.le in ro ine . 1<* un it*  do in g  th e  n a tio n - , 
al » \# r a r#  w ould g ive  von an  Incom e i4 0  

** IR.7R 'e a r l v . l

2-way
C o m m u n i c a t i o n  

A n ta n n a  
I n s t a l l a t i o n

SI* R. Itarne#
4 2131

T R U K V ISIO n '  RKPAfP. t e  » raln#4  
l*« hi-b-lan* on a ll m ake* a n d  m od
e l . .  U t  it* la k e  - a re  uf vo u r TV 
re p a ir  w ork . M on ifom erv  W ard  
Merkice D e a l.. >17 Ik. 4‘u v le r. 4-11*1. 

8K K  A. 4-. M IK  TV 
At W E S T E R N  AI TO  ST O R E  Hume Oil* t:: Ol — .kite* ah. 4-.4*a 

S w eet'*  Itkiiio am i T.V. R epair. TV 
S eiv ic*  4'a lia  14 4*. A m  tim *.

T  V .  C O R N E R
D ay Ph. 4 :731  N il* P h . 4-1444

39
PA T N K  FL O O R  FU R N A C E S 
Jn a ta lled . S erv iced . R ep a ired  

Dee M oor* —  P h o n e  4-2721 
324 W . K tngem ill__________ P h . *-*721

Maying 4  Trunsfur 40

90 — GO ratio 
250 — gravity 41 — top of pay 
29** - -  total depth 3064 — *X’' 
• a e in g  343' —  51*” atnng 30*4’ 

Canaa Cwunly 
H A H  Drlf 

of No. 4 
- Sur.

long afterward an oil and gaa waa «iart. w* a«*l*t vou In financing
la rg #  on#r *1 ion». F o r  fu r th e r  In fo r
m ation . w rite  r i v ln r  phono  to  Rok M. 
r  u l**tinpa l>ai!v N ew s.
HKI.r TinTe TiF.ldF leAl XDftT full# 

#oniDi>e4l, fo r  r e n t  o r l#a#e. *IT K. 
F re d e r ir . T*lioii# i -H12~. _

K ll.le lV n  StatioM fo r wale 04*1 f*. I ’iiy . 
I#r. PriVe $74*4* P h o n e  4-RI OR.

T..„ a n i l  IvOCAD m o ,m g  an d  b a n l ln j^  K *n*rt

t» allow stale* to leak* school 
land* for oil and gaa for "such 
term, of veaia" a* the legialaluie* ^  

Cb.' — McConnell provide. Before then the leases had
— Sec. 47. Blk. 4, IAGN been restricted to 20 years a pe-
- Heated w-500 gal. scid ,jod that proved commercially un-

i r e a  t rim m ing . 
B ovd. _

ROT S TRANSFERing

P h . C urly

M oving A haul- 
i la fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . M3 2^on*T -k *  Roy P re a . P h o n e  4-2174.

Pampa Wo rehouse & Transfer
w ith  C ar#  E v e ry w h e re

P h o n e  4-4*21
MovingIng117 K Tyng

S3 mi N from Graver — PD 7500 two lb* aand 2-22-55 — completed attractive to oil and gaa firma.
H um ble  Oil A Refg. Co. — H. 2-19-5* — potential 35 —• no G-O 9|alule < oefllrUeg

J. Collier "B'' No. 4 — 4do' from rstle teat — gtavity 42 — top of 
B  A  W lines of Sec. 35 Blk. 1. pay 3<kW — total depth *114 - 
WCRR Sur. --  4.3 mi. SE from » V  casing 330' ~  ' *lrinC *,M
MitchUnd -  PD SOOu'

Hutrbiuaou l  ouaty 
Baker A Hagy —> Johnaon No 3 

#75' from S. 44»i' from W line* of 
W-2 of N 2 of N-2 of S*<' 44 Blk 
d3. HATC Sur. — 3 5 mi. N from 
Borger — PD 2775'

Frank C. Henderson Trust No 
t  A Panhandle Producing Co. - 
Merchant "A' No 3 — 350' from 
K A  E  line* of X- 1W A of 8 320 
A. of Soc 32 Blk 47. HATC 8ur 
4 mi. NE from Sanford — PD 
*250'

Ervin Major A David B*a< h 
Trusts* — Holifieid - Whitienb-jrg 
"A” No. S — 23*3 from S 156b 
from E line# of N 2 of Sec. 4! 
Blk 44 HATC Sur — 5 mi. N'» 
from Borger -- PD KaAi'

J. E. Tharrell A Guy Wilaon — 
K. Riemer et al No 10 — 22iu 
from S. 99b from E lines of N-2 
•f Sac 31. Blk 47 HATC Sur 
3 mi. 3 from Stinnett — PD 3i«T 

Weatherking Oil Co. — Weath- 
erking — J. F. Weatherly "B ' 
No. 1 — 2*10' ftom N A E line# 
af Sec. 17, Blk.. Y. Mom* Cum
mings Sur. — 2 mi. S from Bor
ger — P D 2000'

Weatherking Oil Co. — Weather- 
Ving, J. F. Weatherly "B” No 
2 — 1550' from E. 2310' from N 
Hnea of Sec. 17, Blk. Y. Morn* 
Cummins Cur. — 2 mi. 8 from 
Borger — 3000

Weatherking Oil Co — Weather- 
king-J. F. Weatherly “B” No. 3 -

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Up 63

Arnold H. Glken. Montana attor
ney geneial, held that the 1953 
state statuie conflicted w-'h the 
ledeial law and therefor* was tui-

;constitutional. But Fold Johnaon. a 
resident of Helena, got a tempo-

itt M 4I.E  a t I m e n tn r r  p rice : s to rk  B U C K 'S  T R A N S F E R , lo ca l a n d  long 
ai.it > i|iiini-iei't « f f ill in r  a ia iln n  a l l  d ia ta n c a  m oving. In su red . C o m p are  
tn te ra e rtin n  hi* tiw a»v «• A 7« In | pri< *s. SI* R. clllleapi*. D ia l 4-72*2.
I-Hlnna Selling a ro u n d  k Ann g atlena  ,  m .  i  V w i a  j . ----- — ~ —■ k u k
vnontlilr. o w n e r  !•*■ o ih e r  hnaineea L Ur trl'™ '"aua* polio ^ fba iil^M r! 
In ie ree t Plm no 4-ku .2. | , h ing  a n y tlm a . 23* a  O ray . P h  4-I** l.

19 1* 41-A R eftH i 41-A
HIGH SCHOOL

FafaUiB»i#«l 1 ft?
•  t  Korn# in apnift Mm#.?fudr at Iioiiio in appro Mina. Kirn iitp'oiiifi SiaiMfenl taxi#. 4»ur Rtadu- 

3lM lift V# #f»t#r#«l ov#r r»«MI eft i ff #i #v* t 
m * 1*1 m»ivarftiti#B. Fi.am##i- iitft. archit#<*t ur#. routranina: and • *tv restraining order upholding i.u.idlng Al«r. n .an v  mher ...iir«#k. 

the state law. . For information write AmericanL  .  '  „  ■ .. 9. hoot O. C. Todd. P. O. Boa 5.4.The Stale bupieme Court then Amarillo. Tesaa.
revetaed Johnson an-l the lower 
court on grounds the law should 

DALJ-AS — A tote! of 2455 rig* have stated a specific period of 
wa* active in oilfields of t h e  years rather than the Ufa of the oil 
United State* and Canada for the or gas wel|.
week of March 7, 1955. according Gov. J. Hugo Aronaon then filed 
to •  report to American Aaaocia- g spe< ial btief with the U.8. Bu
tton of Oilwel! Drilling Contractors preme Court urging the disputed 
by Hngtiea Tool Company. statute be upheld. He argued that

Thi# compares with 2tr i  report- Congrea* had authonaed the indef- 
ed a week ago. 2*7u a month ago mite term leases ami said Mon- 
am) with 2723 in the comparable tana had loat 54 million in pay- 
weea of 1954. rnenla to school di.klricta since the

A comparison bv pt.m.pal area. »ui,«g.
fo r  the past tw o  week* . h o w .  0 r",ra l T*h-  * ""•j .  Ttit attorney general

W ll .l .  4 'A R K  fo r  e td e rlv  p eop le  la  mar 
hom e. R eferen ce*  fu rn ish ed . C a ll
4-212*.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Get A Head Start On 
R E P A I R S - - -

~ ;A -A

Pacific Coaat. 147. down
17* with this He told
193

Oklahoma 3W7, up 21: Kanaaa 
drmn 5; P-otkv Mountains, . . .  -  
down 2: Canada. 200 up 2: Ark- *'

, La-T#x M up 12: West Texas „ „
and New Mex.'o Vr5. up 19 Gulf ^ H* “ 'd “
Coaat 552 up 9; Ilhnom 54. down « f f r  40 years of preaaur.

that a majority 
of I .and 

"feel the 1953 act

took hum* 
the high court 
of th* state's 
Commissioner* 

la a land grab.

2-Bedroom and Den
Walk-in dasat and dining room carpat, 
garage, nica yard, 1 block from hi-school. 
Price $12,000. Goad forms.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21S'/i N. Rum .II Phone 4-7331

Jack Oekerse, ewner «n4 epewter e t Osborne Implement Company, and 
C  J. Heaver, mechanic, ere reedy te  five yen a heed Wei*, because 4  years 
experience with aN types et farm machinery and truck repair* plus guaran
teed werfc fuel an rurally add ap te  a good start. Far aN new or used form

Hist!

Os b o r n e  im p l e m e n t  c o .
—  Yeur Authorised Cose Dealer —

732 I .  Frederic Phone 4-7891

u p
19; Noith Texas. 340. up 20.

1,013 Wells
Completed

from th# oil industrv'’ and "was
the fittt interferenca committed at 
th* request of an industry anxious, 
at th« expense of the achqpls, to
profit.”

The attorneys general of North 
and South Dakota, asked in their 
btrefa that the Montana Supreme 
Court be reversed.

If the Supreme Court agrees to 
oil decide the issue. It will hand down

/
P I -M

mi. B from Ik e  W ill ‘'P re A a M y ’'  R e  r u n
WASHINGTON -  UP -  Re p .

TUIJIA -  UP— American 
S3101 from N. S90' from R lines of producers completed 1 013 well# nilmg after hearing argumenta 
Bee. 17, Blk. T. Morris Cummings during the week ruled March 5. tatwr in th# term. If it rejecla tha
h r .  1 mi. * from Borger - a rlrop of 33 from the previous case Montana and states with rom-
PT> 3000’ week the t»rl A 41a# Journal Mid parable laws will havt to revise

Weatherking Oil Co. — Weather Friday. men leasing policies.
king-J. V. Weatherly "B” No. 4 —j The Journal atm! rumulative — -------:--- — —
2310’ from N. 384>‘ from R lines of completions for 1955 aland at 9
Bee. 17, Blk. Y, Morris Cun....... i,« compared to 5 975 at this date Preacher1* Wife <i*ts Ticket
Bur. — 2 mi. 8 from Borger — PD g year ago MEMPHIS Tenn -  UP — Mra
mmr W.ld4al completron* fell from ►“' " ‘K* Oreenwood. a miniatei a

Gulf OU Corp. — C. L. Dial *27 to 183 last week and 33 die- wiU **1 *" ■» «xP*n«« to
et el Wo. 173 — 2310* from W.1,-ovaries were reported accompany her husband to an

Episcopal convention in Hawaii 
when th* church decided "hus
bands can’t be allowed to go run-

Huber Oorp -  Herring Charles Halleck tlnd a top Re n,n* M  ov' r 
B*. •  —-‘233’ from W. 1530* from publican House leader, said 8un- 
B Hue* *f • # .  1. ®j>- J. TWNG day he believes President Elaen- 
Bur. — d •* . W from Stinnett — bower will run for re-election In 
PB  SW#1 1*64. Halleck apeared on the ABC

J.  M, "Huker Carp. — Herring television program, Celebrity Pa- 
Ne 34 — 4M from W, 47# from rad*.
B B u t  af Bae. l, Blk. J. TWNG 
am t. — 4 ml. W Beat attanati ~
K > S tar t BPlBPPOf,. Tens. - UP-Sessions

Dave ItuMn — Gailf-Ranford No Jialga Brack Kama diamiaeed a 
IS r -  3B’ froaa B, B f  flnam E charge of moonshintng Tuesday on 
H a#  af N-S af Bac. 75. Blk. 40. condition that the defendant go to 
MMC Bur. — B mi. MW from Bar- Sunday school and church every 

PD 3823’ weak. The defendant was a nine
I OO A Gao Oerp. — year-old boy. ona of several per- 
BAE Mm «B — w l —m  ftekad up at a  atiU rah . M.

al Wo. 173 — 2310' from W.1 coveries wer# reported. 
M* Jrom W lines of Sec 130, Blk.'
I. RUUt Bur. — 3 
Himet _  PD 3104'.
J .  M

mmtWEXZSft£Srim
Air Canditianar 

Cavan
OiHiaM Canvas 

Pampa Tant £r 
Awning Co.

H wee 4-S94I or 4-S494  
S17 L  M OW N  

J W  e  SfceJe UtfmT

Hew WeeH Yep Like te Neve 
Ike Greatest Laws ip Tewe?
Him f t  m i  ro e  s u s  ee<
A pply M A T H IE S O N 'S  m agic A M M O -P H O S  
i r r i i l im . p m p (  S pau a ft  per ISS  equare feet. 
A M M O -P IIO S m pellet iaed aad iu  p lse i foods at# 
completely water soluble Apply whew the graet ip 
dry After application, water your lawn thoroughly 
m  that the water soluble plant foods of AM M O- 
P H O S become readily available. A M M O -PH O S  
w ill produce lusb, green carpers #f graet.

f n r l m M
•EAV COUNTY n i p  *  HATCMRRV 

SAMOA HAEOWAEI CO.
0501N A PON

JAM ES PEED STORE
■m 3. Curler — te n n  4-1

//
Don't wait until tha last minuta to start thinking about 
gatting your farm machinery ready for spring planting. 
Repair now because time moans money an costly break
downs whan planting gats into full swing.

Check with Us for Needed 
FARM  EQ U IP M EN T . 

New or Used
Power and performance, so 
necessary for irrigation . .  • 
This is what you will find in 
tha power units at Maurer 
Machinery C o . . . .  Units cap
able af handling your deepest 
walls to your satisfaction. 
Check with us today!

POWER
PERFORMANCE

P 0 0 -4 A
POWER UNIT

M AURER MACHINERY COM PANY
721 W . Brawn Phone 4-S341

o i

I t

• •

♦  •
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♦ ♦ t  NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell -  Rent -- Hire -  Trade -
*  *  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T A D  S E C T IO N . .

in the BIG *  *  *  
Dial 4-2525 * *

• 3 Laundry 43 68
H IIK R K A N  O RT CLK A N K R 8 

R ugs. l !» rp * u n f , U phnM cry . ( 'le a n 
ing . All w o rk  x u a ia n te e d . Ph. 4 - 26.31. 

Ib K A I. dTBA M  U A U M i k i  INC. 
f i n U ,  bund les .n d lv ld u a ll, w ash - 
ad  W et w ash. Rough dry  Fam ily  
fin ish  211 K A tchison. Ph. 4-4111. 

f  A 6H IN Q  an d  Iron ing , c u r ta in s  •  
sp e c ia lty . D one In m y borne. T il  M a
lone. P h one 4-1191.

44 Upholstery —  Repair 44

Brummett's Upholstery
1(11 A lcock Dial 4-7111

48 Household Good*

U SE D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S . A n y  m ak e  
o r  nlse. F ro m  111 up.
P au l C ross m an  R e frig e ra tio n  Co. 

1SS N . R ussell __________P h o n s 4-1111
4-P1KCK W a ln u t B edroom  S u ite . 

Itl.rd l. A lso 3 -p lo rs  liv ing  room  au lio . 
Hl.se. N ew ton F u rn itu re ,

4 i |4 t -A
s k a  ' P A D

Tolovision Sols 48-A 95 Furnished Apor 93 103 Root Cstate f o r  Solo 103

P o ste r . P h o n e  4-1711.
SOT W .

P O R  H A M : co m b in a tio n  T V , ra d io  FO R  R E N T : co m p le te ly  re d e c o ra te d  F O R  8 A M :  ISO a c re s , 137.10 an  acre .
an d  pho n o g rap h , k ik e  new . 100 N . 
W a rre n , l ip s ta l r s  a p a r tm e n t.

49 49
N E W  b lu e  D r. L o ck e  S hore . R ise 11, 

AAAA. % p rice . P h o n o  4-1144._____
r<? ?  P iLn-'. Lrw tch  4 y * r .  FO R  S A L E : 2 0 -gauga sh o tg u n . .11

e ffic ien cy  a p a r tm e n t ,  n ice ly  f u r n 
ished . ra a so n a b ls  ra n t. In q u ire  a t  
B A B  T ra i le r  S ales , 1211 E . F re d 
eric . P h o n e  4-M22

F U R N IS H E D  3 ROOM a p a r tm e n t  fo r 
couple. 133 N . W a rre n . 4 room  u n 
fu rn ish e d  130 N. W arren . In q u ire  
012 E. F ie ld s. P h o n s  4-3404.

IS lb. c a p a c ity . S o ft-S e rv e  c ream  
m ach in ery , m ak es Tft g a llo n s  p er 
hour. P h o n s  4-7041.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
401 R. C u v ie r  P h o n e  4-4001

T H O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E  
A D ependable  S ource  o f S upply  

fo r  T ou r  H a rd w a re  N aada_____
U S E D  E le c tro lu x  c le a n e r  In good co n - N E W  2-P ie ce  liv in g  room  su ite  1111.64.-gM etow feD H i _£«m I MocDonald Furniture Co.

only  *t69.9*f ,Ub ‘ ' ^ . C u v i e r  _ P h „ _ „ ._ 4 : OS2l

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

W E  BUY A N Y TH IN G !
0 C all Jo n e sy ’a B efo re  You Sell 
JO N K SY ’H N ew  A  U sed F u rn itu re

120 W. F o s te r
Ww

P h o n e  4-4198 110 W.

AI 
■u
S H E L B Y  J  R U F F  F U R N IT U R E  

W o B uy A Bell F u rn itu re  
110 R. C u v ie r  P hono  4-1341

PON'S USED FURNITURE
i -Buy A 
■ F q s te r

Ball U sed F u rn i tu r e
P h o n e  4-4411

LOTS LOTS
Gi and FHA HOMES

John I. Bradley —  Phone 4-7331

SulBui
u lta r .  S ea  a f t a r  4 p  m . a t  

m n rr .
RC A  I t - In c h  con solo  T V  a n d  a n te n n a . 

B o u g h t a ln ce  J a n . 4. A lso S erve! r e 
f r ig e ra to r ,  a p a r tm e n t  g a a  ra n g e , 
la rg e  e lse  L aw so n  a i r  co n d itio n e r. 
140 w eekly  c a p a c ity  ch ick en  b a tte ry , 
d iv an  an d  c h a ir . O w n er leav in g . 
M u st se ll a t  once. P h o n e  4-1011, J e s s  
H a tc h e r .

N IC E  S elec tion  o k  u sa a  c lo th in g  a t  
H e n ry 's  B a rg a in  S to re , M l 8. C a v 
iar.

70  Musical Instruments 70

rlo so  In. 147.10 p e r  m o n th , 
pa id . P h o n o  4-1121 a fa f t e r  G.„

b ills
rifle . A lso a  G erm an  s i lv e r 'S p a n i s h 11 ROO M , d u p le x  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t .  

. 144 8. p a in , p n o n a  i - m z«
‘ m  “ tpai

:ul R ham .
a r t  m en t. C ouple1 ROOM fu rn ish e d  a t  

only . B ills  p a id . I l l
N 1C E L T  fu rn ish e d  1 room  a p a r tm e n t  

fo r  r a n t ,  b ills  pa id . 101 S u n a s t 
D rive . D ia l 4-121ST_________________

F U R N IS H E D  A p a r tm e n ts  f o r  r e n t  S* 
w eak , b ills  pa id . See M rs. M ustek . 
101 E . T y n g . P h . 4-M34.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96

W urlitzer Spinet Pianos
IN  N E W  M A P L E  F IN IS H E S . EA R LY  
A M ER IC A N . A N D  F R E N C H  PR O V 
IN C IA L  C A B IN E T S .
H ig h e s t  q u a lity  c o n s tru c tio n  th  rough  - 

l. sm o o th  s a tin  f in ish , re sp o n s iv e

1 ROOM u n fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  h ills
p a ld . 010 E . G ordon. P h . 4-1437.___

U N F U R N IS H E D  e x t r a  n ice  d u p lex  
a p a r tm e n t ,  3 room s A  p r iv a te  tu b  
b a th . N ice  lo ca tio n . I n q u ire  1044 8. 
F a u lk n e r .

1 room  house , b a rn , g ra in e ry . ch ic 
ken  h o u srs  an d  w indm ill. % o f m in 
e ra l r ig h ts . L o ca ted  2 m iles so u th . 
3 s a s t  o f W h ea te r. B . T . F u lk s . 
W h ee le r S ta r  R oute.

F O R  S A L E  by  o w n e r: 2 bedroom  
hom o on N. N elson. C a rp e te d  liv ing  
room . D ouble g a ra g e . F enced  I a n  
y a rd . Call a f te r  4 p m .  w eek days. 
P h o n e  4-3119.

A I-M O ST N E W  3 B edroom , g a ra g e , 
w ash  house , fenced , n a tu ra l  m ah o g 
a n y  wood, tex to n ed . 111.250 cash . 
Show n by a p p o in tm e n t. P h o n s  4-4960 
a t  1309 H a m ilto n .__________ _______ _

~E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
424 C res t — P h o n e  4-7211

O ne 3 bedroom  house, g a ra g e , ce llar, 
th e

- *7All ty p e s  2 a n d  3 bedroom  horn

1 a c re  of lan d , on 
sm all dow n p a y m e n t. 1375

p av em en t. 
50 to ta l

I-ots, ac re a g e , an d  Incom e p ro p e rty . 
F o r  Sale: oil 4  g a a  ro y a ltie s . N e a r  

p ro d u c tion .___________________________

97 Furnished He 97

We Have Been Transferred
Our Homs for Sole

O ne b lack  fro m  h ig h  school, g  ro am s, lovely  d rs s s ln g  re a m , n ice  
b u ilt- in  fe a tu re s , liv ing  ream  c a rp e te d , p ldm bed  f a r  w eak e r, s to ra g e  
h e u ss . n ice  y a rd  fenced , a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e .

Shown by Appointment

SIBYL WESTON
1414 M. RUSSELL RHONE 4-4244

DIAL 4-8946
The Now Number for

Leo fir Emmett Service Station
General repair. Complete oervice. Esperiencod me
chanics to do the {oh right. Lot us put your cur in shnpu 
tor aprinp •"8 summer safety driving.

875 W . Foster Dial 4-8944

CLEARANCE o f BEDSPREADS
FAILLE FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD

yoooWg 97000,  raspberry
MIIDUTUFT FULL SIZE SPREAD, 

fray end brown...............................
PULL SIZE SUMMER SPREAD, 

Cotton, raspberry end groan . . . .
FAILLE SINGLE BEDSPREAD,

2 Mmo 2 man •, F , * W #  •  ■ WOW e e e e e e e o e e a g g e  a

.  NEEDLETUFT SINGLE BEDSPREAD, 
blue, brown, rose, white, green . .

Was New
$18.85 $12.85

$14.85 $8.85

$7.85 $3.85

$18.85 $8.85

$1$.8S $8.85

DRAPES
CAPRI CLOTH, fully lined, ootid 

color, rose, gold, coral, groen 
Doubles ........................................... $49.50
SfaflM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24.50

ROYAL SATIN Doubles $42.50
white, green, g o ld ..........Singles $21.50

FLORAL PATTERNS . . . .  Doubles $39.50
PRISCILLA CURTAINS . . .  Doubles $16.95 

f r a y ...................................... Singles $8.85

—  USE YOUR CREDIT —

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

$38.50
119.50
$37.50
$10.50
$29.50

$7.95
$4.85

210 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-4623

O U . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
a c tio n , an d  r ich  re so n a n c e  In to n s , 
m o d e ra te  In p rice .

Wilson Piano Salon
1211 W lllls to n  P h .

3 Blkn. K. H ig h lan d  G en. H o sp ita l . — — _
P IA N O  T U N IN O  a n d  re p a ir . N ow  g n d  1 ----------- rrc

u se d . P ian o s Jo h n  B ra n h a m . I l l  S . |S  ROOM m ^ s r n  fu rn ish a d  h o u s ,  w ith

L A R G B  1 R oom  h o u se  a n d  b a th , g a s
___  and w e te r  pald. No p s to ^ f l l  F inley.
in i 4-4171 1  ROOM fu rn ish e d  h ouse . B ills  paid.

11-14 a  w eek. P h o n e  4-3403 o r  In-

F a u lk n e r . P h o n e  4-1112.
U S E D  U p rig h t P la n o  fo r  sa le . P h o n e

4-1112 o r  4-4411.______________________
R E A L  B U T  u se d  u p r ig h t  p ian o . P h .

4-4171.
P i a n o  T u n in g  A  h o p a ir in g . M  y e a r s  

In B o rg e r. D e n n is  C om ar. B ox  41, 
P h o n s  1314. B o rd er.

B arvel re fr ig e ra to r .  B ills  paid.
8 . H e n ry .__________

S ~ROOM  fu rn ish e d  hoiROOM  fu rn ish e d  h o u se , b ills  paid, 
couple on ly . N o  po ts . 710 N . w e s t .
P h o n e  4 - 4 2 2 4 . ___________ ______

h ouse .

P IA N O S F O R  R B N + " 
T A R P I.K T  M U SIC  S T O R E

11S N. C u y le r P h . 4-2111

71 Bicycles 71
G IR L 'S  14-Inch b icycle  In  good c o n 

d itio n  lo r  side . 1011 B. H o b a r t. P h . 
4-7141.

G IR L S  24” 8 C H W IN  B IC T C L K . 119 91. 
$4.00 dow n . I l .n o  w eek ly .

B . F . G O O D R IC H  STO R U  
101 8 . C u y le r

• 0
R E G IS T E R E D  P e k in e s e  p u p p ie s  fo r

sa le . I ll  E. Cam oiin T  __
T R O P IC A L  F IS H , s e a  h o rses , u n d e r 

w a te r  p la n ts , m ira c le  in te r s ,  n ew  41 
u se d  ta n k s . A q u ariu m . 2314 A lcock.

I  ROOM fu rn ish e d  m odern  
b ills  p a id . I l l  N . P u rv la n c e .

88  Unfurnished Houses 88
U N F U R N IS H E D  0 room  b o u se  fo r  

r a n t . HOC B. F ra n c is . P h . 4-7107.
1 ROOM u n fu rn ish e d  h o u se , g a ra g e , 

d o s e  In . I l l  B. P ra y .
N E W L T  d e c o ra te d  1 ro o m  fu rn ish e d  

a p a r tm e n t .  P r iv a te  b a th . B ills  pa id .
1309 E . F re d e ric . _________________

N E W L T  d e c o ra te d  1 room  m o d ern  
u n fu rn ish e d  h o u se . 149 a  m o n th . 
G as a n d  w a te r  pa id . Rea a t  410 
R o b e rta . P h o n e  4-7120 o r  4-1170.

1 ROOM M O D ER N  h ouse . N ew ly  dec
o ra te d  G arag e . S41 m o n th . 1021 S. 
W ilcox . 8 e e  o w n e r  a t  011 E . F ie ld s.

83  Perm
HOGUE MILLS BQ 

tn te m a tlen a l P a r ts  
S ll W. Braw n .

UIPM ENT CO 
to 4k B erries

Ph. 4-74

86-A Boby Chicks
T U K 8D A T . M src h  11 th . to C h ick  D ay  

a t  J a m e s  F eed  S to re . C a ll u a  f a r  
_ p r tc e a . D ia l 4-1911 ■
W fllT K  T U R K E Y  P O U L T S . f t c

101 Wanted to Buy 101

M. P. Downs, Realtor
P h o n e  4-1111 — Com h s .W o rle r  Bldg.

I BED RO O M  H O U 8E . a t ta c h e d  g a 
ra g e . E q u ity  fo r  sa ls . 1001 8  D w igh t 
P h o n e  4-2716.

114 Trailer Houses 114 117 Body Shops 117 120 Automobiles for Solo 120

New 1955

Travefite Trailers
2  bedrooms, completely mod
ern, tub & shower combina
tion, choice of colors and 
furnishings.

Only $2595

B&B Trailer Sales
11 Branch Soles in Texas 

1213 E. Frederic 
Phone 4-9922

FORD'S BODY SHOP
B ody W ork  — C a r  P a in tin g

623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
JIM  & L E E  S BODY S H O P  

D ay  o r  N ig h t W re c k e r  S erv ice  
705 W . F o o te r  — P h . 4-5768 o r  4-4324

1 120 Automobiles For Sole 120

11953 R A M B L E R  S ta tio n  W agon , e x tra  
i c lean , m ech an ica lly  p e rfe c t. See a t  

604 N . R ussell.

1948 P O N T IA C  to  t r a d e  o n  t r a i le r
h o u se o r  lo t. P hone 4-8355.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
I l l  N . F r o n t _________________ D ia l 4-1514

M cW IL LIA M S M O TO R CO. 
F a c to ry  W illia D ea le r

411 8 . C uyle r  _______ P h o n a  4-5771
R E E V E S  O L D S A  C A D ILLA C  

S ales A S erv ice
933 W . F o s t e r  P h  4 32J3

S C H N E ID E R  H O T E L  O A R A G E

113 8. F ro s t
M cClure N ash  A gency

F*h. 4-6121

121 Trucks • Tractors 121 -
1955 F O R D  >4 to n  p ickup , 3.000 m iles, 

ra d io  & h e a te r . P e r fe c t  ahape. See 
! a t  411 N. H aze l a f t e r  5.00 p.m .

M O D EL  D  Jo h n  D eere  T ra c to r . W ill 
tr a d e  fo r A or B o r  F o rd  o r  F e r -  
guaon  W ay n e  S m ith . R o u te  1* 
Q u an ah . T ex as .

W A N T E D : d o u b le  g a ra g e  fra m e , to  
m ove. C a n  4-2991. L . P . S an fo rd . 
714 E . F re d e ric .

103 Root Estate ter Solo IDS
T O  T R A D E : 1 good b u .ln e a *  lo c a 

tio n s  ( lo t ,)  In L o v ln g to n . N ew  M ex
ico . 2 t r u c k s  a n d  c a r  to  t r a d e  t a  
o w n e r , on lv  fo r  P a m p a  p ro p a rty . 
P h o n ,  4-1115.

F o r  S A L E  b y  o w n er: L a rg e  2 room
'  * 1. M il

S A  3 B edroom  H o u ses  In P ra ir ie  VII- 
la rg e  fo r  sa le . H u g h e , D ev e lo p m en t 
Co .. 444 H u g h s ,  B ldg ., p h . 4-3311. t

F O R  B A LE: la rg e  c o rn e r  lo t. t  room  
m o d ern  build ing . 1 r a b b i t  h u tc h . 1 
c h lrk e p  h ouse , lo t a ll fen ced . B er- 
v e l r e fr ig e ra to r ,  co o k in g  ra n g e . 2 
d re sse rs , d in in g  room  ta b le . 4 c h a irs . 
1 co ts . 1 b ed s tead , co o k in g  u to n slls , 
g a rd e n  too ls, c a r p e n te r  too ls. 8 t Ill- 
so n  w ran ch es . A lso  p lu m b in g  f ix 
tu r e s .  n u m e ro u s  o th e r  a r tic le s . 
P r ic e  11100. C o rn e r  o f  C ra v e n  A 
G illesp ie  S ts.________________________

L a rg e  1 room  m odern  hom o on h ig h 
w a y  o u ts id e  c i ty  lim its , w ith  a p 
p ro x im a te ly  o n e  a c re  lan d , doub le

Ja ra g e . ch ick  house , e x c e lle n t con- 
Itlon . c ity  u ti l i t ie s  co n n ec tio n s , 110.000.

E x tr a  w all b u ilt  1 b ed room  h o m e  on  
N . F a u lk n e r . B ig  room s, w ood a ld - 
I n ^ l l x *  ft. g a ra g e , n ice  sh ru b b e ry .

E x t r a  n ice  1 ro o m  hom o o n  W e s t 81. 
S e p a ra te  d in in g  room , b ig  k itc h e n , 
d en  fin ish ed  In k n o tty  p ine , can  be 
u se d  a s  bedroom , a ll In ex ce llen t 
co n d itio n , a n d  p riced  to  se ll. 

A t t r a c t iv e  1 bedroom  o n  C h ris tin e , 
la rg e  room s, ex c e lle n t cond itio n , 
lo ta  o f c lo se ts , a to ra  room  In b ack  
o f  g a n g s .  40* c o rn e r  lo t. 111.100.

1 bedroom , n a tu r a l  w oodw ork , liv ing  
l  ro o m  an d  ona  bedroom  c a rp e te d , on 
' E . L o cu st. 14.HE. W ill sa il GL

Quentin W illiams, Realtor
201 H u g h e s  B u ild in g  

P h o n e  4-3123. 4-2124. o r  4-1961

115 Wholesale Distributers

F O R  B A L E : 1 room  h o u se  In C ook 
A dam e a d d itio n  on  M ary  E llen . 
P le n ty  c lo se ts.

D I A L

4-4002
. DAY OR NIGHT 

for
Propane —■ Butane 
Quality 6  Service 

to
Drilling Rigs 

Irrigation Wells 
Domestic Units

J. S. SKELLY
L  P. GAS

SKELGAS DISTRIBUTOR 
902 W. Brown 
Pampa, Texas

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

m o d ern  h o h se  A to t. M llls-C abo t
( - im p . P r ic e  411*4.01014^411*._____

iw 'C & V E L T  la rg e  1 b ed ro o m  b rick , p ric er, ‘ f2̂  VS? ' p h o n a ' l - l i l l  I red u ced . P h o n a  4.1103. - I Ma t  J a m e s  F e e d  g to re . P h o n a  4 N i l .  g  j t)W N K R  i b ^ r o o m  fenced  y a rd . *•» N . F a u lk n e r
g a ra g e . 133 E . F ra n c is  a f t e r  S p.i~  * * -------  '
on w eek d a y s

R. W . LANE REALTY  
and Construction

P h o n e  4-3726

i l l  8. CdHsr _____
CO CKRELLS  

$2.95 For Hundred
GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 

854 W. Fester
•7 Trailers •7
F O R  B A LK : o n e  2-w heel t ra i to r . 11- 

Inch t i re s ,  s te e l  bed . O n e  2 -w heel 
tra i to r . 16-Inch t i re s ,  w ooden  bad. 
O na I S  h p  b o a t m o to r, bo a t Inc iud -
ad . C. P .  M a rtin . P h o n e  4 j9744.__

2 -W H E E L  T ra i le r  f o r  a a ia , SIS. I l l  
a  F a u lk n e r .

Wa
W A N T  T O  B U T : need  p lan a . M d st 

h a  c h e a p . P a il  4-4141 a f t e r  6 p .m .__

9 2 92
ROOMS 1144 and $7.44. Outolda en- 

t r a n e e . V ery  d o e s  la . 117 B . F ra n 
c i s  P h o n o  4-9411 

N IC E i w ith  k itc h e n
op tio n a l. P h o n a  4-7716 
p .m . a t  121 D u n can .

r*

MwRByS
a f te r  1:34

95 95
E X T R A  la rg e  1 re a fn  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 

m e n t on Runnel D r lv s  In q u ire  a t
416 N . 8om ervH to. ________

F o r  RENT: practically new I  bad-
ro om  hom e . C a ll 4-7111. _________

N IC E  1 ROOM fu rn ish e d  g a ra g e  
a p a r tm e n t ,  h ills  p a id . S t t  D u n can .
Ftoone 4-7711.________________________

F U R N IS H E D  1 R oom  a p a r tm e n t  fo r  
co u p le  a t  i l l  N . W a rre n . 4 room s 
u n fu rn ish e d . 1B9 N. W a rre n . In 
q u ire  a t  611 B . F ie ld s .

4-1444.
q u lra  a_Fhon«
vete"*beth»"^bins* pal! 
Phona 4-6241.

i - R d O M  fu m to h a d  a ^ r « m . n t . . w p r l-

r  ROOM- fu rn ish e d -  n p a rti 
p a id . A d u lts  only. 41* N. 
a f t e r  5 p .m .

m en t. hills 
F ro s t . S ea

F l/R N IB H E D  A p a r tm e n t, c lo se  In, to  
couple. S to ra g e  sp a ce . b l lupaIn. Rsfersnees. Dial 4-1417.____

F u r n i s h e d  l  Room ap artm en t, su it
able fo r 1 o r 1 poraono. 421 N. R us-soll._____________________ _

1 ROOM m odern furn ished  ap artm en t.

--------
i N. Fro«t.

i  ROOM- fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t .  _ naw - 
hr d e c o ra te d , b ills  p a id . 441 
P h o n a  i - n S L

T H R E E  1-room  fu rn U h a d  aam l-m o d - 
a m  a o a r tm e n ts .  r e fr ig e ra to rs , t i t

ROOM m o d ern  g a r a g e  a p a r tm e n t,  
n ice ly  f  F in ish ed . I l l  B. S u m n er.
B ills  p a id .

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
OPEN HOUSE EVERY D AY

2 $  3-Bedroom Homes — FH A  ft Y A
CHECK THESE ADVANCED FINE HOME FEATURES . . .

#  Dining Room Area 
#  PLxton# Enamel Interiors, Washable 

#  Shower Bath. Double Sink in Kitchen 
#  General Electric Washers and Dryers 

#  30-gallon Automatic Hot Water Tank •
0  Abundant Staraga Space. Sliding Doors 0 Natural Finish in Kitchen 0 Large Family Living Area 0 With or Without Carport or Garaga

—  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT TO NON-VETERANS —
—  CLOSING COSTS ONLY TO VETERANS —

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS $51.04
UP TO THREI MONTHS FRE1 RENT!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

r R O O M  H O U S E , c o rn e r  lo t. b a s e 
m e n t. a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e . F H A  m b - 
m It m en t. F o r  s a le  by a w n a r . 404 
G ra h a m . ________________ _______ .

i~ R O b M - m o d e rn  h o u se  fo r  s a le . 411 
N . R o b e r ta . P h . 4-1447._____________

J. W ADE DUNCAN
•‘41 T e a r s  In t h e  Panhandle** 

O ffice  p to m a  4-1711 — R ea.. 4-1144

J. E. Rice. Real Estate
712 N. SomerviUe. Ph. 4-2301
4 ro o m  m o d e rn . B. B ro w n in g , fo r  

q u irk  aa to  14144.
N lco 1 bed room . N . W e s t. S8444.
L a rg e  1 b ed room . N . S ta rk w e a th e r ,  

17444.
N ice  1 bedroom . D o u c e tte . SS75 dow n.
R eal n ice  1 b ed room , te x to n  w alla , 

la rg e  g a ra g a . N. F a u lk n e r .  $1110.
L a rg o  * room  m o d ern , 12i0 dow n.
N lco I  b ed ro o m . D o u c e tte . 11471.
(414 m o n th ly  Incom e p co p erty . W a s  

(41.504. F o r  o u lc k  sa le . (M .144. 
Show n b y  a p p o in tm e n t on1y._...........

D riv e  In n  b e a r  ta v e rn , lo t  144x144. 
P ric e d  t a  se ll.

4 ro o m  m o d e rn  a n d  1 ro o m  m o d ern  
o n  N . B a n k s . H IM .

1 la rg o  1 -room  m o d e rn s  a n d  g a ra g a a . 
c lose In. 1714 dow n.

W ill ta k e  l a t a  m odel c a r  o r  p ic k u p  fo r  
e q u ity  In 1 bed ro o m  1 M o c k s o f 
W oodrow  W llaon  school.

5 room  m o d ern . 1 c a r  g a ra g a . to t 124x 
14* f t . .  K . F re d e ric . (14.100.

T O U R  L IS T IN G S A P P R E C IA T E D
W. M. Lone Realty Co.
1A Y e a rs  In t h e  P a n h a n d le

711 W . F o s te r  —  P h . 4-1441 o r  4-4144
* T  O W N E R : 1 bed ro o m  hom e, l iv 

in g  room  a n d  h a ll  c a rp e te d , am p le  
s to ra g e  a n d  u t i l i ty  room , fen ced  
h a c k  y a rd . C a ll 4-4411 fo r  a p p o in t
m e n t. •_______________________

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
P h . 4 - m i  

1 bedroom  h o u se  on N . B a n k a  an  
p a v e m e n t, n e a r  school. 11710.

T w o  nlco 1 bed ro o m  hom o# o n  E a s t  
K in gsm ill.

N ice  re s id e n tia l to ts . 1414 to  $400. 
S m all dow n p a y m e n ts . Bee m e for 
tr a d e , houses, ac re a g e .

B A L D W IN 'S  G A R A G F 
BKRVIOR IS O UR BUH IXK8S 

1401 W . R ip ley  P hone 4-4411
B E N N Y  ORMROX 

1301 A lcock — P h o n a  4-7191 
R e p a irs  on l ly d ra m a tlc  t r a n s m is 
sions, o v erd riv e , f ro n t  en d , g en e ra l 
a u to  re p a ir.

C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
P h o n e  4-1741 141 N . W y n n s
N ice  1 bed ro o m . C h a rle s . $7,400.
N ice  1 bedroom . N . B a n k s . (31(4.
5 room  on H runow . (754 dow n.
4 room . T a k e  t r a i to r  h o u se  on dea l. 
N ice  3 b ed room  on  G ra h a m . (6.100. 
D an d v  m ote l. T a k a  h o u se  o n  dea l.D an d y  ____
W eld in g  sh o p  p r ic e d  r ig h t.  
D an d y  t r a i le r  c o u r t , rlo ao  In. 
G ro cery  s to re . Good to y ._ - -- - -  ‘ n ji

(17.714.
D an d y  H e lp  S elf lau n d ry - Good buy . 
N lco  lo ts  n o r th  an d  a t  to w n . P ric e d  

(o r  q u ic k  aalo.
T ou r  L to tfh g s  a p p re c ia te d  

lA c s  3 b ed room  house . 1 room s h a r d 
w ood. k itc h e n  In laid  lin o leu m  w ith  
w a ll t i lin g . P r ic e  $1114. 444 N . W a r 
re n . D ia l 4-42(1.

D A N D Y  I  bedroom . O ak  n o o r s .U t l l -
l tv  room . W all lo c a te d . (1244. P h o n e
4 -k r*(32.

M A LC O M  D E N S O N , R E A L  K 8 T A T F  
AU K in d s  o f  R e a l E s ta te  

M l N . W e s t_____________ P h o n a  4 -M U

I HUGHES BLDG. 
DIAL 4-3211

SALES OFFICE 
1020 VARNON DRIVI

DICK C. BAYLESS 
SALESMAN

Perfect Tract of Land
960 acres, all in cultivation, 
located on pdvement. Subject 
ta irrigation. One-half miner
als. Priced ta tell. South of 
Spearman.

Wade Thomasson 
Real Estate

Suite 306, Hughes Building 
Residence Phone 4-3320 

Office Phone 4-3328

107 li 107

H UKILL & SON
G e n e ra to r  an d  S ta r te r  R e n a tr  

512 W , F O S T E R ___________ P l l .  4-4111
If  You C a n 't  S top . D o n 't S ta r t!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

______ B ra k e  A W inch  S erv ice

BIG DAYS OF 
TEX  EVANS ANNUAL 
TAG SALE!

OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door sedan, power 
steering, Hydramatic, radio and heater, 
only $1745.

PONTIAC Catalina hardtop, tutone paint, 
Hydramatic, R6H, real nice, $1345.

'51 BUICK Special 4-door Bedan, Dynaflaw,

O EZI glass, backup lights, seat covers, one- 
owner, only $1095.

0  '51 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Chieftain De-
A luxe, tutone paint, windshield washers,
”  backup lights, R6H, only $895.Y '51 BUICK Super Riviera hardtop, tutone 
-  paint, RIH, Dynaflaw, $1095.
*** '51 CHEVROLET 4-door Stylelina Deluxe,
n  Powerglide, seat covers, RBiH, $695.
.  '50 BUICK Roadmastor 4-door sedan, dorkA  green finish, white sidewall tires, R6H,

y  Dynaflow, only $695.
.  '50 BUICK Special 4-door sedqn, Dynaflow,
C seat covers, RliH, a reel buy at $595.

'55 Togs and Safety Inspection 
with Every Used Cor o t . . .

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phene 4-4677

IN C O M E  P R O P E R T Y  fo r  aa la . (  u n it  
m o d ern  fu rn ish e d  n ew ly  d e c o ra te d  
a p a r tm e n t .  In co m e 1114 a  m o n th . 
W ith  m odern  a p a r tm e n t  to  llvo  In. 
11144. E a sy  te rm s . P h . 4-1729. a f te r  
a  p .m . on  w ook d a y s . A n y tim e  B at. 
o r  Bun.

113 113
2-STO RY  7-room  h ouse , o n e  b a th  u p 

s ta ir s .  o n a  dow n, to  h o  m oved . Boo 
o w n er A t 147 B. OIUooplo . P h . 4-1421.

f O R  B A L E : 1 b ed room  house . 1 h a th a , 
to  be  m oved. 4 m ile s  s o u th e a s t  of 
P a m p a  on  L e fo rs  h ig h w a y . Baa A nd  
S w affo rd . C all 4-M14.

B U S IN E S S  B u ild in g  to  b e  m oved . S ix 
71 on  196 f t .  lo t. L o c a te d  141 W . E lm .

1 ROOM m o d ern  h o m o . 14j B . C ray o n . 
I f  In te re s te d  p h o n o  4-1711.

114 114
H O U S E  T ra ito r*  fo r  r e n t .  R e n t app lied  

on  p u rc h a se . U sed  te lev isio n  so ts . 44 
d a y  so rv lce  w a r ra n ty .  B a rg a in  
p rices. H . W . W a te r s  In su ra n c e  
A gency . P h . 4-4411, 1411 B lp toy  S t.

TRAILERS
N ew  a n d  u se d , u p  to  M  f t .  a s  low  
a s  114 dow n, i - y o a r  f in a n c in g  a t  b a n k  
ra te s .

BEST TRAILER SALES
Paul F le tcher

1111 W ilk s  P h o n a  4 - t lM

Thora's Nothing 
Bottor thon the Bost! 
And You Con Always 
Find tho Bost ot 
Culbarson Chevrolet!
'54 CHEVROLET 210  2-4oor, 

radio I  heater . . . .  $1325  
'54 CHEVROLET 150 4-door,

hooter ......................  $1225
'54 MERCURY 2-door, 

radio A heater . . . .  $1795  
'5 2  CHEVROLET 210  4-door, 

radio A heater . . . .  $1156  
*52 CHEVROLET club coupe,

radio A b e a te r ..........$895
'51 CHEVROLET 2-doar,

' radio A b o a te r ..........$585
'50 CHEVROLET 2-doar, 

radia A boater . . . .  1 $385

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET. Inc.

" T h e  Sr iahteat  Spat  in Ra mp s’* 
Widest  Bslactian of Used Cara

0 1 0  W. Faster —  Pb. 4-4666

*53 and *54 FORDS. 
PLYM OUTHS and 
CHEVROLETS -

Thoso ora oxcoptionally doonf low milo
nga cart in oxcollont condition. Toko your 
choico of colors and body stylos!

V . COLLUM  M OTOR CO .
421 5. Cuylsr Phene 4-1821

T A K E  C O M M A N D  . . .
GET THE TH RILL FIRST HAND!........

d r iv e  t h e  n e w  DODGE TODAY!
Now Day! Now Dodge! Bigger Dealt!

"I have simply fallen in love with it," said Mrs. J. L  Bain. "My new Dodge
%

Lancer is ell that e  cor should be end more."

You will get the thrill drive of the year when you get behind the wheel 
af a new '55 Dodge. Pursley Motor Company, HEADQUARTERS FOR DODGE 
and PLYMOUTH hava started two full months of the wildest trading days 
ever given by Pursley Motor Company. Wo ore in a contest for an all- 
axpenso paid vacation to Mexico City. So, our salesmen have orders to sell 
cars, regardless of the deals we have to make!

ATTENTION MR. BUYER! 
While Others Talk Good Deals 
Pursley Motor Co. Gives Them!

W E  W IL L  A LLO W  U P  TO *400 on 1934. *40. *41. ’42 M odslf

-  -  W W W  1700 on ’44 an d  ’47 Models

-  ** W W W  (SOO on ’44 Mod.Is
** -  W W W  ((000 en ’46 Medsls
”  ”  W W W  $(?00 en ’BO Models
** W W W  ((400 en *81 Medsls
”  ** w w w  f( too en -*2 Models

** ** W W W  KMO en *43 Medela

YOUR CAR MAY BE WORTH MORE! 
DON'T WAIT —  TRADE NOW!

Over 50 New Dodges end 
Plymouth! to Choose tram. 
All Styles A Colors

Short Down Payments, 
Long Trades,
Bank-Rate Interest!

We Mbka Top Deals . . .  
Simply Because We Build 
Volume end Let Profit 
Take Cere of Itself

No Need to Believe this 
Ad . .  . Just Come in and 
Ask Us ta Prove What 
We Say!

PURSLEY M OTOR C O M PANY
Direct Factory Authorised Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

105 North Bollard Phono

i
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Ladies' Sheer NYLONLadies' No-Iron Plisse Baby Pebble Weave 
P U C K E R E D

N YLON  i
•  Solids #  Prints
•  First Quality J u f l
•  Full Bolts M m
•  4 5 "  w i d «  M t m

•  Reg. $1.00 Y o r d M / lf

D R E S S E SDUSTERS
•  Elastic Tops
•  Needs No Garter
•  51 Go., 15 Den.
•  New Spring 

Shades
•  $1.29 Value

#  Many with 
Con-Con Slips

#  Lovely Loco 
Trims

#  Washable
#  Sizes 1 to 12
#  Vais, to $5,004

§  Floral Patterns
#  Sizes 10 to 20
#  Choice of 

Colors
#  $3.98 Value

LOCKED OUT
President Eisenhower was temporarily “locked out” 
of the White House last week when he walked into 
Rose Garden to greet a group of foreign students. 
When he tried to re-enter, he found door locked. 
Shown surrounded by White House staff, the Presi
dent is pressing buzzer for admittance.

(NEA Telephoto)

Sheffield Free 
On $60,000 Bond Ladies' FINE COTTON

L I N G E R I E
•  Plisst Gowns
•  Shortie Gowns >
•  Cotton Slips W *\
•  Half Slips / f f f
•  Values to $3.00 1 '//

Fin#,t <L A  q o  |[|!
Washablt

Cottons I  y
Only |  t

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
NEW SPRING /
c o t t o n s  ;

STRIPED DENIM

Bedspreads
#  90 x 105 #  First Quality
#  Reversible
•  Blue
•  Red

•  Famous Dickie Brand
•  Elastic Sides
•  p i n k  jjmM
•  Blue
•  Charcoal «T f i J

0  Polished Cottons 

0  Combed Chembrays 
#  Volencia Percales 
0  Polished Prints

Vol«. to 79c Yd.

$5.98
Voluo

#  G r..n

SAVE MORE 
A T LEVINE'S!

JUST ARRIVED!
LADIES NEW CAN CAN
P E T T I C O A T S

_____ * o  Long Torso
j J A S k  Models

 ̂Tier Styles
ft - f lH K lI lO  Choice of 
) I  l l m t n  Colors

CO TTO N  RUG R IO T
FIRST TIM E IN PAMPA IS M

9 x15 3 T  RUGS e  Famous D icki. Stand
O  Knit Cuffs /Od

and Collar . : |
#  Zipper Front
•  32 to 42 M B M j

•  Loop Twist f f  f
•  Gray *  Rad ?
•  Toast #  Groan A

R  MROAfM

C U T PILE RUGS
24 x 36 ................$1.1
4'  x 6' ......   S3.1
9'  x 12' ..............$18.' USE LEVINE'S  

EASY LAY-AW AY

GIRLS' NEW SPRINGSALE OF NEW 
SPRING FABRICS!
Jft*m.. #  No-Iren Plissas

■ B  Solid or Striped 
rp frft* Cham brays
p B p A #  Newest Patterns 

and Colors
•  Values to 49c Yd.

LADIES' COTTON
House Frocks

J Q  > •  Sizes 10 to 20
and 1414 to 24Vi

#  Ideal for Street 
A Casual W ear

i J U b L  #  Season's Newest 
Styles

B  Waffle Piques 
B Newest Spring 

Colors
#  Sizes 7 to 14

Compare 
at $2.98

FLOUR SACKS
•  Bleached O C  
•*  Large Sixe dSi<3

Ladies' Blue Jeans
•  SIZES 10 TO 20 t 4 Q f l
•  2.98 VALUE ▼ A * *

FU LL BED SIZE 
Wavy Line Chenille

C L E A R A N C E !
Ladies' and Children's

•  Regular $4.98 Value
•  Gold B Brown B Red
•  Orchid . #  Groan ,

B Flats B Saddle Oxfords 
B Drossy Stylos B Others
•  Values to $4.98
•  All Sizes

Represented T  W W
•  Levina's

Law Price J A tl '

LEVINE’S


